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^^Aiioiil Town
H ie ' foDowini; children have 

bM  picked up the swimming cer- 
tlflcatMi that they earned at Globe 
Holtow thia summer: Paul
Gadarowakl, Dennis Keith, 0>rky 
Chmilerki, Althea Holleman, 
Bill Peterson, ' Richard Robb, 
Kathleen Young, Patty Young, 
Joan Florence, Ralph Dukett, Roy 
Dukett and Burton Johnson. The 
certificates may be obtained at 
the Kast'Side Rec. "

■In observance of the bi-.centen- 
nial anniversary of George Wash
ington’s being made a Mc^n, 
Vrai^lpfbl Master Walter "' S. 
Broadwell of Manchester Lodge 
No. 78, A.F. and A.M., and Wor- 
^ ip fu l Master Frank W. Carmgn 
of Washington Lodge No. 70 of 
Windsor have completed plans 
to hold a Joint celebration at the 
Masonic Temple in Manchester 
Monday night at 7:30. The Ma.>itcr 
'Mason degree will be exemplified 
by S' composite team of past 
masters from, various lodges In 
Cbnnectlcut. This promises to be 
an interesting .and historical event 
and all Master'"Masons residing in 

I this Jurisdiction arc cordially in
vited.

The daughter bom Oct. 14 in 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Heitiert J. Smith of 7 Brownell 
avenue. Hartford, has been named 
Mercedes Karen. Mrs. Smith was 
the former Mercedes Finlay of this 
town, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Finlay of Crest road, 
Wethersfleld. The paternal grand-

rents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Smith of Washington street, 
^ a r t f ^  ____ __ __ _ _ __

An Manehester, District Boy 
Scouts and ^Cub Scouts are. re
minded of the "get out the vote" 
project and the finance brochure 
distribution to be carried out to
morrow afternoon. Material will be 
ready to be picked up by unit rep
resentatives at 1:30 at the Man
chester court headquarters.

Harold Bells of Oakland, street 
who spent his vacation in Europe 
and Africa during the summer, will 
show travel pictures at the meet
ing of the Manchester Garden 
.̂caub,̂ .. Monday .evening, .Nov, 10. 
1 Members are urged to reserve the 
date. Final discussion of details for 
the Christmas sale and tea at Cen
ter Church, Dee. 4 at 3 p.m.' will 
be on the agenda.

The Manchester Girl Scout 
Council will meet Monday evening 
at 7:4S at the home of Mrs. Her. 
b ^  McKinney, 84 Adelaide road

'^3>ce to Fbce -Twith their prediction that weil
We have a suggestion for the ' have the coldest winter in five 

powers-that-be in the Democratic years.
and Republican parties. Of course. - Wooly bears. Mother Nature’s 
it's rather late for this election almost infallible weather prophets.
year, but perhaps well remember 
to bring it up during the next 
presidential race.

WTiy not have the two Presi
dential candidates meet each other 
on the same platform and discuss 
or debate, if you will, the issues?
The voters would, in our humble > Farmer’s Almanac" which pre- 
opinion derive more real beneBf dtcU a number of snowstorms and 
from such a situation than they a real blissard toward the end of 
wpuld ordinarily get in a score of ’ February.

SEPTIC TANKS 
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Heard A long Main Street
And on Some of ManchcBter̂ u Side StreeU, Too

are caterpillars that forecast the 
severity of the winter by the 
width of their stripes. They also 
say that the rtal bears up north 
have an unusually heavy coat of 
fur for this winter,

’This led us to consult the "Old

’liirbecTeUiry' Ti reported 
to hava.totdJier..bosa that if .he..bad 
parked where he: usually does, the 
accident would ndt have occurred.

The boss allegedly retorted that 
If she had arrived on time and not 
10 minutes late, her car would have' 
been in the parking lot before he 
got to work. This, however has not 
been confirmed.

According to some observers, the 
most embarrassing aspect of the 
situation is that the boss is the 
chief of police.

the typical campaign speeches.
Just imagine it. Ike and Adlal 

facing each other before millions 
of TV viewers and radio listeners. 
What could be better? Think of all 
the time it would save.

As it 1s now. Ika makes a state
ment when he is in Idaho, for ex
ample. Adlai is in New York. He 
answers the next day. The follow
ing day, perhaps, Ike comesi back 
in rebuttal.- It may take the two 
r-andldatea a full Week to exchange 
views on only three or four specific 
: ssues.

Oh. the party big-wigs are so 
careful to see that their candidates 
don’t meet each other peraonaUy 
in the course of a campaign. A  
few blood vessels almost burst 
when Ike and Adlal came within 
a few miles of each other at a 
mid-western gathering of farmers. 
Such foolishness.

In March , there will
be I unsettle4 days, wind"and rain 
and snow, but the end of March 
will be ""fine and warm."

Put them together on the same 
platform for one hour. The patient 
yoteif .In .this epuntry .dewnre t̂ ^̂^̂ 
much from their pollUcal panies,

One objection might be that Ad' 
lai could "talk rings”  around Ike 
and would thoroughly trounce the 
latter in any such discuesioa. We 
doubt it. despite the fact that the 
Governor 1s .a much better speak 
er than the General. Ike is sup
posed to be at his best-in his in' 
formal talks. ’This plus his per 
sonal warmth would make him a 
g o ^  match for Adlal.

But whoever the presidential 
candidates are in any year, they 
are theoretically the best men in 
their respective parties. They 
■should -be able-to handle -them' 
selves in such a debate, even 
though they aren’t professional 
orators, so that the voters can 
listen intelligently and Judge.

Let them debate the most im 
portant Issues. In this case they 
might be Korea, the economic sit' 
nation In the U. S.. foreign aid 
corruption in Washington, labor, 
civil rights, etc.

Such a discussion, plus the or 
dinary "campSli^r"Spejfelfeir"would 
give the voters a much better ba 
sis on which to cast their ballots.

Hit Tune.
Some fellow rnembers of an or' 

ganlsatlon we belong to, the As
sociated Press, told us this, story 
about disc Jockeys and factory 
workers. We are passing it on 
so you.for your, enjoyment, . .

London, Oct. 31— - The British 
Broadcasting Corporation has or
dered disc Jockeys on its "Music 
While You Work" program for 
factory employes to stop playing 
a top-hit tune—"Sugarbush.”

Said theJSB^: "Sugarbush fea
tures intricate handclapping as a 
part of its riiythm and some ma
chine shop workers reportedly 
have been hitting machinery with 
their tools in time with the hand
claps. _

There have been some disas
trous results," the BBC admitted 
ruefully.

Tough Winter Coming
In some sections of the country 

the woolly bears have come out
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' COSMETIGS 4
WE CARRY A LL  A

LEADING BRANDS ^
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As A  Community Service
THE ^

MANCHESTER lOARD OF REALTORS 

WILL OFFER FREE

I

To The Polls
NOVEMIER 4

Call Any Of The
Following RealiofS

JOHN R. ALLEN, 5105 
ANDREW ANSALDI, 7073 

SHERWOOD BEEDHLER, 6989 
lO H M ^  DISSELL^ DOVENTRY 7482r 

-  STANLEY BRAY, 8273 —  
ALIDE DUMPET, 24543 

WILLIAM E. eOODDHILD, 7925 
BEORDE DRAZIADIO, 2-5878 

EDWARD J. HOLL, 5117 
ALEXANDER JARVIS, 4112 
ARTHUR A. KNOFU, 5440 
EDWARD KRASENIDS, 8215 

REUBEN MeDANN, 7700 
; HERBERT J. McKINNEY, 8080 

WALTER OLSON, 3084 
JAMES J. ROHAN, 7433 

Ms MADEUNE SMITH, 2-1642 
FRANDES WABNER, 24028 

PHIUP HALUN, 2-9221 
OHARLES UTHROP, 24384 
EiJLSWORTH MITTEN, 6938

n e  Wericing Man .
often think, as I  go through 

life
Perhaps many have thought the

same. __ i
There’s little regard for the work-1 
* tng man

Who seeks an honest gain.
Yes, little regard for the man 

who works
And ' earns by a moistened 

brow.
tVho’s most sincere in his daily 

acta
To wrong he makes no bow.

Yon seldom- see-hls-n.nme in print 
He never dotes on fame 

His motto is; "Be fair and Just"
And feature a righteous game. 

He's proud of the fact that he 
self-sustains

And stands on his own tWo feet 
Though his knees are often 

buckled
Just trying to make ends meet.

He hates the thought of an axe
.— .lo-grind------------ ------ - -

Far less a phantom kill 
But he hews directly to the line 

Letting chips fall where they 
will.

He’s a family man, devoted to 
home

And brother, it's my guess.
He’d feed and clothe and shelter 

An enemy in distress.
He likes to see his neighbor live 

And likes to live himself 
Often consults the Scripture 

Keeps it handy upon the shelf 
He attends his church on Sunday 

Gazed upon as little account 
He likes to compare the sermon 

With the Saviour’s on the 
Mount.

He piles few treasures upon earth 
Christ taught him this was wrong 
But his good deeds here will be 

counted there
When he Joins with Heaven’s 

throng.
He Values money Jitrt a fair Ex

change .
For a health and comfort living 

He. came into the world with an 
emipty hand

That alone he’ll take out with 
him.

He never strives to gain the world 
And later lose hla soul 

The Good Book cautions all man
kind

In .the»truth it doth unfold.
G6d> word to him means some

thing more
Than a mere fantastic riddle 

He reads with interest and con
cern

Of the camel Tind the needle.
He always alms to pay his way 

Contributes beyond his means. 
The man who works has much In 

common
But he’s always behind the scenes. 
He o.ften braves,the elements 

And disregards his health 
In other words he must keep 

-work
For a living, not for wealth. 

When called upon he fights 
wars

For he has no second choice 
He’s known as the flower of the 

Army
But always without a voice.

He builds our ships and guns and 
tanka

Bullets, bombs and planes 
He cairiya the load where the 

going is rough
: While' the other, fellow holds.’the.
■'•■-'teina. •. -r-

Yes. supports our arms and gives 
hla Mood , ,1=̂ .'

sand usually tagged the goat 
Hee never of great importance 

Till they’re scouring around for 
his vote.

P. Frederick Mletzner, 
34 ’Trotter street, 

Manchester.

Rough Campaign
We have been hearing an in

creasing number' of complaints of 
late regarding the political cam
paigns because of the confounejed 
Iqpgth of their duration.

AUhough 'the candidates are do- 
irtg the running, it’s the people 
who are getting tired and the can
didates who are enjoying it, or so 
they say.

Good,' honest, hard-working peo
ple who want to relax after a hard 
day at the office or shop claim they 
can't turn on their television set or 
radio in search of some simple 
non ■ stimulating entertainment 
without corning lace to face with 
some very intent politician who 
warns, them. not. to let them take 
it .away or bdvises them that it's 
time for a change.

But is . we say, ,the "poltticans 
themselves aren’t complaining. Of 
course, they Wouldn’t, even 41 they 
wanted to, politici being what they 
are. But Governor Steyenson says 
campaigning is "exhniriting,"’ and 
General Elsenhower calls it "grati
fying." and on a level closer fd us 
in Manchester, Tom Dodd, Demo
cratic candidate for Congress from 
the First District, says he has 
gained four pounds since he start
ed running for office. It seems the 
candidates have absorbed as much 

-puniahinenVM -they can. and .what 
they can’t is being deflected o ft at 
the .public.

But in any event, as the cam
paign finally draws to a close and 
-the candidates set' off their last 
remaining rounds of ammunition, 
we are struck by the appropriate
ness of Halloween falling this 
year almost on the eve of elec
tion. Because with each party 
solemnly promising that a terri
ble catastrophe of one sort or an
other •will visit the country Nov. 
5 if the other party is victorious 
Nov. 4, this campaign has been 
enough to scare a person out of 
his wits.

' m

Dt; Rickard C. Alton

At the recent annual meeting 
of the- Connecticut' Ghiropraclic 
Association at the Roger Smith 
Hotel in Statnford. Dr. Richard C 
Alton was re-elected president to 
serve for a second term. Other 
members honored by the Asso
ciation were Dr. Arthur Anderson 
o f -Naugatuck a s . vice president. 
Dr. Harry Sproviero as secretary- 
treasurer, and Dr. Charles 
Neschke of Woodmont, as chair- 
inan of the executive board.

Dr,' Alton is an active member 
of the National Chiropractie Asso
ciation and state chairman of the 
Student procurement Program of 
the Lincoln Chlrdpcactic College.,

Set Aside One 
As Loyally Sunday
Tomorrow haa been aet aside at 

St. Maria’s Episcopal Church as the 
annual "Loyalty Sunday,” which 
precedes the Every-Member can
vass for pledge cards to Church at 
one of the four morning services, 
and present them at the altar as 
a symbol of loyalty to Cbriat.4md 
the church.

These services .will be held at 
8:00 a.m., 9:25 a.m.. 10:03 a.m., 
and 11 a.m. The evening service, 
which V̂iU be held at 7 p.m. la not 
included in the "Loyalty Sunday" 
pro^anu Katfitr.., it  will :be the 
celebration, of John-Gockerham’s 
forty years as organist.. In the 
parish. " '

The canvass Is scheduled lo t 
Nov. 16. However, the canvass 
■committee will do some visiting on 
the evenings of the w a k prior to 
the Idth. TOls is done because it 
is the experience of the committee 
that many people are not at home 
on Sunday afternoon. St. Mary’s 
budget for 1983 carries an increase 
of approximately 10 per cent over 
that for 19,’)2- Thi* -ia dona prim-, 
arily because of the additional 
cost of the present program.

 ̂ ORANGE HALL 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OAKi

I Which One?
A  judge, much admired in his 

town for his court demeanor and 
for the seriousness with which he 
deliberates cases, once heard n 
case in which a comely young lady 
was accused of a minor traffic 
violation.

"How do you plead,” aaked the 
eterk.

"Guilty." the dark-eyed lovely 
replied in a aoft pleasant voice.

"Do you have anything to say 
young lady?" the Judge tnquirvd 
after the prosecutor had recited 
the damning facts.

"Nothing, your honor, I  was 
negligent."

" I  am tom between gallantry 
and duty," the Judge said sadly. 
He deliberated. “I ’m going to fine 
you 86."

The lady hesitated a moment. 
Then.In mellifiuous tones—"Is that 
duty, 'sir, or gallantry?”

BRAZING-SOLDERING
Spectailzed Work Omnuitced

UNION WELDING CO.
Metallc and Oxy-AcelYleno 

10 HIlUard St., (Rear.)
Tel. 3-8897—Mancheater, Conn.

Adlai’s eloquence and wit. W e’ll 
miss slogans like the Democrats' 
"Don’t let them take -it away.*’ 
And like Walter Wlnchell’a "Make 
them, give It back." We’ll miss 
Ike’s refreshingly unprofessional 
speeches.

But It will also be nice to be 
eble to talk about something else 
for awhile, and to feel that the 
nation is pulling in the same gen
eral direction again instead of try
ing to pull itself apart.

House Call
W e wonder what the local dftc- 

tor thought swhen he went out on 
a house call, was given the wrong 
address and ended up at the local 
bottle Club? We understand that 
he finally found hla patient, though. 
Just a case of right number, wrong 
street.

A. Non

BALL 5440
ASK FOR

ROY KN O FU
INSURANCE

■Of Every Deacrlptloa
ARTHUR A. 

KNOFLA AGENCY
Eat. 1931 

875 M AIN ST.
Dial 8440 or 3-4378

iCoEdier DelicatessiBii
35-A OAK STREET TEL. 2-8244

OPEN SATURDAY AT 5 P. M.
-----*  COMrUIS UNE OF

ISAAC 8EU IS  KOSHER DEUCATES- 
sm s , SMOKED nSH , HERRINQ, IM
PORTED CHEESE, HNE GROCERIES, 
KNISHES, KISHKA, .POTATO SALAD 
AHD GOLESUW.

DON'T FOSOET WE OPEN 
SUNDAY-AT 7:00 A, M.

FRESH HOT BAOELS a id  ONIOH ROLLSI 
CREAM CHEESE -  SMOKED SALMON
For That SpecUl Sunday Breakfast—<^lck. Easy, Deliclons

V oteas You P lease romorrow^ But Be Sure to  Vote-’Polls C lose 7 p . m.
ATcract DsUjr Net Pr«B ihui

. For tho Week BadoR
Nov. 1, IMS

lC r ,7 2 1
Membw of tka AMH 
Banan at CMealatieas Manchester— A City of ViUage Charm

— Tt i *  W m tbor. - 
Forecast of U. S. Weatker Bareaa

Clearing' this evralag followed 
by fair, cooler toiRgbL Snaay aad 
cooler electloa day.
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Aerial Battle
We never thought crows were 

such persistent hecklers.
While out- In Bolton the other 

day. w.e saw a hawk soaring with 
motionless wings high in the air. 
Far below him were two crows. 
Suddenly one of them left his com
panion.

He started a long, circling climb 
towards the hawk. Higher and 
higher he went and smaller and 
smaller he became until his size 
indicated that he had reached 
about the same height as the 
hawk.

Then began «  brief but strange 
dog fight.” First the crow made 
I pass at the hawk. The latter 

went Into a tight turn and came 
back at his tormentor. Thm i  
few more Intricate, fast^jwSneu- 
vers that awppt aerpss' the blue 
heavens.

Then the hawk apparently tired 
of the 'sport. He turned on "the 
power and went Into a longj?Hde 
that took him across the. horizon 
and easily outdistanced the pesky 
crow.

From where we stood, we 
couidn't tell whether either of the 
fighters drew blood during the 
brief exchange.

Slight Accident
A ctr driven by a secretary 

atnick a parked automobile bwned 
by the eecretary’s bosa yesterday 
morning In the parklng lot adjac
ent to- the building which, houses 
their offices. -.

Only slight damage was ^one to 
the automobile but the' secretary 
Is aaid to haVtiNnifrered from acute 
embarrassment.

The bosa plans no civil action he 
aald today, but according to 
Statement by the i^ retary  he is 
Ibilng h'Q’ dp^Ytunity to "rub it 
In.”

Sources close to both persons 
say there la disagreement between 
them as to responaibiitty for the

LAND SURVEYING 
Edwond L  Davb, Jr.
B^eglstond I

Eraost A. L o r^
Auto Driving Instrucflon 
On Dual Controlled Cars\ '

PHONE 3-4870 \

SHOE

H i

REPniR

l.«wrr Fitree. Flour Level

WRIGHT’S AUTO BODY SHOP
T i: i . .  - -  .NICH'I'S

11 i!i M i im i . i ;  T i U M ’ FKi: r

•  FENDER and BODY REPAIRS
•  CAR  and TRUCK  PAINTING
•  ARC and GAS WELDING
Rcri'-onatik' Kales Ml I Iu:n .m lct’cl

Next To Bolton Town Lino

that
. Those Little Words

There are some words 
make a fellow blow his top.

You can Imagine how. the politi
cal carididatea react to the men
tion of their rivals’ names—or 
Ideals.

But The Herald reporter with an 
ax to grind is the one who sees— 
and speaks-purple when Someone 
describes some mysteriems animal 
that has yellow spots on a dark 
blue skin, an animal that leaves 
fodtprints about sin -IhcH'Tohg. The 
footprints, of course, must show,' 
clearly, fiys toes. -1__ .

A  waitress tried to tilth the-cofl- 
versatlon to animals, the other 
morning Ih the presence of the' re
porter, and he talked hotly enough 
to keep his coffee warm for hours.

Almost .0\'er
Well. It’s almost ov#r. In an

other three daS’s we’ll all know the 
story. Ike or Adlai. ^

Then it will be back to the fights 
on TV and football and basketball 
again. Things will return to a com
paratively normal status., ‘ '• 

Although many peoplejire pretty 
sick of politics Just about now, 
especially' 'election year politics, 
there are some things we II miss 
when it’s all over,. We’ll miss

XM. TClt

RAILINGS
Custom Built Wrought 

Iroi) Hsndrails 
Outside or Inside - 

For Free Eattmatey - 
OdI Hnrtfard 8-4703 er 8-4708

G.G.METAL 
CRAFT CO.

SulUvaa Avenue 
.1. EnM Windsor HUl

NOTICE
NEW ADDRESS

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 30, WE WILL BE 
LOCATED AT A NEW PERMANENT 

LOCATION AT

244 MAIN STREET
OIL HEAT and 

ENGINEERING, Inc.
TIMKEN OIL HEATING

GOOD 
VISION

is Very Imiiorlant 
to All Children

y  It Can Be 
/ An Important 

Factor In 
Their

Schoolwork

It  hat been proven, many times that amart 
children showed poor school grades because 
they couldn't see tl)e work. Let us help you 
correct this condition with proper glasses aft
er yon haVie had your child's eyes tested.

CLOSED a l l  d a y  W EDNESDAYS Y E A R  'ROUND

Union t)pTicAL Co.
641 M A IN  STREET, M ANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

RHONE 2-11«6

IMPORTANT
AH mmubcrs of fliB ItalitMi-AnMrican Soei*fy 

or* r«qiM8t«d to iBBtt at thf Itolian-AnMri- 

can Club toni^lit at 7:30, to procoad M a , 

body to tiM John B. Burfct' FiiMOfal l̂ omo to 

pay. find tributo of rospoct to tho Ipto moin- 

bor, Frook Quoy.

Mooclmtor ItoKaM-AnMrieao SodotYt 
ANTHONY GEORGE. Prosidoot.

BUY

MEMORIALS ^
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY!
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop Prom The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

NEW
JOB RATED TRBCK^

CHASSIS AND 
CAB

MODEL FI 52

Delivered lit 

Manchester

434 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER ^  PHONE S101

Stevenson 
Makes Plea 
In o

P t i s o n

Springfield, III., Nov. 8—  
’(/P)-ii4>ptiTtiiRm outweigh^ ail 
the doubts in Gov. Adlai E. 
Stevenson’s command today 
as he carefully penned his last 
— and perhaps most dramatic 
— appeal to the voters before 
tomorrow’s presidential elec
tion.

This speech will be delivered to
night from Chicago in a National 
rsdio-televialon program featuring 
tha Democratic candidate. Presi
dent Truman, Vice President Bark- 
Ivy and Sen. John J. Sparkman of 

, .Alabama, the ^m ocra tlc  vice 
preridentiai nominee. '

Stevehson worked In his office 
..at the executive mansion and even 
his own lieutenants said they 
'didn’t know what he waa going to 
nay In the election-eve address.

Writes Own Speech 
■ One of his advisors said: "This 
ane will baall Stevenson. He want
ed tb,writa every word of It hlm- 

_aeH=dsad _wa den’l  kneMLJHhat Jte l 
will say.”

The candidate was due to leave 
here by plane late this afternoon 
for the (Chicago program. He will 

. spend the night there, cast his vote 
tomorrow in the little town of Half 
Day, III., about 10 a,m., ca.t,-and 
Dien* laturn to Spriqgfjvld to wii| 
for tha verdict of the voter*. '

Wilson Wyatt, Stevenson’s cam
paign manager, voiced the high- 

' cat note of optimism in the Steven
son camp last night when he pre
dicted that Democratic nominee

Columbus, 0.,' Nov. 3— {It) outside the /prison, the dull

H i i r p a F  S ? S n ’f j^ r u S lr «u n d e " ? '^ ^
I and killed one of 1,600 rioting ^ bombardment over a. distant hill, 
convicts in Ohio Penitentiarj' The guns/spewed thetr fire in a-
todav aha ¥  Hw^'" dovi-n the e ^ a u r s  w
■iatar* a ICational Guard com- ■ f-sllblosas G, H, 1 and K. later a wauonai uuara com

. *^**'®^ with JlU®* .kept'1,600 screaming convicts from 
niiachine guns marched inside charging the 21 patrolmen locked 
the walls.

About 100 Guardsmen In full 
field equipment entered the south
west truck gate to reinforce 31 
state patrolmen who had been 
■holding the convicts at bay with a 
criss-cross shotgun barrage down 
the corridors .of four battered cell 
blocks.

Warden Ralph W, Alvis identi- 
Ded lhe ji«ad..msm 
30, of Mamilton County (Oncin- 
nati), serving 3-10 years for house
breaking.

He said Noel was shot in the 
head at 9.:40 a.m. Three other con
victs were wounded earlier today.
A  fourth was shot yesterday.

inside the cellblocks with them 
Occasionally one of the madden

ed men tried to reach a stairway 
at the end of the hall. Then the 
criss-crose fire lowered and prob
ed at the sneaking, running figure/ 

That’s how the three men w^'e 
wounded today. /

This 117 guardsmen carried M-1 
with fixed bayonets, ai^m atic
Bmwnlng...rifles,. AOrctMW jus.-.
chine guns With tripod moents and 
m'achine pistol". They wore steel 
helmets shd.̂  carried ■ full field 
equipment.
■ It waa'the first U.me the guards-

(Coatlnusil op Page Twelve)

O iina M ortars Gilt 
Four ROK Attacks

i i showers of'hand grenades./
will win at least 400 electoral | Big UN guns literally /blew the 1 
votes, and carry at least 32 of the , top off Triangle'And saturated Red ' 
48 states. A  total of 266 electoral positions in a vaMe.v to the north, 

'votes fire enough for election. 1 The barrage disrupted the (%i- 
Prlvately, however, there were hese artillery batteries, but it 

otlMca In the JieaidqtmrteraAibo'did.I couldn’t suppreas.fhe lighter, more . 
not share the Wyatt optimism— ; sccurate mortars, not nor rout 
and they saw a much closer race ; Red troops from their holes and- 
aven though most of them were  ̂tunnels.

Seoul, Korea, Nov. 8— (/P)-=-Dead|ly Chineae mortar fire to-
to bits and atopp^ cold m aerlea o f  heroic South . m  ......cmv n,.m-

bloody /Triangle hill. At least four time.S; i^rs to permit American divisions 
the ROKs stormed the erdst. Dug-in Chinese stood Them off to be withdrawn to r ^ r  areas, and 

pin-pointed motsr fire 'and •<---------------- — -̂--------------

Eisenhower 
And Nixon 
TalkinHnb

Boston. Nov. 3 ^/P )— Gen.' 
Dwight D. E i^ h o w e r  start
ed m s 'lM t a i iy b r  ro 
ing today ^ x h  a denunciation 
of the D ^o c ra ts  for having 
accused/liim of bigotry. He 
told js crowd of ."i.OOO that 
“My friends. Cardinal Spell
man. Rabbi Silver and Ret
a r d  Baruch” had denied that 
^charge for him.

En Route to Boston with 
Eisenhower, Noy. 3— <jPj 
Gen, Dwight D. Eisenhower 
comes to the end xjf the cami' 
paign trail tonight, making 
his last great bid for the most 
powerful elective office in the 
world, the preaidenoy of the 
United States.

He chose Boston, a city rich in 
the traditions of early America, 
as the site for his final effort.
- , Appivachea JEerq Hour ___ .
"  tile  “ approach of zero^ouf 
found -tjje Korean war— and the 
problem of^war and survival, gen
erally—as the^pver-riding Issue of 
the campaign. ' Jt waa not known 
whether this would be the subject 
of Eisenhower’s find! . statement 
to'the American people.? x

He haa gone on record wttb the 
bclitif that South Korean saldterii 

■can be trained in sufficient num'

Vital Issues 
Up for Test 
At the Polls

® r
they leave St. 

attending eervteee yMterday.
Paul'

-1»»d-Xria - wlfe>—>lai>iler'poee''^fi>r- JnvenMo- plietogrdpiMiri -Miblidifd -Bo-' 
I'a Chapel, on campus of Colombia University la  New  Vorli, after

With

Tito Says Reds 
Map 3rd  W ar, 
Hails W est Aid

confident of a vlcto^.
The general feeling was Steven

son had come up fast in the last 
few days, had closed the gap and 
even overtaken Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower with this last-minute 
apurt.

Stevenson gave another Indica
tion last night that he regards the 
Korean xvar aa one of tho major

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Savage Fight ConUauen 
Savage fighting on t.he central 

front hill mass continued until 
dusk with the Reds holding grim
ly to  the prized peak.

held W reserve. He says he 
would push such a program, if be 
is elected.

Imnlementing this, the gepersl 
promised to go to Korea himself. 
If he becomes President, to study 
the problem at first hand,
—At..the .same. tlnie,„Elsenhower, 
has 'fired some of his heaviest 
broadsides st President . Truman’s 
government, chargln.g It with re- 
spdnaibility for conditions that

regrouped for the' night.
For the second .consecutive day 

Allied M  guns poured nut per
haps th4 moat Intense barrage of 
the waf,

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, U. 8. 
Eighth. A rm y  commander, said In 
a statement that Allied foroea are 

w-fc in y r i  P , "in complete control of the situa-U oston  W n a r i "'■ rby amp-
. • er ridge,

int- ’I ’l  o / k  ’ “Vfo can and will continue, to
1? l l * f t  r  A l l s  o U l '* ^ h e w  up all the Chinese thev want

“  ■ *  battle.” he as-
■serted.

South Koreans are clinging to 
positions on Sniper’s crest.

Allied raiding parties Jabbed 
Qilnese lines on the western front. 
Th'ere was scattered action else
where, but nothlnir to match the 
central front fighting fo r. savage 
Intensity.

AP  correspondent - John Ran-

Zagreb, Yugoslavia. Nov. 3—(P) sponalbllliy xor  ̂ conaiiions rnai
In fiery defiance of Ruasian | ^^th having failed to

threats of domination. Premier | buud g South Korean Army capa- 
Marahal. Tito accused the Soviet I hie of taking over Its front lines In 

Then the ROKs’'pulled back and j Union to<(iy of promoting a third 1th* 29. months since the war 
..r-n.. A «... >1. . ' . i .k ,  world war and pledged Yugo- •tsrted.

New Congress Could Rule

2  M illion Loss
Boston, Nov. 3—(A1—One of the' 

biggest waterfront fires in Bos
ton's history was subdued today 
after a 20-hour battle which saw 
80 police'and firefighters felled by 
dense smoke or Injuries.

Streams of water still were 
poured aa a precautionary meas
ure on the ruins of a l,0(X)-foot 
storage warehouse on Union'whsrf 
which coljapsed Into the water at 
midnight after being swept by 
flames.' .

Early morning traffic waa tied 
up aa the result of the .virtual clos
ing of/ Atlantic avenue—a main 
thoroughfare.

:r More than/SO flrefighUra,.and 
poUeSmen wera felled by the dense 
smoke or injured.

___/M.oro/tban 700 fireflghtere and 
more than IM  pieces’ of apparatus 
reapondhd. Including fire boats. 
Coast Guard 'vegaels, and Navy
tugs, i" " t , .
• PoUc* U . James J. Crowley, the 
HarbormasUr, said "it was the 
worst 4Vaterfront fire In my 32 
years eiqierience."

“  ! Chief John V. SUpleton said

^(Caattaasd sa Page TWi)

Wedemeyer Raps 
iinan on Korea

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

slavia’s cooperation with the West 
in preserving peace.

He.. laid before the sixth Con
gress of the Yugoslav Communist 
party a 40.000-word review of his 
struggle, to maintain his country's 
freedom against heavy .mlUtar)- 
and economic odd* since he broke 
■with the 'Kremlln-led Oominform 
in 1948. I

Tito addressed the 2,300 dele-1 
gates as boss and secretary-gen
eral of this country’s minority but | 
ruling Red party. The Congress i 
represented 779.382 m e m b e r s j 
drawn from Yugoslavia’s 16*1 
million people.

Opening the congress yesterday,' 
his appearance touched o ff a five

The Democrats- replied last 
night with a statement Jrom Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson, which cited a

(Conttnoed On Pagp Twelve)

Bentoti Urges!-  
Full Reti^etion  
Of Ad Charge^

Fairfield, Nov. 3—',PI— U. S. 
Senator William Benton (D., 
Conn.) has demanded a full re
traction "before tlie election" of 
charges made' agathat him In a 
political advertisement by the In
dependent Committee against 
Communism In Government.

Informed of Benton’s statement 
that he considered the charges 
libelous and an "Outragemigi and 
adurriloua assault upon my pa
triotism,’’ an official'of the com
mittee declared that "We stand 
by every one of the charges.’’
. Benton’s demand for rt retrac- 
Uoh was directed 6t newspapers

P o l i c e  S e iz e
17mr ^^hlch printed the advertisement.
J E iX "  V j O l l  V l C l  S l l O ; rather than at the committee. The

. ad waa offarad to half a doMn or

$ 2 4 8 ,0 0 0  Loot
Fort worth, Nov. 8 -IB—Hiding 

police and FBI agenta collared a 
, . , w, 1. . Forth Worth ex-convlct early to-

i day aa he arrived at a vacant field
faithful shouted Hero-Tlto”. r e - !_i __■__.ti,. „ „
peatedly.

His speech today was one- of

I carrying, a' garden^ hoe t'o dig up

(Oenttnaed «■  Pnge Nineteen)

Truman’s tSecret’ Leak 
Bnilds Up Korea Issue

T rp i
Hollywood. Nov. 8-i8»—U . Gen. 

Albert C  Wedemeyer charges that 
the _ Democratic administration 
feUad to train and equip as many 
flmith Korean troops as it might 
have and also rejected help pref
erred by Generaliscimo Chiang 
Kal-ehek.
: Tbe former commander of Amer- 
lea’a World. War U  forces In Oilna 
biU a nationwide radio audienca 
laat night ttaat he waa speaking out 
Tbacause I  fael that I  would lie 
derelict in my duties as a citizen 
were I  to remain silent and leava 
^  truth about Koraa untold." 
'•tumpfav tor the RopubUcan

« oa P bO bS n )

. Dtdnwmtepce,' Mo,
—^PrcMdent Tnmiaii's declasslflca' 
tJon of a "top secret” document 
added new emphasis to the Korean 
issue today while he waited for to
morrow’s voting.
. He said the release of a mem
orandum to show the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, wjth Dwight D. Eisen
hower af a member, recommended 
the withdrawal of 'll. S. troops In 
1947 wga made to "set this oon- 
troversy at rest."

It  was a reply to what he said 
were attempts by the OOP prest-

Nov, 8—(f^^fense departments were not noti-" 
fled (at the time he Inquired) of 
the declassification of the docu
ment and aaked whether Truman 
acted in the light of his subse
quent wire "to protect Sen. Morse 
Jrom a violation of the law.”

' Challeagcs Truman .
And Knowland challenged the 

President to permit a bi-partisan 
group of Senators to examine all 
such d o c u m e n t s  to determine 
which shmild be made public.
. Morse at a New York newt con
ference Saturday was'aeked If he 
had authorisation to divulge the

The
dential nominee to “ create a false
impression”  that civilian officials contents of the document.' 
were "guilty of blundering, if not Oregon Senator replied: 
df something worse.”

Repubiloen Senator William F.
Knowland of Californin took a dif
ferent Blanks He pointed out that 
Senator Vfaynt Morae of Oregon, 
who quit the Republicen party to 
campaign for Democratic jfomiiiee 
Adlai ■ Stevenson first regd the 
document nt Minneapolia la^t Mon-

4

day.
He eaid he had been- informed 

earlier the document was classi
fied and that he followed up this 
Information ariUi n telegram to 
Attorney General McGranary cite 
ing the Uw against disclosure of 
auch documents end asking what 
McGranary and the’ FBI Intended 
to do nbeut it.

Kaowlpod eadd the State and Da-

I  am a member of the Armed 
Services committee. I  had au
thorisation from an authority com
petent to give me that authorisa
tion. I ’ll make ho other reference 
to it becauae that authority will 
have to,apeak for itself.”  .

In New York, James C. Hagerty. 
Btscnhower*a press chief, said 
Elsenhower already had replied to 
the memorandum 'dlsctiaaed by 
Morse.

The general bad. said the po
litical decision to withdraw troops 
from Korea came two jroara after 
the military estimate and that if 
the opposlUon waa claiming the 
military estimate waa responsible

loot taken In a $248,000 robbery of 
two exiled Cubans.

The officer* dug up $128,000 
buried in a, paraffin-sealed ther
mos Jug near Azie,, 18 miles north- 
weat.of Port Worth. They said the 
money was part of the loot taken 
from Manuel F, Madriaga and 
Candldo de la Torre at the swank 
Western Hill* Hotel here a month 
ago today..
:' AlBo in the Jug was $4,350. in .XL 
S. defense bonds tsken from Mr. 
and Mrs. Bam Andrew* .In nn 
armed robbery at their home dn 
Kilgore, Tex., on Aug. 9.* "^e 
couple was bound, gagged and 
robbed by three armed men who 
al4o took $1,700 in cash. '

Mystery Tip ,
Following up a tip, officers set 

lip a trap and caught Floyd Hill, 
40, aa he showed up at the open 
field where theimoney was buried. 
He offered no resistance.

Police (3iiet Roland Howerton 
refused to divulge detaH* of the 
tip that led to Hill’s arrest and 
would not say how police learned 
where the' money was buried.

"Yoii can say the money wasn't 
found by accident',’’ he said.

(OMtlenea oe Page Tea)

(Continued On Pnge Twelve)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP  Wirea^

'.̂ ml

« aa ragi^taa)

Ballot Scorecard
real aid to help you 

follow the “Battle of Bal
lot*” tomorrow when elec
tion Kturn* come In to
morrow 1 8  the iscorecard in 
today’s issue of the HeraltL 

The chart lists the elec
toral votes allotted to ejuib 
aUte

(See Page Ten.)

Publisher Ted O. Thackrey of
New York Daily Compass says he 
doubts his paper will be able to 
continue publication . . . Mrs. 
Wendell Wilkie says Gov. Steven- 

n’s campaign tribute to her'late 
iiaband doesn’t changfe her deter- 

mination to vote for Oen. Elsen
hower. - • '. ■ -•Y -  r

Albert Fedlllerat, 78, emeritus 
professor of .French .at Yale .Uni
versity and noted ^Elizabethan 
scholar, dies— - Secret Setwfee 
win have two ■ grqups of agents 
hovering near preMdeatlnl cendi- 
dntes ready to throw protective net 
around the man who wins.

President' Truman say* pills-by 
two former Democratic national 
chairihen indicating Stevenson 
victory "are both on right trnck”

; French Union troops clash with 
"important" Communist-led Vlet- 
minh forces for firet time. •

Stevdnson says war Veterans 
rendered ill or disabled through 
military service “ are entitled to 
the best medical care which a 
grateful nation can provide” ,. 
Co-chairmen of District of Colum
bia veterans for Stevenson organ
ization call for Congressional In
vestigation of pollUcal activity by 
generals on active duty In' field.

Defense Department announesn 
new Korean war easiialtjr list, in
cluding 20 kiUed . . . Argument in 
Mexico City bar over who will win 
the U. S. elections explodes into 
knife fight In which one man is 
killed and two othcro. seriously 
cut. ,

New York Dally News says Gen. 
Eisenhower will win New York 
state’s 45 electoral votes . . . For
mer boy scoutmaster ts being held 
in Putnam Valljy. N. Y., on 
charge he fatally ehot a IS-year- 
old Bey Beaut with whom he waa 
hunting.

Washingtoi), Nov. 8—■{4') 
A new (Congress which 

could have a more important 
role than the new President 
in shaping America’s destiny 
in the critical, years ahead 
will be elected tomorrow^- 
along with 29 governors.

The 432 men and women who, 
will be named to the House of Rep'' 
reaentatives and tho 84 men who 
will be elected to round out the 
Senate’s memTiership of 96 may 
largely determine-the success of 
the new administration. (Maine 
elected a Governor, a fienator and 
three Representatives on Sept. 8.)

Control Iskwe, Funds 
These member* of Congreis' 

alone can enact the laws under 
which tho President must operate, 
and -they alone can appropriate 
money and any how It- may be 
spent. They can fbllow the Presi
dent’s recommendations, they can 
spurn them, or they can grant 
them halfway.

Here U a quick summary of tha 
side election* to be held Tuesday: 

House of Representatives — The 
entire membership of 435 must be 
elected every'two years. For con
trol of the House, a political party 
needs 218 seats. The present linC' 
up is 333 Democrats, 202 Republi' 
cans and one Independent, In'clud' 
Ing four vacancies. Seeking elec
tion are 911 candidates.

Senate — Thirty-five ■ will be 
elected this year, including one al
ready chosen in Maine. These in
clude 33 seeking full six-year terma 
and two running for unexpired 
terms. For control, 49 seats are 
necessary. The ] r̂,esent llniup Is

Top Polls I^an  
To Eisenhower 
^-None A re Sure

New York, Nov. 3—(81—Survey of 
three polls today showed them In
clined to think Gen- Dwight D. 
Elsenhower ahead In the presiden
tial race but none flatly picked 
him to win.

The. three, which have made 
their final surveys, ere the Cross- 
ley poll, the Elmo Roper poll and 
the Samuel Lubell analysis made 
for the Scripps-Howard newspa- 
pero 

GaUu; 
avsilk

TTie Crossley conclusion' was

results will not be 
non-Bubeeritecs until

that, as of the middle of last week, 
Elsenhower would . get 47.4- per 
cent of the popular vote to 43.3 
■for .fjov- AdlaliB. 8teven|on and 
0.4 for other candidates.

The poll listed 9.9 per cent of 
the vote as undecided.

Roper said: .
{' "Our final poll, for which the Im, 
terviewing .onded only Friday 
night, shows that there are enough 
people still undecided to throw this 
election either-way." - -

Elsenhower, ̂ .poper said, first 
was far ahead of the Democratic 
nominee but Stevenson picked up 
ground between Oct. IS. and Oct. 
31 although he still was trailing at 
the start of last week.

'TTie governor of Illinois still has
.... r-— ............-I- gaining to do. but the l»st

49 DemocraU. 46 Republicans and I'tlme we looked at the public s 
one Republican-Independent. Of.; mood, he was etlH gaining,”  Roper 
the 3'4 seats' at stake Tuesday, 20 ! said.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The long 'campaign trails, 

end on big question: m ark '' 
today and the great political 
spotlight swings tomorrow to 
the most ardently-wooed peo- 
pie on earth— the American 
voters.

It will be their duty and 
privilege to decide whethtt* 
they want Republican Dwight 
D- Eisenhower or Democrat 
Adlai E. Stevenson to guide 
their nation through, the 
perilous and difficult prdb-
Jemft.QlUhe .next lovic-yeani.. „ 

In addition to a President, and 
Vice President, an estimated .85 
million or more voters tom orr^  
wlU elect 4U  members o f Uie- 
House of representative) .34 Sen
ators, 29 Governors, numerous otfc- 
er itate end local officers, and wOI 
peas Judgment on a wide variety 
of referenda.

Maine, voting In September, al- 
.?<MldX.Jias.-.elected, a. a
senetOK and Three House members, 
all Republicane.

There are 75,579,785 persons 
eligible to vote but on thq baste of 
peat perfonnanoa It Is expected 
that approximately 30 miUlon of 
them will no^do fo, foe one reason 
■W another.'

But like Die outcome of the elec
tion Itself, nobody seems too' sure 
about this. All indications point to 
a record outpouring o f b a U ^  suf; ' 
passing by n r  the 48J^J)00 rened 
up in the Roosevelt-Wiilkie contest 
of 1940, and thik is'one o f the un
known quantities that has political 
pronosticators puzzled.

Forecasts of fallr and mild 
weather oyer most of the nation 
tomorrow should help raise the 
turnout.' ■

Beat Informed
This year’s votera are probably 

the best Informed In history. It 
was the first campaign in which 
wide ube was made of television 
to bring the candidates and what 
they had to say and how they laid 
It home to the people.

Eisenhower and Stevenson, re
luctant prostate for the nation’s 
highest office last spring, proved 
to be two of the flghttngest”  can
didates In decades once tho battle 
was Joined.
' Sparring lightly at flrsU like 

two boxers feeling each other out, 
they gradually stepped up the 
tempo until the campidgn took on 
the aspects of a free-for-all shw- 
feat, with Truman and Taft. 
Nixon and Sparkman- McCarthy., 
and Morse, Dewey and Barkley and

(OontlBued on Page Twelve)

■p-lSr 'T-J

Bulletins
from tho AP  Wiros

are held by Republicans, 14 by 
DemocraU. The 61 holdovers In
clude 35 Democrats and 26 Repub-

ADM1T8 LOYALTY LEAK 
Washington, Nov. 8—(#V—Miri

am de Haas, former employee ef 
the government’s I/oynlty Re
view Board, says sho has "givea 
out inlormation roncernbig the 
infiltration of Commonisto hite 
the government”  and has "seenIn 1948, Roper gave Gov. Thom „  .

aa E., Dewey . 52.3 per cent ot-,the.; to lt“. that inlorinattaa 
vote in a pre-election forecast- He . Sen. Joseph ..flU McCarthy

■ ■ WIS.) T 'S'.-'-: . 'Hr«ns. - The already-eleeteed 8ena-* prellcted 37A per- cent for Presl- 
(or from'Maine la a;Republican.' dent Truman.
Seeking elecUon are 96 candidates. Croxstey gave Dewey 49:9; per 

Governors — Thirty- including cent and Truman 44.9 per cent.
<we already elected In Maine, w ill, In his analysis of the way things 
be elected this year. They are i will go tomorrow. Lubell came up, 
about equally divided now between i with a five-part appraisal: I
Republicans and DemocraU. O fj "I.- Enough persons who voted

(K-.

(Oontlnoed on Page Nineteen) .(Continued On Pnge Twelve)

State May Provide Tipoff 
On New President^ Senate

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .dodbWul, but leaning toward Emen- 
Cohnecticut, - in lU- first election hower.

when voting machines will be used 
in all iU cities iuid towns, may 
give the nation iU first Up on the 
elecUon battle (or the presidency 
and (or control of the .new Sen
ate

Ticket-Splitting L 'si»I 
The Senate and House of Rcp."«- 

sentaUves battle of the past have 
been scrambled because of the 
Ucket-splUUng. T w o  years igo, 
when a Republican Governor was

Experts say Connecticut m ay, elected, two ^ m ^ ro U c  Senatote 
well: decide the control of the U. "
8. Senate, where Democrats have 
a 49-47 hold. -<

The state--with a ticket-splitting 
electorate—U a doubtful ope aa (or 
the presidency, but sm Associated 
Press poll of Connecticut newspa
permen in mid-October showed 
Gen. Dwight', D. Elsenhower, Ke- 
publican nominee, held a eU{dit 
edge. ■
. 'The ata(e has bden proclaimed

were sent to Washington—the late 
Sen. Brien McMahon and Sen. 
William Benton.

Sen. Wilham PurUU (R ), Ben
ton's chief -opponent,-'- now holds 
McMahon's seat (or thd interim 
which ends after the election.

Benton and Purtell seek the six- 
year term seat.

jC second ' Senate ^battle—that

(OoaUaiied ea Page Ik a )

EAST^COAST D »IM B O ~  -1-  
New York. ,Nov> S—«v—O ra l 

smoke hung over much a f  tha 
East roast today, delaying plaan 
(IlghU and dimnitag the sun to a 
red ball. The smoke, (roM 
smouldering forest (Irest fai the 
South and Midwest, exteadefl 
from the Apimlarhiaas to the 
Atlantir, and from southern Vir
ginia to Albany, N. Y.

. MANTIJS S’H LL UNFIT 
Washington, Nov. 8 (B TBa 

.Army today held New Tork Yao* i 
kee sUr Mickey Mantle phyeienl- 
ly unfit for military eervlee be- 
rauae of a  knee injury. HW 
finding, based on new exnmhia- 
tione, renewed a  prevteoa 
ruling. ■:

Tk'PHOON CHUBNB P A C V IO '
Manila, No»-. 8—(AT—-A $y» 

phooa heading toward southene 
Japan rhurnrd the Pacific 8M  
miles soutbeast of Okinawa to
night with 'whidn up ta 188 
miles aa hour, the Weather Mi> 
rea« said.

NEAR MOUNTAIN TO Pf ?
Katmaadn, Nepal, Nov. 8'-4l(| 

— A Swfaa expetfitioa hoe raaqlt*. 
rd a height ea ML Everest a ( 
25,898 feet—leae thaa 5J88 fle«9 
frosB the tap acterdlag to a  
ettnebor wbo broogbt tjio SOO* 
dlttea’s aadl'lMro loot

A'-

ri : :: I
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F ir e iw e ti § a y

H m y T h M tM id t t l  D o c to r*  
p r o tc r to o  p loos& ot t n t t a g

fO u m SSI/t̂
, T  CAUSIO OY COLDS

----- ‘-------Df aete at «ao* -to rellen
ra(P7 throat and hoorae- 

rlMn couied hr ookla. It oto 
at natural Mcretions in the 
and bronchial tubes to help 
thick, sticky phlegm and 
\ i^ e r  to raise.

X.I.WMIII lssa/( and mighty efec- 
tfr* for both old and young. Pleas- 
abt tostiag and inexpensive.

t e ^  TPa ThiYe ̂ e t y  
On Dual Control Cars 

ror  An Earty Appointment 
CALL

' ERNEST A. LARSON 
p h o n e  2-iSIS

r

Open Burning Ban Ends 
After 7 Blaees Noted 
Over Hectic Week End
Firemen welcomed the rain to

day. and there has been enough of 
it to lift the ban on open burning 
and wipe out the haxardous, dry
ness that has resulted in many 
fires during the last three weeks. 
SMFD Chief James Schaub an- 
nouncpd th€ ?nd of tho ban thta 
morning'. ,

There were six fit^ . reported by 
the SMFD over tlie w^R e ^  while 
Chief John Merx of the MFD, re
ported a bad three car garage fire 
last night shortly before midnight.

Heavy damage was reported 
from the garage blaze. It occurred 
at the corner of Lydall and Wood- 
bridge streets. The garage is 
owned by Henry J. Lafko of 12 
Lydall street. Chief Mer* said 
neighbor heard a car horn blow
ing and went oulaide to. see where 
it was coming from. Lafko was 
lotifled and went to his garage. 
As .ha neared the doors, he noticed

m an* oimallt* out Cmtia h r o w p e ^  
the door, the garage burat wU> 
•flames; -Inside - the- tbrea-aar ga- 
rage was a 1B61 Ford that was 
totally demolished. ■ • Extensive 
damage was done to the garage. 
Lafko carried enough insurance, 
Ctuef Merx said.

Skturday afternoon Compantea 
2 gndVd?^ the SMFD were vailed
out twice, tok 23 Pearl s t r ^  and 
223 Bast Cent>r ̂ street. The Pearl 
Btre« call at 3:15 w m  for a graw 
fiiie, and a garage slightly
damaged by flames from a. near
by incinerator in the East Center 
street call. .

Yesterday morning at 11:15 
Company 1 went to 3 West street 
for a brush fire. At 4 o'clock Com
panies 1 and 4 went across the 
alastoRbury town line for a^graaa 
fire. Last night at 8:80 a fire was 
discovered in the -woods off Sunset 
and^Vlllage streets. Firemen from 
Comjtany 4 fought the blaze. The 
blazer-kindled during the night 
and the same company waa called 
at 6:15 this morning. State for
esters haveHsken charge and late 
this morning ^^ere still patrolling 
the blaze. \ '

rUSTERIM
Haw Otatega.wdA  SpariaHs^Frea SotliMiea

"HimStTHAaeNow
1M, After • P i M.’

W o i k S e e i K l a ^  
NIn Ym'ic Cheung 
IliiltoVSpeirnU

Fra* Wfrtdr InspncHon
At the flfat''% g» of erraUo 
etaneiieeplBg bring your watch 
tD oa for a free laapectioo on 
the Watehmaiter.
.AAUDETS guasMteea w a ^  
tepaira for 1 year.

J.Pimiie«bo,iePfV 
at a hard, steady
pace tod that chev^
lag on % amooth 
p i^e df delicious 
Wriglsy'4 Spearmint Gum M a real 
help op the job,

I Thhpwnmntchew- - -  
I inc bdpi keep the mouth moist, ensn 
I tcMion and seems to make y w  work< ao faster, wndother and eaw^Reroenj. ,
I her, too, you can chew Wngley s ■ 
Spearmint as long aa you want with 
both hands im  for workkig.

W r it 's  Spearmint Gum |s • 
vahie decauae you get five refreshing,
...................... ks td the i> n d ^  at

'obesurei

Skyu^ tch Schedule
Tuesitay
2 a.m.- 4 a.m. , . .  
Midnight- 2 a.m. 
4 a.m.- fi a.m. . . .  
6a.m.- #a.hi. . . .  
9 a.m.- Noon •., 
Noon- 8 p.m. . . .

3 p.m.- 6 p̂ .m. . , ,  
fi.p.m.- 8 p.m. . . .

, 8 p.m.-10 p.m. . . .  
"10 p.m.- Midnight

..M r. and Mrs. Sedrick Sfraughn 

. .Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hagendw , 

..James OOnzer 
, .Volunteer! Needed 
.. Mrs. Mary Close 
, .  Mrs. Robert Coleman,

Robert GenovesI 
. .  Mrs. Beatrice Manning 
. .  William Fortin, John Cuater_.,
. .  Liouis Lanzanb. Francis 'Danneosse 
. . John Von'Wyck, Wallace O. Payne

Personal Nolices

XLeague o f Women Voters 
Review s P o lls Procedure

Trucks Figure 
LT 2 Crashes

Grocery Vehicli^ *l^m 
Over on Ak r  ̂  Roads 
Of Wilson, Colombia
Oolumbla, Nov. 8—(Special)—A 

huge grocery van overturned 
early today on U. 8. Route fl here 
but the driver and smother 
motorist escaped with only a 
severe shaking up.

eiven Warning ' 
JTicketad-; with a  irs^dthg _by

Vote Ewlj^^lea Mews A
! Vote Early ;

lolton

Death >
G»tM on October 31. 1933.Bertha Oates In her TSrd year. Re«l- dence 7S Mitchell street. Providence. Rhode taiano. Funeral aarvlce In the Juhltn-pearson Cbapti. 754 street. Providence. Calling hours. Tuesday at i o'clock; Monday evening 7 to S. Intermer.t In the' Northwest Ceme

tery. 13:30 Tuesday. •

The Voters Service committee of • eVsn though one be directly b«- 
thb League of Women Voters Is: low the other. The machine is so 
currently Inspecting the voting | arranged that you cannot turn 
machines, as they are being set up i down more than the proper num- 
at the four polling dlstrlcU. Hav-! her of pointers for any office, 
ing heard nimors about difficulty i Thertfore. there la no da^er of 
in using certain kof the voting ma-i spoiling your birilpt b ^ ^ tln g  for 
chines the League felt It would be I top many. > j
of value -to ckeck thesa rumors f .Aa.no votes aw re^ster^ 
with Ralph Norton, voting m a - ' you move the curtalnjever to_^^
chine mechanic for. Manchester. 
Norton has cooperated with the 
League In explaining the mecha
nism of the machines and the 
work which he and hla akalstant, 
C. Edwin Jacobson, must do dUr-:

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our husband and father Harry fl. Uncsll, who died No- 
vtihber 3, lS#l.
Our bsafla sW full uf'aoTToVr',And tears have dimmed our eyes.
But we ahall meet again.In the home beyond the sky.Mag God- who gave and took away. 
Unite ua ail again some day.

Wife, aona grandchildren.

P '  a n  elec-'movement eurtaln lever reing the week previous to an eiec pointers to their unvot
Inĝ  position boforo the curt&in be
gins to open.

Hiuidreds 
..To Brass Plantk

kMgrlaiting.... 
very little cost.
original Wrifler’s Spearmint G um - 

that famous real spesrmmt flavor 
that hat been a favorite in N w  Eng
land far generatfana—look for the green 
^Mor on the padtage.

S09 MAIN ST.

-.4 cv O !l^ fa rr^

home comfort

M O R I A R T Y  B r o s
.115 C E N T ( B ST 

T E t 5 1 .1 5

SILENT GLOW 
OILBURNERST

\

I LIKE IM

aasvev*. -- ----
the curtain, you can make aa many 
changes as you wish in your vote 
while the curtain lever is at the 
right side.

There is no danger of anyone’s 
knowing how you vote, ns the

GOES NEXT TO 
JAMES E. PEPPER.

•■te

m m

tion.  ̂ ,
Every voting nischine Is cwrenu* 

ly set up with the current ballot, 
is tested and ■ re-taated, and Is 
Tse1tBd~ between -ttawear-so-tbat- it 
can not be tampered with, pn Mon
day night before the election, the 
machines »t ,'. ?*ch, dfatri®* s w
checked by a reprskentattve df 
each political party, and are then 
locked, sealed. Had, g u a r d e d , 
through the night, ulatll the seal 
is ready to be broken oil election 
morning.

Take Voor Time 
The tjeague has found no mis

takes In voting machine setup, al
though some o f the older machines, 
of which there are two In each 
district, require slightly more 
[>ressure to operate''-fhe levers. The 
League reminds every voter that 
the beet way to- Insure a correct 
vote fa to take tala tlma and to 
follow carefully the Ihstruelldns 
printed on the ballot.
. In the last four months, the local 
Lea^a has distributed aqiproxl- 
mately 2,500 copies .of a folder. 
Voting fa Easy by Machine.” It 
dlevas voting fa easy If the fol- 

’Ing voting procedure Is fol-

Ok entering the voting booth 
pull the red handle all the way 
over, teft to right. -Tins olosee- the 
curtains >nd gives absolute pri
vacy, with\mple time to cast your 
ballot carefOmy and correctly.

To vote a ktralght ticket, pull 
the party levek In front of the 
name of -your po'lUlcal party until 
the bell rings. ThlSswlll turn down 
all the pointers In your party row. 
Leave them down amTxpuU the red 
handle back to the left.>^ls regis
ters your vote and opens^tho cur
tains. \

For the Split \
To vote a split ticket, p ^  a 

party, lever. Push up the fpoinVer 
over the name of the perron yi  ̂
do not want. Ehill down tM pointer 
over the name of any o^er candi
date for that office whom you 
wish to vote. ComnMe. each spilt 
"iwfore making another.

A few w ords/of expl.ination: 
Each candidate^ pointer la located 
Just above h i/ name.: so be sure 
the pointer fa turned down aboye 
the name k f each candidate" you 
wiah to Wte for. In case of an of
fice to yvhlch two or more candi- 
dates^re to be elected, you can 
turn/down the proper number of 
pO>ntera anywhere in that group.

atbite trooperk- for hla role In tha 
mlabap was iT-yaar-old Carlton 
J. Follette of Oifange, N. J. Driver 
o f the truck iVIfa Lionel. P. 
Beaudrette, 2«, o f 128 Oeacent 
drive, Efaat -H-artford.

State Policeman John Fanch, 
who investigated the accident, re
ported that weather conditions 
were foggy and Beaudrette' was 
forced to turn sharply to  avoid a 
coUioion with the New Jaraby car. 
In doing BO the truck spilled over 
onto a soft shoulder and left the 
road, turning on Its side.

Follette was given a ' 'warning 
for'failure to grant half the high
way.’ IBs oar suffered damage to 
Its light front In the alight colli
sion. The truck fa owned by First 
NdUonal storM of Ekst Hgrtford 
and was traveling in that^,dlrec- 
tlon at the time

Voters Arc Reminded .
Of New Poll Features

Manchester voters are re
minded that the polls wlU close 
ah hour earlier tomorrow than 
in previous elections. Polls will 
be open from 6 a. m. to T p. m.

Voters 'are also warned that 
their namaa must be dhecked 
off by 7 p. m. or they will not 
be allowed to vote. At times, a 
itoderaOv 'lias SDow«t“  all 
those inatde the polling place 
at the closing hour ' to 
vote whether their names had 
been checked of^ or not. But 
this, year the name must be 
checked off by 7 p. m’.

Residents are-urged to vi 
aa early aa pooaible.

2

Ettington

Tim e of the accident waia placed 
at 4:30 a. m., two miles west of 
Uie intenacUon withJ(J,lS.
9-A. ■ ■'

Waterbury, Nov. 3—(A-1—Their 
four-month-old strike- against the 
Scovlll Manufacturing Co. finally 
lettled, hundreds of workers re
sumed work at the huge brass 
fabricating plant here today.
- Decision to return to work was 
announced early today when an 
agreement waa reached between 
the Oakville division of the com
pany and the Oakville branch, unit 
1251 of ClO-Unlted Auto Workers 
union concerning 14 workers fired 
by the co m p ly  during the course 
of the strike.

■The union contended the work'- 
ere were fired because of their a 
tivitiea in the picket lines at B 
Oakville plant. * /

Scovill employes ratified w  new 
contract at a membership faeeting 
Sunday but voted unanllwualy not 
to return to work tod i^  aa sched
uled until the Oakville workers 
had been given the ssme terms and 
the disputed emproyes wets re- 
store^to the payrolls.

Under todays agreement the 
Oakville divlaibn agrees to restore 
to the payroll all employes who 
were on 1 /June 30. This includes 
the 14 employes In question. The 
strike /A t the Oakville division 
starl^  a week after',that at the 
BcoiriUe division.

.Under the new agreemeiit reach
ed Thursday, a general wage In
crease of 11 cents an hour retro
active to Oct. 16, 1951 waa nego
tiated. The new contract also pro
vides for a two-cent an hour cost 
of living bonus; incentive rate in
creases for piece workers, Iro- 
vroved grievance methods and Im
proved seniority rights.

Vj'erage wages prior to the start 
Of the strikes last June have .not 
been made available.

Only^lume and Atwood qf the 
seven brdas plants which struck in 
this arealqst June has failed to 
settle the disputed issues.

t
Truck to Damaged 

Wlloon. Nov. S -m -^fboy-------- ---------  _ ____etor
a tractor-trailer truckjwaa bad- 
damaged but /  lo*g  of 3,000 

ckroa of tnatant cotfe / waa saved 
whro the truck hit /a curb and 
tumw over at 3 aym., tod^ .

Polfaa aald an Aaaociated -Trana- 
portatidn ' Oompimy truck from 
NawlngtOn operiited by Joaeph De 
Barruata.^nyof 95 Webater atM t, 
Hartford, ^artumed white taking 
a left tu i^  to tha apprcwch for the 
North Meadowe expraasway.

The/fnetOr Jack-knifed, twfating 
the tnune of the cab. Tha driver, 

^ v e r , aacoped without injuries. 
M trailer aaction also waa dam- 

,„.’ed oonaiderahly. Tha load ci 
Instant coftea remained in place 
and none of the casea broke open.

The big trailer was not righted 
until 9 a. m. Traffic waa aMe to 
get by because the truck turned 
over on the edge of the road.

The accident la atlll under in
vestigation by Windsor police.

SliowerR Promise 
Relief from Fire

luvitatio^ Go 
Ou|/for 4-H 

Hub Program
ungton, Nov.\8— (Special)— 

itationa went out .today from 
inty Club Agent Albert Gray to 

.Uiooe«'W^—wlU--aUoad-.tha. 4-H 
Achievemaht program to be held 
at Somara In tha new Town Hall. 
The exact-data waa not revaalad.

The progn âm eoncarni the story 
of 4-H camp and the announce
ment, of the county award winners 
and preaentation of the blue rib 
bon clubs.

Mrs. Richard HaU|-of Stafford

FEEL OLD AT 40?

x ; -
G i r l  S c o i i t  L e a d e r  

H o n o r e d  a t  T e a

Miss JeanCampbell. new exro- 
utivR director of the MAn'c|te*ter 
Girl Scout organization, was 'g;ue8t 
o f honor at a . tea, welcoming /r ja  
introducing her to members of thp 
organization and friends, held yes  ̂
terday afternoon from 3 to 5 
o'clock in the Federati^h Room M 
the Center Congregational Church. 
Mias Evaiine Pentland, commfa- 

uDi* ■! --- sioner of the Manchester Girl
Scout Council, welcomed the 

AMIafar'tlM xamra»l**a «r in*«jj barj. { guests and introduced them to 
5 ^ 1 ‘ 7 S c r i r 5 a - i l l * .r t « .  MU» Campbell.

All MteA eel—roaOewa—oe •aetxjr— ■ever feet like sriae »•» e»e*l«a» W  Biaee—wake «P >IUI Hred aad dl>- 
r«i«nicrd? . .  ,' LtliMsaiid* wb# fall U *rt ifMXI alt .1 Ike Vltamla l̂adljja a ^  
Iraa Ikey aeed. kave fell ■atU lllfv •lart^ taktas rKnBIgAN. ' FF.iinrtAN—«1»e» yaa aleaty at -yal- ubU R Vllamlar aad Iraa with pre-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A scattering of ahowera and 

thunderstorms gave a measure of 
relief from forest and brush fire 
danger In parta of New Ebigland, 
Ohio and western New York state 
today.

But most of the rest of the 
nation hid continuing fair waather 
expected -to last at least through 
election day tomorrow.

A t a result, the fire sitjMtion 
continued critical in West V i^nia, 
Texas, Tennessee and Alabama 
where In-some areas hundreds of 
soldiers and volunteer, civilian lira 
fighters . neared exhaustion In the 
unremitting light.

Cooler weather with some mois
ture, either as light ralna or snow, 
had afforded some relĵ ef over the 
week end to New England, IlUnoia, 
Indiana and Mlaaouri.

Pennsylvania'a small gama hunt
ing season, scheduled to begin Sat
urday, waa postponed aa a precau
tionary measure.' Similar -action 
has been proposed In lows. Msssa- 
chusetts and Rhode Island had 
closed their forests to the public.

The West hsd fair weather ex
cept for some light rain In north
western Wsshlngton.

will be mistress of ceremonlea. 
Margery Gaylord of Storrs and 
Mary Jane Madden of Vernon, 
narrators for the camp story. This 
Is s  county project which embraces 
sailngton.

Fire Track Damaged 
Friday night the Ellington Fire 

Department was called to what la 
known aa Abbott road where a fire 
had beeh atarted by some prank- 
atera. While the amall truck was 
filling Its tank from a nearby brook 
and the truck was on the bridge, 
an automobile came along and lilt 
the truck, breaking the spigot off 
and releasing the water.

(Ed. Note: The story of the 
crash and the resulting arrest of 
the driver Is carried in a story 
dateitaed Rockville. The man was 
Idantlflsd aa Reginald E. Bancroft. 
46, of Warehouse Point. Bancroft 
who bad complained to Rockville 
police that he had been sldeowiped, 
waa pomted out by a witness. He 
was fined $50 for reckless driv
ing and $100 for evading re
sponsibility.)

Galled to Service
Frank Rivers, who has been 

working st the Efastern States 
Dairy on West road has been 
called to aervice and will report 
at Camp Deveiu thia week.

Hartford, Nov. 3 - -  
“vote early" advice tltees on 
cfal Importance this electmn as 
all Connecticut munlClpaUOes, for 

,'Oie first time, will be jM ng vot
ing machines. • /

Since these moOtUam are geared 
to handle only ao^aoxty votera an 
hour — and thon  are fewer ma- » 
Chines than ^ t h a  used In prior , 
years — the^pter who wslU un-; 
tU the evening rush may find him
self still line” when the 7 p.m., 
deadlliy arri,"f to clooe the polls, 

V oim  In 87 towns—51 per cent 
cent of the sUte toUl — win he 
_m g these machines for the first ' 
ilme In those communities. This* 7 
may take the voter a little more 
Urn* because of “ Inexperience’ - 
with these voting mechanisms.

Add to that the possibility o f a 
record 92 per cent vote based on » 
an all-time estimated registration 
of over 1,100,000 and there could , 
be a real "spueeze” In some polling -  
places — especially for the 1 ^  t 
arrivals.

in one town, for example, It Is 
estimated that voters will have to ; 
be run through at the rate of ”one- 
a-mlnute” to assure the registered 
citizens a chance to express their 
preferences on candidates. •<

Straight' party-"voting-can-take--* 
only a few seconds, but those un- ' 
familiar with the machines and a  ̂
little unsure of themselves will 
take much longer If tliey do opllt- 
VQtlng.^AiMl.JiPUt-tlcket voting ja 
expected to , be widespread; tm r 
time.

Thus, there Is a real possibility 
o f-a  fast-mlnute Jam- and bottle-., 
neck In some communities. And It 
could mean that thoufmnds, of ’ 
voters coqld lose out. j ' 

Becretaiy of the State Alice K.' 
Leopold—Connecticut’s top elec
tion official—said today that the 
heavy registration should be “a 
signsl to get out a vote early.** 

“There Is an amjile supply of 
machlnefi,” she said, "provided the 
voting 1s staggered and not bunch
ed too much near closing time.” 
But she sees trouble If too many 
wait until tile last minute.

"TTiere are a lot of people who 
can.-vote before they Jeave .for 
Work In the morning, for the polls 
WlU be open from 6 a.m.,” she said. 
“ Housewives and others who can. 
should vote durihg the main part 
of the day, leaving the remainder 
lass crowded conditions In the fate 
afternoon and early evening.”

Mrs. Leopold estimated that 
most of’ the 87 communities using 
machines for the first time have 
an_ average of three-machines^ al
though rome have only 'one and 
others range up to nine. She noted 
that the voting machines firm has 
tried to estimate the proper num
ber of machines needed in each 
case.

X .

E ^ e c iL o h e  VotingM dcliihe 
To Register Record Number

Bolton, Nov. 3^(Special)— Bol-«McKinney, Walter F. Elliott. By
ton’s one votlnig machine will be! ron H. Shinn and Jolm Van Zander. 

; hard-pressed tomorrow as ah an-; Democratic candldatea for peace 
ticipated record number of votersJustice are Kingsley B. Carpenter

Oscar Kreysig, John McDcrmdll 
i  R. Kneeland Jones, Jr„ Anthony 
I Oiglio and Stanley Patnode.
[ Drive for Funds

The Boy Scout drive for funds 
was opened yesterday when Scouts

cast their ballots in tha national 
election.: Local authorities have 
urged everyone to vote as early as 
possible to be certain' that they do 
vote.

Only those who have been
(' checked off the voting lists at clos-1 jeft "Freedom Bc]l" reminders to 

■ Ing tune may y o te jfte r  7 p.m.; vote a t each homeUogcther with a 
tomoiTow. In other years, anyone i brochure outlining the need, for 

 ̂ Inside the voting place at closing i funds to carry .on semiUng work, 
time coiild stlU vote. The polls will ^  return visit to. pick up contrlbu- 
be open tomorrow from 6 a.m. tighs ivlU be made to each home 
until 7 p.m. with E. Pierce Herrick su^ay, _ ,

Voters Are Reminded.....
Of New PoB Ftaitores

' Jtahehester voters are re
minded that the polls will close 
an hour caHler tomprrow than 
dn previous elections. Polls will 
be open from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.

'i Voters are also warned that 
their names must be Checked 
oft by 7 p. m. or they ivlll not 
be allowed to vote. At times, a 
moderator has allowed lill 
those inside, the polling, place 
ai; j the closing hour to 
vote whether their names had 
been checked off or not. But 
this year the name must he 

 ̂ checked off by 7 p. m.
' Residents are urged to vote 

as early as possible. '

Mtvfaig at moderator.
Offer Transportation 

Voters ate urged to. take advan
tage of the transportation being 
offered by both parties In order to 
cast their votes early. The Demo- 

- cratic-Town committee lists two 
/telephone numbers to call, 2-OflfT 
'  and 2-:8224. The Republican Town 

committee has listed two numbers 
also. 5054 and 5.’545.

Baby-sitting aervice is also being 
offered ‘ by ,Eugene Gagliardone, 
candidate for State Representative 
on the Republican ticket. This may 

'  -be-requ«Med -when transportation 
arrangements are made. Coffee 
and doughnuts will be served 
throughoirt most of the voting day 
aba stand erected on Bolton Green 
by the Republican Town commfa-

regardlesa of sentiment.
. Local Post-Seekers

.........Local :ci3Rte<U la.thft.glftPl.lQn Jn-
cliide the'post Representative with 
Gagliardone on the Republican 
ticket and Raymond P. Jewell, 
Democratic ticket. Six peace jus
tices ^11 be named with Republi
can candidates being John Swan
son, Laura C. Toomey, Everett T.

bSMmgnt complete with spooky 
passageway that lends itself to 
Halloween fun.

Plan Rummage Sale
Mrs.-fchandler Foster, chairman 

of the rummage sale at Uiilted 
Methodist Church Saturday, has 
announced that the rear door of 
the church will be open at all times 
this week in order that donations 
may be left t/ere. Member? .of the 
WSCS vriil'soft , the aftKiVs lo fi 
the sale at their meeting Wednesy 
day night. The sale will be ejSn- 
ducted at the church for the first 
time this year and svlll open at 
9:30 a.m.

___ Sei:ve....as ..Workers
Mrs. John Rothwell, Mrs. Samuel 

Valenti, Mrs. Joseph Costanza. Mrs. 
Lawrence Monroe and Mrs. Ralph 
Strickland have served as voliin- 
teer workers in thC school hot 
lunch program during the past two 
weeks. Gifts to the program have 
included beeU from HaiTy Pellerln 
and Hubbard squaah from E. Pierce 
■Hinrl'ck:'--'' '

Entertains at Home 
Miss Ruth Shinn entertained at 

q Halloween party at her home on 
Saturday night. About 45 of the 
Bolton "high school crowd” at
tended. The Shinn home haa a

Manchester Evening Herald Bol 
ton correspondent, Mrs, J o t e p h 
D’ltalia, telephone 5343.

Italian Knighte’
) ^ight Is Tonighi

Campbell (knincil, Knights of Co
lumbus, will hold annual Italian 
Night In the K.' of C. Home at 6 :15 
tonight. Guest speaker will be 
Rev. JTranefa J. Fazzalaro. J.C.D., 
auistanf’ pastor of St. Anmony’ B̂ 
Church in Hartford and assistant 
chancellor of Hartford Diocese.

An ^change teacher from 
Genoa. Italy, currently tutoring 
Latin and- Italian- eburses at JHart- 
ford High School, fa also listed on 
the program. She is Miss Nellie 
Bensa. Frank J. Ciarlegllo, Latin 
tspchirr AtBUri*' Junior High School 
in Hartford, will ahow motion pic
tures of Italy.

Peter Cerami is general chair
man of the speclM event. An Ital
ian supper will be served by mem
bers of the committee

Show to Feature
H oli^ L yjQ oolE ^ g

Mrs. ^rth a  Gehrke, home econ
omist for the Crosley Corporation, 
will demonstrate preparing 'k holi
day meal in the next Homemak
er’s Holiday program sporuored by 
the Manchester Branc/ Hartford 
County YIVCA, Wednesday morn
ing at 9:30 at Brunner's Model 
Kitchen, 358 East Center street. 
Assisting her in the program, en. 
titled "Cooking Jor the Holidays.” 
will be Mrs. Mixton Rowe, home 
demonstrator oft tlje Connecticut 
Power Company:

A complete meal, landing roast 
turkey, ■will be prepared BHrtng the 
demonstrator for the Connecticut 
later be given away a.s door

A nursery for pre-school 
dren, 'from the ages of 2 to 5, 
be held at the Community Y, 
mothers mgy leave their children 
there before coming to the pro
gram. If that is not feasible- trans
portation will be provided from 
Brunner's to the Y building for 
the children.

The public is cordially Invited to
aUftnd this program which will
last from 9:30 to 11 a.m., and any 
mothers who cannot stav for the 
entire program are -welcome to 
come and go as best fits - their 
home schedules.

Betrothed-
i r

800 NA’nVES ARRESTED
Nairobi, Kenya, Nov. 3 — (/P) — 

Eight hundred Klkiiy tribesmen 
were arrested in the Bahati forest 
area north of NakurU over the 
week end as goveriment forces 
combed the Jungle for Mau Mau 
hideouts.

About 100 of the men were still 
tn-custody today; a- communiquft 
said.'

The sweep established that the 
forest area was not b e i^  used as 
a center for the secretrantl-white 
terrorisU, the govejxlment added

Forty-six Afrlcstls were arrest-

Thealer on Oak St» 
SUillijp for Sale|j

The Circle Theater at J4 . Oak 
street is atill up for sale by War
ner Brothers, Manager Jack San
son Indicated today. It has been 
on the block for two years since

tha movie company entered Into 
a  conaent decree In a Federal anti- 
triisr ault' prmi>ldlBg for .dltmrtw- 
ment oi Ita movie production and
exhtem n W cTTSm ; - -- ----------

Assessed value of the property 
Is about $50,000 Including eqtilp- 
iheijt.' The building faces on Oak 
street wjjh a frontage of 62 feet 
an4 a depth of 107 feet. It was 
built many years ago by the late

John r .  SulUvon, and aitbaoquaatlr 
becama the property o f Um mene

Magistrate—C o  m 9, 
really don't think haiaetotit i 
your, eye out? g

Rafferty—No, I  don’t, y o n T ' 
lM>ndr;,but I do cay he triad to piA 
it furtherJn. "

\

Marjorie KloppeiUiurg

Mr. had Mrs. Wlllianrr B. Klop- 
penburg Nh 92 Holl ttreet an
nounce thft'^ngagement of their (
daughter, . Mkrjorie, to.....Richusll
Pommer, son oi\Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace 1. Pommer oOFew York City. I 

Mias Kloppenbui^s a graduate 
of Boston University College of 
Music and Columbla^-^nlverslty-1 
She is a member of Mu 'Phi Epsi
lon. national music aoronly, and 1 
fa currently studying volce\ with 
the Soldano-Schuleen Studlok' In | 
New oYrk. \

Mr. Pommer is a graduate iff 
Milford Preparatory School and] 
attended Cornell ' and Columbia 1 
universities. He ,ls a reporter 
for the Long Island Star Jobrnal
la  Flushing. N- T..... . ..... . ,

The couple Wilt be married On | 
Nov. 15 at the Little Church 
Around the Corner In New York.]

K e ith 's  Suggests^ ' E a rly  
Selection O f  M a jo r  G ifts !

ed in Nairobi yesterday 
raids on African locations.

In two

DISPLAY!:.
Nevada was the first In the 

world to use gas for capltaf pun- 
IshmenL

•V

Newl A cenlewrsd 
choir thoFs easy on 
the budget, easy on 
the ayeil lleeHnes 
automatically to 
ony potition  — 
raodlng, ralaxing, 
aleaping. No but- 
tana or la vara I

ifapl. Starr. - 1 la c.ral» extra.

1V PRICE INCREASE!
L  FM IMMEDUTE DEUKIY

JJMITED NUMiEt OF

1952

LET US n L L  YOUR

AMBASSADORS AND RAMBLERS

WE’RE TRADING HIGH!
USED CARS 
WANTED ii

titC H fS T
PRICES

im m n
C J I R

M O T O R S
I''I 3 « f  c o n c R

(OUR HOMETOWN NASH DEALER* 
WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 407f

CaOed for find deUTcred 
promptly fit no extrfi 
chfirge.
- CALL 2 ^ 1 4

^ f E o u T T j o w n

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cupcifaes, cookies, candles and tea 
and coffee were served by six Sen
ior Scouts, Nancy Weir, Alayne 
Murphv and Betty Ann Trotter of 
Troop 1. and Priscilla HlU, Norma 
LeClaire and , Nancy Macri of 
Troop 3. Mrs. J. S. Brown and 
Mrs. John Pickles, both longtime 
members of the local • Council, 
poured, seated at a table, decorated- 
with fall flowera and candles.

During the afternoon Mrs. Edith 
Petersen played the piano and the 
Girl Scout Glee Club sang several 
songs under the direction of Mrs. 
Petersen. ' .

Miss Campbell assumed her 
AtjEay aa -axecuiara-dh^^
In ■ Maiicheater-on /)>ct.- 15, after 
serving as g  field director with the 
Waterbury Area- Council for ste

•  MftNCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

NOW LOCATID AT
m

BROAD S T.
TEL 2-452S

years.
The tea yesterday was sponsor

ed by the program committee, rm- 
der the chairmanship of Miss 
Jessie Hewitt.'

SERVICES
Thfit Interprrt Tlifi Wfcriififf 

O f H ie Ffimiljr

JOHN B . BURKE
NNBUU. HOMI

in Bm %daflar St.
AMBULAMOB ■BBVK3B

S  a J !
Q ^een.

Given On C.O D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL
Tlie BO U N D  OIL CO.

353 Cte’ t: St Pcone 532l

r-

The '\Town Committee of the 
Mancheiker Branch, Hartford 
County 'YWCA, will meet Thura- 
day night at 8' o’clock at the Com
munity Y. \

Members of the Coemopolltan 
Club are invited to.,Joio other club 
members of the CotmecUcut State 
Federation of WoEtieh’a Clube in 
making a tour- of th/xfoctory of 
the FuUer Bnieh OozoMny on 
Thursday. Any member who 
plans to Join the group niuet be 
at the clubhouse acroes the ktreot 
from the factory, 8580 Mpln 
street, Hartford, at 9:30 a. m.

Members of Linne Lodge, No. 72, 
Knights of Pythias, will meet in 
Orange Hall, tonight at 7:30, from 
whence they will proceed to the 
WatUiia niaacfa ftema to PW tok) 
-leapecte to Walter-Olaon.va- mem
ber of the lodge for the past 39 
yeatiL: — 1. . r x _ . .

Lady Roberto Lodge wUl meet 
Wednesday night at TrSO at the 
home of lira. F. H. Pfarker, 30 
Academy street: MSEnbera are re
minded to bring priaaa for Ufa raya- 
tery game. Hoateaeea will 'be Mrs. 
Parker aad Mrs. Daisy Potterton.

Manctaeater Lodge No. 73, A. F. 
and A . M., will hold a special com
munication at the Masonic Tfanpla 
tomorrow night at.7:80 aiMl confer 
the entered apprentice degree. 
Richard B. Stevens of ’niompoon- 
vOle. deputy of the sixth Meeonic 
distriot of Ocumeetlcut, wilt, make 
hla official viaitatfaa and inspec
tion. At the conduekm of the 
meetliig Biere will be a social hour 
'and rtfreahmento.

Ace R. SouthergOl. aim of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis R. SouthergUl of 
8 Hendee rood, waa racently ad- 
vaitced to the rating of ayiatioh 
ordnanceman'third class, USK.

Among thl divorces granted m 
Superior Court, Hartford. Friday 
was one to SeymiAir %>tl> from 
Irene 8. Roth of MatolMster 
the grounds of deaeftlgnj with the 
defendant gmited^Sff a wifilE dee 
the support o f oiie child.

Manoheater Bvealag HeraM El
lington eorreapondent, Mrs. G. F. 
Ben, telephone Rockville S-9S1S.

“ b u l l e t -p r o o f  d a d d y

Ban Franclaco, Nov. 8—(JB — In 
World War II the War Department 

i reported Sgt. Omer Willette killed 
in action. But be turned up alive 
in a hospital.

Two weeks ago, the Defense De 
partment reported Willette MUed 
m Korea.

Last night, his wife received 
triephone all trOih Tokyo.

” fm  all right," said Willette,
I who was startled to hear ha'd 
bean reported dead. "I'm  wound- 
ed but I ’ll he homf. Soon."

"It seemed Just like a miracte,' 
Mrs. Willette told reporters.

Their 7-yekr-<dd son George I piped up:
"I  guees my daddy fa bullet

proof,"

E A S T W O O D
A IX  TECHNICOLOR SHOW
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FINECARS
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A stunning new mood
Highway Fashion!
Here is without tjueetioî  the finest array o f motOT can ever 
pppaentori to the American motoring public. . .  the moet beauti- 
fill C h ry i^  of all tim e. . .  arfifitlngfi ^amOrouB new Highway 
Faihion for 1963 . . . engineer^ with all of the pe^ction for 
which Chrysler is fambua! .

Here indeed -fa America’s first famihf df fine can, offering all 
the moat-.wantad Jiew. rAr fnaturea in. aafaty  ̂comfort, and perr 
formanoe. ThMe’a the beautifiil Windsor liiie . • . lowest priced 
of all Chrytlenahd a true ‘ ‘family favorite.”  ThMe’e t l»  brilliant 
New Yorker . - . considered by many the moet sparkling per
former on the road today: AHTthera’a the Imperial. . .  custom- 
built for thoae who must have the almolute beat. All in a wide 
variety of body models,* colon, and interior trim combinatioEia!

■Yea, there’s something hare for everybody . . . luid we feel 
■ure there’s aomething wonderful here for you. Why not visit 
us Boon and-look these beautiful new can over. Youlll get more - 
than a hint o f how wohderftd it is-to be a Chrysler ownerl

Plan to choose the Importask 
gifts early this year. You’ll find ■ 
a tremendoua asabrtment of 
these famous Contoured Ka-' 
lining Chairs at Keith’s right 

T w, -ln a wide Showing of col- 
c x\and covers!

<' ."d

Prices 
Start At $ 7 9 . 5 0

Lib e ra l K e ilh X T e a m s

■ 9x 12 R eversib le 
C h e n ille  Rugs

Thrilllnr- new low price! Revenlble '  
Z ' / for double wear, woven of wool and 

/  carpet rayon yarns for serviceability, 
. /  smart appearance. Keith value at -

,.95
No Down Payment ~

The bedutifuM953

The waoft aaw Chryxlar Wladfor Texm f i CewOry Wegea
the safest car you can drive

w a r n e r c o l o r

Pins: Maa Without A Oouatry

Pricea tor Thlo Eagagement | 
Mat. 58o—Eve. 8Sc (Plua Tax) 
CMM S5e (Tax UcL) AU Time

I Shoera Mat. 2d0 Evsk Srifi-fitlO

.'Hw lnjQiriMt fi«w Oiry*t«r N«w Yor)i«r DwUxt Ci i b i i IWi Ir ...Hm mm C krfih r Ot̂ tom hapmimi 4

pA»I0DJ« BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC V 30 Biss# Street

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES

. Hahdeo'ma '-acraeeories'' fQii.̂  the 
fireplace. In a  big selection of 
styles. 'PHoae on -complete seta 
Mart i r ' ' /

$24-95
Budget Terms

★  '
 ̂ STOkE HOURS . . .
dosed Wednesdays At Noon, 
Open Every Thursday Night 
Until t  P. M. Regular Houra 
From f  A. M. Until 5:80 P. M.

FREE PARKING- In Keith's 
Private Parking Lot A<lJvlnlng 
The Store, N o ' Meter ir k in g  
In The Entire Block Just 
South.

-|
"df'--Hr:

"7^

ZENITH WASHER
Thrilling low prlco for this nationally famous q i^ - 
ityl Has full size porcelain tub, balloon wringer 
rolla, improved agitator and heavy duty motor . . 
win do the lart^ t waih quickly and efficiently. 
R u g  g>e d I y built ^  ^  _
throughout for lasUng 4k K K  W Q  ^  
service. An- ' invest- «|P t o C '  ai/
ment value for Man- ff  ^
Chester homes at only

- With Your Old WaMfar

Op«n A Kffifh. Budget Aceounf -

•  J  W  OF M>

tih^s
1115 MAIN ST 0P't>0SITi: Hir.H SCHOOL

'K -7

MANCHESTER

S - " \
.4 . '-V ' >-T" •ri

K1 -K'. '  •
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'A
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M d t &  a n d
Baateni Staaterd TIbm  WTOiC—O k  •w c o o - i m

fTKNB— M t

;, WIf*.
i f - N « w i ;  PoU« Ho^

WCCC-MMlc. -

m s c - n  H«j>p«»* 
,;S^SiN?«^R»<JUMt M»tlne«. 

,,7i!AmC-8ten» DHIafc 
• WDHC-Th* CWMgMTii. 
aiS-WDRC-Th# R»cord Shop. 
• 'v ^ T - M i I l *  Amoia Show.

«rrfv:-i-S*w*: Music, __ «
WTlC-T00h^^Md.r^y^^^^^

•■Jfc5«2-v7w,““ 'Reau*»t 
..S^W D RC-N^*W  Old R«ord Shop. 
* ’\vtHT—Newi: Jo* Olrpnd.

:■ V H A Y —Story ^ e * ” -

••w ^V8-^ll Bin ijte>.oc<.
^'^RC—jitVmori tibh.
WCCC-N«wi:
WTIO—liorsnio JojiAA /

I.«_\VDRC-Cuft M»*i«r. .
«■ 1VHA.T—Newt

bwn. NewA
«eBla« >■'

S:V’A S : ; ;  J o .01r « ^
*;lA*^A i^3horursutp«r Serthta* 

woNsS^Jlm Brut 
w n c—Boh Btf*lt;_8poi^

•;M-:wTIC—rnutk Atwooa ProciMk 
_JDWRC—Ihrm ProfTBin. 
t:l»-WDRC—Hymn Tim*. ,
•itt—WTIC—N«wa 
•;S»-WONB—BIU J*r.klD* Sbow> 

WPRC—r»wn P»troL r ^
WTIC—>Y«»th«r; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production N*w,r«»L 
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Qub.
WTHT—Mu»lc. N»wa 

« :«d-WHAT- ' ^
WTHT—Moenin* Detotlone.
WON8—Weather: BUI Jenklna. . • 
WKNB-^PolonlA 

i:5»—WONS—Early Edition.
n,'*rtP_i_N#«rm.

7:H—WCCC —Good Uofato'g; Good
w¥ic—Bob SteelA/ /
WONS^'eTtbrl^New,; BUl>MkIha 
WTHT—BreaSfaet with Bpl

*̂ 7:U^W^C—Weather. Ilw^n* Wat^. 
7:iO-̂ CCC — Newa;,«ood Morblisg 

>MUllC. yj „  '
-AvdRC—Old Muatf/Boa: Newa 

“  “  >'™il Hale Show.

acore*.
WONI

Jim Britt
«  ll^.—Bob Steele; —

. WTIRC—HaftfQrd Republican 
Committee. ■■ . ^  ._1^-WHAT—Supper S w ^ e .

Town

R&undup.

.dmbardo. . 
irean. '

.0 Oamnell.
'Cota Olee aub.

for America.• WO|
aa

*'W?^SS5publtcan Town Commlt-

Lawla. Jr- .. .=
tt?OT^WeMher. Headline Edition.

liu ifw ^ ^ T e llo  Teet 
w n c —A. A. Rlblcoff.

- WTHTi-Elmer Da»l».
WDRC-Jaek S^th o.^a—WONB—Gabriel Heatter. 
v m e ^ w a  of the World.

■ W H «—Symphony Halt 
WTICT—y>ne Ranker.
WDROr^ub Fifteen, 

y ,4S—WDRC—Ed Bfurrow. 
WOJfSr-Charlei Kaaher. 
wno-One Man’a ramltr. 

y-U—WONB.^Newi; Concert Fenlrat

WKNB—Newe:-- - 
WONS—Bill J^ltlna. 

y :M—WH AT-^ewa.
7 ;M—WTHT—Weathar.

WONS^Weather.
|..a»—WDRC—world Newa 

weec—Kiddle Comer.
' WTHT—NewA

im e-N tw A  . „  _  ^  .
>WHAT—Cop of Coffee Club.

WO.N8—New,..
WKNB—Newa; Sporta Dlteat 

« : 1S—WORC—Shoppera Speclat wnc—Newa. . \
WHATi-’ eatlnf with Wamp.. 
WTHT—Marfli Akronato.
WONS—Bill Jenkm a Show.
WKNB—Phil Hale |ho»- . ^
lb—WCCC—Newa; Bradkfaat Meara,
Wvi^Radlo Bdiur.
WTHT—Bob Uoyd.

I:«k—WKNB—lUlian Hour, 
a.kk-WTHT—John Conte.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
’  w ^ j ^ N e w ’rM

WCCO—U Hundred, and JUl BUa  ' 
WONS—NewA ^
WHAT-ltallan P re ffM  
WTHT—Breakfaat Qnb. 
w n c —Tbeeter of lfel<^.

•■•k—WKNB—The LUUe —
flll-W DRt-ThIa It BaHJord.  ̂

WOXS—Jjck_Downg'a_WanworkA

I:ie—WDKC—Suapenje. 
WHAT—Cote Glee Club.
WTIC—RellrOad Hour.
WONS—Women of the Tear.
W THI—Henry X  Taylor. . 

k;IS—WHAk—Bit of treland.
WTHT—Trarel Diary.

S:S*—WDRO— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scontk. „  . _

WONS—Crime Doea Not Pay. 
WTHT—Rex Haupin.
WTIC—Voice of Flreetone.
WHAT—Western Carayan. 

i:4)I-WTHT-^leaFO SIknaturA 
*:ee-WDRC—Radio Theater. 

WTIC—Sen. Benton.- 
W TllT—Sen. Benton.
WONS—BUI Herry and the Newa; 

Rrportxr’a Roundup. 
_iat-.w:riiTT?NiC,cx.,____

/

oom

f  Top ‘Thrrfya;
WHAT—Nlkht Watch. 

ia:ae—W'DRC-Bob Hawk.
WTHT—John Daley.

. WONS—Frank Edwarda.
WTje—Elsenhower.

10:1S—WONS—Mualc Lover'i Hour.
WTHT—Concert Hour.

1*;30—WTIC—All Statlona—Sl«»enaon,
, Sparkmar. Truman. Barkley.
11:#*—All Statlona—Elaerhower.
1 l:B.y—WDItC—You and the World. 
11:15—WTHT—The Late Bob E. Uoyd 

Sh'iw.
\VHAY—Nl‘.e WMch.
AVON’S—Midnight M»*-inee.

. WTIC—N>w«.
Jl;N^—WDPC—Public Serrlce Program 
1 1 :3#—WTIC*-Sa^ you at the Poll*; 

SurpriM Serenade.
WONs—Symphony Hall. 

jl ;5>k—WON̂ S—Newa.
12:ao—WTIC—Newa: Mualc.

WDRC—Newa.
15:15—Art Van Damme Quintet. 
lt:,tfr-WTlC-P.lo Rythma.
12:55—W’TIC—Newa.

WKNB-*d S w *tt^ --. _
* llf—WONS—Crean PatUraon Show. 

WCOO-Nawt; U  Hundrtd and »0
im o —News; Tour oardan.
WHAT—Italian MutlA 

tiU—WDRC—Sink Craaby.
WHAT—Famous Trials, 
w n c —Victor H. Undlahr. 
WKNB-Quia Call.

Ititt—WDRO—Arthur Oodfray.
WTHT—My Tnia Story, 
w n c —Wtleoma TraTelarA_.^ 
WCCC—11 Hundred and *0 BUa  
WHAT-Italian IJawA  ̂ _
WKNB—Newa: Throukht tha Tears 

ttiia—WDRO—Arthur Oodfrey.
WHAT-ltallanjdualc ■

M i»—WTHT—Whlapenn* Straata. 
ia;i»-WDR&^ArtIiuf Oodfray. 

w n c —Doubit or Nothlnk- 
WCCC—Newa; Mualc.
WKNB—Voice of Mancheiter. 

lt;«a—WTHT-When a Girl MarrliA 
WDRC—Arthur Oodfrey. 

iai55—WONS—News . ^
U:aa-WCCC—11 Hundred and 10 BIU. 

WONS—Ltdiea Fair.
WTHT—Lona Journey, 
w n c —SUlka It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Oodfrey.
WHAT—lUllan Voice.
WKNB—News; AM Oub. 

Hita-WKN B -W  Club Music, 
it !l5—WTHT—We. The Wom’eh,
Il:ia—WONS—News. ‘
11 ;M—WDRC—Oranu Slam.

WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONS—Queen for a Day.
WTIC—Bcb and Ray, „
WCCC—News; U Hundred and M 

lilts.
WKNB—Music from out of ths WsiL 

U ! 44—W lytC—Rosemary.
WTIC—Dave Qarroway. ..

Afteraaoa
11;00--WDUC—Wendy Warren.

WCCC--Luncheon Musleale.
WONS—Cur; Msasey Time.
WHTY—Italian Voice.
WTIC—News; Weather.
WTHT—Jack Berch Show.

T e r i lW b t B ^  

Volunteer 
In  Lu|i^

CoventiTZNov^X— (Special)— 
Voluilteer^othera who will aakiat 
urlth jlKa prep^ny and aervUiK of 
thrlKhoota^hot lunch menua this 
Week fpilow: At the Robertaon 
Scho9l'today. Mrs. Robert Hart; 
tonjdrrow Mra. Carl Herrick; 

laday. Mr*. John Kennedy ;• 
lursday, Mra. Durlght Oordon;' 

Friday, Mm. Ernest Affricano. 
A t the Center School, today Mm. 
Herbert E. Rose; Tomorrow, Mm. 
Robert H. Wilcox: Wednesday, 
Mrr. Shirl-Laasen ioid Mm. James 
Despard; Thumday, Mm. Richard 
Palmer; Friday, Mrs John Ken
nedy.

School Menus Listed
The menua for the two kchoola 

will be an follows: Today, com
bination aalad, aliced cheese, cher
ry cobbler; tomorrow, baked ham, 
mashed potatokk, buttered com, 
cookies; Wednesday, chicken noo
dle soup, peanut butter and jam, 
sandwiches, cake aquarei; Thum- 
day, baked beans, ham and pickle 
sandwlchea, fruit cocktail; Friday, 
tuna fUh and noodle salad, string 
beaiu, Ice cream. Bread, butter 
and milk are served with all 
meals.

daasrooma at th » piiblio achotds 
had their individual Halloween 
partlea Thursday.

Cloba to Meet
The Mothem Oub of North Cov

entry win meet tomorrow at 8 p. 
m. at tht Qiiircb Community 
House.

The T o i ^  Mothers Club of
.SoQth Odventry will mF«t .tiimpr*
row at 8 p.m. at Uie Nathan Hale 
Community Cehter. Hostesses wiU 
be Mm. Dudley Ferguaon and Mrs 
CUrence A. Bradtiald.

Playem Call Session
Coventry Playem will have 

special meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Brookmore Bam, Snake.HUl 
road. South Coventry. Betty Lacek 
will take the part of Nurse Libby 
In the fail producUbh “ Night Must 
Fair* to be presented soon.

. Of New Poff
Manchester votem are re

minded that thb polls wiU close 
an hour earlier tomorrow than 
in previous elections. Polls wlU 
be open from 8 a. m. -to.7 p. m.

Voters are also warned that 
their names must be checked 
o ff by 7 p. m. or they will not 
be allowed to vote. A t times; a 
moderator has allowed aU 
t h ^  Inside the polling place 
at the closing hour to 
vote whether their names had 
been checked o ff or not But 
this year the name must be 
checked o ff by 7 p. m.

Resident^ are urged to vote 
as early Ks jxMBlble.

hilarious comedy revolving 
around the aspirations of an old 
vaudeville star to-make a come
back. The second presentation will 
be a serious play, “Flight South," 
directed by , its author,. Burton 
Moore. It  concerns the ysrious re
actions 'of passengers on a trans
port airliner upon learning their 
plane has developed engine trouble.

Tha primary purpose of the 
worshop-play programs Is to Im. 
prove technique In acting, direct 
Ing and production. It  also serves 
as a V proving ground for new 
talent and p^vidOs' Increased in
terest In dramatics as a whole.

Alttaougb the main attraction of 
a dramatic group seems to be act
ing, dramatic service Is not limited 
to that phase. Production (set de 
sign, lighting, etc.) and the busi
ness (tickets, program, etc.) ate 
o f equal importance and value In 
presenting a show as on stage par 
tlclpation.
::: Membership-la the Oentar-t^es- 
piails Is open to the public, and 
anyone desiring to bMome a mem
ber and wishing further informa
tion may contact Mrs. Doris Bcld- 
Ing, S i Cambridge atreet.

Plan“Dedicatioir^-" 
Of New School 
 ̂ Sunday, Nov. 9

Wapping, Nov. 3— (Special)— 
The New Wapping Elementary 
School, built at a cost of more 
than half A miuidn dollars, will b4( 
foimerly dedicated Nov. B at 2. 
p.m. Main speaker for the occaaion 
will be Dr. Joseph Baer, chief of 
the bureau of research and plan
ning, State Department of Bkluca-
tipn. ____ 1  _

Rev. Arthur Heffeman, paator of 
SL Francis of Assisi Church, will 
deltved the Invocsition and 'Rev. 
Devid Crockett, of the Community 
Church here will give the behedic- 
tlon.

Present Amerlcaa Flag 
An American Sag tor use on the 

outside llsgpola will be presented 
to the school during the progrem 
by a representative of the local 
Legion poet. I

Special Invitations have been 
sent out to Interested civic, frater
nal and patriotic organizations In 
addition to officials of the town. 
The public is Invited.

Hold Halloweim Party 
Prize winners at the recent Hal

loween party held at the new school 
were! prettiest, Nancy -SnUsom 
Judy Elmore, and Veronio Lasky: 
funniest, Milton BurrlU-WUtfam 
McGill In a tie for first, David 
Welles and Bret Stoddard; most 
4>ri£;inel, Fred Christie, Linda Rim- 
tlo and Richard" Newell.'

Form Stndeat CouiKdl 
A  student council has been form

ed-including: Sradca Tour through 
eight at the elementary school.

Council jnembers are: Marilyn 
Burnham and William Wlsneski, 
grade eight; Joseph Rtazo, Ber
nard Daly, Lola Sharp suid Walter

>62/^
iSssastiBsaii

huBCM̂  grade' aeven; Cynthia
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six.
-ForgyadeTiTSf^PaMtoia OttfaMBr 

Malcolm Anderson, Nancy Bow
man' and Milton EhinlU; grade 
f(^r, Lealta Manning, Klrtiy Hol
comb,, Lilly Nichifia and Muait 
Kaiser.'

Democratic HQ
The Eilward KuMut reetdenca, 

formerly the Valentine home, will 
be Democratic headquartfrs an 
election day. The telephone num- 
bera are 8B-08M . and Manchester 
8884 for cells pertaining to Dem
ocratic business or transportation 
to the polls. ’

Wapping PTA  Meeto
The meeting of Wapping PTA 

scheduled for election n l^ t at the 
Elementary school haaa been ad- 
vancaiL ona.day toWav^S.._______

dU'i
 ̂ ^jasfe'.....

Maa4*eeter , Breekig HetaU 
Wappbig correspondent, Mrs. An
nie ColUaa. Telephone M ia cheater 
44U.

LAND SimyiYING 
Edward L  Dovti. Jr.
Registered Land Snrveyet 

IftProetorRead Ms 
TM. 701B

RAILINGS
Cu8f»m Rnilt Wrooght 

Iron Huulrafis
Outolde or Inside 

Foe Free _
CaU Hartford 8-4708 or 8-47M

G.G. METAL _  
CRAFT CO.

SidUvaa Avenne 
East Windsor Hill

Television

Attending Parley
Mrs. Raymond L. Pender, presi

dent, Mrs. Eugene Rychltng, secre 
tery. Mrs. Mildred C. Jhdatz, ell 
members of the Auxiliary to the 
Green-Chobot Poet, American Leg
ion attended the president’s par
ley Saturday at the Hotel Bond hi 
Hartfqfd.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
C q  v e n t r y correspondent Mrs. 
CHarlee L. Little, telephone Cov
entry 7-8881. -

Thespians Set 2 
Workshop Plays

Contlliuin^ in the serlea ol 
worahop playa presented at each 
moiithly meetings the Center Thes
pians will give two one-act plays 
for this month*! program on Wed
nesday. Nov. 5.

The *^Home-Ufe of a Buffalo.’* 
directed by A. William Aatley, la

W NH t—TV
r .  M.
4 nck—KatP Smith. /

mv-Short Short Drama. y  
5,15—Mpet Th** Stars. /

iiowuv Doody. 
t  0(W-:TwUlght Time, . 
f-I.’,—What One person Do.
(P he annourired'.

- 6-itr-rxvta îwrrtf'recart.
fi IV—Wertfi lonay.
7 o»V-To ho ar.r-ourced,
,7 ■-'t'X-iMtmntt •

A: A. RtWenfl; -------
*7.45— Caravan, 
f  igk-i-Vlc^O Tli'Rter. 
k 'frv—V.'Vfp Firestone. - 
f  Sen.

I •' i j  cnli p w e r.
10 t'.: V. Sparkman. Tru-

oi^n;-Rafkley.
—E;f‘erhowcr and Slxon. 

i :  00.^Film.
12,30-News.

Tomorrow
> M.
7 '"V—Today.
<) Partem.

• p 4.’4—'Morrlnc. News.
10;;)i)—Vnur Ultu'ov Shopper.
31 fkV-VN .Se,«slons,

• 31 yv—Strike It Rich..
P. -M.'-
12 " ‘ -Nature of Things.
32*15—Love-of Life,
12,"fV—Search f -r TnmorVow.
32 4̂ —B .r.teinpi 8 ,
3 TO—4Jarry More Show.
2 hO.-tveryw’hcre I go,

- 2 'f^ -̂TKev Guld*r.K Light.
2 45—Mid-aftcniooir News.

. s.ftrt—The Big Payoff .
2 T<V-'V.>leome Travelers.
4 '30—Kate.Smith.
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'iStid Ckster Bowks:

D I A L I H G  T H E  N E W S

For Private Auto .Driving
l#KSSONSC *

nwKir jo r K iH O M B .
- -.‘--.vjscsA-̂ -iOAÛ  - 

tRNEST A. LAKSON 
PHOKK 2-4SY0

WKNB—News; Movie 
U:I5—WDRC—Auct Jenole^a Btoiita. 

WONS—Newa.
WTIC—Down Uomera.
WTHT—Luncheon Music.
IVKNB—Perry Cofno Show.

13: SO- WCCC—News.
WTHT-r-PhU Becker. News.
WTIC—Mariorle Mills.
WONS—Wemaa'a Pare.
WDRC—Romance of llelen Trent 
W HAY^La Rosa Program.
WKNB—Man on the Street 

I2:«57-WCCC—MusU foi .Milady. 
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—W t the Women.
WKNB—The Pattees.

1:M--WDK4.« News 
WTIC—News.
WCCC—Manchester Matinee.
WHAT—Betty Kimball.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Paul Harley.

1:15—WDR4— Ma Perklni.
WONS—Yankee Food Show.
WTHT—Show Tunes.
WTIC—Juke Boje JlngJee. 

liSO-\ST)RC^Youn*TDr. Malone. 
WCCC—News; Mancheiter Matinee. 
WKNB—Caravan* of Music. 

t:<5—WDRC—The Guidlnt L ight 
WONS—Just Jerkins.

*:eo- WCCC—News, ktualc.
WHAY—Opfn House.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom. 
WTHT^News; Ton Hit Time. 
WTIC—The DoctQrW Wife.
WKNB—News; Caravan of Mualc.

2:15--WDRC— Perry Mason.
WTIC—Cinderella Weekend. 

2:25-.WO.Nfe—News 
t:Se—WCCC—News: Music.

W THT—It Happens Every Day;
Scores. News.

WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Paula Stone.

2:45- WDRC—Brighter Day.
‘WTIC—News; Ins de Newa from 

Hollywood.
WONS—Patter hy Pattersoft.

3:00—WDRCr-Hilltop House . , 
WHAY—News; Open House. \  
WCCC—Music. ^ .
WTHT -News, Top Hit Time.
WONS—Jack Dowhey s Music Shop. 
WTIC-fLIis Car Be Beautiful. 
WKNB—News; Request Matinee. 

S:I5-WDRC—Art Llnkletter.
WTIC—Road of Life.

3:30 WCCC-.News: Music.
WTHT—Ballscores: Top Hit Time, 
W H AY-W H AY Jamboree.
WTIC—Pfpper Young's Family,

3:45—WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WDRC—Carl ^ Ith .
WTIC—Right to Mapptnewr.— *—— • 

3:50—WDRCt-Aunt -• JeraimA Hoine
.. .,-£MJta. ............. —
4:05-vW.TsliT>-^ TlBftey. .*

WDRCv-lt Happen! Every Day 
WCCC-Muaie.

^  ntbsSUHIB-TS i
MEN «ad W O M Cf 4
EXPERT riTTEBS \ 4

Ârthur DnTs

WH a y —Newa. 
WKNB—Newa.

COMPREHENSIVE PER SO N A L  
L IA B IIIT Y  INSURANCE

' a •' —

- because it provides coverage for injuries 
or death for which the insured is legally 
liable and for medical expenses of 
residence employees, visitors or guests.

Kasf'monJ £. g t̂man
EW L'l '

AdTli4r7  (
SL'IIANCE .AGENCF 
. . Senrtoe —  AU Liae* of IxmieMM* 

•88 MAIM STREET —  TEX. 8480

SOOTHING RCUEFroi COUGHS
MR TO

COIDS

^  MEDI^

be s aptble sclministrator. The Prbidenqr 
ctUs for good administrstion. Mr. / 
bower1iirrotir^e>mdintegrity. The 
iens wilf call for Aese two quaiities 
In full measure. Mr. Eisenhower has 
demonstrated his ability to get along with 
people; That’s one of the most valuable
attributes that any President can have.”

Ct4UMo-t04Ut Brotittut, 1949

Said John M. Bailey:
/■

EDICINE

Best fuel you con b u y-ifs

300/KI0 VtM T w ' h  CooMcficut
300,000 Coooecticut puty line usen zgiee that their tele- 
pixme service is excdlent when e*d» <xie copperttes by 
spacing calls, keeping conversstions icasoiubiy brief, answer
ing his own ring only, and giving tip the line in emergen
cies. What's more, most of these party line neighbors are 
practicing what they preach!

Ukt Monty In Tha Bonk ̂
When telephone equipment is worn out, it b dismantled 
carefully so that metal and other valuable materiab din be 
used again. Telephone thrift is like money in the bank— 
fpt you. It is one reason why ike have been able to keep- 
down the cost of telephone service at a time when prices 
are scaring , ‘ .

Cbdrm m  of tb i Demoerotic Stssto 
Control Cornsnittoo

*T was for General Eisenhower because the 
majority of the people of Conneaicut, both 
Demoients and Republicans were for him, 
adobrdmg to idT public hpihioh v  ff 
it were a mistake to be for a candidate 
that an overwhelmmg majofity of the 
people desired, then 1 Was guilty of that 
mistake.”

lUdio U utvUw, July 21.1948

Said Bernard Baruch: ^

"Since I have known you as a major, I 
' have grown to respea admire your 

charaaer, ability, gentleness but hrnuiess, 
but ateve all the high purposes that have 
motivated you in all circumstance's. Your 
abborrenw of cant, hypoaisy, intolerance 
in all fields of human relations have 
brought affection with r i» ]^  and iklnufâ  

_ tion. I remember best your, statement to 
me thatj whatever betides you, you will 
never do anything for which your con* 
science will trouble you." — -----

tutor t^Gom. tisonhou/ir. Oti. 20,19ji

X

Said Mm Emily Smith Wamen
Donghtor of A lfro i E. Smith, Domocrotto 
CmldUnto for Frosidomt, 1928

>"Evety consideration which has moved me 
to support General Eisenhower is one of 
 ̂principle, and my principles are formed 
by a devotk» to my father’s ideals. He" 

\would have.fought bitterly against the 
jnoteasing trend toward domination and 
centtaliratioa in Washington. He was 
.oppo^ to the concept that individual 
seff-reliiace sh(^d be undetfiiih^ by a 

.reaching out of Government subsidy. He 
would have stood aghast at the corruption 
which has bera created in | Washington 
during 20 years of domination a polit* 

xfml party which <mce held his faith and 
4 now denies it.”

Boston, Moss. Oclohor 21,19i2

■ /• 
7 ' ‘

^ id  James J. Cremins:
Domeerotie Condidoto fpr Mttyor of 
Bridgoport, 1991

"I am Still aToyal Jeffersonian Democrat. 
But I’m enrolled with the Gtizens fbr. 
Eisenhower fpr two reasons: I believe 
my allegiance to my country is nuxe im* 
portant than my allegiance to any party, 
and I fear for the welfare of, my family 
and thousands of others like me. To me, 
these scKalled Fair Deal J)emocra  ̂ are 
not Democrats; I'm .sur̂  that General

I \

Eisenhower is the man who cin dig out 
the corruption in Washington, who can 
run the Communists out of Washington, 
who can handle ^  Kd«MQi“"srtiiitio5^

______better than' Governor Stevenson beause
he’s had such wide experience, amd who 
can lead us out of the utter chaos that we 

~ face «6d<7.” -------------
) Msdio Isstonooto, Otiohtr 2ii 19ft

/  ./

Said Jake Arvty of Oneaga
Domoorotit Stniomol Committoomnn

"Eisenhower ought to let us nominate 
him. Tbe people want him.. .  the people, 
regardltbs of political persuasion, obvious* ^  
Jy deem General Eisenhower to be pecu*. 
liarly fitted to unite the i^ion and the 
world to the Md that a lasting p<^  
might be achieved.” ^

ySpotth, 1948'
•,

Saul Governor Stevenson Himself:

"I do not see how General Eisenh^er’i 
nominating could be anything other than 
reassuring in for6i^ quarten, at least in 
the key area of Western Europe. ’The (^n- 
eral’s patently genuine devotion to the 
pribSpIiTî  buildiffg up ^
Western Europe to resist aggression and 
his services in the pursuit of that objective 
have won him the good will of every* 
body in Europe, except perhaps the Com*

vjnunists.”
 ̂ April 21,19S2, V. 5. Stun tk l^orU Koport

Said John Roosevelt:

"My father chose General Eisenhoy^ to 
command die greatest military force ever 
assembled under one command because 
be recognixed his rare ttlents, not only as 
a ooirimander, but as a statesman. Time  ̂
and experience have proveir bow -right 
my father was. I have come to the con
clusion that in these critical times only 
General Eisenhower can offer us die kind- 
of leadership we need.”

Said R ob^ P, Butlen^
F0MM«r V, S. Altomoy im Comodotieni

"I would purge the Democratic petty ol 
the machine that hu abandoned and bo>

-■ -7''-

Otiohorll, 19SZ4 \

y

ttayed the fundamental principles of 
democracy, I  briteve (he country and 
ultimately the Democratic patty will 
the better for it. I shall vote for 
Eisenhower.” '

Eodio hroodttf/Oti. 21,19S2

■ >. X  . -

Said Governor Robert E  KennOn 
----------— of Ijmuiana:^

"The time hu come to end a aocry era 
in American history; to de-louse 
Goyemmenc of five-percenters, tadtetesets, 
arid influence peddleta, deep fteeata, pay* 
i^s aridlmhk obitik̂ r̂  ̂ ~
hower because I truly believe he is die 
man to steer us away from catastrophe."

UptonO oritim

Said John W, Davis:
' /  :•  . . .

DomoerotU Cnmdidnto for Frotidomt, 1924

\ ^
"1 am oilisdog with the Democrats foir̂  

“  ^  Eisenhower." ’The" General's career gives ' 
protff that he can bear great responsibility, 
that be does not shriî  from making ink* 
portant decisions end that he possesses 
such tact in dealing with Other men that 
he can draw together disccmlanc gtoupe 

—  in the pursuit of a common end. Tlriseddr 
^  up in my judgmrat m high execudvt 

ability and leadership, than which nodung 
is mote'needed in the Ptesidenqr at this

_________ tirr^  -  .........: i  ' :______ ;........

Otfohor M, I9tt

I
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GIVES WARMTH TO SPARE 
EVEN ON ZpRO DAYS

The real test of any coal c(»D M  wh«i the tbennometer ffirta 
k; with zero. And that’s when̂  the extra heat in ’blue coal’ is 
. grand and glorious. Always dependable. Steady-bqming. 

HealthfiiL Order ’blue coal’ and end yoinr fuel Worriee.

-I iid i

SAVE UP TO  30% O N  FUEL BILLS
■rito .tw r in f T x i^ M * e m  thiRniMtot can oosn you aa 
BMich aa SOa oo Atal faiUa bacaoaa it autixnatfeally nda 
tha oTHfaaatiiig aad nndariiaatiag that araato your Am I. 
6-yaar guarantoa. SVaa hona damoaatratioo.

c

Com# In or fhonm Today

C The W. G. GLENNEY CO:
3S6 NORTH MAIN ST  ̂MANCHESTER TEL. 414S

Heat your home with ‘blue coal’ and F E E L  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E

ELEC T THIS CBEAT
- . - ^ , 7 i---. ji-.-.-y.

.1 V., •< V .

' I ,l

A TtluphoHf Booth Nomod Mirando , I
High on the liK of tbe oatk»'i nxm picnuciqiie tdephooe' ^

' boocht is (he phooe booth named Minoda arihe Mjetic •  
Stapoct. Miianda is the former pilot house of a 5>h>og . *  
ves^ complete with bumack  ̂ helm aad capaia'a chair. ' -
Miranda it one of Gxinecticat's 300 outdoor tritpbooe •

i . •  .

> T H I t O U T H i a i l  N I W  I N O i A N »  ^

TELEPHOHE C O M P A N Y  ̂ I
! O wned and OpercSed ly tB iid ^ C o n n e d k v fP ie ip fe  e
I ^ ' s . . * » ®
' ■ •  •
• e e e e e e e e e e e V e e e ' e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e *

t- V -  - • - r - . - , "  . V ■ . . •
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Two'PolUng Places Named 
F o r  Tomorrow’s Balloting
BodcvUla. Nwr. 3—(8i

tiM Hurt time In Vwnon town 
Id iU ty’ tlim  will ba two pelU^ 

dorlnff ttoioTibw'n triecUon.
Om  wtU bo in tho PoUc* Court 
soon fbr tbooo Uvinr within city 
BniU; oad tho othor bt Vm on
aiann taix SclMoI tMdttarimn tor ______

—Unoo-iloln t la -tho Vornog- tlre  -Republicon 
XMatiict

No Doobt Now
poOa will bo optn from 6 o. m. to 

T p. m. A t piwrtoM olocUona in the 
town thoro hoo olwoyo been oomo 
dooM 0 0  to lort minute wtem.
Town CSork Korwln A. KUiott 
otot— t ^  foUowtnc ruling hu 
boon ibedvod from Attorney Gen- 
oral Ooorfo C. Conway: ■ "Only 
olartTnf who art within the voting 

and have had their nameo; 
at tho amo of voting,

-0HIOOOU.**
tbo rofiatrara of votoro have 

aBDOunoM that thero-.nro 
oUglblo votera in the town, and it 
bi^axpectod that a now v o ^  
noord will bo eatebOahed. The 
town campaign haa boon on tte 
m M  aMo daapite . « p a ik » ^  
eampaigna iof both mnjdp partioa 
in poraop, on radio or tOlovinML

V. Dick, nolther of whom ia a can- 
te in'the preaont election.

1900 tho town gave Stan- 
nard, .Oonocrat 3S10 votea while 
bia Eepumteon exponent Mullen 
leceiyM 23377wL the race for 
U niM  States Senfetof in 1950, 
Benton, Democrat, reedh^ 9530 
votes and the late 8enatot''.tfc* 
M ^on received 2624; 'while th(

>ppo ôiita Proacott

agAMTJtBbqy g  W ttR 4 tJ ^  l? O V y O g _ 8 ^ 1 9 ^

aidadi. and 
OtCManr
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Bush and Talb^'polled 2310 and 
3215 respectively.

Ihe CoBBunity.Playora are well 
into rehoarsaU for "Tho Curious 
Savage," which wiU be prooantod 
at the Hollister Street School on 
Nov. 31 imd 23 under the sponsor
ship og the Hollister ̂ urent Teach
ers Aasociation.

The play, which Is n hght, 
comedy, will have in its cast many 
veterans of the Community Play
ers and several newcomers to the 
j^oup. The cast ineludee William 
:juettgens, George Walker, Carol 
McVeli^, Loretta Moskahik, Bar
bara Jonea, HofOr Negro. Eve Pol imirStorrlaeette; Ariane 

rem and

Aalda from a sch ed ^  •?P 2 f ■* 
BHi-t of William Purtep, candidate 
f t w C . s . . i « - t o r . a » y g | ^

k; --i-3- -

a *te ii N. Sadlak,
C b n greaan iaa -a t-Lar|^A l^  
unannounced visit frd^ Wffllam 
BMitao. candidate for V- 8. Sena
tor. no other* lm{)oitantMaRations 
have bean made by a candidate 
frem either party.

Chief local Interest .surrounds 
the candidaey of Antoni N. Sadlak 
aaaklag ra-dectlon as - Congress- 
aaan-at-Large; also the candidates 
for ItepieacntaUve; lather A. 
White, and Franklin O. Welles, Re- 
iNibllcan; and Raymond C. Spiel- 

and Nicholas Pawlok. Demo
crat.

candidates for the peace Justice 
are: Repulican, Bernard J. Acker
man, Walter O. Kellner, Clifford 
B, Knight. Julius M. .Kosiorek, 
Wtadfrod A. Motor, Perry A 
lAthrop, Joseph F. Nash. Stuart 
C  N ^  J. Everett North, Francis 
S. ^pprscht, Waldo BJ. Tllling- 
haat, Stephen J. Von Euŵ i Edith 
W. West, Robert E. Marcham and 
Edith T.OaaaU.

Democratic, Fred Berger, Abrs' 
»■ «« Brooks. Richard Bundy,  
J^m C^klewlcs, Leo B. Plaherty, 
nKMBaa Keman, William E. Web
er. Francis J. McGuane, John.. J, 
iiadiaeek, Patrick X Naughtnn; 
WnUam Nowsch. Sally Barbero, 
James Rohan, John Schumey and 
Attert R. Tennstedt.

Party Beedqoartote
Beth the Republican and Demo- 

im tic parties will m ^ta in  head
quarters tomorrow for ^checking 
voters, supplying Inforinatlon and 
services, these to include trans
portation and baby' sitting.

The Republican headquarters 
are in WaSleyan Hall, and also in 
the basement of the Vernon 
Methodist Outfch. with telephone 
numbers 5-9885, 5-9884 ; 5-9747.

The Democratic headquarters, in 
<q>eratlon for the past three weeks 
at the Rockville Hotel, lists num
bers 5-9612,. 5-9633,.5-9645 and 
5-2085; also at the former Dobson- 
vUe' school where the telephone 
la 5-0606.

Tra asportation
Members of the Automotive 

Dealers association are cooperat
ing in getting out the vote. Any
one needing transportation to the 
polls is aaked to call 5-3394 or 
5-3815 and this transportation will 
be fumlahea to either of the pol
ling places

Election Comparisons
In the 1948 eleq:tlon, Truman re

ceived 2462 votes in Vernon with 
Deway losing the town by receiv
ing 2M7. In 1950 the De’mocratS' 
arere victorious in the election for 
State Representative by electing 
Maurice L. Spurling and Eugene

In the co^resaional election for 
Congress^an-at-large,, Bogdanski 
Democrat, received 2385 votes; 
loete# to Antoni Sadlak who re- 
c ;r i^  2491.

Talk on Psychology 
Miss Mary Barber, aaaistar.t 

superintendent of elementary 
schools in E ^  Hartford will be- 
the speaker at tMe meeting of the 
Maple Street Parent Teacher Asso
ciation to be held this evening at 

o’clock at the school auditorium. 
Miss Barber will give helpful hints 
to parents and teachers on using 
psychology to bring up children. 
All parents and members of other 
PTA units are invited to attend.

RaTMaunanU woi'ba aorved-by 
the sixth grade mothers with Mrs. 
Harold Hoering and Mrs. Ralph 
Lipman, in charge.

CoUecUoa Postponed 
Alderman James Doherty an

nounces that the monthly coUec 
tlon of tin cans and rubbish ached' 
ule for the drat Monday of each 
montbi was not started today and 
will be postponed, due to the fact 
that the municipsLl dump on West 
street has been closed because of 
the lire baaard. ^  \

Ptlgrluage Slated 
The Brotherh*^ of the First 

Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
make a pilgrimage to the Trinity 
Lutheran Church in New Haven 
this evening, ^ e  meeting there to 
start at 7 o’clock. .

Attends Parley
The Dobosz-Ertel-Labor-Hansen 

Unit of the American Legion Aux
iliary was represented at a dê  
partment parley held at the Hotel 
Bond in Hartford Saturday. Those 
attending Included President Mrs, 
Edward Brittner. Mrs. Hermlna 
Hoermann, Miss Emma Bats, 
ifrs. Lewis. H. Chapman. Mrs, 
Nelson Mead.

S5th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vinlng 

were surprised Saturday evening 
at their home on Park street, by 

group of friends, the occasion 
being their silver wedding annl- 
versafy. No special observance 
of tho event had been planned. 
Mid the couple was completely 
taken by surprise when the group 
arrived to assis't their observance 
of the anniversary.

Food Sale
The Dobosi-Ertel-Labor-Hahsen 

Unit of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will sponsor, a food sale 
tomorrow at the Co-op store on 
Park place, the sale to start at 
n  a. hi.

aod h -p tm ir 
Culve^G ^ria Della 
Joseph

Tteksts have"bs(n distributed to 
members of the HolHster PTA and 
the Community Blayenhvg^ can 
be secured froaf a memMr^.^of 
either group.

Bketion G oren fff
______ i

For residte of the local elec
tion in Rockville and Vernon, 
the Rockville bureau of The 
Herald will maintain a tabula
tion sbeeC after 7:30 p. m. to
morrow. Rasldenta of that lurea 
can call 'between 7:80 and' 9 
p. m. for local eldetion reeolts.

Do not ienll the Mandieeter 
office. Call RockvlUe 5-3186.

Grange Notes
Wnpping

The Wapplng Grange Harvest 
Supp«r w m  ft colorful ftnd im tlvt 
occasion where 135 guests and 
Grangers enjoyed a chicken Irie 
dinner which as preps-td by Mary 
Muir and her committee.

‘The Third and Fourth degrees 
were impressively conferred and 
the following new members were 
received into the Orange: Howard 
Chamberlain, Peter Saieakf, Rldi- 
ard and Sally Ljrman, Grace Mea- 
dall. Janet, Arthur and Bobact 
Spiidman, Betty Jean, ’Iliaodora 
and Ronald Burnham, Roger and 
Jeanne Page. James and -Martan 
Gray, B e r n i c e  LaPlante, RolH 
ert and Army T u c k e r ,  Pat 
Thayer, J o an  Demlcat, Blaine 
Jackson. Wilbur and Ellaabeth 
SouthergiU. Jeaii and Richard 
Aheam. This class will Rieet Satur
day, Nov. 8. at the Wapptng Com 
munity House at 8 p.m. to attend 
a special school of Instruction. AH 
Wapplng members and any new 
members of otherOraiiges are wel
come to attend.

State Master Ira F. Wilcox and 
his wife, and Pomona Deputy, B. 
Hewton Peck were among the 
guests. Wa]m and Means committee 
chairman. Virginia Roberts, re
ported that a card party has been 
planned for Satiuday, Nov. 22.

The next scheduled meetin*- of 
Wapplng Grange is for the elec
tion of officers on Tuesday, Nov. 
11. Floyd and Irene Cotton will be 
in charge of refreshments.

Hlilstown
Hillstown Grange held its regu

lar meeting on Thursday, Oct 33, 
at the Orange Hall. The hkryest 
supper was served at 6:30 vrith 
the men doing the iirving and 
washing dUhes as per agreement 
for being the losers in the competi
tive program Oct. 2. A fter the sup

per. the Third and Fourth degrees 
were conferred upon a daas~ 'cit 
randlilstss Mrs, rieitea Beraaton 
was master of the Ladles' ’Third 
degree team, and Freak Ruff was 
master Ju-ths 5Bha
next regular meeting of &lIlirtown 
Orange will bs hsld on Thursday, 
Nov. IS at 8 p. m.

There will be a public card party 
of Monte-Carlo whist held at ths 
Orange Hall on Friday, Nov.. 7 at 

p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Albert F.
Jr., w ill be in charge. 

Grange has accepted 
ihbH^aa to neighbor with An

dover OMAge on Monday evening. 
Nov. 17 and vTttL furnish a number 
for the lecturer’s'pcMram. 

Lecturer of BMstmhs.. Orange

on Wednesday. Nov. 5 and present 
a playlet "Ths Grange Family 
’Tree,’! as thS gvsst of Mrs. Hanel 
Andssaoa, Issniiar o f Manche^er 
Grangs.

EviEisimi Case
A f t e r  lengthy testimony in 

Town Court Satnniay. Stanley J. 
’Tonaki, 48, of 18 Broad street, was 
found guilty of evading raiq>ona|- 
billty ih coanoetion with, an auto
mobile accident and fined |i50.

TOnakl was the driver of a car 
which struck a vehicle driven by 
carol Mona Rottner, 16, of 483 
East Oehter street, last Monday 
tagur on Main atnst naar the 
K.-ot-C. Home.

Rottnsf aad two 
sengars in her car at ths UnM tes- 
tlftsd that TohsRtsIdsMrlpsd tbafr 
auto, stopped some distance away. 
Inapacted the damage to hla ear 
and then drove off^

Walter A. Burnett, qf 133 Main 
street, a prosecution witaess, tea- 
tifiw l he started walking along 
Main street toward TenaU, when 
the accused got into his car. pa^  
nett said he ran afUP the aar in 
an unaucceaaful attempt th note 
the marker plate number.

A  passing motorist followed 
Tonskl and took the marker plate
number. — --------
" Tonski, through his counsel, 

John D. LaBelle, ^.ught to prove
Mrs. Evelyn. H. CoughUn haa 

accepted an invitation to be guest 
lecturer at the Manchester Grange he saw no gathering near the scene

tf^he accident, could not see the 
RottM r...w , and left the scene 
convinced^uiat he was the victim 
o f a hit-and-iua.4Mver,

Judge Charles IX'. Crockett pro-

Prosecutor John^.J, 
•anted the caSK,

In another case Saturday Joseph 
Davla. 27.. o f A U « Maltt.,atnut., 
Hartford, waived examination and 
was bound over to Hartford Coun
ty Superior Court on a charge of 
issuing a fraudulent check. - 

Ho was committed to county Jail 
In default of |2,000 bond.

Prosscutor John J. O'ChnnU' 
told ths court wairants qpecifjrlag 
similar chaigos would be seWed 
on Davis from-Hartford, Torrlng- 
ton, Middletown, and Plainville.

Police say Davis mads two at
tempts, one successful, to have 
loesil busfaiiasmen cash bad checks, 
on OcL 2 and Oct. 3.

Pubiie Nurse Drive 
Still Shy of Goal

'As the drive for funds of the 
Manchester Public Health -Nursiiig 
Aasodatloa draws to a close, ths 
goal of 34,241 has not been reach' 
sd. T o ' c o n t r i b u t i o n s  total 
^,014, with ths prospect that more 
will come.

The Public Health Nursing Aa- 
aociation requests that anyone who 
can make a contribution . send. It 
as soon as possible to Mrs. Hamil
ton Bickford, 22. OreenhUl street. 
There is an urgent nCed for’ help 
in this drive, as Manchester does 
not conduct a Community Chest 
campaign from which funds eoukt 
be drawn. « .

'T

Thrifty Thtlored Skirt

t / - '-

/  ;

The Rock\-lUe bureau of the 
Manchrater E\’enlnx Herald i* lo
cated at One Market atreet. Tele
phone Rockville 5-SI36,

Advertisement—
For clean, honest government 

vote for Franklin WeUes. Vote Re
publican. For transportation in 
the Vernon Fire District, call Man
chester 7274—Rockville 5-9747.

Advertisement—
Elect Rsy Splelman arid Nick 

Pawluk to the legislature. Vote 
straight Democratic." For trans
portation in Rockville call 6-9645. 
5-M33, 5-9612. 5-2085. Vernon Fire 
fSstrTct call 5-9606.

Dates are one of the main crops 
of - IraqrTn - addition to-being- a 
staple food for a large part of the 
population, dates are a principal 
export crop.

t

Versatile Butterfly Set
C O LO R  I 

TRANSFER  
JU ST '

\Stamp On. r

A VOTE FOR 
JAMES E.
IS A VOTE 
THE PEOPLE'S 
CHOICEST

• 4 ’

Your Fuel Dollars Are 
Flying Out The Window
Storm ^  Win Chop Up t o  30% OFF Your Fuel BiD 

By SeaUng Heat In—ChiUing O ra f^  Out

T h ^  gtorm windows are a tflple inyeeiment In o com- 
fort o fuel savings e health, ~ ' '7 .

. They come in weather-tight units packaged for quick, 
easy instaUation— complete with hardware.

Our Combination doors provide Screens for summer 
and storm gfams for winter. Can be changed from screen 
to glass quickly and easily.

Order before the seasonal rush depletes our stock. 
Payments A rran ge

S s !!n iM N  ST. MANCHCLSTU9
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FRIGIDAIRE
lA M O T l fS _  .>■ ■

lOR

8527 '

_ , 94*. 38"
ho ocMitifuUy •liiii and Just 

. about tho oosieat sewing you coiild 
imagine- A  well cut skirt to wear 
with bleyiaes or aweaters all during 
tho cool weather. And it requires 
only a yard of 54-inch fabric!

Fattcm No. 8527 is a aew-rite 
POifbrated pattern In waist sixes 
24. 25. 26H. 38. SOi 32. Size 25. 1 
yard of 54-tnch.

For this pattern, send 80c In 
CMaa, your name, address,''else de- 
airsd, and the Patterh Humber to 
g llB  B C B N E T T .  THE MAN- 
OHE8TKB EVENING w rw AlJt 
1138 AVE. AMEUCAS. NEW 
T O M  SS. K. T. . - 

Rsady for you now—Basic Fash- 
lea for ‘52. FsU and Winter. IThls 
new Isaus ia filled with id e ^ fo r  
smart, practical sewing for alnsw 
■saaea; gift pattern printed inslda 
the hoo^ 35c.

M O T IF S  .2145
'You'll find countless uses for. 

this comblnati'iin of stamp’-on de 
signs and hot-iron transfers for 
i. .oidery; on aprons ahd kitchen 
to fir. oanels and scarfs, linens 
and wearables.

i^attem No. 2145 contains, 14 
color transfer stamp-on designs, 
transferring and launderinil direc
tions for same; and' 6 hot-iron 
transfers, stitch illustrations, and 
color chart. .

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABQT, THE J4AN- 
CHE8TER EVENING HERALD, 
1154 A\’E. AMEBICAS, NEW’ 
TORS 36, N. V,
_ Presenting the New Anne Cabot 

Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery' 
•tltchM and grand dealgna arc 
pxlnted'la this Issue. 25 cents.
■ , ■ -i; ■ •

•XT

■ $ 1 0  » . . .

Cash Price 1299.75
Thsrs't sorswgh icnibbine of sisO ss 
wMi live-W ater AcHea C M iei s rs  
wbsiwQed ln water on the :11mm, wth 
roMna currenlt e l hot, wd«y water 
aelwe through them. Twe fi ed>-wstsr, 
UVs-W star rinm  Seat a l dirt aw ay.

• la laeM LO taih ,^
•MseNsM

- CM M hil
Sea a Bsw ixiUm lw t . .

KEMP'S
SALES oBd SaV IC E

OiOOBFORATED
V  763 M AIN  ST.

TE L. 5680

r
X

X

■/ ■

!(■’ i'i

CALL ANY OP THEU NUMMSI:
7

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS
IF YOU VOTE IN
DISTRICT NO. 1
IF YOU VOTE IN
DISTRICT NO. 2
IF YOU VOTE IN
DISTRICT NO. 3
IF YOU VOTE IM^
DISTRICT NO. 4

EAST SIDE 
RECREATION BLDG. 

SCHOOL STREET

WEST SIDE 
RECREATION BLDG. 

CEDAR STREET

STATE ARMORY 

M AIN  STREET ^

YM CA BLDG. . 

NO. M A IN  STREET

2-5479-2-5458 

2-50n-2-502e 

^ M 4 M -5 39l 

2 -S i^ 2 - !

Republican. Town Committee
\

When a Social Blunder Can 
Lead to a Beautiful Friendship!
Embarrassing situation? Not if yon t e ^ h e  ktdy in 

distress about our rapid, thorough dry ejehning service! 
In fact a beautiful friendship will i ^ b a l^  result. For 
stains, creases— accidental or natn^l a f t ^ a  busy d a y -  
keep our phone number handy! immediately! Man
chester 7254.

SPECIAL 1 D A Y  CLEANING SERVICE —  WORK 

ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M* EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

X
X

\
\

vole you
V O T I I

X.

. X
X

FOR REraESEHHTIVE FROM BOLTON
EU6ENE GAGLIARDONE

— i,-----

r

NO'HCEON 
(itMAS CUJB

L
DURING WHICH PAYMENTS MAY RE MADE TO 

COMPLETE YOUR 1952 CHRISTMAS C LU i
( " •v.W'

FRYMENTS ON GHRISTMM CLUB RGOOUNTS MRY BE 
'  NROE ONOR BEFORE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14

. • I ’

T N C $ a v iN ^  B anko v M a n d ie ste r
' A  MUTUAL iSAVinCS BATIK

ALL moraOITS OVABAKfEED o r  rD U i BT SAVINGB BANUP_

p tro an  ouAKAim r f o n d  <Hr.ooMNBcnccT,

T

it^flon J ^ y , November 4 , it a day of great im
portance. The Ibpders we select assume the direct re
sponsibility to c a rr^ ii the American way of life . . 
that way ofdife we ^hoOfe to preserve and pass on to 
our children.  ̂ 7

 ̂pur influehce. Every vote is im portant. • . your votels 
important. .

X
We sometimM feel that as individuals there is little we 
coh do fo influence natipnal policy.* Nothing could^bb

f  ^
r rm

fuither from focti Our ^ £^ stro^

d . X. ,

Only wheh every citizen exei^ises b>s responsibility at 
the polls can our American belief in fr^e opportunity 

. be assured.... *

Vote as you pleose, but go,to the polls November 4tl^ 
and VOTEe^pTour  ̂new cor dealer w ill glodly provide 
tronsportotion if you need ita: ̂ Telephone 5117.

4 l

(•■■lag a MaaO New Eaghiad tann aad. maklag H  pay caDe 
efflrteat amaageoieat, bwateeag kaew-baw, ferMlght, lalef- 

aaMp aad a deteimtaatiaa Ito niooeed. Eujgeae OagMaidoaa. 
I Um m  qaaHfIcatloa. which- aie alee lequkdto. for mea Mch- 
' pahBe ofOee. ' (; ,

If eleeted, 1 weald favor 
aay hllle laereaMag the al- 
teeatlea at ech.el faade thne 
heljm^^emetf^^tewBe with_

I,w een faver aay hU Im- 
peariag etato nqaer law *' 
wherehy It weald protect 

'legaBaed dealere. parttcnlar* 
t f  cmaieiatag bottle chibe.

1 hehevB la  the eIvU tights 
pyegym tar Ml cRtteeae.

f  wmdd aappect s i  hOle

1 would favor aay bill that 
would ‘ lacreaso oar preeeat 
parkway eystem,' providlag 
It bo flaaaeod by aa accepted 

* ton .ystem.
Beliig a good 'BepahUcaa, 

I am ^poeed to all forme ef 
etato Income tax.

I »taad for hoaeety, forth- 
’ righthooo aad fair play la

Aay pereea is catttled to a  
sqaare deal aad hiu the right
to expect a eqaare deal from 
those who represent him.

I

to the polls Election Day is offered in the public interest as a communHy service by:
MANCHESTER AUTOM OTIVE DEALERS ASSOCIATION, Inc.

BA LCH -roN TIA C, Inc. . DILLON SALES and SERVICE
BOLAND MOTORS  ̂  ̂ MeCLURE AUTO 0 M P A N Y

iBROWN-REAUPRE, Inc. ^

.1

EUGENE GAGLIARDONE IS A MEMRER

BRUNNER, Inc.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES

OF IRE’S TEAM

N il The Tep Lever— RsiMblieH
By The BOHoa Me
AiiGeMIMMg Kk I

M ORIARTY BROTHERS 
ROY MOTORS, Inc. 
SOLIM ENE, Inc.

''Members of The Connecticut Automotive Trades Association, Inc."
TMs Adv. rs Of The Fiatt aad. 

Mona,

t

-!i
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'lU irl^rBUr
Vie

POhU S H C D  BT T H * . '
MMtt.n p r in t in o  co»  INC
"  is BUMlI 8trt«t

lUncbcitcr, Conn. 
<ntOlfA8 1̂ » PERGUSONt 

nSRSUSON.
^  PuW ltberi, . 

Pounelrd October 1. i W

M«u
HJB8CRIPTIOII RATES

Payable In Adeenee jq
I Tew ..................   •‘I ’S

Montfce ................................  iJn

Month ...........
cmiot ............   ;S

-•H lfle Copy ........................... ...........
luuiBEK or__

7t*rA^*i!^lhe UM of wpubllcAtloii 
. credited to It., or

' vbWBUry ' wpAtrlAtifm of
one'rn. hven • ttiouEh RusMA. hnd 
a s i^  Mr
phnnib upon Ruaila'A objection to 
the procedure of "forcible ncreen-

TTiti^ in turn, .led back to the 
laat ComnlUDlat truce propodal. of, 
Oct. 9, which wa* not knowni to 
the world until Vlahlnaky disclosed 
tha f«ct' that it had been made, 
In his opening address to t l «  Gen
eral Assembly. A t that time, other 
Russian spokesmen at the UN 
called special attenUon to one 
passage of the Oct. 9 'offer. In 
which the Communists seemed to 
be hinting that they would ac-

 ̂E ‘*̂ *̂ V̂dft7d'’r  t'h'l.'UpJi
1 dlipatchea herein arc alro rrwtrrd.

Puli aerrl>;» ellent of N. E. A  Serr-
M»- .Pabllshen' Repiej>*nt»tlyef: TTje_ . . . ----- — r(2WMathews Bpecial Asenry — n

^ 5 & ^ r* ^ a??.‘it '‘ Sl?Ri”A r -p r
'C T C P U A T IO N S ._________

Tha Herald Printin* Companr.^Inr. 
• asiomea'no Bnanels! respoMlblllt* for 

trseErsDhlcsl trrort ■ 
w tS S ien ta  end
la The Menehesler ErenltE H«ran~

I D Is ^  U«r*.lilna ta w -
PecAeday-l >  
por Tuesdey—1 p. ">• Monday.
^  Wednesday—1 p.
Por Thuradar—1 p . ^  
f b r  P »td ay -l P. m. T h M j^ y .
Vap Batur^V'^l r> ■̂̂ 3̂Te 

CissslBed dwc/flot: 10:10 ••
4ms of puWleotJon p»rfpt iotiiriR?— 
■fl. * .  . •' i

Monday, Nbt’ embw 8

" i r »  Tn Yonr Hmivds
Kow the presidential election 

leomes Into the hands of the peo- 
■ pla themselves; f f  it has had Its 

momenta, if it hai»

with terhi dangers,
one a peril of foreign origin, 
4he -other .Hg.. domestic 
neither of which should be 
dereistimated.

thefman who ki ninmhg tM.eajfapai(B
but

O p e n  F o ru m

nnworthy 
seemed, at times, a debasement of 
our democratic process, it can re
ceive, tomorrow, millions of heal
ing touches, fo r  thtsre. la. in the 
votlnc booth, no exertion of pres- 

*  aurea. no requirement for 
abandoning standards. There i* 
nothing but the silence of in
dividual, sovereign decision. That 
decision, exercised by the millions, 
usually manages to make the wise 
and right choice. There is, usually, 

.-more vision in the people than in 
the politicians. They know they 

■'have a free choice inside the vot- 
t  ing machine, and they make it.

As to that choice, we, ■ in the.«e 
' columns, have made our attempts 
- torlnfhience It. But we haw never 

been under any Illusion that our 
. function and privilege was any- 
' thing more Uian to present this 
newspaper's vievs's for what they 
would prove worth to the in
dividual voter. If  these views were 
aound and intelligent, they might 
have power to persiiailr. We have 
•ought a voice in the decision pro- 
ceaa. biit not a dictate. We hope 

, for a Republican victory. But, if 
the individual 'Voter feels wtaer in 
hia own interests than we gre, if 
he reserves his individual decision 
t^  his own individual processe.s, 
thaf is right*wrth us.

We reapect the processes and 
decisions of others. We are ail

cept prisoner exchange procedures 
not much different from what our 
negotiators had proposed, the dif
ference, consisting mainly in a 
veiled pretense that they were 
yielding nothing*’ on principle, but 
merely a tbchnical change la  .pro
cedure.

So. underneath, the . Vlahlnaky 
abuse, there la this flickering poa- 
aibllity that the Commuhla^.MM 
ready to mova towatd Ecliiai. 
truce. The Communists probsbly 
want to have it thatfway—just < 
flickering poealbility which will 
appfal to n eu tra ls j^  tend to 
divide the free wotld without ac
tually putting anything on the 
line.

But in ah far as it ignores this 
bait, our diplomacy play* along
with the Ruaatan game.’Wthat. we
need, if such a thing could >e 
imagtned IR ’ the world « f  .dlplor 
macy, la k sharp and definite 
challenge to the Communists, 
which would single out this par
ticular piece of propaganda bait 
and demand to know whether or 
not it can lead anywhere. I f  the 
Communists retreat from it the 
moment we pay attention to It, 
we can know ItsWma propaganda 
and nothing el.se. If, 'on '^ J d th er  
hand, the Communists are willing 
to talk constructively about this 
parUcular iwlnt, Uieji,lt .rspregents 
a potential road to formal peace 
in KoreA Rut we ahoQU not 
hesitate to find out, one way or 
another. As long as w » do noWlng 
about tt, we lend coloring to the, 
Communist argument' tha|.. they 
sre making valid proposals, which 
we are ignoring,

"Inspiring Movie”
To the Editor:; _

It was with great pleasure r#̂  
cently that I had-an opportunity 
to witness a most Inspiring movie, 
•The Miracle of Our Lndy of Fati
ma;*' Here is a movib the whole 
family can see and see together for 
Its fullest appreciation A  movie 
which meets the'long-sought yet 
elusive realisation that movies can 
be a medium for 'spiritual and 
moral upflying aa well aa for mere 
entertainment. All of us have 
searched for a movie ■ of lasting 
value. Here at last la one that 
meets just such a requirement.

Although the story la Catholic 
in natura 'the overall theme ,1s 
univeraaT for certainly "peaca 
through prayer” cannot be credited 
to any one denomination. And it 

a theme all of us can profit by. 
Events in the world today should 
prove to us that although one can 
protect himself With force of arpw 
>one cannot a'chie\'e peace under 
'sUch conditions for arms in them- 
aelyea, suggest a state of conflict. 
Even 'if you are concerned only 
with peaca on a personal arid In
dividual plane you may achieve 
such peace with prayer .and the 
tealization that life am) living need 
not be an eternal conflict — or 
competition.'
. Regardlesa, of, yppr particular 
faith or philosophy, I feel that 
anyone who sees "The Miracle of 
'Our Lady o f Fatima"- will- find- It- 
an extremely worth while and 
satisfying experience.

Slncerefy,
Airs, jsmes S. Noel. 
President, GibboWs As
sembly Catholic La<)ies 
Of Columbus.

for President.
Need more be saidT

"-"^tiurat ruly.'" -
'O tto H. Hermann'

Real F,stato Lobby
To the Editor,

On the iaat page of The E v e ^ g  
Herald, N ov .'1, a small ad read, 
as a community ‘service the Mau- 
cheater Board of Realtora will offer 
free transportation to the polls.

What is in back of this propoal- 
tion 7 Why not advertlig- that the 
real estate' lobby spent $133,650 to 
kill rent control? AlAo. how about 
the letter by Herbert 'V. Nelson of 
the real estate lobby In which he 
told of hia belief that'democracy 
••atlnks" and proposed that no one 
d>e^lowed to votevmieaa he owns - 
property? '

Franklin Parker .
16 Huntington atrget 

t Town

Voters Are Remind^ >
Of New Roll Eeaturcs

' The ShadoMa
To the Editor,

Ry now you muat know that 
there are Democrats who read 
your paper, too. Once again, in 
reading the "'Open Forum," I Arid 
a Mr. James Arthur giving hia 
views on why he, Mr. Arthur, pre
fers Mr. Eisenhower to Mr. Steven- 
kon. This time, it's all about 
shadows, corruption, inflation, etc., 
all the usual rantinga going on.

To you, Mr. Arthur, and to the ! 
rest of the intelligentsia that arc j

___Risk And Risk__________ .
In the midst of a political cam

paign which has aometiiriea 
seemed to consider suspicion sml 
fear its own chief assets and in
struments, a distinguished jnri.“t 
made
jccls ..... ...... ....j. ... .... , nothing after tax'es are paid.
Learned Hand, retired chief judge .hidows
of the Second Federal Circuit ^nd after $•*■• Steve'n.son becomes 
Court of Appeals. He was address-1 President of the United States, 
ing a convocation of the Board of .You'll agree with me.

reading this letter. I am going to 
ask a few direct questions.. If  you 
kept a bfishel of apples in your 
cellar, arid latar on finding a few 
rotten ones, would you, Mr. Aathur, 
discard the \yhole bushel? Even If 
yo'u dM. arid you purchased ariblher 
bushel of apples, what would there 
be to prevent you from finding the 
bottom half all rotten, regardless 
of the conditions of the ones pn the 
surface?

Change, change, change, change.

In Pmlse Of Warrea
To the Editor, ' '

In the normal contemplation of 
a Presidential election, there muat 
be a tendency to ovei'Iook the 
group of - local candidates. This 
should not be. The world at large 
is made up of nothing but Man- 
chesters bordering Manchostera 
under different names, and so as 
we consider world-wide and na
tional pi-oblema we must never for
get state and local candidates. In 
the la t t «  category, voteix of Man 
cheater are faced with the problem 
o f the proper lever to pull for-BUte 
Representative from this town. 
Even a casual examination of the 
record of the public servants who 
are today asking for your vote for 
State Representative ahpuld reveal 
tha.t there la only one who has 
Bieiin art outstandhtgr- In HHr 'aervlce 
to the town of Manchester, In the 
various capacities In whlc)^ He, has 
served, aa to deserve your vote.

Ray 8 . Warren. Republican can 
d l^ te  fo r State Representative, 
has never failed you. When drafted 
to' fill a vseahey in the Board of 
Directors, he became the analyst 
of town problems. He was a "work- 
loixe”  who nnalyxed what waq 

n>ceaaary and deairahle for your 
welfare. He felt that that was his 
lob. WlM*n fishing expediUons we-c 
brought before the Board of , Dl- 
reetprs'  ̂ the- fishv odor was im
mediately apparent to him. He re- 
fiiaed to be a party thereto ex
cept upon the full resnonslbility 
of the -minority grorfp. H » strenu- 
ouslv onoosed the expenditure o f 
vour dollars for the audit of the 
Water Dep.artment which the in
dependent audit proved was noth
ing but n fishing expedition. In 
short, he fried to save the tax-

Manchestcr voters are re- 
minded that \he polls will close 
an hour earlieis.tOmorrow than 
in previous clectlpns/ Polls unU 
be open from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Voters are-also turned that 
their names must bC\ checked 
off by T. p.-'m: or they Vrill hot 
be allowed to vote. A t a
modierator fits- allowedxali 
those inside the--polUng place 
at , the closing . In i^ - ' t »  
vote whether their named -had 
been .'checked off or not. -Rut 
this year the name musts be 
checked o ff by 7 p. m.

Resldentsjare_urged_ to vote 
as early as posatbie.-

J a h k ^  M i ^ r m a n  ^

I« Given Shower
Miss Janice Mearnian of 137 

Loon^s street,, who will be mar
ried to WUUam Rutlec of East 
Hartford on Nov. IS at the;Second 
Congregational Church, was guest 
of honor at a aurprlae migcellan-

•09a ■henw given hy Ntaa Nancy 
Kennedy last Wednesday at the 
latter's home. 256 Middle turn
pike east, ...The hostess- wax a»s.
slated by Mrs. Doris Moran and 
Miss Ruth Hearinan.

About 25 of the bride-elect’8 
relatives, friends. and buslnfss 
associates were present. TTie 
decorationa used were pink, white 
and blue. A buffet luncheon waa 
served by the hostesses.

USE WATKINS

a V-a w a y  p l a n

nOK SPUE 
MAILABLE '

IN

JARVIS
GEMTER ST. BlOa

Appfoximately 350 sq. fL  
of floor space, saitsbic for 
Shoe Repairing, etc. In> 
quire

Coventry
- • - '*  ̂ ■ /

Town Voties to Withdraw
from  Regional Committee
' ' ■ - .

Covcnti^ Nov. 3 —  (Specia l)— .̂huck toweling, a tapestry needle, 
, - ’ 'The AhdoVgr - Hebron - Coventry 1 two ounzes of yam of two dlffcr- 

Reglonal Schohl Planning commit-' ent colora. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
tee has lost a partner In lU  study B. Peracchlo. Mrs. Stanley Pa- 
program. As the rrtiijt of a special panes and Mrs. Harold -J'. Blck-

Thousands Mourn 
Mrs* Oosby Death

■*' ' I i  • ' ,
Beverly Hills, Calif., Nov. S—(A1 

—rThousands of mourners are ex
pected today atfuneral servlcea for 
Dixie Lee Oosby, who gave up 
film stardom to become the wife 
of erooner Bing -Crosby.

Mrs. (Aosby, - who would have 
been 41 romorrow, died Saturday 
of cancer.

Solemn requiem high mass will 
be celebrated at the Church of the 
Good Shepherd. The services will- 
be open to the public, ktany friends 
have-been invited to tlia ritea. ■
; More than 10,000 letterk and tele

grams of condolence;^ have been re
ceived at the C.-osby home from all 
parts of-'Ute-.world,

Mra. C^oMty waa ..received. Into 
the Catholic C3iurch Iset. Monday;

'5-'-

tfiBiM$Jmd thalr.four sons, Gary', 19,
• Phillip 'arid- tlennia,' 18-y«ar-oId 

twifia, and Lindsay, l4 , . 4^ are 
members of that faith.

Bom at Wilma Wyutt at Harri- 
man. Tenn., Xlr.-t. Crosby began her 
career as an entertainer after win
ning a singing contest in Chicago 
at the age of 17. She became a ! 
singing and daincing star in the . 
Broad\yay muatce.l .̂ ĤU. ' Gooii
News," and helped introduce the 
song. "Varsity Drag."

In Hollywood she appeared In' 
such films aa'"Fox Follies of 1929" 
and "Happy^Days." When she waa 
18 she met 'gn’d married Crosby, 
then 27. She virtually retired from 
films. She hadi>.been til for several 
years.

PROTECT IT WITH
■fw - . . ...... .......... - .. .

Chippendale:
irtra

LANE

it:

JARVIS REALTY 00.
634 Center Streql

D o n 't Jump To 
Conclusions!

THINGS aren’t always what 
they seem.

i- You have insurance on 
! your home and Its .contents. 
But,- is it up-to-date? If  dis
aster strikes, will you have 
the protection you need?

Better make sure NOW.

The sturdy styling of Chippendale has been 
captured in this handsome Lane solid cedar 
chest withxits m ah^any veneered-exterior. 
An interior tray rises when top is lifted. 
Other Lane chests from $49.95.

nge, cl
a speech on these two suh-' that's alt I  heas, and yet It is the 
the other day. He wa.s' Republicans whose pockets con-

Innyers' dollars (thouvh they mav 
' be worth only , forty-nine cents 
ee eh).

Rav Warren hria been outstand
ing as a bnslneas man in Man
chester. M* hia given of hLs. time,, 
which co.uld have been devoted to 
oeraonsl rtroflt. to the rha'rmsji- 
•hln of *rhe F.'gbth School and 
UtUIties District-. H » has bean th" 
kind of cltieen who de'<en'es ■>-oui- 
confidence. H » is rupnln'r for R-n^' 
reaentatlve to the State T.egiri«- 
ture from the town oc Manchester. 
He desei—aa ->-oue vote. . 

filncerelv. '.
’ Clifford .Cr'-Vamev

141 Waranoke Road

Regents of the University of the 
State of Now York.

Perhaps for the safety of hia 
reputation, before we begin un
folding the ideas he' expre's.aed';‘ it 
had belter be noted-that, 
before his retirement, h

t. sMiilly 
he wrote.

Americans, aqd we all want t'de, the opinion upholding the convic 
beat for our crtuntTY-, according to 
our o«-n lights.

We have a few election eve sug
gestions.

tion of the top 11 Communist 
leader.s in this country.

"Risk for risk.'-' said Judge Haivl 
i the other night, "for myself 1 had

Should Mr. Elsenhower become 
elected, then there will he shadows 
all over the United'States, cast h.v ! 
the people waitirig in the bread 
lines.

T always say. and y-ou can quote 
me. "under the Democratic policy 
making. I have a quarter to pay 
for a nineteen cents loaf of bread, 
but under the Republican policy 
makers bread was a nirkel 6ut you 
didn't have the nickel to buy it 
With. ,/

Frank Kopcha

WATKINS
^  Ma îohMiê

175 E u t  
Centtr St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgur Clarke 
Insuror

MUMir

'|l(.',;4i84eTi'wr''h '~ri'':'~'''wr-)Mww -r>r'r'''iii'ii‘t~ir rii-rrrr ir  ; "■saBMBWI MBiwrarxitHtr-.

One ia that you vote early. The j  rather take my chan< e that some I 
polls open at 6 and cloze at T j traitors will escape detection than 
o'clock. This clbaing la a change j  spread abroad a spirit oi general 
from -the 8 o’clock clo-sing tn other j  suspicion snd distrust, which ae- 
alccttons. By formal ruling, of the cepts rumor and gossip in place

of iiriiti.sniayed and imintiiui- 
dated inquiry.

"1 believe that comniimity i.s. r.l-

. state attorney general, you may 
not vote unless your name* has 
been checked off the list by 7

/ The Proof
To Uie< Editor,

"The die is gMtt'-r-ao said (Snesar 
upon <ieci'dlng*4k«,-<i««rae of ffction ; 
on a brittle of long ago. Now, once i 
again we can say. •’ the die is cast" 1 
concerning the .dwcUon and S levr' 
enson's claims o f A  "new party"; 
and his protestations that he la in- 
dependent, and divorced of the'

W A IK IN S
• m othBAS. IN d

FUNERAL
SERVICE* .** •
Orraahd iVest

D in e to r

o’clock. To wait until the la.st ready in the process of dis.s.olutiun ! Democratic, party maclj^nery. Here
then, Is to run a much! where each riia.n begins to rye liisminute.

greater risk of losing your vote I 
than in previous years, whrn a ll! 
those in line or all those inM.lr 
the polling place, were allmcrd to 
vote after the closing hour. So 
Vote early, and take ho cham-rs 

We suggest that you \ni,' 
proudly. Both candidates in th;s 
election are a credit to the Amrr- 
lean way of life. And. to nv'fl 
voters, this yeaf's choice seems n 
clear arid affirmative one 
compared to the relatively nega
tive appeals of four years .a v' 
This year. H is possible to vote f.ii 
.the better of '.two go<,ds - not for 
the le.sser of two evils.

"  " For those svHo: tnriy; Stm ' W

neighbor ns a pti.ss.ihle. enemy, 
where nonionfni mity with the ac
cepted creed, political as we.U as 
icligioiis. is a mark of di.saffec— 
tion; wir'd r drnum lation. without 
.-prv lUratinn of barking, takes the 
place of eviilenrr; Vvhdc orlno- 
doxy chokes freedom of dlasent; 
■eherr faith in the eventual sii- 
rrrmai y of reason has become so 
l.mol that, we dare not eirtep o-ir 
conyut.on-. in the open lists to
w n 01 k'sr."

Th-.W fear.s, .said Judge Hand. 
.■>?r • ,s soi-.ent which'ran eat-out 
the cement 'that hinds tha stones 

' togrttirr" ,md cap, m their own 
'effc7,t:s,'".sub];;cl uF't»T‘a desp<>u"sm

troubled j n  their choice Iu;twcen i just a.s evil as anv that we dread 
■-•ttwr' t^ -sp p esK  Wfto=̂ -rifav.-TiKT'" 

the choiee' difflcuit lip to the ■■'n v . allayed .only in-so fa, as we re
moment of the voting booth, we, fuse to piuie.M on siispictim. and 
would suggest a littl.e refaxaticn tnf.M or,.- another until we have 
Perhaps you ahoutd tfot trv too langihlr ' g,,.und for misgiving, 
hard to cast the perfect vote. You < ,
Afi Urnvm vrt.ir. • V̂sev J DMitual rnnfidenre onflo nave to make a choice, and vou s..i,,, u . a ,
c«m ot do belter, perhaps, thrin < r "
follow an.«ige o  ̂ instinct Kolknc ma.ntsined only

is th*. die— the turning poiriri^the 
proof positlvd that these claims are 
UNTRUE;' Read rarefully all..you 
people who have been iindecldtd- - 
digest each w-ord 'all you ciUzens 
jvho have wondered about this 
question, 1 quote Harry S. Truman 

this IS taken from a two inlnute 
talk he gave to 2000 people at 
Manly. Iowa, at an early morning 
whistle Stop October -29, 1952. I 
quote—I certainly appreciate your 
getting up and coming down here 
at this time of day to look at the I

Hdps Yoq Overeem*
F A L S E  T E E T H

Lo o m m i s  and W<
lARK̂ r AHii«*>ed «r faal 

of laan«, Mpbbljr 
rA^TKKTH. an tmpr«\r4 atk«- 

linr' pavider. «prlvikl#il •«.
^Sn«r Im»M« Uiavn ffrm^ gm»
‘ fpFl" •'mwrf' - r#mf4rfaMi»?- -'HeMbhiy aiM 
^fWaliNK fa n *  mad^ »nrr br ear,^»* 
•U f' arid moatb. Avoid em W rrM a* 
meiit Cau'itFd b>\ loonV platen. <»ct .FA&> 
TKKTH .tteday al «a>  drac alora.

$ack trouble?
You name it 
We can help it!

PHONE 
3196 or 8606

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

orry

It, and do not agonize ovec-it. Tins 
•lection la that w-ay for others, 
too. - 1 '

And a* you vote, begin thinking 
o f Wedneiday. We ahaJI nee<J, 
then, more than the nopnsl por
tion of riational unity hi-hind the 
■victor, whoever he riiay be. The 
times demand it, and the- more ■ 
•n-lftly and generously w<- la lly ’ 
out of oUf months as Rr|'iublirana' 
and aa Democrats into our luture 
aa Americans, the better.

More Bait?
Vlahlnaky's second speech to the 

United Nations General Azaemblv 
contained, as did his first,' irii- 
^Ucatloiis that the Communists 
are willing to undertake a yielding 

. the -prisoner exchange . issue 
«kteh will not seem a yieliing. 
r Tha new hints were Viah^sky^ 

that Rtiaaia had. once 
the principle of only

by an opf n mind and a brave le- 
lian-e .pnn fi ee discussion. I do 
not .say t ha t  these will suffice; 
w'ho' kiHiws but  w-e niay- he on a 
.slope w Inch ■ leads dow-n to 
aboriginal slavery. But of thia 1-j 
aril suir: if we are to escape, we j 
must not yield a foot upon de-1 
mandiiTg a fair field, and an 1 
honest race, to all ideas," ' j

What Judge Hand was saying | 
was that, evdh jf 'tTie thing;called ' 
McCarlhyiaiu had uncovered' 'a^ 
fVimmuni.st traitor, w-hich it 
hasn't, or had uncovered a whole. I 
Dock of traitors, which it hasn't, t 
that' the danger that could be done ‘ 
to the real safety and security | 

-and aurvival of this oouncry by an 
these traitors going undetected 
would not,, in his opinion, be as 
.great as. the damage'done by Me-' 
Carthyiam. It ta about time some
body said that, not m  we will let 
traitqrZ go undetected, but ao that 
w-« can uaderataad that w « are

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

BANTLY
O I L C P ;

T a .  2 ^ S f  S ^ - 4 S 9 4

Ronge and! Fuel 
Oil DisfribMtors

3 3 3  k W a  S tv o o f

IMO on the dial

Tuesdteiy, N97w4
All ragular 

programs eapcollad 
to roport^rotumo 

qaleklyz oooiplotolyf 
accuratoly
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\NTiy suffer through every night with 
,8 backache? Holman-0. D. Baker Co., 
famou.s 93 years for fine bedding has 
found through research that backaches 
arc caused by either bone disorders or 
muscular disturbances. No SINGLE  
mattress will help both. But one of the 
TWO new Holman-0. D. Baker Mat
tresses bring refreshing relief and ' 
sound sleep for sufferers of either type ' 
of back ^Imcnt. No need to suffer an
other nitht!

90 TABULATORS
and othar worfcart at 
studios and kay points’ 
throughout tho state

■-«ri

AT P.M.
/

Eloctioii Ptatafus Proviow

FMm P.H..

O Oor mcfsenger will 
call for your Doctor*! 
prcicripiiooa, and de
liver the compounded 

. medicinei—no extra 
charge. Or, if you need 
an item from our zhelves, 
juit telephone. We will 

.....get it to you promptly.

N O R T H IE N D ,
P H A R M A C Y

Opc« .Suadaya—T We^DeBver 
Pay Vour Electric Bills Hera 
6 Repot Square—TeL $̂ 4MS

•  • • • OORO

. l lM o n g h to '

Kstamsfroi
Wost 

and East 
Prod

Stato-WMo Rotanwî  
by Towns

Tko winning and Ipsing 
ehndidatos

Mstisnal Covorago

■} Sponaondby.

THE
TRAVELERS
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

/

town meeting here Satiitday night, 
It was voted to wltfadriltF from the 
group.

Leading up to the vote was a de- 
claiop that a regional school would 
not meet CovenU^f'* problem iff, a

— growing- adiool 'populatlonr—--- -
"New Committee Formed 

( A  new local cominlttee. formed 
to take the place of the one that 

• worked In the three-town, aystem, 
has been given a budget of $800 
to carry out Its research.

Serving on thia group are Capt. 
.Walter S. Keller, Jesse A. Brain- 

, ard, Alfred J. Hqnkln. Mra. Emil 
J. Koehler, Mra. Kenneth A. Down
ing, Mra Stanley Papanoa, Thoanaa 
O. Waljes, Jahn T. Coualn and 
Jamaa A. Martin.l,;

Mark 80th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott H.. Ayer 

will observe their fiftieth weddirig 
anniversary Wednesday at the 
home on River road in North 
Coventry. The couple waa married 

....Nov. B. 1902 In tliq, MethodWt 
Church parsonage in Middletown 
by Rev, Whitfield Simonson. They 
have been residents of Coventry 
for about 48 years. Mr. Ayer la a 
retired farmer.

Te couple baa two children. 
—; -'Lloyd M.: and- Mrs. - John Millards 

both reside in North Coventry; 
three grandchildren, William arid 

Z' Joan Ayer and Gale MHlerd.,
Mrs. Ayer la 75 and her hus

band la 70. She was bom in 
Broadtop, Penn., and he was bom 
-In South Coventry In the former 
Ikeeman home which is now the 
200-year old Van Aradale Falr- 
houad pn State Rhute 31, Repley 
Hill. V

Famish Transportation
Tomorrow the Republican Town 

conarinJttee will furhish'^tranaporia- 
tiori, baby aitters and Information 
desired by voters. The service will 
be available from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
while the polls are open. Head
quarters wHl be Flrat District, 
home of Anton M. Lassen, Main 
street,, telephone 7-6594; Second 
District, home of Capt. Walter S. 
Keller, U, S. Route 44A, telephone 
7-7019.

Ust Polls Workers 
Workers at the polls election day 

follows; First District, - firehouse, 
Republicans, Adam G. Quandt, 
moderator; official checker, Al
bert J. Broth; machine tenders, 
J^yden- F,..8ritUh,. 8r.,_.Anton M. 
LaMen; registrars, Mrs. ’Thomas 
W. Rider, deputy, Mrs. Lawrence 
C. Latimen; assistant registrar, 
Mrs. John H. Westland. ‘ 

Democrats, official checker, 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo;, machine tend
er, William Robarge; Frank Kmn- 
plain; registrar, Mias Adallne-G. 
Hoff, deputy, Mrs. Mxrion Moh-
l>erg- "  ~
. SecorijI pistrict. Democrats, 

..'moderator, Mrs. Alanson E. Stew- 
art, Jr., official checker, Mra. Al
bert Katzung; machine tender, 
Vincent Maceyka; registrar, Mrs. 

'Stephen -Loyzlm, deputy, Mrs, 
-James T. Laidlaw.

Republicans, official checker, 
Mrs. Byron W. Hall; machine 

-r- -tenders.- Henry-I.- Bamea, Gilbert 
H. Storrs, Richard Galinat; regis
trar, Mrs. Walter S. Haven, dep
uty. Mra. Charlotte Morae.

Henry Gieaecke will, be the ma
chine mechanic.

Mothers Club Meeting 
The Mothers Club of North Ckiv- 

entry meeting today at 8 p.m., will 
te  at the ChurcG Community 
House. Leaders will te  Mrs. Rus
sell Potter and Mra. Emil V. Ma
met. Those attending have teen 
requested to bring one -yard of

ford.
Re-Elected Oerk 

Mrs. Emit J. \Koehler has teen 
re-elected clerk of the Second Con
gregational Church.-She has com
pleted 22 years of aeVvice in this 
officer-Walter-H; -Haven waa-re-^ 
elected treasurer. He haa served 
26 years.

Other • officeia elected Include' 
Keith Rej^olda to fill an un
expired two-year term, Mrs. Fred 
Miller arid Ernest Gowdy, terma of 
three-yearri each. Now serving aa 
trustees are Mra. Ruth Loomis, 
Thomas D, MriKinney and James 
Bdmundaon. Deikeona, Clarence E. 
WilKams, three-year term, Byron 
W. Hall and Mr, Gowdy presently 
aervlng: deaepnesaes. Mja. WllUsm 
Edmundspn, three-year term .^rs. 
Byron W. Hall and Mrs, Richard 
Storrs, presently serving.

The church committee Includes 
Mrs. Henry Sherman, new, Mrs. 
LeRoy Roberta, Mra. Keith Rey
nolds: welcoming committee, Mrs. 
C. Irving Lroriils, Mrs. Gilbert H. 
Storrs, Henry I. Barnes; music, 
Mrs. Thomas Dt McKinney, Mrs. 
Ronald E, Edmundson, Mrs. Ernest 
Gowdy, Miss Marilyn Jordan, Miss 
June D. , Loomis; visiting, Mrs. 
Ph illip. L . -LaMontagne,..- M ia ,. L. 
Henry Reed, Mrs. Alfred Hoffman, 
Mrs. CHara Edroundaon and Mra. 
Reginald A. Merrifleld. Auditors, 
Hall arid Arthur J. Vinton. ’

Named Superintendent 
_ Mrs. Walter S. Haven was elect
ed superintendent - of the Sunday 
Schrolq for her ninth year. Ushers 
will be Raymond Storrs, Robert 
Bridgeman, Glen Bradley, Charles 
Bradley, Harold Hill. Missionary 
committee. Hubert T. Edmundson, 
Mias L o o m  L a, and Mias Helen 
Jordan.

Sponsor Food ^ l e  
The parent-members executive 

committee of the grade eight 
pupils at the Rotertaon School 
will sponsor •a food sale Saturday 
from 1-5 p. m. at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center with Mr, and 
Mrs. George D^rt as co-chairmen. 
Proceeds will be used toward the 
clas.s trip in the spring and other 
graduation expenses..

The same group will te  in 
charge of a Christmas tree sale 
this year with Francis Perrottl 
of the faculty as general chairman 
with the.pupils to conduct the tak-. 
ing of orders and sale. This project 
will get under way as soon as the 
magazine drive is completed which 
Royal O. Fisher; principal, said 
over the week end will ' be con
tinued- during this week. Proceeds 
will be for the same purpose.

A total of $1,183.65 in gross 
sales has teen realized toward a 
$2,000 gross. Bdlca goal jn. tha 
magazine drive being conducted 
by grade eight pupils.

Setback Party Wlnaerfe 
Winners at the Nathan- Hale 

Community Center setback party 
Wednesday follow; Women's first, 
Mrs., Mildred C. Judatz; second, 
Mrs. Alex D. Proulx; third, Mrs. 
Louis-Dean o f Willimantic.- Men's 
first. Charles Jacobsen of Staf
ford; second, Charles M- Plnney; 
third, Harry Naven. Specials, 
Amos A. Richardson, Mrs. Her
man F. LeDoyt. Ariton M. Lassen 
assisted ' Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. 
Pettlngill; chairmen. There will te 
a similar party here Nov. 12 with 
Mra. Harmon N. Cochran and Mrs. 
Robert Gatineau, in charge; 

Today's Event Calendar 
Monday gatherings will include 

Krafty KJIppers 4-H Sewing Club

- afe'tlw jHaita-MaiiMB 
. 71 iQtii Boaita 
'^srtwn &cho6l. 

VialtMfs
- a t  'Hba -tHNm- 

of Mr. and Mra.'’'& L. Little on 
EagleviU* road IncIwM  Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond R. UtUa.^aad son. 
John Baxtet, of New Britain; Mr, 
and Mrs. L. U  HUI and Mrs> 
UtUe, of PlalnvUIe. A  Mi 
party was given In honor of 
UtUe who la 12 years old tomor
row, and her Sifter. Maria Kath
leen, who was two Halloween.

Maaebeatcr Bvealag H e r a l d  
C e v e a t r y  eorreapaadeat, Mrs. 
Charles L. Uttle. telephone Cov
entry 7-«SSl.

Ellington
range
jPor Three Act 

Conieclv Shpw
Ellington, Nov. S— (SpecJal) —- 

- ^ e  three act comedy, , ,n
P a A  Horae." will be presented by 
the Grange, Saturday at 8:15 p. m. 
at th e^en la ' School auditorium.

Tile cart, all local people, in- 
cludea:

Audrey TrriY^rldge. Priacil'a 
Chapiaan, Ira Eggleatori, Erwin

Trowbridge, Jsmes McOuire, O ari 
ence Dobbins, Gerald Morin.. Paul, 
Domtek, Robert Hoffman, Ernest 
Limterger, Wallace Btckley, Rod
ney P*hny, Betty wnir. Edwin 
Hetntz, -Shirley Aborn, Loie Hoff
man. A te  Cor.

Director of playgra, Mrs. Jolm 
Shanahan; Program, John Shank:; 
han, tickets and publiclt:^Mf..and 
Mrs. John McOonviIIei''Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Heinta (Charge of seta 
and properties Mr. and Mrs. Emer
son Aborn-, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hoffman: Wardrote, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Lavltt.

Proceeds will gb^toward 6 com
munity acrvlca proJeGt- Tickets art

-avallablz from aay. Ocange^-ftem- 
ber 01; members of. the jBaSU ,;.

Hot Ltmch. M'cnn 
The menu auttle Ellington Cen

ter sehrot bCgirintiir todeyr stm- 
ghettl^ tomato sauce, buttered car
rots;'cole slaw, peanut butter end 
jklly aandwichea, milk and fruit. 
Tomorrow, qrvamed dried beef, 
maahed potato, string beans, bread 
ahd butter, milk and cookies; 
Wednesday. Beef etew with vege
tables, crackers, egg ealad, eand- 
wiches, milk an dcocoenut cake; 
Tbufeday. Baked macaroni and 
'Cheese, pickled teeta, tuna sand
wiches, milk and coconut cake; 
Friday, Shimon loaf, cheese sauce, 
maahed potato, buttered peaa.

-braed eiu$ butter, apple crlap, vsi- 
nlU| .̂eeuce, -milk. . -  -

Mancheeter Bvealag Herald EI- 
IMgt6i^''e(»iMp«sMMV Mra. Q; FT- 
Bert, l̂ephemt  ̂Rockville 8-9S1S.

Engagement
Nevers-Zweeres 

' Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Nevers'^of 
26i  ̂ School street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
MiSe Gloria Arlene Nevers, to Roy 
Joseph Zweeres, son of Willard 
Zwceres of Swanton, VL

P A G j^ N n »

Call Classes 
JFor Election Day
Rockville, Nov. 1 — (’Special) — 

Evening clssses in the local high 
school here will not te held ejee- 
Uon day. The office, o Allen Otes- 
ser, principal, anriounced that tha 
session scheduled for next lOea- 
day (Armistice Day) wlD also^be 
cancelled. »

However claaaea will be laid 
Thursday, Noy. 6, and W edn ed^  
and Thursday,'Noy 12 and 18.

—^ ^
(Jobraa are deaf, and .caa^t 

hear the snake charmer’s . mua^

Serve up the turkey

M on ey  d u id d y
P '"Y a t” i»coi6ptly to 4 out M 
8 snpleyed men and. women, 
marriad or tingle, becaUM* our 
Vast ezperiencs reduces dstails 
to minimum. Loan mads your 
war—and feet! Phone, write, or 
come in today.

$3f te $SOO 
SIseetwre Aleno

•EOTTVWJ a i T
ISMet. M M ok
$245.80
349.22

$312J7
451.45

Above pc)
A loon . ol . 
prontotly repoid in 19 MngocvSvf 
inanVM)i inttaMmonli ml 110.09 ooeb. 
________ Conn.

} *Tlrf CPmPMUfB fUAf MS to  sav vtt» ■

FINANCE C a  I
'  2nd naor • JAIWIS BUILDIlia 

IN  MAIN S TR E E T  (O ta r Woolwarth’s) MANCHESTER 
Dial S4Ml* Phlbp C. Junkliw, YES MANagM’

OHN T)(U8SPAY EVENINOS UNTIl • SJA .
, 1mm m W t* mitwh si sU wrssa4ls| Issst ________  . .

or

with
-P E D IC

M u s g o - p e d ig

B E D D IN G  V '

Your doctor can tell which ailment is 
causing your back trouble. W e’ll sup
ply the correct Holman-k). D. Baker 
Bedding to properly assist him in cor- 
r^ting your ailpient and at the same 
time make it possible to enjoy good 
sound sleep every night once more. See 
this revolutionary new bedding todbyl

Manohe6iê

\

JOB RATED TRUCK
C H A S S IS  A N D  

C A I
M O D a  R 5 2

Delivered la

M a n c h e ^ r

"1

934 CENTER STR E H
M A N CH ESItt —  m O M  1101

! 1 -

in

the M odern manner!

Old tyme

Cushman Maple

A

/

Cushman Colonial Creations have 
captured the beauty of rare. Early 
American pieces and adapted it to 
modern comfort and utility with

out sacrificing the quaint flavor.
(A )  Arrowback Side Chair $19.30;
(B ) Refectory Draw Table $62.00;
(C ) Arrowback Arm Chair $27.90.

y I

■^Vom-away edges and a n^l)bed-off W|^»ligl»t6d 
finish give Cushinan bedroom', living room and din* , 
ing room furniture a mellow liyed-’ivith look. (D ) 
Malden Arm Chair $32.60: (E l  Double Rudder 
Table $89.60 ; (F )  Malden Side Chair. $22.00.

- '-̂ ,-T*

Rich, mellow
Ivania

4 ' ^

House
Solid Cherry

The new "Open" look in

Daystrom Dinettes
/this 

/  u p ;

how the 1 transparent grace of 
^this new Daystrom furniture opens 
up your room; gives it a new, spa
cious look. The Daystromite Won- 

'der Top resists bums, stains, hard

knocks. In sparkling black Colo- 
ramic finish $148.00; or all Chrome 
$158.00. Extension; table and four 
chairs.

H

X

Trutype J 
Americana

N

y

WATKINS
9̂  A1<utak»6iA

*»

in Yorklown Cherry
Station Trutjrpe Furniture gives you 
the endearing charm of authentic origi
nals; adapted with loving care for to
day’s home . . . in! solid Appalachian 
Wild Cherry with the exclusive softly 
glowing russet-brown “Yorktown” fin
ish. Tnitype "IS' available Open Stock 
for bedrooms and dining rooms. (L )  
Dropleaf Table $93.00; (M ) Sheraton 
Side Chair $3§.50; (N )  Dbncan Phyfe 
Extension Table $125.00; (O ) Sheraton 
Arm Chair $48.50.

Solid Cherry has been fash- • 
toned into fine ' American 
furniture for generations and 
today Pennsylvania House 
carries on that'tradition with 
an eye to the old designs that 
fit so smoothly and so rightly 
into the homes we’re making 
how. Pictured are just a few  
o f the 'many Open Stock 
pieces for, every room in the 
home. (G ) China Cabinet 
$166.00; (H ) Empire Side 
Chair $32.00; ( I )  Dropleaf 
Table $79.00; (J ) Empire 
Arm Chair $36.50; (K ) Cor
ner (^binet ̂ 144.00.

»,-■ . /

" Use Watkins 

Lay-Away Plan

HO" 1 V3. '
I-

L'Nf

J
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ce
ibiL-^nvict and
$248,000 Loot

lOMrtiBaii tn m  n c «  Ope)

SopertoQ s M  Hill* w r ^  
takep cere o f the crowjl Involved 
[tbe  robber^.”  Be said he did not 

lOboer tJ^wliereabouta o f the re* 
letiHey fUOlOOO. -

yfrn^jtmgm end t>e l «  Torre were 
Fobbed by e  meaked, tommy-yun 
totinc bendit who bound them— --•— »— ew-.t— inEe WIIwlI«-EW*MWwr'rww*r—

The Cnbens eeld 9240i000 of the 
geopey wpe fumed oeer to them 
by ousted Cuban Preeldent Ceeloe 
Prio Socerrsa. DeteeUve A. C. 
Howerton aeld they intended to 
Me the money to buy munlUona 
(Or e  counter-revolution agalnet 
Cuban Preeldeat Fiilgendo Batis
ta, who returned to power last 
bfarch In n  bloodless ooup backed 
by the Army.  ̂ ^

Three men have been charged 
In the case. OrvUle Undsay Cham- 
btoee, 35, ex-el»yict, surrendered 
to Oklahoma Cftty offlcers O ct 4. 
He was freed <» bond and was 
wounded O ct 25 by a blast of 
budnhot flied throufh a  window 
ot his Oklahoma d ty  home.

Ome Paul Norris. 81, was cap- 
- lured O ct  -«  at a  Duncan. Okie, 

tourist court Ha is In Jail In Fort 
IVorth on a federal charge o f In
terstate transportation of stolen 
iroperty. He was accused of tak- 
eg  loot to Oklahoma.

Sam Creaap, 40. Fort Worth car 
nhsman, O h a t ^  with compUelty 
In Interstate transportation of 
stolen propigty. Is frm  on bond. , 

Bin was sentenced to Qve years 
ba the Oklahoma State PM ten- 
tlaiy in 1B31 for car th eft He was 
■entenced. to eight years In the 
[f. 8. Prison at Leavenworth, Kan

in 1B35 for  robbery of the 
D. A  Post Office at Loralne and 
iras transferred to Alcatraa In 
1338. He-was released la 1944.

Tiiuiian^s ‘Secret’ 
Leak Builds Issue

Clip Th^e Sm r^rds 'a  ̂ Tabs
:'S:.

(Coptinaed P ^ O i ^ )

tor the decision, then *Hhey are 
layliig V e  abdicated* our dvUian 

^  slbUlty.’  ”
document lii question, dated 

Sept 25, 1947, in reply to Elaen 
lower criticisms of U. S. troop 
dthdrawals In Korea and other 
tor Eastern foreign policy, was 
me from the late Secretary of 
defense James V. Forrestol to the 
Itats department 

I t  said that the Joint Chiefs 
ponsidered that from the stand- 

-tudnt o f blUtaxy aecurity the 
Jnited SUtes "has UtUe stratoglc 
ntcrest in maintaining the present 
roops and baaw in Korea.”

The Joint Chiefs, it added, felt 
be 45,000 troops then in Korea, 
ould be well used elsewhere and 
heir withdrawal would not impair 
he miUtaty position o f the Far 
Eastern Command “ unless in con- 
equence, the Soviets establish 
nUitary strMigth in South Korea 
apable o f  mountiiig an assault in 
fapan.'*

I Truman has charged repeatedly 
‘  ' his 18,000 mUes o f cam- 

_ which endad when he ar- 
ved at bis Independence home 

idsy that Eisenhower Is re- 
msible for the very trOop wlth- 
.wal decision in im ch  be joined 
a member o f the Joint Chiefs 

*f Staff.
In a statement last night mak- 

ng public the hitherto secret dque- 
nent, he declared:

“ False and malicious attacks 
ipon the loyalty and Judgment of 

\ lither the military or' c i^ ia n  of- 
IcalB who were Involved in these 

clU  decisions are Inexcusable 
d are extremely damaging to the 

irOper conduct of the government.” 
said he was nrt criticising 

he dplnt Chiefs of Staff recom- 
nend^io^ and even felt release 
it the correspondtpce would "In- 
Ucate the Justlfleidton for their 
lews."

j Truman'spent a ^ e t  sabbath at 
his home on\North b e w a r e  street 
in Independeuce, sltoplng much of 
ibe day. ,
I He planned to spend most o f  to
day in nearby Kansas City, work- 
mg in the penthouse suite at the 
Hotel Muehlebac£
I He's going to a  banquet tonight 

the hotel with members of fiat- 
iry D., 129th Field Artillery. 35th 
vision, which he commanded in 
•anee In 'W'orld War 1. and, from 
e same hotel, he w ill speak for 

ive minutes on a nationwide pro- 
ram to get out the votes, sharing 
me with other Democratic lead-

In the windup.speech of his tour 
gaturday pight In St. Louis. Tru- 

. . ipan blistered Elsenhower and der 
■ *7 -ilared:

I "A  vote for  the Republicans is a 
m>te fora -T a ft emtroHed •Congress 
,^ n d -th a t  wotdd iiiean such a 

r  ■* hacking and a cboppl&g at our pwn
^  defenses iand tha datawea o f the

Jkee world as he have never seen 
before.

) J “Our country would ̂  weaken
ed- Communiam wpuld feed and 

fat out of what the iaola- 
. . tiaaiata would whack out h i dlir

■ Imdget.” j.
He said the general had been

■
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Here’s a real aid to help you follow the exciting “ Battle of the means of keeping tebs on the voting, as the election returns 
.. - , V. - - — — — from each state become known. The numbers on the chart in-

Ballots, as the election returns come in. Cut out these score- jicate the electoral votes allotted to each state. Whoever gets
cards, and mount them on cardboard. You’ll then have a handy 266 electoral votes will be the new President.

Capsule o f Views Stated 
By Eisenhower, Stevenson

4 ,̂
oraat disappolhtnwat" to , him as 
li political figure.
, "I  ne\'vr thought I„Wolftd have 

to defend the foreign policy of this 
(huntry, and the' moiyde of our 
m-med sei^icea, agalMk the attacks 
t  this man.”, ha/dednredM 'J • 
I The ccpwa*GMde and outside the 

tfUQrlum where the President 
was esthnaied nt 20,000,

“ t I

I

Eighty at „Wbarf
• .m’ . f*'<■■■'-

(OsnNncad from Hegie •)

t ie  Union •wharf warelujiiiM would 
cost nearly two miUlbn doUan u> 
r «p lM . ^

The coocentratiOB o f 
..and equipment a t UUori 
ae d a r t e d  fixe atat' 
ont-the d ty  that lira 
ad radio and televiatan to 
U  >o»t«wlana to  tuT to  
any minor area with

Washington, N o v . 3— (>P)—A 
capsule summary of views expres
sed by Dwight D. Elsenhower and 
Adlal E. Stevenson on major Is- 
w es; '

KOREA
- Eisenhower—Bungling by Tru- 

nma administration led to Oom- 
munist aggression. That made de
cision to intervene Inescapable. 
South Koreans should be trained 
to man the front lines, reducing 
U. S. losses. The Deniocrats can't 
be counted on to find a solution. 
Eisenhower will go to Korea' per
sonally to see what should be done 
toward ending the war.

Stevenson—The decision to  In
tervene may be a turning point 
in history, preventing a ’ bigger 
war. Republicans have wavered 
between reckless calls to expand 
the Korean war and weak-kneed 
moves to quit. The U. S. for many 
months already has been doing all 
it can to train South Koreans and 
put them in battle lines. Steven
son will not make false promises 
of an easy way out even If it costs 
him the election.

CORRUPTION
Stevenson—There has been cor

ruption involving a minute frac
tion of federal employes, and 
many of the cases have been ex
posed by Democrats. Stevenson 
could do a better job fighting dis
honesty because he haa learned aa 
Governor of Illinois how to wield 
the axe on both parties.

Eisenhower—'Venality an4 out
right theft o f the peoples' money 
has been staggering. Much worse, 
the administration has consistent
ly condoned corruption. No man 
wh6 owes his electipn In any de
gree to. the administration can 
clean up. He would'rather bS de. 
feated than be elected by men who

’have-iost thWr mortlK. ...
-   ̂ COM.MUN18M 

Eisenhower — CommlihlSts have 
plundered the U- S. qf highest dip
lomatic and nUlitary secrets. It is 
time to clean out a leadership that 
has failed to see Communists seep- 
lilg Into vital" government offices, 
that has been complacent aind haa 
tolerated Russian spies'.

Stevensop-'He w o u l d  .deal 
mercilessly -w f t  h CommuiUsto. 
Elsenhower^' clamors it loudly but 
what would he do 7 Would he fire 
FBI Dlrector-J. EJdgar Hooyer and 
other security (^icials. Who have 
Infiltrated. the’ innermosj ranks bf 

.'the Communist party and exposed 
one conspirator after another? 

,k lcC A B T H V ,- 
Stevenson—Biaenhower seems to 

have embraced or be<en Smbraced 
by Sen. M c C a r t h y  tR-W is.), 
defamer of Gen. George C. Marah- 
âll and, “ cham ^on 'of slander.”  A 

<ew "pedt^rs o f  hate” would not 
be Important if they .had not- bem  
included to the leadership o f Eiaen- 
how»r'a.(<ruaade. T or all hla talkc 
McCarthy has yet to uncover'evt- 
denee leading to convicUoti on a 
single Communist agent ' 

laaenhow'er—He supports Mc
Carthy as a members jat the Her 
publican orgahlxation. H i and Me- 
Carthy’have the-eame goal o< rid
ding the government o t the eub- 
Yendve end disloyal, but they'dif
fer on method. Elaenhower will 
never approve 'unjust demeglng o f 
rwathUoK ito  haa ao  p a tim a

- ' ' 1. \ ” I ■ ■'

with anyone who criticizes Marsh
all, a great patriot.

“ SURRENDERS”
Elsenhower—Stevenson has been 

taken over body, boots and breech« 
es by the Truman administration, 
and stands revealed today as a cap
tive candidate. The Democrats of
fer not a change of heart but only 
a change of face.

Stqvenson—The biggest fact in 
the pre-election picture is that 
Elsenliower has surrendered to Sen. 
Taft tR-Ohio) and the Republican 
Old Guard, a  team o f isolationists 
and reactionaries who have op
posed progieaa at home and 
abroad for W  years.

(Both Bfiaenhower and Steven
son have denied they are captives 
o f  anybody or have yielded ground 
on fheir convictions.)

O vll Rights
Stevenaon—He haa been very 

much impresiwd by a bill in Con
gress to set up a  federal commis
sion to promote la ir  employment 
practices, to act only if states 
themselves do not take proper 
steps against discrimination. He 
would support a move to change 
congressional rules to stop cease
less debate. (Filibusters have been 
used to block civil rights bills 'in 
the past).

Elsenhower—The gravest charge 
against the Truman administration 
may be shoddy cheap, polities In 
the field o f  human rights. Wrongs 
have been' left uncorrected to win 
votes to election after election. He 
would rad segregation in the Dis
trict o f Columbia, which the Tru
man administration did not do. He 
would exert leadership to persuade 
the States to .end job discrimina
tion without .federal .compulsion, 
an impossible handicapT

' Eisenhow:er—He would not re
peal but -ntouM favor amending 
the Taft-Harttey Labor Law. Tlie 
law'oould be used to break unions, 
and that must be changed. Steven
son wants .compulsory arbitration 
or seiiure power. Eisenhower re
jects compulsion on grounds the 
right o l men. to leave their Jobs Is 
a test o f freedom.

Stevenson —  the Taft-Hartley 
A ct has not Improve^ labor rela
tions and must be repealed. A sub
stitute law should not attempt s 

'ptoclsp,: formula for all national 
emergency strikes hut should give 
the President a,choice pf media
tion, continued private negotiation, 
arbitfatlon or seizure. The. right 
to .bargain does hot include the 
right to atop the natienafeconomy.

I..., 7 Farfn Policy '
- Stevenoon^-^armers have been 
helped to their present prosperity 
by Democratic programs euch aa 
price supports, soil coasentotlOR 
flood control, rural eiectrifleatloa, 
research. Democrats will keep 
price ■ supports at 90 per cent of 
parity. Aithoogh Eisenhower also 
endorses 90 per .cent support^
Taft opposes them ara Republi
cans have -a^ ln  and again voted 
against farnt programs In past.

Eisenhower—He and the Repub- 
UcsB party.: will cbnUime 90 per 
pent supporto. Accusations to the 
contrary are falea. Repphlickna 
will halt th* Jirepd: toward regi‘ 
mentation nit fanndrii' by Wkahtog- 
ton sBd.teeek farmer participation 
and coepeedtioa. OMB0eca||e pdU-

ticians have used farm programs 
to win votes.

INFLATION
Elsenhower—Inflation is a  pol

icy  o f the present admtnlstratlan, 
designed to fool the people by giv
ing them more money that la 
worth less. Controls over prices 
are weak stop-gaps. The adminis
tration haa ignored really effective 
inflation controls over money, and 
credit.

Stevenson—The Republican Old 
Guard Is the beat friend inflation 
ever had. I t  -voted against price 
controls. We have. Inflation today 
because the Kremlin started the 
Korean war. Stevenson taxpra 
control by direct • ceilings, when 
needed, credit and monetary pol
icies,, and a pay-as-we-go budget 
If possible.

TAXES—SPENDING
Btevenson—The U. *'S. must 

press forward with religious fer
vor to tr>" to reduce spending and 
taxes. But the budket shoiUd be 
reduced only as national socurity 
permits. Cuts o f tens, o f billions 
would be like disbanding the 
Army, renouncing friends abroad' 
and crawling in a cave' to await 
destruction.

Elsenhower—The present expen
diture program is reckless and ex
travagant to the point o f sheer 
folly. Democrats are stale and self 
satisfied and complacently say 
nothing much can be. done. Repub
licans say big savings are possible 
without requeing defensive power. 
(Sen. Taft, in a statement he said. 
Was approved by  Eisenhower, said, 
10 billion could be cut next year 
and anotoer 10 billion the follow
ing year.)

Manchester 
Date Book

Wednesday, Nov. 8 
TW CA Homemaker’s Holiday

Srogram, 358 Blast Center street 
:30 a.m.

. Thnrsdsy, Nov,. 5 - 
Annual fair of South Methodist 

Church, starting at il p. m.
____Saturday, Nqy. 8,,

Annual Harvest Dance, Qlbb 
Assembly, C. L, of C., (touh'try 
Club.

Sunday, Nov. 9 
Door-to-door canvass for funds 

for Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, Nov. 12 

Holiday Bazaar, Center Church, 
all day.

Thursday, Nov. I t  
, Daughters of Isabella holiday 
gift carnival and card party, Com
munity Y.

NoVi 18 and 19 —
Anual Holiday Fair of Con

cordia Lutheran Church.
Nov. 21 and 28 7

Community Players present 
“The Curious Savage”  at Hollister 
School.

Church Receives 

On Anniv^sary
TKere. wiaa a "two-foiq celebra

tion the South MeUiodlst Chufe|i 
yesterday. It was the 27th aral- 
kereary o f the dedication of the 
present church, and Dedication 
Sunday, a day on which pledges 
for the 1958 budgkt of the church 
were placed on the altar. In keep
ing .wUfa-tha occasion. Rev. Dr 
Fred R. lEdgar preached a  sermon 
on the theme, "The Souls of The 
Rlghteoui,7 Special mualiLwaa un
der the direction o f Herbert A.
France. ...._________ ____

Following the sermon, members 
and friends o f the church were iif- 
vited to Join the “ procession of 
faith” to place on the altar their 
pledge* for the 1953 budget in this 
connectitm Reynold -Coleen. chair
man o f the ,finance committee, re' 
ported that 331,500 was placed on 
the altar In pledges. While thUr is 
the largest amount ever placed on 
the altar at one service.-It la stlU 
somewhat short of the 34B,4M aim- 
ed at by the committee, noted Mr. 
(iaieen, and plans have already 
been set In operation to contact 
by mall and personal visits those 
who have not made pledges to 
date.

Mr. BMgar reviewed briefly the 
history of the foundation and 
growth of the Methodist Church in 
Manchester. Hk’ noted Uiat from a 
small beginning in a society o f six 
membenr, the church has grown 
through the yeorit until now there 
are 1798 members He noted that 
there, had been numerous buUdtog 
programs to keep up with the ex
panding congregation, and pointed 
out that in all o f the growth and 
development which had gone lie- 
fore, toere could be seen certain 
basic pre-icquisites whidh ore 
necessary for the building of the 
church at any time. .

These he listed as a faith In 
God and in HI? son. Jesus Christ, 
which all who would build a church 
must have. “Men must believe that 
Christ came to earth to save sin
ners and that all men stand in 
need of what he came to offer. 
When they accept this offer of 
Salvation, they become new crea 
tures.”

Mr. Bklgar pointed out Uiat other 
pre-requirites are a willingnesn to 
join one’s faith with honest toll 
and hard work. “ Faith and works 
must go together, or both lose 
their value and power. Men must 
also trust God to make possible 
what they have endeavored to do 
in his name.”

In conclusion, he said," even 
though many of those who have 
been the builders of the past have 
now paused on, they are still pres 
ent In the work o f the church to
day. Their children and their 
grandchildren who learned to put 
their faith in action from those 
who have gone before are a part 
of the present church program, 
th ey  keep alive the blessed 
memory, the dreams and the as- 
plratlona o f  the souls of the 
rilhttou* who have gone on before

I J ^ t ^ i i i s  ^ e n
A i Slight Beheni

HarUonl. Nov. S — if) — Ugh), 
showers, coupled by cloudy skies 
today, are' expected to bring too- 
mentaiT relief from the acute for
est fire danger to OmnecUcut. But 
any benefit could be wiped away 
with one day of sunshine and h)gh 
winds.

This was the picture today as 
the state entered its 31st day with
out ' significant rainfall.

The big question of whether Con
necticut will close its woodlands 
depends on the weather develop
ments.

“ B it rains ttiday,'* said Don- 
kid C. Mathews, director, of the 
State Park and Forest Gommia- 
sion, ’ ’we’ll probably go along for 
a few more daye and aee what 
happens. Bhrra a light rain would 
be good, at least temporarily, al' 
though high winds and cunohine 
could undo whatever benefits pome 
quickly. What We reoUy need la 
an Inch to an inch and otie-half 
ot raln-rS good soaker.”

The Hartford Weather Bureau 
forecast a few light ahbwere today, 
ftoldwed by gradual clearing to
night, accompanied by cooler 
weathqr and Improving vlalMilty. 
The oiitlodk for the ebowen, how
ever, was for Isiea than ene-tenth 
of on inch. " ..

Tha forecast for tomasrow was 
for m ostly,fair woatl|er. a  bit of 
cloudineas, ' high temperoburea to 
the mld-40a and night tlma read
ings la  tiM low 80s. .

i

Wedemyeer Raps 
Truman on Koreia
(Oontlnned From Page 0 » e )

ticket, Wedemeyer aald ‘r^realdent 
Truman has attacked the integrity 
of General Elsenhower whom I 
know to be a man of the highest 
Integrity." >

The speaker sold he agreed wito 
Republickn presidential' nominee 
D w l^ t Eftaenhower that' ” we 
Miould employ all free Asians who 
are r e a ^  and willing to- fight 
against those Asians' who ore 
fortunate tools of toe Kremlto.
. Aa to  Chlong’a offer to helpi 

■Wedemeyer sold "he was turned 
down ,flaay.^4uto„. adtoontohed 
keep his fighting men on Formosa. 
The Joint Chiefs jot Staff did not 
turn" hliii down, the Congress-dW 
not turn him down. No, thet deci- 
sion w a s  made Jty the Presldrat 
and Mr. Acheson.”  • *

The. general said Atoal Steven
son'. the Democratic presidential 
candidate-, has approved the poll 
cies of Truman and the State de 
portment. ■ < 7

Wedemeyer added that when in 
1947 Trumsn slashed military 
funds, the Jolht C h jj^  o f  Staff, 
which XUaenhower was a membra, 
felt that a i Korean withdrawal 
would be leas' dangerous to Amer
ica than removing trooiw from 
other locations, such as Ehirope.

President (Truman haa charged 
that Eisenhower shared responsi- 
bUity for decidirur to withdraw U. 
8. troopa from Korea.
' “The effect o f rtailitary policies 

upon the political apd economic 
Bituatlona o f our country musLbe 
determinM by the Commander-to- 
Chief, the P ru d en t o f the United 
States,”  Wedemeyer 'sold. “7 ^  
Presldrat o f tha United States in 
1947 was Horry Truman.

“ Nov^ here in 1952 he c)iarges 
Geherol Eisenhower . . . with full 
responsibility for political .arid 
policy htunden which cauiMd 7 OmI 
Korean war.”  V

State Mav Give 
Tip on Presiden

(Oontimed from Page One)

t'hureh Bells Will Petl 
Here OR BlccUon Omy.

Church bells o f Manchester 
will peal for five mtoutek at 
noon tomorrow. Election Day, 
to remind oU local residents to 
have faith with their country 
and vote. \

’The Manchester Council o f 
Church Women, through the 
todi'Vldual churches, is making 
every effort to get'out the vote. 
Motor pools from the Center 
Conigregational, Second Con
gregational, Emanuel Luther
an, North Methodist and South 
Hetoodist churches will be In 
operation,----- -- . -------

(D ), seeking third term (7,087) vs. 
SUte Rep. Albert W. CreteUa (R ).

Fourth—Rep. Albert P. Morono 
(R ), seqjcing second term (23,257) 
VO. Joseph P . Lyford (D) and 
Stanley S. Mayhew (SOC).

Fifth—Rep. James T. Patter
son IR ), seeking fourth tei|Tn (9,- 
16S)^va. John A. Speziole (D ).

On .the campaign side in Oon- 
nectlodt ykiiterday Gov. Lodge was 
eUimptog for state Republican 
candidates an^ New York City 
mayor, 'Vincent R. ImpelUtterl, 
went to bat for Gov. Adlal Steven
aon, Sen. William ' Benton ‘and 
RlUcoff.

In -ta llu  before ralUee. to. seven 
Conneoticut cities, ImpelUtterl said 
only Democrats would wipe out-a 
“bigoted and narrow” McCarran 
Immigration Act.

L o d ^  repeated his cell for the 
election of candidates who will 
work with Gen;' Bllsenhowra • In 
Washington, asserting that he was 
■ure o f Eisenhower’B election.

Lonor 
Cockerbam

C l e r g y  a l i d  A e s o c i a t M  
F e t e .  O r g f u i i s t  a t  S t .  
M u y ^ s  o n  4 0 t h  Y e a r

Hits.Fire Truck;
Pays $150 Fines

---------- 1 ■
Rockville, Nov. 3 —  (Special) —  

A warehouse Point motorist found 
out today that hitting a fire truck 
is an expensive proposition. Reg
inald E. Bancroft, 46, paid a total 
Of 3150 In fines when found guilty 
on two counts by Judge Robert l l  
Pigeon In City Court.

Had Oomplatoed 
Bancroft had complained to local 

poUce that he was the victim o f 
a sideswipe accident near toe EH- 
lington-Rockville line on Friday. 
While he was making out the com
plaint, a witness reported to police- 
that in reality, Bancroft was the 
person responsible for the crash.

It was stated that Bancroft had 
struck the Ellington fire truck 
while it was taking on water at a 
brook. Two' fireinen were" only 
shaken up In the crash but a spiget 
on the truck was broken off.

Judge Pigeon fouiid Bancroft 
guilty o f reckless driving and of 
evading responsibiUty.

In other court matters tiday: 
Roland H. Page, 31, o f West War
ren, Mass., paid 324 on a speed
ing charge os' did Robert J. Bar
ton, 27, o f BUffbrd .Springs.

Plunges to Death 
From 2nd Floor

of

"T be sabbath is strjctly kept on 
the Ule of Skye in th« Hebrides. 
Reeldente can attend two tourcb 
eetvicee in eueceesion, one In Eng- 
Uah sad the other in «Oaellc.

for the unexpired four years 
McMahon’s term—is between U. 8 
Rep. A. A. Ribicoff (D) and Pres
cott Bush, Republican. The win 
ner takes over the seat now held 
by Purtell.

Also seeking the six-year„term 
are fiery Independent Republican 
Vivien Kellems o f  Stonington and 
74-year-old jasper McLevy, 8o- 
cisiiist mayor of Bridgeport since 
1933.

■What the minority party opposi
tion will mean to Purtell and Ben
ton has stirred up speculation.

Bush and Ribicoff face minor 
party opposition In William 
Howard Taft, a Socialist, who is 
unrelated to the family o f Sen. 
Robert A. Taft.

Six Bouse Seats at Stoke 
Six House seats, four now held 

by Republicans and two by Demo
crats, are at stake Tuesday.

In addition, there are 36 Senate 
and 279 House seats in the state 
legislature to be battled over.

Election experts predict a vote 
exceeding 900,000 out of the 1,- 
100,000 ellgibles. H ie presidential 
election' record in Connecticut Is 
890,900 votes out o f 1,033,001 In 
1048 when the state gave Its eight 
electoral votes to Gov. Thom is E. 
Dewey o f New York. That same 
year, Cheater Bowles, a Democrat,- 
waa elected governor. 
.':?;Hepublicaiv ■ and .Uempcratle. 
jtorty leaders both, o f course, pre
dict ylctorlea for their side, but 
nelthra is •billing' to  - pubHcly say 
by how ihuch. ’

However, toe word i« thet Re- 
publlcons are boasting of a 50.000 
vote victory. Some say 75,000. 
Democrats on toe other hand aay 
they’d be happy with a  10,000 vote 
margin, but wouldn’t be aurpriaed 
to see a 20,000 m a r ^  of victory.

Ribicoff, who won two terms to 
Congtoai, U regarded as a big vote 
.getUr in hit Flrat (HarUord) DU- 
trict. But Republicaru contend tost 
on a  aUtowlde level, Ribicoff may 
not be so Btroag.
" In 1850 Rldlcoff carried hie dis
trict by 38,000 -votee, McMahon’s 
plurality to the -earns district was 
40.500, and In toe  eUte, 44,500.

Bush, the Republicans claim, did 
well on a state-wide basie in 1950 

'when he lost to Sen. Behton by 
only 1,100 votee.

Rivals for the House, scat now 
held by Ribicoff are Thomas J. 
Dodd, .Democrat, and John Aah- 
head. Republican.

Heoee L|ae-U p 
This is the line-up io r  the other 

House seats, with the winning 1950 
margtoa o f the incumbents In po- 
rentheela:
' A t Large— Rep. Antoni N. Sod- 
lek (R ), seeking fourth term 
(7.427), -Vs. Stonhiy J. Pribyson 
(&> and Mra. Annie'B. Waterman 
(Soc). .

Second District—Rep. Horace 
Sqely'Brown. Jr.. (R ), winner la 
1945, Ipara In 1945 and again a 
wirmra in 1960 (2,224) vt. tormra 

William M. ’UKron (D ).
JQlm A . K cO atn

— .iton,- Nov. 3—UPl-r-̂ An -83- 
yc.'.r-old woman, Mrs. Matilda Nel- 
Bon, apparently fell to her death 
from a second floor fire escape at 
EHlm Park, the Swedish Baptist 
home o f rest, where she was a res
ident, between 8:30 and 9 a. m. 
yesterday.

Her b ^ y  was discovered at 9 
a. m. by an employe of the home. 
Dr. Edward J, Elim. Shelton medi
cal examiner. pronounced the 
woman dead. He called her death 
accidental, saying It was caused 
by a fractured skull and' other In
juries received as a result of the 
fall.

PoUce said there was no indica
tion of suicide. The woman had 
been in good spirits, and at -7:30 

m. was served a full hreajtfast 
in bed, and at 8 a ,. m. toe- 'empty 
dUhes were removed. Letters 
found to Mrs. Nelson’s room indi
cated that she had celebraied' 
birthday recently.

Officer George L. Smith of the 
Shelton police and State Police 
Detective George Panders inves
tigated.

John Cbcktrfaaia woa honored 
last night by the friends among 
whom he has Uvcdi and worked 
since 1912. Mr. OoCkertiam was 
celebrating the 40th ormlveroary of 
his appototmsnt ss organist o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

A  aui^riie"olenieiit tn th r  ob»—  
servonce woa ths prwence at the 
special evening service and recep
tion. o f  Right Rv. Frederick G. 
Budlong, D. D., retired Blolu^ of 
Connecticut Biahop Budlong who 
pronotmeed the benediction follow- 
tag Evensong, spoks briefly at the ^ 
reception, laying he was delighted 
to be invited to shore In the pro
gram since he hod been Mr. 
Obekerhom’s bishop for over half 
of the 40 years he had oerved to 
the local pariah. -

An ” tMd ■nmere’ Choir.”  slnalst- 
ing o f many who had aung with 
Mr. Cockerham tones 1912, over
flowed the chancel of S t  Mary’s, 
and occupied special seats In the 
ruive. They song In procession "The 
Day Thou  aavest..Lord. laEadod.” 
ohd "Ths Radiant M om  Hath Pass
ed Away”  by Woodward. In Eve
ning Prayer, which was read by 
Rev. John J. Johnson, curate, the 
"Old Timers” song fomUior oet- 
tings o f toe "Misgnifleat”  and the 
“ Nunc Dlmlttie." "O  Lord, Howt 
Manifold Are Thy W orks!”  by 
Bom by was toe veteran cholr’a qf- .. 
fertory anjtheoo- ‘l^ e  rebeotoonito 
was "Savlor7 Again to Thy Dear 
Name We Raise.”
-Hlghlighta o f the affair were Mr. 

Cockerham’a brief organ- recital 
and the presentation o f a purse 
the reception .that followed. Alter 
playing Six numbere Of his own 
selection, Mr. Cockerham conclud
ed with a choice o f eeveM  ot the 
choir members, Humperdtock’s 
Prayer from "Hansel and Oretel." 

Many Greetliigs
Choir and congregation went di

rectly to the parish house after 
toe service and recital where Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams, rector, react 
greetings from Right Rev. Walter 
H. Gray, D.D., present Bishop of 
Connecticut; Right Rev. Robert 
M. Hatch, D.D., Suffragan Biahop; 
Rev. Manning Bennett, who was 
rector when Mr. Cockerham came 
to St. Mary’s in 1912; and Rev. 
Richard B. Kalter, former curate. 
Mrs. Aldo PaganI toen exhibited a 
guest book, r^ueaUng all present 
to sign, the book being given to 
Mr. (Tockerham as a record o f the 
evening.

Bishop Budlong toen extended 
his greeting to John Cockerham in 
person. The retired Bishop seemed 
to be thoroughly enjoying this op"- 
portunity to come as an "Invited 
guest”  to St. Mary's for the'flrst 
time on an occasion other than an 
“ official vislUUen.”  , «

Albert Ti Dewey, senior warden, 
presented the parish gift to the 
veteran organist. It took the forin 
of a sizable purse, mainly ac
cumulated by toe gifts of. in
dividuals and irmluding a sum 
from toe general pariah treasury 
set aside, at, a spetoal meeting of 
St.' Veetry - on 'Sundey

T h e  evening ended with light re
freshments prepared by members 
o f S t  Mary’s Guild. Those pouring 
at the tables were Mrs. William 
Brennan, Mrs. John A. Trotter, 
Mrs. Albert Dewey, Mrs. Arthur 
Biiraap, Mrs. John H. Hyde, Mrs. 
Robert J. Smith, and Mrs. Alfred 
L. Williams.

The committee plarming the 
40th anniversary celebration eon- 
aisted o f Harry -Armstrong, John 
Chambers, Mrs. Ekllth Judd, Louis 
R. Lawrence, Mias Gertruds Lid- 
don and Mrs. Paganl. Bx-otfteto 
memhsrs'were Mrs. Eva Wethcrell, 
who sang in the 1912 choir; jehn 
H. Hyde, treasurer o f toe p 4̂ eh, 
t^ho handled the meney;/W, B. 
Huddleston, chairman o f the Ves
try’s music committee; snd toe 
clergy o f  S t ' Mary’s, R ^iitm d 
Williams and Rev. John Jay John
son.

In Britain the shock abaorhsn of 
an automobile are called dampers.
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itfakes P l^  
In

a tn m r * n O m )

■ 4tH M  tn th« alecUon. He (truck 
' A ll at Baiwnhower’e prop<**Ie on 

Km m  m  carryim the riek of •
■ third world war—end deelfned to 

*faeparate ua from our AUiee.-
' ----- * t-—— - j6ee#< n w w 4 | rlp  -

iUvenwm’a Wtter am u lt on the
MMral'a Korea propoaali came in 
> atatement in which he dlecloeed 
flMt a  croup of 16 war correapond- 

In Korea Had aent teteframa 
to him and to Biaenhower wam- 
M  acainat ally withdrawal ci 
itoerican troopa from the 'front* 
•ne fichtinc Um k .
-Ha quoted thU group u  a a ] ^

.  "General (James A.) Van Fleet 
p im fif has told ua repeatedly that 
aa long aa the Chinese are in the 

—  .w tr, the Boutth Koreans are in* 
nnpable of manning the front lines 
SlOM.”

lit New T oA . Eisenhower had 
ao comment. Hla press secretary, 
James C. Hagerty. said:

'•Since when are 18 out of 167 
. war. correspondents military ex'

Tokyo, the 15 correspondenU 
■who signed the statement empha- 

’ 'glsad they spoke as individuals 
.and not as representatives of their 
iamnisatlons.) They were Identl-
i M l  as:. . X  ............

Kichard Applegate. Leroy Han 
sea, Tom McAllen, Wendell Mer- 

r -.. >~ttoh; l^ed Painton and - Ray Pur- 
'|G6n of United Press; David Cice 

! n .  Don Dixon and Sid White of 
. laienMUionaal News Service; Ruth

------ 'Barrett, Reporter Magaxine; John
DOle, Time, Inc.; Pat Higgins, 

'B uS^o Evening News; Peter KS' 
Nsdier, colliers .Magazine; Greg 
MeOregor. New Tork Times; and 

'Bsmikrd Kaplan, former staffer 
tor International News Service.

' : (About n o  to 350 correspondents, 
most of them Americana, are ac' 
credited to the Japan-Korea thea 
tre of operationg. Probably less 
toan 100 cover the war itself.)

EUenbower has said the South 
Koreans should be trained and 
should take over the combat 
duties from American troops. He 
also has pledged he would go to 
Korea if elected and seek a means 
â< ending the war.

-r I Of the Eisenhower proposals,
‘ Stevenson said: "All of these have 
.been designed to play upon the 
'BaUtral Impatience Of the Ameri* 
jean people with a military atale- 
.rnSte, designed to divide not to

■ -‘ totite us,-designed-to sepArate us
■ ! from our allies, not to increase 

our collectWe strength; and all
' with the effect of sapping, not 
; building, the courage and resolu- 
ition of the American people.” 

Cites PoealbillUes 
•Am Democratic candidate said: 

'  “ What would have happened if we 
bad failed to meet the Ck>mmunist 
challenge in Korea? Men every
where would have said the Amer- 
Iwuu talked big and acted small. 
W e would have Juatifled the critl- 
qlam of Chinese Communists who 
ean'us a 'paper tiger.' We would 
have forfeited our role as leader

i" ' I • ;»»i . >- -

ing o f M ayor, Counset 
Highlight Board’s Meeting

^,pend Other Appoint^ 
m f̂glg Slatied by New 
Direet^rM for Tonight

V d a n tc e r  F ir c n e n ' ,. 
A v e r t  S er iou s  B laze

o f |the free world—and there is 
BO one else to lead it. And we 
should have forfeited our great 
prestige in the Orient.

"Southeast Asia would have 
fallen under Communist control..  
India surrounded by Communism 
and threatened with starvatibn, 
would have been hard to save."
' He said the effect would have 

been.felt, also, in the Middle East 
and by Japan.

"Our intervention In Korea,”  he 
argued, "there was' a turning point 
In world history and In American 
history. And I have no doubt when 
we eventually restore world peace, 
as we shall. Korea, for all its cost 
In blood and treasure, will be seen 
as the preventi-ve of much greater 
catastrophe. V

"ta short, we are In Korek.be- 
eauM We must be there. And^our 
jmrpose cannot be fully achieved 
By training South Korean troops 
to deal with the enemy alone."

Scrantoiis Mark 
25th WcfUling Day

The iiew ly^ected Boaid of Di
rectors ivlll h<m ita.frat meeting,, 
devoted chiefly ^organization, to- I 
night at 8 o ’cloek in  the Municipal i 
BuiMHlg. . I

Matters scheduled for action in
clude the election n f tbe mayor, 
who is also chalmum o f the board, 
election o f the board's seqhMary, 
and the appointment of a t o m  
counsel and other officials; \  ' 

General Manager Richard Mar\ 
tin,-who la required by the Towm^ 
(Charter to make a recom m ei^ - 
tioh for the towii counsel'g^ ap
pointment, has said he knows what 
he will do tonight but deOIined to 
say whom he would recommend.

' Attorney Herman Tules, a  Re
publican, has said he is seeking the 
job. John D. LABelle, Democrat, 
present town counsel, says he 
would like to be reappointed.

Attorneys Charles 8. House and 
Charles N. Crockett, both Republi
cans denied rumors that they seek 
theVoaitlon.

The mayor and secretary o f the 
board are elected by majority 
vote of the board from among its 
members

One of the appointments sched
uled tonight is that o f town audi
tor. Statements made by Demo- 
erstte''Dlractor-Helen Fitzpatrick 
at a'pre-election round table dla- 
cusaion . sponsored by th.e I>ague 
of Women Voters indicate she la 
opposed to reappointment of Hib
bard N. Alexander to that post. 
She gave as her reason Alexap 
der*s report on the water depart
ment which raised a storm from 
Democrats.

She advocated changing, the 
(own auditor every four years, 
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton said 
then that there were points in 
favor of changing the auditor 
periodically and points against it 

Two openings on the Zoning 
Board o f  Appeals are to be fllled. 
Everett R. Kennedy was elected a 
director and James H. McVelgh'c 
term expires.

Others whose terms expire are: 
Advisory Board o f  Health. i)r. Ro
bert R. Keeney. Jr.; Advisory 
Recreation and Park Board, tyil 
liam Brennan; Tax Assessor, Hen
ry A. Mutrie; B^ard of Tax Re
view, John J. OlConnor; Library 
Board, Mrs. Howard Eddison 
Charles H. Norris: Pension Board 
Foster H. Williams; Town Plan- 
nlng;.^Ck>mmlaaion,. Francis . P. 
Handley; Development Commis
sion. Thomas C. McPartland. Mat
thew Paton and Edward Krasenict 
Paton resigned his poet after his 
election to the Board of Directors.

Also slated for tonight's meet
ing are approval of appointments 
made by the town clerk, designa
tion Of days for regular board 
meetings, and designation of banks 
as. official depositories of town 
funds.

Dr. Thomas H. Reed, of Wethers- 
fieldi outstanding authority on 
political science and public admin
istration, will address the board.

The meeting will begin with the 
administration of the oath of of- 
Ace to  the board members by Su
perior Court Judge William , J. 
Shea.

What might have been '"A  
serious fire In'the wooded sec
tion on the north side o f  Henry' 
street last evening,;was averted 
by early d ls c q v ^ . A resident 
across the street happened to 
be looking aiii q f  the windOw 
ABdLsgw. leaves a flam e
evidentiFKindIM when a psM- 
Ing ^mtorist who carelessly 

but a  cigarette or 
IjghtU match.

Grabbing a lawi^ broom and 
a rake, he rushed' jo  the blaze 

id found a boy trying to 
stamp it out ,with his feet.

Hospital Notes

Vital Issues 
Up for Test 
At the Polls

-*'fOeattaissd fiwas Page Om )

flailing

Eemra-High TurftfmL 
Predicted fo r Town

Benton Urges 
Full Retraction 
Of Ad Charges

(Coattaued traas Pag* Om )

more Connecticut ; papers, not all 
pf which printed it.

Benton, who is seeking reelec
tion, said "My integrity, my char
acter and my many yeara o f loyal 
public service" had been attacked.

William F. Buckley, Jr., of 
Stamford, treasurer of the com-, 
mlttee. was the only man whose 
name appeared in the advertise
ment.

Reached at hla father's home 
in Sharon, Buckley said:

"W e are prepared to furnish 
documentary evidence of the 
charges, and we will prepare a 
more extensive statement juat aa 
soon aa we can get it together.” 

He said the other officers o f 
the committeewere L. Brent Bo- 

a aepior in the

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Scran
ton. of 428 Hillatown road, whose 

, 25th wedding anniversary occur
red yesterday, were surprised 
when a party of abqut 50 of their 
telativea and friends from Hart- 

• fbid. Windsor. Rockville and this | *ell. of Hamden 
town called to help them cele- Yale Law School, president, and 
hrate, and to remember them with Mrs. Jane- Whlthome of Old 
appropriate gifts in silverware. Lyme, secretary, 
other articles and currency. A i The younger Buckley, who was 
wedding cake in the form of a j graduated two years ago from 

^  ... . .  .. book was another feature. Yale . University whsra -ha was
Wrs. Scranton was the former | chairman of the Yale Dally New-a. 

J, ; ' Celena A. Gibson. Sbe was m ar-lis the author o f the controversial
■.'/A-ff ẑtod •' t o ' '  JaYneoSCranton • by th e ' hook.'"God 'and Mich 'at TAT*;’*'waa

.late Rev. Joseph Cooper of the,'published a year ago, -- 
-BwAh Methodist CTiilrch. *rhw~aW| -  Hls-rontenflon that Yale foaterŝ  
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. John "atheistic'socialism ”  drew no dl- 
Suhie. 'brother-in-law and sister | reel reply from Yale authorities, 
o f the bride. i Init a unlversUv advisory com-

Mr. and Mrs. . Scrant’ob have ' mittee of alumni included In a
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ADMITTED s im jR D A Y : Mrs. 

Phllomena Quey, A04 Hartford 
road; Mra. Marcella 6qlombat, 76 
West street: Mrs. Mary Mullaney, 
184 Hllirard atreel; M rii\  Mary 
Dougan, 83 Garden ,atreet; Adam 
Karitla, 239 Middle turnpike ek^t; 
John Foster, 25 Pearl street; Mrs. 
Eva Koenig, 404 Hackmataric 
street; Thomas Armstrong, 14 
Aahworth street; Albert Bogli, 34 
Riverside drive; John Barrett, 85 
Deepwood drive; - Linnea Sanden,
81 Ltomofe 'drive. . ... .

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Dennis Bantoro, 72 Fairfield 
street: Howard Smith, 19 Knox 
street; Mra. Ruth Chllberg Port
land Me.; William Skoog. An
dover; Mra. El vie Potter, 580 
Burnham street; Forrest Wil
liams, 61 Summer street; Mrs. 
Victoria Hastlllo, Rockville; Mrs. 
Edith Bidwell, Glastonbury; Paul 
Karanek, 59 Summer street: Mrs. 
Alta Eschmann, 58 Ashworth 
street: Mrs. Pearl Murdock. Lake 
street extension; Peter Minor, 431 
Itydall street; Patricia Bruneau, 
South Coventry.

ADMITTED TODAY: Margaret 
Wilson. 154 School street; Philip 
Robertson, 452 Adams street; 
Susan Mayer^ 170 School street; 
Mrs. Mary Augusto, Andover.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kittle, 24 Tyler circle; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mur
dock. 574 Gardner street; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chambers, 
Glastonbury.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Shea. Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
John Joyner, Rockville; Charles 
Johnson, Willimantic; David Gal- 
Wg*n'” 14 Delmont street; William 
Roberts, South' Coventry; Mrs. 
Mabel Holmes, 28 Woodbridge 
street: Stephen Lawrence, 111 
Birch street; Mrs. Katherine Sor
ensen. Wlndaorvllle; Mrs, Minnie 
t^avagnsro, 103 Ridge street; Mrs. 
Jennie Cordner. Rockville; Mrs: 
Emily Kareskl and daughter. 
Rockville; Mrs. Jean Plimpton and 
dau^ter, IT Dougherty street; 
Peter Maneggia. Andover; Carter 
De O rm fer, 86 Steep Hollow Inner 
Jack Praatice. 572 Center atreet; 
Mra. Amelia Brennan, 80 Hilliard 
.•treat; WUliam Keating, 107 Ham
lin street; Mrs. Edith Ferguson, 
605 Hartford road; Lauren Davis, 
348 Porter street; Christine 
Wegrzyn, 5 j North street; Carol 
Ann Close, 810 Middle turnpike 
westr Mrq, Irene Sevenoaka nnd 
son, 10 Middle turnpike west; 
Mrs. Mary Rustic. 29 Florence 
atreet; Mra. Shirley Cooley nnd 
son. XaUngton; Ann Pinney, 318 
Center atreet; David Johnson. 55 
Hudson street; Craig Dake, 
VYethersfleld:. Beaulieu baby girl, 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Barbara Jemlola and daugh
ter. Somers; Mrs. Catharine Rus
sell, Glastonbury; Mrs. Phllomena 
Quey, 404 Hartford road: Mrs. 
Ruth- Prentice, Glastonbury; Jac
queline Rink. 95 Middle turnpike 
west; Mrs. Emma Veen, 82 Wash- 
Irfgton street: Mrs. Emma Carl
son, 142 School street; Mrs. Doro
thy Ewing. 50 Concord road; Mra. 
Lillian Hedges. 211 Vernon atreet; 
Timothy-. Johnson, ' Willimantic; 
Lynda Ruddell, 143 Lakewood cir
cle south; John Foster, 25 Pearl 
street; Robert Brown, 78 Deer
field drive; Sheila Ryxn, 171 Main 
street.; Jonathan Graves, Colches
ter.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mack 
Harris, 88 Center street; Mra. 
Harriet Zstursky, 47 Jensen 
street.

all the ' other partisans 
a w ^  around them.

^ r e a .  Communism and corrup- 
^toa la  government, peace and 
prosperity were the dominant 
isauei.

" Y o b n e v e r  h ad-iF  so  good— 
Don’t let them take it away from 
you,”  aaid the Democrats.”

"It’s time for a change— 20 
years Is too long for one party , to 
stay in power,” said the Republt' 
cans.

Trumanlsm,' taxes, the cost of 
living, foreign policy and pros
perity, farm priced, the Tsf^H art- 
ley Law and civil rights ail were 
batted around in the two months 
of atrenuouw whistle stopping and 
aerial electioneering.

Both Held "CaptlvM”
B o t h  presidential candidates 

sere accused o f being "oaptlves,” 
asd both hotly denied it. Eisen
hower was pictured by  opposiUoit 
speakers as the "captive'' o f Sen. 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio and the 
RepiibUdiA *̂ (Bd Guard.”  Steven
son was depleted as the "ceptlve' 
o f President Truman'a "Fair Deal' 
regime, -c

Nonaenac, both men retorted.
\ Harry 8. Truman, . the itfst 
I^ruldant who wasn't acakingrre- 
e le ^ o n  since Calvin' Coolidi 
not choose to run in 1928, 
paignw:just as hard fo r  the

An all-time record high num-^ 
ber o f  voters is expected.to turn 
oul for tomorrow's presidential 
election In Manchester, with more 
than 19,000 persona, about 95 per 
cent o f  the electorate, caisting 
their ballots.

Assistant Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turklngton, Jr., made the fore
cast o f  a 95 per cent voter turn
out on the basis o f  an exceptional
ly l a r ^  'huinber o f  requests Tor 
absentee ballots as well aa on the 
past performance o f Manchester 
voters; I , -

Turklngton said that about 850 
absentee ballots have been Issued 
for this election and that this 
much intereat waa never evi
denced before, not even at the last 
presidential election when about 
15,000 voters—92 per-cent o f the 
electorates then— turiied out. At 
that time less than 600 absentee 
ballota were issued.

New Vetota
About one-foprth o f Manchca- 

tar*s 21,000 votera have just regia- 
tered hare thia year, and will be 
voting in A presidtttlal election in 
Mancheeter for the Srst’ time.

cratie tim et as If he were omit.
He ohvldqsly relished It, ti 

one of )iis^:^flnsl whistle 
crowds:. \

” 1 kinds hate to give it up.' ^
Too, Truman smd he . regarded 

this as the most linpartant presi
dential civnpaign Binoe the (hvil 
War. It marks a  dividing .point, 
he said, as to whether tm  country 
will "g o  forward" with tne Dem
ocrats or "g o  backward" with the 
Republicans. That; plus ah at 
tempt to "deglam orize" Eisenhow
er, wag. the theme of his whole 
cam p el^ . .

Both Gen. Eisenhower, the hero 
of the Normandy Beach invasion 
of ..World War n , and Stevenstm 
the urbane And witty Governor of 
Illinois, were outwardly confident 
of victory qa.tbey prepared to set' 
tie back and await the verdict— 
Elsenhower tn New York and 
Stevenson In Springfield, III.

But the profesnonal pollticiana 
and (he poU takers were not so 
sure.

W hile'the'popular Vote "may be 
close, the electoral vote could be 
lopsided If there is any groundswell 
of sentiment in the more populous 
states.

Especially perplexing to the po
litical aeers were auch big atates 
as New York. Illinois and Califor
nia, which among them hold 104 of 
the 264 electoral votes needed to 
win.

eve of the election, ere making 
their traditional forecasts of vie-, 
toty. B^esley C. Gryk, chainhan of 
the Democratic Town committee, 
predicted today -hia party would 
CAriX -Uia ipvw hy, *0Q .votes; de
spite hia party a disadvantage in 
registered voting strength of 
About'8-1.'

The pieaidentlal and U.S. Sen 
ate pOntesta have overshadowed 
the Campaigns o f local oandidates 
ruhaing for. the General Assembly. 
'' But in the local shadows of one 
o f the moat expitlng presidential 
campaigns ever fought across the 
length o f the country, flve Men- 
cheeter people have been trying to 
get serose theiz messages to the 
people they wai\t to represent in 
the g eneral Azwimblyr— -̂------

State Repriaentattve John D. 
LaBsUa  a  Democrat, is running 
for state eenator from the fourth 
district Against Ebper S. Watson, 
o f WetheraSald, .the Repullcan in
cumbent, and Democrats Katherine 
D, Bourn And Attorney Anthony 
J. Gryk are running for State 
RepreeenUUve against Republi
cans Sherwood O.. Bowers, who Is 
seeking re-election, and Ray 8. 
Wattan.'^

Ill predominantly . Republican 
Manchester, LaBelle, who has 
been elected twice to the lower 
house o f the state legislature la 
the only Democrat, who might 
have a chance o f carrying the 
town.

L u m £ P w M iig  ® s ^ i t h 6W e r
Around Polls

One Hour Areas W ill Be 
ixSet at Each District, 

Schendel Says^ ie f

teadetw o f both -p«rttanrm t«rtrf;?^ ^ »^ f^ ^ ^«  *h. the state house of rep
resentatives, ho pulled the most 
votes of any repreaentative can
didate, and even garnered more 
than Governor Lodge, who carried 
the town by 600 votes.

However, his chances o f  vwtH' 
ning big contest with Watson de
pend on his swMjiing .Manches
ter’ by a islzeabre margin.

Chief o f  Police Herman O. 
Schendel today announced that 
one-hour p a rk t^  will be enforced- 
in the areas surrounding all f«flir 
polling places during the IS hours 
the polls are open tom oTow from 
6 am . to 7 p,m. ' * '

TSe~order~nSu^l)e enforced at' 
the East Side recreation building 
on School street, from Mein to 
Spruce, on 'Vine street, on Wrils 
street, from Mein to Vine and on 
both aides of Main street, from 
School to Charter Oak.

At the west Side recreation 
building, from Pleasant to Cooper 
HIU and on the recreation build- 
tog's grounds will be limited.

A t the Armory, parking will be 
limited on Leonard street; from 
Mato to  Elroa; both aides o f Main 
street, from Haynes to Middle 
turnpike; on Armory street; on 
Haynes street,, from Mato to Ar
mory; and in the Bantiy Oil Com
pany parking lot and lUIlon Sales 
Bad S ^ l c e  parking lot. All Third 
'Olatzlct poll workers will use the 
American Legion parking lot. .

A t  the Oimmumty Y, on North 
Mato atreet, from Oakland to Nel- 
'aon, and at tha Manchester Tnist 
Company's North End Branch, will 
be limited.

Obituary
Deaths

China Guiis Cut "

two dau|rht«rs and a son. Miss 
Phyllis Scranton; Mrs.  ̂ Philip 
.Ifltchfll, the former Jean Scran
ton and Richard. The senior
fieranton Ja a tobacco grower in ' 
tht Hillstown section.

1

Registrars Issue 
, Final Instrtictioiis
The registrars of voters t6day 

Issued their flnil plea to the elec-
* tora to vote early, tomorrow and
ptedlcted the.usual last minute 
rush. .

Donald Hemingway. Republican 
ragiatrar, and Edward F. Moriar- 
ty . Democratic .-registrar, remind
ed voters ithat the polls open at 
f  a  m. tomorrow and close at T 

-p. m., and urge all who can do 
'■0 to Vote in the morning.
• They foresaw a rush between
S and 7 p. m. In order to vote, 

leleotors mint haye their name 
lebaeked off by 7 p. n>.. the regis- 
t m a  aaid. I
■ T V y  also aaid that Ivhen elec- 

t o n  approach the checlf ng taMes. 
toay siMuM give their addresses 

and their , names last. .This 
^sflt apeed op tha voUng proce-

lonz reoort last February the 
statement, that "the charge that 
Tale is "encouraging Irrellrion or 
atlielsm Is -without foundation.”

In his statement Benton said 
the advertisement either had been 
published "In many If not all the 
published "I-m an’"  If not. all the 
daily newsnapers”  to t^e state 
this week end. .

"My attorney, Joseoh'P. Cooney 
of Hartford, haa Informed me that 
the advertisement is, definitely 
libelous.” Benton said to his state
ment.

Benton, who Is a. candidate for 
reelectlon. dem and^ the retrac
tion In,telegrams sent jo  publithera 
of several (Connecticut newaoapers 
yesterday. The advertisement occu
pied a full newspaper page and 
contained 10 statements its spon 
son  said were fSeta. Some n f the 
statements contained. questions.

Benton asserted that most of the 
statements to the advertisement 

■were “ repttlona or a rehash of un
true accusations prevloualy mafto 
by Senator (Joseph) McCarthy and 
prevloualy disproved by me.
' ''Senator McChrthv haa' anly 
dared to makeitbase charges under 
the cloak of htg Senate immunity, 
a privileged btatus which is not en
joyed by the authors o f this ad- 
verUaement. I  categorically deny

(CobUbu^  From Page One)

dolph said thk Triangle hill bat
tle opened with a deafening Ulil 
artillery barrage at 9:30 a. m; 
For 30 minutes the big .Allied 
guns ripped and tore through the 
Red positions.

The South Korean Infantrymen 
pushed o ff at 10 a. m. They work
ed their way up two-thirds of one < 
slope without opposition. A

There they du g. tor and waited 
tor  an hour while Allied fighter- 
bombers pounded the Chinese.

Then they moved forward again. 
Slowly they hacked their way 
toward 'the crest. '

They leaped to their feet for one 
final rush—and the Red mortar 
■hells came tumbling down.

One round landed squarely to 
the midst of the attackers. The 
South Koreans reeled and fell 
back. Cbinese showered them with 
hand grenades.

Blewa to Bite
Twice more in the next hour thia 

same group of Koreans struggled 
across those few final yards. Itoch 
time their a t ta ^  was blowp to 
bita by the Red mortars.

Fresh troopa were hurled into 
the savage battle at 2 p. m. They, 
too. failed to  pierce the cuiiain of 
fire..

It was the same story on nearby 
Jane RusseU hiU. The South Ko
reans Btomied up the flop s  and 
•flwrttosiisSsi

Prison Riot Ends, 
Ohi<̂  Convict Slain,

(Oonttaned from P a ^  O n e)/

men, who had been atandi by 
outside the prison since ^Friday 
night, actually entered the lyni- 
tentiary. /

Warden AlvLs said tne state 
patrol and the Ohio National 
Guard hgve taken oyer control of 
the four cellblocks yhere the con
victs are rioting, with prison 
guards relieved of the leadership 
to the fleht to regain discipline.

The Guard-men are arrayed to 
the prison coortvard. The State 
Highway Patrolmen,are Inside the 
cellblocks. flrin": sooradlcaJI". to 
kee-» the convicts awsv from them.

Nine TT>ore giisrdsmen ermed 
with marhire »nin* entered the 
orison, brinning to ■»26 the number 
now Inside the wa'is.

Inside the besleyed ce'lblocks 
conditions den—lernted urden the 
'autumn cold. Heat In t h e  battered 
cellblocks wa« turned off last n '-ht 
The convict* hev« received no food 
since yesterday. Patrolmen carried 
overcoat*. “

The Stste Hinhwav Petrol la 
charged with nrotectin* state 
pronertn. a'thoueh the oatrolmen 
ordtperti" do not function In any 
excent violence on the bichwav?.

Rome h1*1iwav nafrolmen com 
ln<r o>it o f the neni*entlaiw re- 
norted debts had b-oi-en oil* 
arno-T convicts In G, M. I and K 
Cellblocks. Pome of the convicts, 
the natroltnen said, went to,come 
out to e4t. Others a t '"  are rehel- 
<lou« and gre forcing, them to stay 
Inside.

Warden A'vts cancelled niana tc 
shift-. 90-odd nrlaoniers—identified 
as'riot rtoglehd«T--i-to- ntberrlnattr 
tiona today. Guards cou'dn’t get to 
them. __

Alvls said he bad olsinhed in ' ' 
move the men. to T ondon orison 
farm and to Man.sfleld Veforma 
torv. a medium aecurltv Institution 
In the northern nart of the state.

The n-erden aaid the rioting 'of 
the 1.600 Inmates anneared "to 
have no oblective’ ’ and that It re- 
aembled "mob'hvateria.”

This tin - band o f natrolmen. 21 
factor 1 600. hud'tled In small ahel 
tera at the end o f the corridors In 
four riot-tom cellblocks and blast
ed awav' while convicts screamed 
and shouted. ‘ '

Mgs. Ansi Prelasaer ~
Mrs. Anna Bender Prelsaner, 65, 

of 65 Elliot street, Hartford, 
widow o f Victor E. Prelssner, died 
yesterday morning at a convales
cent home'ln Hartford. She was 
the aister o f  Mrs. Ella Brimble 
ana. M ra Madeline Drake of this 
townv

B otV  March 12. 1887, to Ger
many. Mrs. Prelssner had lived to 
H artford-most of her life. She 
waa a member of the Church of 
the Good Shbpherd.

Besides her -gisters in Manches
ter, she leavesX two daughters. 
Miss Marjorie a\  Prelsaner of 
Hartford and-Mra.^F^el'Vn KOller- 
straaa of Wethersfield; a son, Vic
tor E. Prelssner of Hm^tford; and 
three grandchildren. \
. The funeral will be held, tomor

row afternoon at 2 o ’clock' at the 
P.ose Hill Funeral Home, Elm 
street. Rocky HUL Burial will 
be In Rose Hill Memorial Park.

Friends may call at the funeral 
borne from 7 to 9 o ’clock this eve- 
r.lng.

years, coming here from Stafford 
Springs. She waa a member o f the 
Center Congregational Church and 
of the Women's Relief Corps of 
Stafford Springs.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Nellie Q. Vitarren of Manchester; 
one brother, Charles Frazer of Al
bany, N. Y .; I three slaters, Mias 
Anna and Miaa Wilhelmtoa Frazer, 
both of Bennington, Vt., and M fa 
Mabel Russell o f Detroit, M l^.-i 
and one grandchild and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street.. Burial Will be to the 
Stafford Springs Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours 
for friends.

Top Polls Lean 
To Eisenhower

(Ossttnnefi fietn Page One)

/  Mrs. George Clietelat 
Mrs. Margaret Chetelat, wife of 

eorge Chetelat of Snlpalc road., 
Rockville, died yesterday at the 
Rockville City Hospital, after a 
brief illneaa. Prior to moving to 
Rockville nine years, ago. .Mrs. 
Chetelat was a resident of Man
chester for many years.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
several nlecea and nephewa.

Funeral services will be hejd 
Wednsdeay liiomlng at 8:30 from 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 
175 Center street, and at 9 o ’clock 
at St. James’ Church. Burtel will 
be to St. James’ ejemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends from 
2 to 5 and from 7 to 10 p.ra. to- 
()ay and tomorrow.

Arthur iiV. N orton ...... ......
Arthur W. Norton. 81, o f 11 

Lilley atreet, died early this morn
ing at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short Illneaa.

He waa born In Manchester on 
M'ay 17, 1871,. the. son of the late 
Gilbert and Jennie Blish Norton, 
and had lived here all hla wife. He 
had been connected with the Nor
ton Electrical Instrument Com
pany.

He leaves hia wife, Mrs. Ger
trude Perine Norton: three sonSj 
Harold C. Norton o f South Coven
try, Richard B. Norton of South 
Windsor and Edward G. Norton of 
Manchester; one daughter, Mrs. 
John Johnston o f Manchester; and 
one grandchild.

Funeral servlcea w411 be held 
from the H olm es Funeral Home, 
400 Main atreet. Wednesday after
noon at 3:15. with Rev. Jaihea Bell 
of the Church of the Nazarene 
oSetottog. Burial will be to the 
Buckland O m etery.

The funeral homb will bO open 
for the convenience of friends to 
morrow from "Srto 'fiiSO and-from - 
7:tb 0;30 p:m.- ' "■

Louis Schwelzer
Rockville, Nov. 3 —  (Special) — 

Louis Schweizer, 80, a retired 
weaver of 132 High street, died 
this mpriiing at Rockville City 
Hospital. Born to Germafiy April 
18, 1872, he had made hia residence 
In this community for the past 60 
years. He found employment in 
several of the local mills..

He was a member of the -First 
Lutheran Church and belonged to 
the Sons o f Herman. . a German 
benefit organization in the com
munity. Survivors include one 
brother and two sisters, all resi
dents of Germany, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral servlcea will be held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. from the 
White Funeral Home to Rockville 
with Rev. Gordon Hohl offlclatinS- 
Burial will be at Grove Hill Cem
etery. Visiting'hburs at the funeral 
home are from 7 to 9 p.m. tomor
row. > .

-m a s  Bertha Oates

A b o ii^  T ’o w n
Hose and Ladder Company 1 

SMFD. will hold an' inside drill 
tomorrow nigbt at. 7 o'clo'-k at the 
firehouse, to be followed by the 
monthly meeting.

. ■fhe Holy Ghost Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock at the home o f Mra Alba 
RuKOni, 39 Seamen circle.

The monthly meeting of the 
British American Club, scheduled 
for tomorrow night, has been.post- 
poned until WednMday night due 
to thb election. The meeting Wed
nesday will start at 8:30.

. The Queen of Peace Mothers O r- 
cle will mqet Wedn«teay night at 
the .home of k ta . May Jacobneh, 

:B tnU ah-4M in .

Funerals
Gustave VanHaverbeke. _

The funeral of Guatave Van
Haverbeke was held this m'oming 
at 9:30 at the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home, and at St. James' 
Church at 10 o'cl<|ck. Celebrant at 
the Mass was Revj Cleorge Hughes, 
deacon was Rev. Edgar Farrell, 
and aub deacon. Rev. T h e o d o re  
Gubala. Mra. Jane Maccarone waa 
organist and soloiat. Rev. John 
Hannon was seated to the aancta- 
ary during, the Mass' and read the 
committal service at the grave to 
Bt. James’ Cemetery. .

Bearers wer» William DeHqn, 
Thomas Boland, Paul Maneggia, 
Carl Johnson, W altfr.,M oskl and 
Robert Rudaz. rtT '

Friends in town received notice 
Saturday of the death of Miss 
Bertha Gataa, a former resident of 
Manchester, which occurred Fri
day at Rhode Island Hospital 
Providence. Miaa Gates had been 
a patient at the limtltutlon for 
three weeke, following a  fracture 
of her leg to a  fall at her home. 
Dekth waa due to a hearb attack.

Mias Gates was born to Man
chester, the daughter o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Gate^ For 
many yearafthe family lived to the 
House on Mato' atreet, directly 
•outh of St. Bridget’s Rectory. 
Had she Uved unUl Nov. 6, Miaa 
Gates would have reached her 
7Srd birthday. She left Manches
ter fctr Providence more than 30 
years] ago, atoompanied by Mira 
Ruth Boughtoh of tMa town, who 
haa Uved with her since. ”

Funeral services wlU be held to 
Providence -tomorrow morning Wt 
10 o'clock, and it is expected com
mittal aervicea wUl take place 
about 1 o'clock in the family lot 
to Buckland Ci^bmetery.

Frink Quey
Funeral sendees for Frank Quey 

of 404 Hartford road, who died 
early Friday morning o f Injuries 
received when he was struck by an 
auto last Tuesday afternoon aa he 
•Was crossing Hartford road, were 
held this morning at 8:30 from the 
John B. BUrke Funeral Home, fol
lowed by a requiem Maas at St. 
James’ Church at 9 o ’clock.

Rev. Edgar Farrell was the cele
brant, Rev., 'a'leodore Gubala the 
deacon and Kev. George H u ^ea 
the sub deacon, with 'Mrs, Janq 
Maccarone the organist and solo
ist. Intermoit^'waa in JMmee  ̂
‘Cemefery,' 'wfiefe' 
non read the commljtaT aervlce.

Bearera, all m em bt^ of the Ijal- 
lan-American Society, were Peter 
Urbanetti. William Paganl, Nieola 
Treggi, Mike Eccelenti, Salvatore 
Ralmondo and Louis Paluzzi.

Father Hannon was seated to 
the sanctuary during the services, 
and members of̂  the Alptoa Society 
attended in a body.

■ r a . . . .

Thriee Agencies 
In New Quarters

The Chamber o f (Commerce, the 
Development Commiaston and the 
Retail Credit Bureau began oper
ating to their new q ^ r te n  on Oak 
street today. * '  .

Formerly located to two rooms 
at 843 Mato, street, tbei three 
agencies are now .located in the 
toere spacious quarters provided 
By four rooms on the second Sboi; 
of a  bui'dtog at 18 Oak, '  near 
Main.

The move waa started on "Wed-, 
needay and completed Friday.

for President Truman'ln 1948 have 
told me they intend to vote. Re
publican thia fall so that General 
Eisenhower should win the elec
tion.

"2. Governor Stevenson.’a one 
hope for victory lies to a possible 
freak o f  tha Electoral College ays- 
tem— by squeaking through, with 
small liiarglna to the big city 
atates 'with the h^vieat electoral 
votes—New York and Illtools, plus 
either California. Pennsylvania or 
Michigan.

"3. If that happens, I  'would 
not be surprised if General Elsen
hower actually got more popular 
votes through the whole country, 
while losing out on the electoral 
count.

"4. Should the pro-Elaenhower 
trend prove strong enough to 
crack three or four of the big city 
atates. then Ike would win by a 
landslide.

"5. In any case, the pattern of 
voting which prevailed four yeara 
ago will not be repeated. A Ste
venson victory would -produce an 
electoral map closer to that of 
1944. An ' Elsenhower triumph 
would show an electoral alignment 
unlike any l a ,w * r n  times.” 

PosSlMe T oes V p  
Archibald M. Crosaley, director 

of the Crosaley poll, noted that hia 
figures leaned toWbrd the Repub
lican nominee, but he added: 

"There are four major reasons 
why the final conclusion must be 
that the election can still go either, 
way;”  ; '

He went on to cite them as fol
lows:

"The extremely narrow margins 
by which states with large elec
toral votes auch aa New York, 
nilnoia and others are ftkelv to be 
won by one aide or the other.

'Our electoral' ayatem which 
makes it possible for a cahdidate. 
even with a minority of popular 
votes, to win the election by a 
conaiderdble majority in the'elec
toral Ctfilege.

"Whatever laat-minute effect 
may be of dramatic announce
ments, ar-ef aggresaive promotion 
by either side, on the late decision 
for whom to vote or whether to 
vote at all.

’*The norttial allowable variation 
involved in a sample of the popu
lation.”

Crosaley figured the moat decid
ing factor likely would he voter 
turnout "and where that turnout 
cornea from.”  i

The Roper poll said Stevenson 
gained ground steadily to the last 
month o f the camralga but lost 
grotutd relatively among the Irlah- 
Ameriesns, Polish-Amerlcans, Ger- 
man-Americant, CathoUca, south
ern farmers and houaewlves.

But Roper said the niinois gov
ernor had ggitted ground in the 
last month among shopkeepers, 
labor, "tl)«  21 to 25 dge group, 
aouthernera, voters to cities over 
one .million, northern Negroes, 
Jews and the-non-farm dwellers 
who live in rural areas of under 
2,500 population. '

However. Roper pUd, "It la our 
Judgment, based on two k ^  quee- 
, t t o ^  tlmt n b o i^ ;^ ^  6yqry
10' pb'iential-V'dienTi^^ iinc'er-
tato.how he would,.vote aa lata as 
Friday night.”  ;  : r -

. ' . ,Mia. deaala IQntoley 
Jifra. Jessie Frazer Qutoley, 85. 

widow of Robert L. Qutoley, died 
yesterday morning at the Man
chester Convalescent Home on Cot
tage street after a long Utoaas.

Bom  to Stirling. Scotland, Mny 
-33a  1867, Mrs. Q i^ e y  hnd been n 
rtetdant off Mandiester fhr a r  "

ABM T ISSUES O A IX  
Washington, Nev. S—((P)—The 

Army today leened n draft call 
for 48,888 nmn to daanary, 
bringing te 1.282A88. the total 
number drafted, er enimarhed 
ter iadnctlen. ainee - Selective 

.Service was reanmed la Siateaa

---- c - '- t
, ■ . }>
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And Nixon 
Talk in Hub j

(OMitlaaed trane Paga Oaa) |
cablegram from 15 American warj 
correspondents in Korea. The cor
respondents' message aaid to part:'

"Gen. "Van Fleet hlmalef haa re- - .  
peatedly tpld ua that aa long as the 
C^hineae are in the wat. the South 
Koreans* are~ incapable o f  manning 
the front Itnea alone.”

In another part of the message, 
the newsmen declared a with
drawal of American forces "alight 
tnaan the unravelling of a great 
Untied Nations army.”

The message went both f to 
Eisenhower and Stevenson, the 
Democratic candidate.

Several days ago. to another at
tack on the admlniatration. Eisen
hower quoted from S letter from 
Gen. James A. Van Fleet, com
mander of the Eighth Army, to 
which he aaid Oct. 10, he ijad re
ceived "very , little encourageihcnt 
and no approval for his pro
posal to doubla the size of the 
South Korean forces.

At the l l th hour', Truman join
ed the fray on this same critical 
point. He de-classifled a depart-- 
ment of defense do.cument of 
September, 1947. Signed by the 
late Secretary of Defense James 
Forrestal, It quoted a report from 
the Joint Chiefs o f  Staff and said 
they considered that: from  the 
standpoint of mtliUry aecurity,., 
the U. S. had "little interest”  In 
maintaining its troops and bases 
in Korea.

Eisenhower was Army Chief of 
Staff at the time, and the Preri- 
dent haa claimed that he bears 
part of the responsibility for the 
decision to pull American forces 
off the peninsula.

Eisenhower’s answer has been 
that the political decision to with
draw the G.I.'a came two years 
after the report of the Joint Chiefs, 
namely,in 1949.

In returning to Now England- 
for the last day of the election 
battle, Eisenhower is completing s 
circle.

Nearly eight months ago, while 
he was still in Europe, his backers 
entered him in the nation's flr.st 
primary election in New Hamp
shire, March 11. He won it, de
feating hia great rival. Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft of Ohio.

Since then, Ei.senhower has 
criss-crossed the country; covering 
well over 50,000 miles before and 
after jhc Republican convention 
named him as the GOP candidate.
He delivered in the neighborhood 
of 300 speeches.

The climax of that long, and In
creasingly bitter struggle comes 
in Boston tonight.

Elsenhower prepared to motor
cade through the necklace of cities 
ringing Boston during the day. At.
10 p. m., he will make his last 
major address in a rally in the 
Boston Garden Auditorium. Tha 
speech will be televised and broad
cast by radio (NBC and ABC.)

At 11 p. m.. he takes part in an 
hour-long TV and radio presenta-. 
tloil. <NBG, ABC, CBS, and Du
mont television: NBC, ABC, CBS, 
and MBS radio).

Hia managers said the programs 
would cost in the neighborhood of
8260,000. <9P

He will leave for New York after 
the presentations, spending elec
tion day in his residence at Colum.' 
bia University, and election night 
at his headquarters in the Coipr' 
modore Hotel. '

Eisenhower's running mate. Sen.' 
Richard M. Nixon, of California,, 
planned to join him In Boston to->
Oay-

A  series o f  statements went out- 
from Eisenhower’s camp yehter-; - 
day. in  one, Gov. Sherman Adamg! 
of New Hampshire, the genkt^I's" 
campaign ‘ manager, accused; the} 
Democrats of trying to "rig farto' 
prices for political advantage.” * 
Adams said: --1—

"Reports have reached me which! 
indicate that the admtoistratloni 
haa broken the price 'Of corn byi 
dumping an exdesaive amount ofl 
corn owned by the Commoditvj 
Credit Corporation on the market, 
in recent months, and at the aamit 
time has been holding back on the; \  
food purchasing 'program for  thc-i ^  
ECA (Economic Cooperation ad-| 
mtolstration.) ” I

In Washington, Secretary off 
A gr^ Itu re  Braiinan retorted;; (

' ■ V -

HeadsJThe Team That Makes Sense For
FOR PRESIDENT

f

FOR U.S. SENATOR 
6-YEAR TERM

.it"

WILLIAM BENTON

FOR U. Sa SENATOR 
4-YEAR TERM

A

FOR OOHBRtfe
FIRST DISTRICT

-

ADLAl E. STEVENSON
FOR VICE FRESIOENT

a ; a . ribigoff

• ’ »  A • ' '  • - ■ j  '

FOR OONQRESSMAN- 
AT-URQE \

TOM DODD

For RoprosoRtatlvi

JOHN SFARKMAN

FOR STATE SENATOR

STANLEY FRIBYSON

■X-

^  Voters Made 
In Special Session

A toUd..o< 43 votera were made 
to the apeclal voter-making session 
today to th| office of the town 
clerk. Of these, 30 joined the Re
publican party, -seven registered aa 
Democrats, and is  failed to indi
cate a preferance for either par
ty- ' ' .

Assistant Town Clerk Samuel J, 
Turklngton, Jr., aaid today's ses
sion brought to 4,980 the number 
of voters made jhis year. He es
timated the total electorate be
tween 31,00 Slid 23,000.

~ DOUBCK C K L E B R A n f^  
BaxUaget Chile, Nev. 3—u p y- ■ 

Gee. exHee Ibeaes Del Cainpe 
was iMmghrated today as preei- 
deal o f this copper-prettaciag 
Letla-ABMrieaa repuMle. He 
u lehnited pet ealy hla retara te 
aa oftlee he brid la 1827-1881 
bat ahM hla 75tk Mrtkday.

SHOT BY^BAKTENDBR - 
WaaWagtoa, Nev. 8—UP)—Wil- 

,laN G. Wyaraa, Jr., 21, aea o f 
the eeanlBMader e f  A iled  (aroes 
la aeathsast Kaf ipa, was shat 

■ ■ a M y  today by a

That, is a cheap political un-i 
mitiaged lie. . J

"The price o f  corii has ■eaZonal-i . ' 
ly gone down aa it does whenwer; '  
a big crop U harvested, as it ia>' 
at this, tlme.of-the year^ 1 am --y;
fldent that no farmer la being de4 
cetved or. fooled by .'this -Idnd off -  
taotlcv'^X

Sen. GeorgelAiken, of Vemiont, 
claimed the administration waai 
using thia alleiged dumping method. ■
He telegraphed Eisenhower that 
the Democrats are trying to 
"trightea the American peopie.-toto 
voting^ jo  continue the-preaeitb tid-' 
ministration.”

Public Records

X

Warraatee Deeds
Roy L. Mclsaac to George F. 

. propertyat 128 De^Wood drive.
Frank R . , Moran and Myrtle 

Moran to Glen F. Dana and Htelen 
Dana, property at 810 Charter Oak 
atreet >

Prank R. Moran and Myrtle 
Moran to Oeorge 8. BroOkea, Jr . 
and Lillian M. Brookes, property 
at 810 Charter Oak atreet 

Bead for Deed"
Cleo J. McNeiah and Marion E. 

McNeiah to James F. Marshall, 
property at 130 Hawthorne atreet.

Building Pennits
To Louis R.. Tamiao for altera

tions and addiUona at 198 Broad 
rtreet, 880.

-  Jl. &-1NIMA 81GN LOAN ,, 
New . Dead, India, Nev. 8—UP)

—ladla aad the UB. teday aigii- 
ed aa agreeaeeat ter the aeeaaa)

It ef the 188 adlBaa 
daierieaa aM paegrapa

I f .

'r

\

ANTHONY 8RYK ■‘MU]?

Ftr RtprtM iUitivt
X  ‘

JOHNLaBELLE KATHERINE BOURN

FOR.TRAHSPORTATION ON ELECTION DAYg CALL THESE NUMBERS:
D im iC T  NOl l DISTRICT NO. 2 DfeTRICT NO. 3 f  DISTRICT NO. 4
EAST SIDE REC x  WEST SIDE REC ARMORY ^

2-5351 f ‘  2-5431 * 2.5426 ‘ ^  2-5531
■>v.

Lt.’ ■ 65-i P

S' V
PUU SECOND LEVER... POLLS OPEN 6 A: M: to 7 P. M. .-. NOVEMBER 4

'i'

y'' • • ‘t, /  ’ . -
-  .  «  . , M  . .  » »  Mr Am e S *  . i* ■«-— i I !
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BY FONTAINE FOXt fo O N E R y iL L E  FOLKS

piipitiia^HE LBAf RA  ̂ I iiipj—- lai

J
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FUNNY flUSH^Ef^
5l^9 'P '® *®5Ssee

BY.

€•»* ..T U. It  M 1. f«t.

,B Y  D ICK T U R N g B l

‘ lt '«  a naw kind of parking motor 
limit oxpiroolt

ivory timo tho timo 
blows tapsr

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J .  R ,  W I L L I A M S
NO.HEPtPWT 
OR. H^'P HAVE 

100ICHI6 NWWJC 
THE OTHER 
WAV/ HE'& IM
for it now-

OORA‘& 
SHARP.'

OUR BO ARD ING  HOUSE with M AJOR HOOPLE

WOCKl THIftTV ‘■EARS TOO 60QM
11-3

AMD 60 —  HAK-Ci3n\PH r ~  M V ^  _
llJ© MESSAGE ;?EPORe YOU 0O TO ^^CO O LD M T
■THE FiPULG 15 51MPLV ^ _  ,
EXeRClSE YiPUR PRECIOUS 
A S  A  ClTlZEM AMD VOTE 
A  VOTE FOR HCOPLE W l U g ^
a p p r e c ia t e d , T o e e  s u r e -— k *  m a k e s ,
KAK:-l<AFFi-r PATRiOTtSM^I
COMES F ir s t/ s o  a l l  x  a s k  is

FOR ' 
OMCe 
HE’S 
MOT. 

'TAuKaISI 
tHROOGHl 
HISl 
HAT/^

t e

HIRED 
fHeCAR WITH 
THEMONEV H& 
RECLAIMED 
FROM JAKE «

Sense and NPnsens^
^Ljlrtti^ loctu rir^ra^^

■pcalr at a nudlat camp. The ladlet 
1 KenUomcn. who wore only 

_ Jlr birthday eulta, asked him It I he wished to »et teaily for dinner. 
Upstsin. he paced the floor In an 
aaony of embarraaeinent and In
decision, feeling that pe must dis
robe like the rest of them. He 
Anally stripped, and when the din
ner bell rang, went downsUlrs 
with the courage of utter despera
tion, only to And that all the gu e^  

I had put on evening clothea to do 
I him noiior.

Mr. Perkins—My ddetpr told me 
bow I could live to be a hundred 
and fifty years old. said I  must not 
chew, smoke, drink o play cOda, 
Stay in nighto. abaUln from all 
aweeu ai.d staiabes. He said: you 
may hot live to be a hundred gnd 
0fty, but it win aeem like It.

■'’T.-a. ŝ . V, r*«t es' -  
mi kr HU ee«w.*s.

Prtien a man worships'at a girl’s 1 fast, that Is ealf love.

Dad—Son. tf you’re a good boy 
land learn . a Y ® * *  mltht some 
<Uy become president.

' Son—And wdjat U I ain’t a good 
1 boy and don't learn nothin’ ?

Dad—Tou might be elected to 
I the sUte legislature.

Down the street came the ptfllti- 
cal boss and his hand-picked Con
gressman. ’The latter was inclined 
to vanity and. as they rounded a 
comer? he remarked with a aelf- - 
satisfied expression.

Congressman—day, did you ,se* 
that good-looking girl smile ht

Political Boss—SmUe? Why. the 
first time I saw you, I- laughsd out 
loud!

Civics Teacher—Now. will any- 
I one tell me of anything new of 
importance that has happened 

1 during the last twenty years? 
Smart Kldr-Me.

Johnny, who remained for church 
after Sunday school, was asked to 
pay close attention, to tell his 
mother what the preacHer’a text 
was when he got home. Johnny re
ported the text aa. "Many are'cajd
but few are froaen."

Ordeal—what an ideal becomes 
after you marry hlnft

llumbia
100 Youngsters Entertained; 
rHallotveen Damage Is Slight

K s :

■ A n ^ JiY No Speechmaking

U Y. NOVEMBER S / M  
---------------

P A o a n r r t K K

finiiimMa, Nov. S—(Special) —♦In f one-cent, two-cent and Uve-,
oung and old alike were said to iUnder this method It was reveal

ed that children be earning their

department
Halloween

Judgea ti 
•‘ kills to

E a i l y  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e

•Tm s«ri7 . H «rb trt but w t esii still Im  frisods! You may 
/  eotitinus to glv# ,mo prosonts If you llko! CloHits Conscious

Antwsr to Prsviout P u : ^

S I D E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A I T H

ALLEY OOPS That Ffl^ You B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

Dj

M liw T M.

CHRIS w elkin . Planetwf A New" Ffce In ToWa'̂ BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

>"1

2 Kind of bomb 
SHcad to head — 

(Pr.)
4 Electrical 

measures
9 Bacchansliin - 

cry
A Burned 
7 High explosive
5 Rope'fiber 
• Scent

T. tlTs* u. a sm ea

"Oh, Coorgo, don’t  lopk to crots! I |u*t taw  all t l ^  
•hop^arly signs and caught ths Christmas spiritl

■OatCOKTAL
" t  Vfura OB the ,
•I; T j  Head ■ -Fsinr-'-- •
"SSIeevcIeu 

.'garment ,, 
fr u r f i  
12 yollower - 

r UOakfng 
■ chamber
14 Sacred image _
15 Cooking vessel 10 cupola 

k IS Hateful 11 Snow vehicle
IS Metal refinery n  i „  this place 
20 With bearing »  Faithful 

« • • » •  , 23 Assent.
3181o^s 34 Greater
22 Nobleman , quantity 
U S ? * *  3*Hsbrew

27 coat material
20 Creak letters 
22 Full of chinki 
34 Rtmainder 
2SAeeustonMd 
M Before

. 37 Heredity unit
21 Indian weitfits 

i 40 Learning
41 Footlike part I ilFllght of step 
49 Native of 

Rhodes 
49 Old style 

trouser
91 General post 

ofliee (ab.)
12 Ration 
SIOUwwlM 
S4Fr«wun 
MPuns 
ISRxpiree 
•IMudcal 

•yliable 
trtRnCAL

R A IR 1 U
IS 5 £ 1 Aip>Sti C
fir A 0 T

I w 5 mm

aa V rur.ic 3 i EL3u E 3 w 0
U u c T

■ 1 t"I# m A e uIf u 1 5 2 •A' AWs12 s w 5»ms
26 Natural fat 41 Coro breads
l7 Prescience 42 Gaiter
29 Employer 49 Polyncsiaa
39 Communists plant — 
91 Sweater wool 44 Again 
33 Meditated , 46 Worn on the

.N

38 Orange 
blossom oil 

40 Lithuanian 
coin

legs
47 Mimicker
48 Girl’s name 
90 Guided

cover tbm

1 r r 4 r 1“ E IT
1“ H

IT
b 5̂m1 P B

p P IT
r w u <«
R i w -
91 * P R

iR

V. II
u ..li R
R 0 ft
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A saauiza •
VAINLY 

ID learn 
AiOREilBDirr 
APRIL,CHRI4 
WELKIV^ 
SEW’FR/ENB' 
A 5TRAN5ER 
APPEAR5 IN 
atom CITY,

P R ' ’t  lLL.VS  POP

------■ —  M
V'niiow, FKiENP-rH PEii&WNIN' 

TOtOTTON TOTHI5JOKFIB5T
t l l 'm b b t  amaiza a n d  the
CE5T L L  BE EA5V.

VBF^y EA5yl

' y

BOOTS A N D  "F *?  P Iin n iF ,S

Po in t No. 1 B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

5,

AND DOES IT REAULV MAKE ^  
MUCM DIFFERENCE WHICW 

ONE G E TS  TO  BE

^SURE, IT d o e s !, 
, IT M A K ES A
> b ig -
d i f f e r e n c e !

&BI

G ra tH n a e B Y  E D G A R  M A R T I N  -

■ v a y .

HUM
MASH ..

Mb
SOMl
C\\XW
m

y n ,  DOft'T
H9Mt T*BOTV«» VWH 
ThYTS AW .O O R V  ?

M IC a k Y - IT O N DiploBiacy!
-LTMAOwfli

C A P T A IN  EAST i Tha l’a Qur. Man B Y  LE S L IE  t u r n e r

•^OWE.
OF-ntoiE
GUYS SAID

'HE HAD.lOEMTIFICAnOW.FARERG„. 
WANTED TO KNOW THE LOCATlOM 
^OF IW) PlAVJE VESTERDAV INMEAl 

A WINDOW WAS BROKEN.Jf—
7 ^ ---------- -

voo f iw  \ y ^ J « . R U s ^  AWMIJ v e w  
AMOTHER.Ai»:
CHAP LATER 
CLAIMED 
HE WASEASY?,

X  A5 THE FIRST "BLSY'TOOK 
BY PUNE —  THERE'S THE

YOU WEA» TH* HOOK'NO^EP 
FARE VWCrWWJTED TP R9“  
A FLAWE? 1 LEFT HIM ON J 
H ia EieMTMllE« .WE5T l

TAKE 
■ »AB T£9

V IC  F L IN T 1 A  Word To  Gn^wl BY M IC H A E L .O ’M A L L E Y

YOU MBAN THAr /WOP NM5 SOiNie 
•lb PULL A JOE wrrw Tves MESd EM- 
•srs  UMFORM.My POVE ARE SOKJ& 
TO MAKfi A PINCH FSC5T.

PEAS)
AM FO U N D  
NLrrTM'ACRO$5 
TM'. HAU., VTC.

iFTVeYrVfi ALKBAPV 
PISI4556P OF THEiR 
L00T,TLSK6'5 n o

MO? WHAT 
AfOUTTHiS 
MAS./WANS 

UNCORM

HOW CAN YOU 
PROVE IMEDRY- 
OLEAMKieELlP 
POUNP ATTVe 
SCENE OF THE 
CRiSM lFflLL^ 

OF-rrTT—

LOO»f,FUAr5 
ARE YOU 
•nryisiG'TO 
TMiiWElO 
nasduPA 
P «R IN  ,  
THE MMvri

aS»WL/ 
W LL YOU 

UETENJTO
I
OEinONr

MICKEY
CAU6HT

IMlOlfiE IT
704*

THEM,
ANP WEYIIE

UTtM 
THE SOWS

PHR

HdwnpMou 
KNOW THEY
WEM urns 
LowNneM 
, TOWN. 
SH ENPFP

MOWOfMY’
MOOT

MePUMLE, > 
SnSEANT '  

• I  KNOWHOW

F R E C K L E S  A N I ^  H I $  F R I E N D n

^ B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
^mENKOUSNE]

MOST OF THE
owmovowJ

VESrE99ECIAUy 7  
C O N S M U M H U m E ! 

AMAN0F6SEAT
OWNSZAriON ^OOUMOE,NEHNn)Alt| 
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inToung
^’ teVe enjoyed themselvea at Yeok 

inaa*| Hall Priday evening when 
the Volunteer Fire De)

>’sponsored 4ts eimuel 
’’ ‘party for the youngsters of the 
"town. With hlino^ 100 youngsters 
^..httendthf tka coKnipea were varl- 
'  khle end made It difficult for 

to name five boye and five 
be anrarded prlaea. ., ,

Three members of one fainily 
wara fortunate la being winners.

’ The following awards were given:
"  '^oat original girl—danice Kowal

ski aa a cigarette box; most orig
inal bO]M-Qary King aa a book of 

’’’’ matdiea; funniest girl — Sheila 
,8hlna aa a rooster; funniest boy—

’  'Bkippy Pierce as a hobo; prettiest 
’ ■'jgirl— Busan Stannard as an an- 
• roI: prettiest boy— Tommy Ko- 
" ’walakl aa a beautiful woman;
! most hprrlbla girl—Rose Mar- 

chisa In a weird costume; most 
^'horrible boy— David Forbes as a 

witch; cutest girl—Sharon ■ntch- 
-en as a bunny; cutest boy—Uttle 
seventeen-month old Johnhy Ko
walski as a clown.

Oldsters Have Ball 
After the younger group went 

home, older children and adulU 
had their masquerade halt Of the 
few who did attend, however, 
prlsea wart awarded for winners 
o f the differMit games played. 
Victor Hlurriman won the marsh
mallow raooMloger Pepin, the do
nut race; FraaCla La Chappelle 
first and .Rofer Fepln- aecrad 
ducking lor apples; JoS'I^ng first 
and Cbarisa King tsoond, 1|» toe 
bag race; This group wsa setvpd 
elder and donuts for refreshmenU.

Then was little evidence of de- 
stnictlim by children in town.

Saturday morning at 11:18 toe 
fire department waa called out to 
a blase In Ramm’s workshop. Ap- 
pannUy sparks from toe chimney 
hsd set toe roof afin. The dam
age was sUgfat'
^ ----tkiiisscil Imiit Nuptials

Mias Ruth Lest, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Harry D. Leet of U. S. 
R ^ e  8 Waa ' married to Mario 
Scussel. son of Mrs. Anthony Scus- 
Bsl of Stafford Springs, Saturday 
* t  10:00 a. m. In Columbia Congre- 
Igational Church. Henry O. Wyman, 
{pastor, performed too cenmony in 
'the prenncc of dose friends and 
[relatives' of ths cisnple. 
i Miss Mariam Leet was her siS' 
■ter!s only attendant. Richard 
'.Drake of Jtafford Springs was beat 
man. Mrs7 Allen Robinson, organ- 
,1st. turnlatwd the bridal music. 
‘After a small reception at the 
[home of toe bride’s parents, the 
couple left on a wedding trip. Upon 
[their retura they wlU rsslile In sn 
'apartment adjoining her parenta 
The brldegrown la employed at 
First National Stores in East 
Hartford and U a Navy veteran 
The bride is employed at Pratt and 
‘WSKh^ "Aircraft In EuM' Hart
ford.
r  ■" Out hi jnires 

Boy Scoiits In Town were out 
' full fores Saturday distributing 

Liberty Bell cut-out to every 
home. This was a reminder to "get 
out and vote”  tomorrow. The 
Scouts enjoyed a cook-out at ths 

'/ Aomis of their Scoutmaster Wilbur 
" Fletcher after dlatributing bells. 

The polls will be open from S a. 
m. until 7 p. m. There sire 8lS vot' 
era registered here for toe election. 
Four hundred are registered. Re< 
publicans, 9̂0 Democrats; and the 
rest Independents. ' ~

Polls Worfcera Listed X  
Custodian for the election wtô  

b f Clayton E. Hunt Moderator will 
he Russell Andrews. Machine 
dieckers, John ’MaeVsagh and 
Paul Merrick; machine tenden, 
Clarence Johnson and Harry Dock- 
or. Chockon, Mn. Rayinond SqulsT 
Md MroL Donald TuMA Mrsk Mae 
Miner and Mrs. Saul B4um wUl 
give tnMtuctiona to those who neAl 
any. ,

Plan Tund-RatMiig 
A t a recent pieeting of eighth 

'frade  pamfs, atrihe school, one 
Of toe main toplco* of dlscuanon 
was raising of money for the grad 
nation clfiss trip at tho ond of toe 
yesjT. Many differimt ways were 
discussed but most wore discarded 
aa impraetleal. Finally a decision 
was made for the eighth grade 
otudenta to run a achool.ftoro 0411'

own money for the trip but would 
also be given responsibility for or'̂  
dering, bookkeeping, se'tUnig, clean
ing. setting rules and other respon- 
albiliUea thqt they should have 
under the guidance of their teach
er aiul school.

One of the rules already aet up 
Is dwt candy is to be sold only at 
the afternoon recess and .after 
Mhbol and a limit put on- toe 
amount one child can purchase . In 
a dOy,. >

week’s Hot Loach Mena 
Today-Aeef and vegetable pie, 

HarvaTO beets, fruit: tomorrow- 
corned beef hash',' green salad, ap
plesauce;* Wedneeday—corn and 
potato chowder, ham Sandwiches, 
Uowntea; Thursday—Spshlsh rice, 
hot doge, Jello; Frlday-^feamed 
salmon, mashed - potatoes, , peaSt 
carrot sticks, applesauce cake. 

'Plans Demonstration .* 
Evan Kullgren. of Columbia, ex

ecutive secretary of the Connecti
cut Society of Craftsmen/ will 
demonstrate the development and 
shape of metals to the students of 
Miss Ulllan Jones’ hotfie econom
ics class in crafts techniques at 
the University of Connectlcnf class 
on Friday afternoon..

Wilkes Chaage Residence 
Mrs. Tessy Wilke and family 

have moved from their, home on 
Hop River road to to* former 
Bergs&uih home on U. 8. Routa

mt̂ land/Aims

..ij- ■ ■ Herald Photo
Little Laaguera of Rockville, under Btk sponsorship, grin happily aa they hold their trophien

K nted at an earlier dinner In their honor. At toe Saturday night banquet held at ths Elka Home, 
U were presented to team coaches. First row (isft to right) Richard Carter, Prands EekslA 

Richard' West. John Walinsky. John Lee and Donald Zagora. Secoad row, Beebe Milanese and Stan
ley coaches for the team; William Wltnok, president of toe league; and Emil lOessay, treasurer.
Third row, Robert Pagan!, Richard Long, Robert Juiton, William Murphy, Thomaa Page and Ray
mond Wheeler. One feature of toe dlmier waa toe fact that all the speechmaklng had been dona at 
the the earlier affair, ....— . . .

Congregation Agudas Achtm of 
the Chestnut Hill Synagogue re
cently electM the following officers 
to "serve for the- year: Archie 
Rer](owita, president; Max Les- 
singer, vice president; treasurer, 
Tom Cohen; secretary, Milton Kas- 
kowiU; financial secretary , Saul 
Binder; trustees; Saul Blum, Julius 
Banner, Maurice Goldstein, Sam 
Epstein; hospitaler, -̂ JBenJamin 
Bosnick.

I*ersonal Mention 
Mrs. Betty Cobb and Mr. John 

Cregin. are patients at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital. -•

Veadinj^
Tom an-W alker

. Announcement is made of toe 
marrlye o f^ lss  Lila Lee Walker,

daughter Mr, and-Mr* J. B. 
Walker of Pueblo, G>lo., to Josepn 
M; Toman; son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. Toman of 19 St. Lawrence 
strabt. The marriage took place on 
Aug. 30 at Old St. Mary's Church 
In Oakland, Calif.

Mrs. Toman is a graduate of

Csntennlal High School fai Pus 
and to# Barns School in Dsnvsr. 
Mr. Toman, a syaduate of the Uhl- 
vsrslty of Alabama la now teach
ing, school at Columbia, Omf. Ths 
couple are residing In Sonora, 
where their addreas la Box 1093, 
Sonora, Oslif. (

Manchester Evening Herald 
Colombia ..comapondrat, Mrs. 
Frank MarchlM, telepkone WUU- 
mantlo S-OSS9.

Local Stocks
lAi

H e M ^ W

.'•L

Quotations fYuwUhed 
Oohoni ft Mlddlebrook. no.
Marker Clooed Ssrtnrdaja 

1 p. qi. prleea 
Baak Stoeka

Bid Asked
First National Baak 

of Manchester . . . . .  89 95
Hartfofd .National 

Bank and Trust . . .  20 31
HartfQfO epnn. Trust. 89 '  »'87 
MamheaterTrust . . .  : f l 7 '■ 
Phoenix Stale Bank '  '

and Trust .......... .>.98 "82
nre lasaranos Comnanles

Aetna Fire..............   5SH 68H
Hartford F ir e ........ .192 167
National FIW 80H 71%
Phoenix . . . . . . .X i ; . . 07 102

Life and Indeamlty Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty ....... ..92. S?
Aetna L i f e ............. , 90 09
Conn. Qoneral .^......149 154'''
Hartford Steam Boil. .42  49
Travelers .........  666 689

Pnbllo UtUttea
Conn. Light Power . . 15% 16%
Conn. Pow er........ . 37 30
Hartford Elec. lA. . . .  47 49
Hartford Gas Co........ 35 38
So. Now Ehigland

Tel .....................  32% 34%
StteutactariBg Ooinoaales

Am, Hardware __ _
Arrow,. Hari. Heg. ..
Aasoc. Spring . . . . . ,
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .
Coffins . . . . . . . . ;."r;
Bm-Hart .............
Fafnir Bearing .....
Hart Cooley .........
Laiiders, Frary, Clk.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . . .
.Russell Mfgv . . . . . .
Stanley Work cOm.
Terry Steanl
Torri^on  . ."i.......
U. 8. l^velopa com.
U. S. Ehivelope pfd.
Veedec-Root .........

The. atwvo quotatlaaa are net to 
he ctihstrued^actual martlets. 4 > :

'a p ^ in g

Fight 
I Aid

Wapplng, Nov, 9—
Voters in this community 
told during a houseHo-hbuM 
vans Priday by Ctynton Buckland, 
that he would contloue''bl* fight 
for state aid to educAtton. n 

Buckland, candidate for re^ec- 
tton to the Oeneral ’Assembly.
1 Minted out what he termed th^ 
1 tne avhtovement record of the 
Republicans In school construc
tion, UaUryr lSS built and _nearty 
100 remodMOd under state grants! 

188 Members Present 
Theis were 135 members pres

ent Including some, state officers. 
Nearby Oranges were also repre- 
aented. An election of officials 

be'held at the next, meeting 
for Nov. 11.

Edith WilUam, RN, of Ar- 
.Nngtoh, Va., who has )>een visit
ing Mrs>Annie Colllijis of Buckland 
road, has Returned to her home.

-----  8clidB|B-Ace Closed____
Schools hare were closed Friday 

to enable teacheto to attend the 
state conferences.

Ths third and fourto degrees 
were conferred on a clue of can
didates Tuesday at Wapplng 
Orange ceremonies. OrangiKpffl- 
cers handled the fourth degrM 
while the regular degree team 
took over toe third.

For
QRY GLEANIM

^B, SOFTER CLOTHES, BRIOHTIS OOfAMM 
/NO ODORS, NO SHRINKAOB

>  FOR PICKUP CAIX  8-88SS -  .

FRIEND;.Y CLEANERS, IN<L
.10% DISCOUNT AT T1 

IS MAPLE ST.->14

MamSieoter Evening Herald 
W ^p lM  eorreapondent, Mrs. An
nie Cetfiao, telephone Mnodieeter 
8419.

Cbnstruction of China’s Great 
Wan waa started by Emperor Chin 
Bhlh Huang Ti In 219 a  C.
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. 37 '40 .

. 38 31
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. 87

..33 ’ 96

. 88 39
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;>48 91
. 90 100
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Send a great Congressman to the U. S. SeMtt
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BUGS BUNNY
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AnjThMr—day or n i^i-^  
i wnll fix yourburasrin tho. 
’ ahoctait order ptMOm. Wf 

hnvs tha trained manpower, 
amd toola to do the job ri|jht 

, the dwt timo wigerdVna of 
tha trouble.WE HAVE 

A WAY WITH 
.vBURHE^I

• w «  W fc iy  o f  K o o p i n g  * o m . lU in n i i i p  R i g h t !

Autonaeitlc d o llv B r y  on
clean-bom inf Motailheat,
too. Order now.

M o b ilh e a t
SOCONY VACUUM h e a t i n g  oi l

C A U  S 1 3 i I ^ R  T O P  9 U A 1 ^  

S IU N T  O L O W  O H . J U H N ^

./ 1

M ORiARTY BROTHERS, tf. ,
31B CE NTER  S T R i n  M A N C H E S T E R

........... ...  : - ^ 'T ----------------- r r - ^

for the candidate pf your choice 

This perhaps more than any other in our 
country’s history, we should be grateful for 

the privilege to vote . •. and to vote for whom 

 ̂ we wish. So, vote as you please—but pleaae 

. vote! It’s the only way to protect
the freedom which is Oura.

CHB typical MidersiiinMts of CengrsssiiMn Al A. Rihkoff's 
gemination to fiH As unnxpiratl ttrm of tha loto Sonoter IriMi McMahon. 
Romambar Ribiceff thisTiMsdoyl CennacHcut-will ba proud taboim 
In th* Unit«d StatM Ssnat*.

W i f
.-r-

MYANT i  CHAPMAN- 

RnG.MItlER

your ffunily'on Sealteet Vitamin 

T)’ Homogeniz^ Milk. .Everyone needs 

the extra benefii» of t W  pu triiio i^^  

improved milk for health and growth.

AT YOUR DOOR OR AT YOUR STORE

^ea £tie/}
V I T A M I N  D

H O M O G E N I Z E D  M I L K

"Earnest and high-minded Abrr.- 
ham RibicofiF is one of the ablest 
men in Connecticut politics.”

fortuno Atapailne, Oct.. '52

"H e  has tried genuinely, ener
getically and courageously to fol
low what he thinks is the country’s 
best interests/ In the prcxiess he 
has picked up a working knowl* 
edge of political and economic 

n r ^ o b le m s  whicih.should make him.l

"Abe Ribicoff has something of 
the spiritual ih his makeup. He  
has an awareness of ethics all too 
seldom found in those who lead 
in political parties.”

N e w  Britafn M oraM , O c f. 1 7 /

“Rep. Ribicoff isgdod  senatorial 
.timber , , , |Ji^has been an en
ergetic and distinguished career 
of public^ervice complete.

-r

-**• r-i •- ,
LBven more va luab lfrte  the Seng-" sense xiftiie wonL”
Ate.

W M f Hartford N a w , Sapf. 11, '52

"H is reputation . . .  has been 
largely based on his independent 
thinking and action. IHis pit^ular- 
ity has groYvn almost dsily and  
has at times spread noticeably 
into Republican ranks ; . .”

Hertford Cowraiit.O^. 12,'52

Wirtarbury Hapabllraa, Sapt. 4, '52

“As United States SenatorfcM the 
unexpired term of the late Senator 
Brien McMahon, we feel that the 
interests of-Connecticut Iwill be 
best served by the' Section of 
Abraham A. Ribicoff.”

Tha Hartford Times, Ocf. 2W, '52
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Wally IWUn chacka in with de- 
' taiit «■ S « t  aide Rec acUvltiea 

for the week. WaUy also reported 
that the aUk City Aces could do 
BO wron* in whipping the Prism, 
30 to ®, the setback being the 

i. first for the Trojans In two sea- 
aons. Wally added that BUI Shaw 
and Pretsel Jacobs were ouUtand- 

tta g ... Check with Fred BUsh on 
''hoMfi-ebe scored Sunday and 

reports4t wae the itcond ace

WEDNESDAY
Vlirtt the hospital at mid^mom* 

ing on a business trip and talk 
with Dr, Alfred Sundquist -  and 
learn that the Doc has again won 
the doctor's golf championship of 
Manchester. Doc whipped Dr. 
Howard Boyd, 3 and 2. It marked 
the sixth time that the two had 
met in the finals, each doc won 
three Umes . (. . Nino Pagani, 
UCbnn studeiit and manager of 
Murphy's bowling alleys in the 
evening, visits and passes along

of his caiasr... Bv BeUlng, Sears (latest happenings at the Main 
Koebuck manager, stops to talk (street polished, lanes , . . Attend 
basketball. >!v being one of the i annual Pratt and Whitney b^ ba ll

. r

K

most ardent supporters of the in- 
door iport In towns.. Rondy Cole 
drives up In a new car. vlsiU of- 
flee and reports ho is "doing fine 

^•fter Illness... Drive to Trinity 
tMUege at noon for weekly foot- 
ban-hmeheoa of the scribes. Meet 
Art MeOioley in the parking lot 
and. as iisuiL Ai^ ytm a
to spin before We are greeted by 
AthleUc Director Bay Costing... 
While at luncheoh I  quls coaches 

- and arrlteni present for thMr-views 
on whether or not the bsaketbaU

awrs found guilty of point shav> 
should be allowed to play 

again. Vote was 100 per cent in 
harriBg fixers for life from or
ganised basketball... Trin Coach 
Dan Jaaaee haa words of praise for 
tackle Paul Arcari of Manchester 
while Jim Moore of New Haven 
TSadiera, Ed Creed of Teachers 
OoUege and tyesleyan's Norm 

in the best yams... Old 
■ Waiter Trumbull, hon- 

ofbd At; dinner ty Actings Trinity 
huf Hughes.. .  Meet 

with Oene'tyhite, local stock har 
driver, in thb\eyentng, and get 
news via the phone from C%>rge 
MitcheU on M anefi^r's entry in 
new state bssketbsU cimuit 

TUESDAY 
Copy of the Irish E 

from New York. Joe Met 
Manchester's outstanding 
star of another day, is a columnist 
In the weekly. Joe's column Is call 
ed. "New York RambUngs” . 
Realtor lafty Bray visits and we 
diecuas housing situstion now that 
the haeeball season la over . . Visit 

. But.Sida.Jtec ..In the cyming and 
buUd^ ia humming with acti^ty. 
Rec Snperintendent John Hedlund 
reports a new electric basketball 
scoreboard haa been purchased-for 
the coming season. Harm's Cam
eras and Frankie's hold basketball 
drills. The latter aquad* win de 
fend its Rec Senior League crown 
this campaign. Energetic Ray Mc
Kenna will again serve as player- 
manager. FrankleA waa by far the 
most activs team In these parts 
last Winter . . Among the fellows 
working out were A1 SuroiWee, 
Johnny Dohrutsky, Johnny Perry 
and Jimmy Glenney. The latter two 
sra awaltlDg early aervice calls.

and golf banquet at the Garden 
Grove and ait next to Johnny 
Roser, on my right, coach of the 
TwIUght League, Hartford Duaty 
and .State D ^ y  League baaebaU 
crowns, and Ted Plodxik, on‘ my 
left, captain of the championahip 
Dusty League golf squad 
The steak is delicious, as usual, 
and National League Umpire 
Frank Dascoll's talk ia one of the 
best ever heard on the chicken 
salad circuit. Local groups wMllng 
to have a baaebaU man aa a speak
er could not go wrong by calling 
upon, the former State Trooper 
from Danielson. Frank la among 
the best ARer-dinner speakers In 
the East . . i Among the giieata 
present were Briinig Moske and 
Jack Stratton, president of the 
Twt League. Moske is'still the 
greatest' senii-pro local. fbotbaU 
player this writer ever saw in ac
tion during the days of the Majors 
and Cuba ... . 'Pubby Levitow, for
mer local resident, claima the two 
Rest grid teama in Connecticut 
this Fail are Weaver High and the 
^Conns. Tubby played with both 
schoolA' during his younger days 

Golfers Stan HiUnski and 
Hank Haefs of Manchester are 
among the recipients of individual 

aa members of 'the golf 
, Jack Downes, personnel 

Cookie Morse, his first 
lieutenant- and General Manager 
Bill Owtnn add much to an enter
taining ê -enlng . . . First bdaeman 
Dick Foley evho sported a .330 bat
ting average, j^pved to be quite an 
alter dinner apdaker when called 
upon te talk for fne^team. It  iras 
learned that Dick Was secured 
from the PAW "Speakers'-Bureau" 
k.. . Party breaka up shortly be
fore the strike of 12.

THURSDAY
"Johnny Mize o f  the New York 

Yankees will be one of the guests 
at the sportsman's show,” Truman 
Cowles reported in an eiurly a.m. 
visit. True is one of the leading 
figures behind the Sportsman's 
Show slated for the Hartford 
Armory, Jan. 17-25 . .  Army bound 
Bernle Giovlno also visits. The 
most promising baseball iimnires 
in these p^rts, Bernle Is looking

Durouher Called , 
Whole Thing OIIF

New York —(NEA) —Leo 
Dareclwif didn’t wait oatU the 
fiaal gaine of the seasew waa 
flaisbed before driviag oB for 
■oathera Oaliforaia.

‘Hm .Oiaata’ naaager iwimitT 
tyd a niaaber of regalara to 
leave for boose before tbe fiaal 
aerleo ended. .........

Bobby Tbomsoa.. wbo hveo 
only a few mlaatea from the 
Polo Oroumls on Staten lalaad 
cn ^ ed :

"Pd like to get away early, 
too, aad beat tbe aobway nuh-?

forward to tye day he can get a 
placement in professional ball. 
Bernle leaves town Monday for 
Fort Devens and a two-year Army 
hitch . . Rest of day U routine and 

night at home to.catch up on 
letter writing.

FRIDAY
Check in earlier than usual, 

shortly after aun-up, and get day’s 
work out of way early , . Office 
visitors and phone callers all talk 
football. Weaver Hlgh-Manchester 
High game on Saturday . . Rev. 
Fred Edgar of tbe South MethodUt 
Church reports d well-known cur
rent major league eUr may head
line .a aports. program early in 
January at the church . . Tim 
Mara phones from the New York 
Giants*̂  football office in New York 
with invite to grid dinner Thurs
day in Cheshire . . Boys, Reed and 
De^. can’t wait for darkness so 
that they can Join' in with other 
youngsters in "Trick or Treat” fun 
in neighborhood. Boys collect plenty 
of sweets and are a tired twosome 
when they arrive back home 
Youngsters in our neighborhood 
were again well behaved -* . One 
'1 ^  said he would fill a pillow 
case with goodies and he did.

SATURDAY 
Ekurly visitor is Jack Palmer, 

freahman-sophomore soccer coach 
at Manchester High- The native of 
Manchester. England,-Aelievea his 
charges could whip many of . the 
varsity schoolboy teams in Cpn 
necticut this season. . .Joe Cas- 
aano of the HartforiPTimes phones 
for Info on big /football game 
here today. . .Gbarlle Hurlburt, 
who will be elected president of 
the Little League baseball pro
gram in December, postcards from 
Flint, Michigan, wfiire he is at
tending a school for two months.

.Witness High-Weaver football 
game with Neal Cheney and sons, 
to toe' final anUyils, the best 
team. Weaver, won, but the Indi
ana played a good brand of ball 
against toe best high school team 
in toe state. . .Weaver's line play 
was great vrhile toe team hit hard 
er than any club toe Indians md 
all season. */

SUNDAY /
Indian Summty weather /  con- 

tinuemuid after an office ^sit en
joy remainder, of day w th  fam
ily. . . .Preparing workYor Mon
day's edition Is wWay^a Sunday 
p. m. taak and toe midnight oil 
ia again burned. /  "̂

AMEUCAN com m u n f________ '----_JV__L-T,_Ect./Clerelsntf .......  4 3 0New Tork ...... 4 3 0 .M7 ISSCbtcaso Cerde. 3 3 0 *000 108Phlladelphis . . S  3 07.800 38Washinston .... 3 4 A'-.S3S 1UPltUburah .... 3 4/ 0 . 338 143NATIONAI. CifNnBEMCB W L T Pci. TP Sanl Franclaco 8 1 0 .333 137Detroit .......... 4 3 0 .8U 113Green Bay ..... 3 3 0 .500 130Chioaxo Beara ..3' 3 0 .500 118 Loa .Anselea 3 3 0 ,800 140Dallaa ... . . . .  .. 0 8 0 .000 38

Jacobs a n d  Man^af ico 
Each Score Touchdown

Passes Click for Three TDs,
Alemany Coiiriters for Lbpals

Alemany Hit Hard by Defenders Coach Comes to Aid o f Aly /

KVNDAV’S AKBl’LTSNew York 33 Clilcaso Cardinala 0, Detroit 17, Clereland 3.Green Bar 13, PhlladelpbU 10. Plttabursn 34, Waahtnnon M. Chloaso mars 30. San̂ rrSAcltco 17. Loa Anselea 43, Dailaa 30.NEXT SliMDAY’S 8CHEDVLX Chicaso Cardinala at Clereland. Detr^t at Plttaburgh, „Green Bay at Chicago Bean,Loa Angelea at Datma.San Franclaco at New York. Waahington at Philadelphia. -

TakiM^ISYd to BHhf i)ow n Hart

»—15̂  
49en

New York, Nov. 3—(Ah—Before 
toe aeaoon started, it was predict
ed the National Football League 
conference races would be wide 
open affairs,, with at least three 
teams in each divlfion battling for 
honors.

Well, so far', with the season 
exactly half over, only one team 
has followed the form charts In 
each of ItS games. That’s the Dal
las Texans. They’ve dropped six 
straight, Just as toe odds said they 
would.

Even the high-powered San 
Francisco 49ers aren’t safe in this 
uncertain league.-

THE CHICAGO BEARS—1 
point imderdogs—handed the 
their first setback of the seaison 
yesterday with a jolting /20-17 
victory on George Blanda'a 4ft-yard 
fipld goal in the fourth pmod.

SSn Francisco, had ywon five 
straight games and w ^  toreate;)- 
ing to make a complete nmaway 
with the National (^nfermce. But 
new it’s a close riiise, with the De
troit Uons (4-2y only one game 
behind in secoM place..

The Liohd mlled a mild upset 
themselves by defeating toe Cleve
land Rrow^, 17-6, is  Bobby L^yne 
tossed twb touchdown pasaes to 
end Leo^Hart.

This/game not only moved De- 
-trolt-^oser to San Francisco,- but 
also.-Mnt the American Conference 

>-way tie for first place 
Cleveland and the New

Detroit Lions End Leon Hart (82) ia brought down by two Clevev 
land Browns players after completing a pass from teammate Bobby 
Layne in first period of game' at Detroit. Lions upset Browns, 17-6, 
fAiP Wlrephoto). _______  '

Barber Hill Gun Club
Trial Attracts 74 Dogs

into a two-wa 
^w een Clevi 
^ork Giants.

BIG - - - NEW - - - BEAUtIFUL

Ski Glttb^eels 
Wedi^sday Night

The Mtochester Ski Club will 
I hold th^first meeting of the sea- 
Bori, tyMnesday, Nov. 12, at the 

I Community T at 9 o'clock.
Th  ̂ .Board of Directors, under 

I'toe/leadership of President Dick 
rWllHs. has lined up an interesting 
pregram including a film entitled 

1 "Skiing on the Roof of New York”
] an<} an equally exciting reel, "Ski
ing in the Laurentians." Refresh
ments be eeryed following the 1 businese meeting.' ■—v...

President Willis has announced 
I that the Mt. Nebo ski Slope is 
being groomed by the Recreation 
Department and wWl be ready for 
the first snow fall. The slope, as in 
the past, will be lighted for nig: 
skiing and free instructioti win/be 
available from competent c l^  in- I stnictors.

The Manchester Ski Chib wishes 
I  to take this opportunity to. extend 
a cordial InvlUtion to ail persons 
desiring to attyiid' the Nov, 12 
meeting. /

Syhnoria— the teleriaion' lh a t  gi%'es 
•you E I'E B YT H IN G : Built to exceed 
to erveryway the peifonnance x a y  
recrirer. P itees'atart a t .7 . . . . . . . . .

2 PNom inn rornCTWYTtiuN?
■ SYLVANM TV - TECHNICIANS

I  NewLow $ ^ ^ * 5 0  
I  Price
H The $8,90 charge for labor only If paid'when call la 
jj^^^empletcd.'No' charge If your set Is la aervice guarantee.

It's a g o o d  c a r -  
t a k e  core o f  it!

ESKIMO
A N T I F R E E Z E

Fof D**p*̂ ndnbl** Winter Pfotpcfion 
PEHNAAnENT k ICOSOMY TYPES

ENDING A TWO-GAME losing 
streak, the Giants moved into a 
tie for the lead by walloping the 
Chicago Cardinals, 28-6, on two 
touchdown passes by Charley 
Cpnerly and two TD runs by Ed
die Price.

Aa a result, tbe Giants and 
Browns have identical 4-2 records.

the situation should clear some
what next week when the Giants 
play host to/the 49ers in what fig
ures to-he one of the top games 
of the aeaspii.
- A total of 210,941 fans turned 
obt. yesterday for A. full aix-gaifie 
card' whlch alao saw toe Los An
geles Rams break. loose--fpr, toe 
first time'this season to tiPupce 
the Texans, 42*^; Pittsburgh stop 
a late Washington rally for a 24-23 
victory, and Green'Ray nip Phila
delphia, 12-10.

At San Francisco, quarterback 
Frankie Albert of the 49era-waa 
the “goat” of the contest tyhlch aaw 
the Bears win out wito 'lO points 
in the fourth quarter,

WITH THE 49jm a  ahead 17 
10, and the ball ftti his own 31-yard 
line, Albert rah on a tourth down 
play trying/Yo make the necessary 
four yards for a first down. He 
missei '̂Dy two yards, the Bears 
took over and drove across for the 
tying touchdown.

, Then, shortly after, the Beara 
Intercepted one of Albert'a passes 
and movetl the bill to the 41-yard 
line, where Blands dropped back 
and booted his game-winning field 
goal.

It was a satisfying victory for 
the Chicagoans, who only two 
weeks ago were handed their worst 
licking in history by the 49ers — 
a resounding 40-16 thumping in 
Wrigley Field.

M STRIlinSD lY
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

. 370130X0  ST.

Win number five came to toe 
Silk a ty  A. C. Sunday at toq ex-.l 
penae of toe New Haven Roeailer' 
Yellow Tag! by a acore of 14-0 In 
a gama that taw both, teama take 
to toe air frequanUy. The lotoU 
-were In command throughotit with 
toe YeHow Tags thlreattalng the 
Manchester line but oiice.

Midway througb toe firat period, 
after three (RneecuUve paae plays 
failed, the Roeaalere’ Bob. Swift 
punted. . Hla boot went out of 
aounda on the Silk City 15 yard 
Una- Rat F***'kut he waa rushed,and threum for 
a five yard loss by three New 
Haven linemen, making a tecond 
down 'wltlr 18 yarda to go-for tha- 
first down. On toe next play N w  
Haven got the ball on toa locals 26 
by virtue of a Silk- City fffinble 
recovered by Henry Nowakowskl. 
Novladtowski then passed to Sam 
Belli at the eight. Jtek Wager lost 

yard on an end sweep that 
1 to get by Paul Mangiafico 

. Bill Shaw. Huck Ellla then 
Ymlled toe Acea out of toe fire by 
Uitercepting a paaa launch^ by 
Mike Salvatl. on toe two yard line 
Ellla'traveled to the eight before 
he waa'hrought down. ^

THE FIRST QUARTER emled 
wtth naltoerteam raglatering aS  ̂
score, but as toon as toe second 
period started tlia Aces launched a 
passing spree that netted them six 
points. Bolduc passed to Shaw 
from toa 38 to toe visitors' 45. He 
again took to toe air and hit 
Chuck Plummer on toe 28. Plum
mer made a apecUcular 'dlymg 
catch of Bolduc’a weak toss. Bolduc 
then faded deep to avoid toe 6n- 
rushlng New Haven line and con\ 
nected with Paul Manglafico In the 
end zone. Irv Ruaseli added the 
extra point oh a place kick that 
passed through the uprighU.

A few nunutes _ later George

14 Big Points
...■-

N

faU«
and

Silk Cltir (ID ■Kiidi: milrrlek. Plummer. Koeikw-
**T sckIeir '^ ^ek . Naiflff. Turklngton,
*  o S r a i :  PoW, H»rel. ScUU. Huieell. 

Cer.ten: Llcltrs, Genovesi. La-wrence. 
Back*' Bolduc. Jacobi, Xamanik, 

Shaw Patch. FUt iII, Bills. Johnaon, 
Afoitlnelll. Barptn.■aisslir Yellaw Taxs (S)Ends: Belli. S'lmilo, Leddy, Vlthno, 
Scirocco, Coleman. „Tackles; Cornlello. Johneoa, Nunil-
^Ouar^°'HInchey.-Trumbull, Pefall. ' 
Carreno. C. Leurello.CcKtere; Sullo. Freone. ___ ,

Backs: Salratl. Lorellp. N o ^ k o w ik l , /  
Lowell. Coixo. Wafer. Bwlft. BlaureHo. 
Mid’olo, Santamore.  ̂ '

Score by periods: ^
Silk c«ty ...................  2-2 1Yellow Tifs ............ 0 6 0 0 -0Touchdoebis. Ifinflaflco, Jacobe.Points from try aftkr touchdown. Ruesell (kick), Jaeoba (paxi from Bolduc). ,Referee, Kelley.Umpire. Uoriath.'

Linesmen. Saharek.
Field Judxe. Toomey.

Ctoncludlng two days of heavy • bury, topped
' foubv 

a A>lnirunning Just at dusk on SuotJoT 1
toe Amateur AH Age 

owed by “Air Holiday’' 
'obiter owned by Joseph

evening, the Barber HIU Field j pairthlld of Danbury, and “Peace-
13131 Glub with local-headquarters: date supremacy,” Pointer owned 
rang down the curtain on the cur-! by Edward Frlsella. of Peacedale, 
rent field trial season for open;R I- The Puppy stake wipers

m Oa Tw a  w aee^. i
Townahend of New

The
. . jiu 1*. .f.v*  iwere "Rainbow’’ owned by Harrystakes with' Its five stake >7#^ Haven, **Pe»

gram a t ^  MelSows' q^ t“  Ph^bad ‘ prara^' owned by
1*00 Whitcomb of New London. In Glastonbury. A total of 74 dogsj "Gunmoor’s Ootlt/' owned by 

patronlMd the ! Thomas Quinn of Poughk^pale,from all the New pigland sutes  ̂j j  y  jj,g8 are
and New York and New 1 ge t̂era while Psara is a Pouiter.
The entry waa the largest of any; iwwi« nYSknfinnmii in ihm

Sfiturday, the firat competityfn 
found, “Ariel Belle.” l ^ t e r  
owned by Walter RoberLdiaw of 
North Tiverton. R. I. v is in g  first 
place in the Open AJl Age Stake. 
Second went to ‘^arheel's Bob," 
Pointer owned by^Thomaa Halllnan 
of Chicoppe, Mkss. Third place was 
vron by "IJlll Bolero,” a Pointer 
owned by'Howard Arnold, of Wal- 
lingfoyA. Following this, toe wln- 
Twra' ôf the Open Shooting Dog 
tySre aa follows; first. “Ariel 1^1- 
le” who had trumphed in tbe Open 
All Age, second. "Miss Betsy Roiss’’ 
owned by E. DeMeyer of Spring- 
field. Mass,, third, was divided be
tween "Beau's Delightful Jane.” 
owned by Arthur Hillbouse qf 
EHsahoto. N. J. and "Tulagl Cv” 
ownOd bV H. G. McAllister of A't- 
lahtic City, N. J. The first two 
dogs were'pointers while the third 
place winnera Were Setters. ■

THE O P E N  ( DERBY was con- 
cliided Sunday morning and found. 
"Satllta Samson.'” a Pointer owned 
by Joseph Clardl of New Haven, 
the winner. Second was “My 
Chance." Pobiter owned by L ^  
DlSalvo of Wakefield, R. I. Third 
went to "Silver Hill Jane,” Pointer 
owned by B. S. DeMeyer of Spring 
field, Maas. > -

"Tarheel Lucky Jigga.”  Pobiter 
dog owned by Tony Valeri of Dan-

found the competition too hot for 
them on this occasion and failed to 
win consideration high enough to 
warrant placement. Weather for 
toe trial was. ideal and the hun
dreds of spectators and competi
tors were nigh In their praise of 
the efforts of the local club in 
staging such a successful event 
over thip highly respected venue.

IIOONN LINEMAN INJURED
Stores, Nov. S-H>P) -'ihe Uni

versity of (3onnecticut‘s 18-12 
football victory over toe Univer
sity of New Hampshire Saturday 
cost the Huskies the services of 
defensive tackle John Hagen, of 
B tam f.ord . An examination of 
jifagen's right hand today disclosed 
broken bones which will sideline 

194-pounder for toe^Teat- of 
toe seaaan.-'The laJtWy came tn-toe 
second rperlod of Hagen's first de
fensive start of tha season.

Sports Mirror

and

Today _A Year Ago-^Thlrty-two 
players were elected to the foot
ball Hall of Fame, including Amos 
Alonso Stagg, Jim Thorpe, Red 
Grange, Pudge Heffelfinger,
21 coaches.

Five Years Agp-^The Chicago 
Black Hawks traded Max Bentley, 
the National Hockey League's 
leading scorer for two seasons, for 
five Toronto Maple Leaf players.

Ten Years Ago—The baseball 
writers named Joe Gordon of the 
New York Yankees toe "most val
uable player” In the American 
League.

Tvrenty Years Ago—Primo Oar- 
nera, Italian heavyweight, knock
ed out Les Kennedy in three 
rounds at Boston.

----- j-C^^ence Intercepted a Salvati
pass to give the locals the ball on 
the SUk a ty  81, Pretsel Jacobs 
went around end on toe right side, 
out, because of his cutting, dodg- 
big and fakbig aU during his great 
run, crossed toe goal line on the 
left aide of the field. Hla efforU got 
him nothbig but appUusc from toe 
fans and n^s.freni the defense be
cause both sidea were offsides and 
the play was nullified.

Play for the remainder of the 
periM was spiced with assorted 
pass Interceptions, fumbles and re
coveries, fights and penalties. No 
further dcore came.

Late in toe third period, Shaw 
set up toe final score of to* warm 
afternoon by intercepting a Nowa- 
kowskt pass on toe local 45. Jacobs 
carried to the New Haven 46, and 
ElUs hiat one, to . the 47. Gene 
Bergen ran to the 36 before being 
tossed out of bounds. Jacobs then 
showed his stuff by outraebig the 
New Haven secondary down the 
right sideline all the way for the 
second touchdown of the afternoon, 
He also added the extra one on s 
pass from Bolduc that he caught 
down on his knees. The scxire stood 
at 14-0 in favor of the Silk a ty  
eleven. '

THR ACES threatened once 
again cm passes. After Shaw, Ber
gen, Ray Bemanek- - and Bobby 
Johnson rah a while, Johnson took 
to the air route and hit Millerick 
and '  Plummer with consecutive 
passes. The ball was rMting on 
the New Haven 16. Shaw then car
ried, but fumbled and lost the ball 
and the scoring opportunity.

Tha Roesalera took-to the air for' 
most of their remaining plays but 
they couldn’t register through Spec 
Flavell, Ema and Shaw,.. They 
didn’t get close to the paybig ter
ritory for the rest of the after
noon.

Silk a ty  got some fine passing 
from Bolduc during the course of 
the contest. The'pass receiving 

equally as helpful. When

Bolduc's aim went amiss, fine 
catches made toe difference.

The ■ line kept toe New Haven 
bSMiks jumping. Dick Naasiff, Yosh 
Vineekr Mangtafico, Joa—Rcatta - 
'and Steve Kosakowskl all made 
Una dfettnsive plays. The line 
opened holes for the backfield to 
coast through all afternoon.

THE RUNNING of Jacobs and 
Shaw was toe mainstay of the 
Aces' ground attack, although 
Shaw fumbled at inopportune mo
ments. This, combined with toe 13 
out of 17 completed passes by 
Bolduc, spelled success for the 
local forces.

The Silk a ty  record now stand.i 
at five wins and one loss. Their 
only loss came at the bands of tho 
Rtratford College All-Stars, while 
they beat the East Hartford Mer
chants, toe Wlnated Steamroller. ,̂ 
the eSP Trojans, the Middletown 
Hillsides and the Yellow Tags.

The Hartford Aragons will be at 
Mt. Nebo next Sunday. The Jeff 
Koelsch forces will try to pin. the 
first heme loss on the Silk Oty. 
The Aces 'have other ideas.

28 College Grid 
Teams Unbeaten

New York, Nov. 3—1*3—Twenty- 
eight college football teams re
mained among tha country’a elite 
today 'With unbeaten and untied 
records.

Little Peru Teacheirs of Nebras
ka hdasts the beat 'tnafR -̂ ĉight 
straight triumpha without a defeat. 
Among the major colleges, Georgia 
Tech, Maryland and U. C. L. A., all 
have won aeven while Michigan 
State and Southern California have 
captured six.

Twelve teams dropped from the 
list. Including Duke, which, was 
beaten by Georgia Tech, and 'VII- 
lanova, tied by toe Parria Island 
Marines.

-/a-

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
Sunday’s Redulta '  . 
National Lragne /  

Montreal 2. New York 2 (-Tie) 
Toronto 4, Detroit 2 
'Vhicago 4, Boston 1

Eastern Lengne 
Johnstown 4,' ’Troy 1 
Springfield 4, New Haven 3

BRUNNER’S T .V
D E P A R T M E N T

tU  EAST CENTER STREET—TELEPHONE 5191

OPEN
O I9Q 0lN l<

CRS. nai FRL UNTIL 9:30 P. M. 
•TIL 9-4SATURDAY 'TIL 6 P. M.

Get Our Appraisal , 
Compare Oiir'Allowance 
I and You'll Buy

’ . 'I  ’ '

A  N ew
AT

Balch-Pontiac,
155 CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER 

Never Knowinsly Overtrmded Towards A^**^^****^^

GO BY BUS

a  LINCOLN  
D O W N S

Leave Travel Ageaty 
At 9:88 A. ik , 

TeL 2-8088

HI W I NGl 4HD I RiH '.F-OR I t ’  'H

FOILED!
. }i4 by The Banfly Oil Co., Inc. .

Keep Old Man Winter on the outside looking in. Call 
2-4595 for prompt delivery of •nationally advertised 
fnel oil. ' - .

And aa a Bantly autoaier, yon can be nssnred of n. 
warm house aO winter'long. Our Degree Duy System 
guarantees n full tank becanac we keep a careful chedi 
on your supply, and deliver aa needed.

' ' Don’t DeUy - —  Call Today
Take Montha and Montha and Montha To Pay

GtNERAL MOTORS

m m m
The Bully Oil Co. 

l i t
I SSI Main Street, MeirheutTf

• 4 - :

~ rr.

By HAL TURKINOTON 
Unbeaten Weaver Hlgn of Hart

ford mixed up a ground and aerial 
game' at Mt. Nebo. Saturday sRar- 
noon to defeat Manchester. High 
24 to 8 ip toe closing game of toe 
aeaaon for the locals- before a 
crowd that Bumberad In tha-vicln- 
ity of 2,500. The Weavers racked 
up their fifth win- In a row while 
halting a four game streak owned 
by toe 'JEftdlana going mto toe 
game. fHnal atatiatica show Man
chester with, four victories, a pair 
of j 9.iM#«...and a
second place in toe CCIL with Mid
dletown and can tie fo r the title 
with that club should Windham 
lose to West Hartford on Satur-

BIG GREEN forward wall 
waa too much'foT'the local Hne to- 
cope with. Weaver’s running backa, 
Mann;Y Manglnl and Gene Green, 
tore off hii^ chunks of yardage 
behind some nifty blocking by the 
line. The ground game threatened 
to the point, where the secondary 
had to utay in clbiar. It waa then 
that quarterback Vern 
would drop back and" pitch. He 
tossed two touchdown tooU to 
Andy Economou. Green ppundM 
over from the two for a tolfd 
acore and sophomore Dave Bofdon 
climaxed the scoring for the vW- 
tore with a fourth period paw to 
Don Paternoatro. Manchaftera 

'  lone Yxny cam# in toe fourth 
stanza when Bernle Alemany raced 
17 yarda on a sweep around right 
end. getting aome fine blocka from 
Jimmy Roach, Marsh Altken and 
Harry Griiwold. s,i

Each team had trouble holding 
onto the ball, fumbling it away 
three tlmea and recovering w o  
themselves. The locals definitely 
did not display toe football they 
were capable of playing. Line play 
Waa the difference aa the Beavers 
out-charged the Indians and time 
and again bottled up the running 
attack that haa been toe big offen
sive point tola year. .... ....In his schoolboy finale. Roach 
did a, bang-up Job, both offensively 
and defensively. When he wasn’t 
carrying toe ball, he was out front 
of the carrier throwing the im
portant blocks. On Alemany’s 
dash for Manchester’s lone score. 
Roach thrdw the key block that 
knocked out two Weaver defend
ers. Aly slipped past the last man 
and slde-Btepp<  ̂ into the end 
zone while Gris took the man out 
of the play.

WEAVER had no outstanding

Blaine the Luck

Herald Photo
A dejected Jimmy Roach, Man- 

chester’axtriple threat halfback, la 
shown walking off toe field .late 
in the fourth and final period after 
•uffering’ a alight leg injury. 
Roach, althouito ke didn't score 
a touchdown for the first tline_ln 
over two years, wSs by far the 
outstanding player oil toe field.

star In toe game. T h e  Beavers 
played a great team game. Man- 
^nl. Green Piccolo and Pater- 
nostro ran well, Green picking up 
the moat yardage. ’Thia Negro 
back waa ahifty mid faat but 
lacked the fines# of open field 
running. Manglfti waa a bull when 
cracking iup the middle. Davis 
poaaesaea a fine throwing arm 
and his accurate passing crossed 
up toe defense several tlmea.

It was a acoreleaa firat aeaaion 
with each club getUng drives un
derway torn faltering. Green got 
off a good 22 yard akirt of the 
left side to the Manchester 38. 
Mangliit~waa forced to kick to the

The University of Florida foot
ball team used IS ball carriers in 
their first four games snd 12 dif
ferent Gators scored points.

IlMd Cars Waaiti —Utsi Cars Waatsi

IC O M N E C n C U T 'S l 
IC L E A N E ST  CAR I

W l lEU IV E WE HaVe
EYE 'EM -T R Y  'EM -  BUY 'EM

TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY
1

1948 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE 4.DR. SEDAN
Green. Rndlo nnd heater. $ 9 9 5

1948 CHRYSLER "WINDSOR" 4-DO‘OR SEDAN
Bine. Radio and heater. .............\  . $ 1 1 4 5
stock No. U-906.

- 7 —

19S2 STUDESAKER COMMANDER STARLIGHT
S-Paaaeager coupe. Gray, radio, beater, antomatlc 
drive, low inUeage. Stock No. U-8M ....................

.1̂
local 12. Roach went 12 yarda on 
the firat play off tackle. Twb 
penalties and a pair of dSehea l>y' 
Roach set toa ball on toe 40. BUI I 
Donahue’s 31 yard run, was nulli
fied by an offalde penalty. Roach 
than want 28 yards. .Ahptoer first 
down put the ball on-Weaver'a 12 
where the drive petered out as 
Roach vyaa caught for a nine yard 
loss Euid two .peases fell incom
plete.

WEAVER put together three 
scores in toa second quarter to 
tEdce ' an 18-0 halftime margin. 
About four minutes of the period 
had slipped by ^when Manchester 
took over op Its ow/ 20. Taro plays 
and a 15 yakra penmty put toe biUI 
on' toe taro-amd Alemany haul to 
punt to Manglnl on the 38. On the 
first play, DSvis pitched to 
Economou in the endaone. Man- 
giffi'a placement waa arlde and 
Weaver held a 8-0 lead. A short 
time later Davis struck by the 
aky-routa again and Economou 
iaatped high to grab toe hall out 
of toe hands of Donahue and Skip 
OonnelL Roach blocked the extra 
point try. ^

Roach almost got loose for a 
score on the next aeries after toa 
klckoir. Taking a pltchout on hki 
otra. SS* Jimmy want, to too fas 
aldellnea and waa hauled out of 
hounds on toa WaaVer 28. Rdabad 
back, the locala had to' kick Euid 
Ifangini returned tha baU to toa 
mldflald stripe. Green and Manglnl 
Slterhatad on sweeps Eund line 
bucks to toa toraa yard Una. Davis 
triad two paases, both Incomplete, 
before Grren crossed right tackle 
for-toe score. ConneU naaily tntar- 
captad one • of tha-paasaa In the 
right flat and had a claar^ field 
ahead of him, but the baU waa 
bullet toss and he waa just able to 
deflect It Manginl's placemeat 
again was low, but the vlsitora 
went off the field with a three 
touchdown margin at iinf,er.aia.,.o.i.

MANCHESTER got a. good 
drive underway in toe third stanza. 
Roach, Alemany and Donahue look 
tiirna carrying the baU to toe 
Weaver's 14 before a Roach pass, 
intended for Jim Farrell, was in- 
tarcapted on toa 16 by Green. 
Three straight first, downs were 
chalked up by Mangini, Graan and 
Oavia on ground plays, but a fum
ble gave the baU back to the lociUa 
on the- 43. Tlia -teams exchanged 
three more fumbles in the same 
vicinity before the Indiana be 
gan anothar drive that resulted in 
the only Manchester acore. Start
ing from the 34 after Mel Oile, 
who again played a giant role on 
defense, poimced on a looae iMdl for 
a recovery. Roy McGuire, nov) in 
toe quarterback alot, got good in
terference as he swept toe end for 
a six. yard gain. ’The Weaver line 
broke through to nail Aly for 
loss to toa 39. Roach got it back 
with a nice run. McGuire than shot 
a abort pass to Moriarty - who 
latertdled to Roach and it waa 
good for a first down on the 21 
Donahue cracked off tauikla (for 
tores yards before Atemany -̂want: 
the distance. Moriarty’a drop kick 
was blocked.

Two_ other drivea were stalled 
and Waaver got its final aeora 
lata in toa period. The Weaver be
gan on their own 37 and climaxed 
toe austalned drive when Bordon 
passed to Paternoatro aU alone in 
the 'lknd none..

Roach, despite toe loss, played 
another of hia outstanding gamea. 
Ha didn't score and that ended 
fifteen game' atreak, commencing 
in 1950, in which Jim haa ecored at 
least once In every gSme. Several

HxrSId Pboto
Ball carrier Bernle Alemany of Manchester High waa caught 

above by Herald photographer Merrill Stickler being tackled by two 
unidentified Weaver High defenders. Aty picked up 12 yEuila sn tha 
play before being bit on toe Manchester 87. He area sUilitty Injured 
on tha play. - -

WHh flM  Firs

1949 BUICÎ  SUPER SEDANETTE
 ̂Blacks BftUo aa4  iNiMar. A real «1m  cart 
Slock NOs NT*S30s * • o -e # # a »

Warriors Miss Arizin 
But Look to Lofgran

Htrsld Photo
Flat on his back after being tackled, Bemla Alemany la being 

Bdmlniatared to by Head Coach Widker Brigga. Other Manchaater 
playara tii the photo, are No. 18, Jass FarreU, and No. 12, BiUy 
Ritchie. The offlclala are Bunny Welch and Mel Stone. Alemany 
left the game but returned momenta later and turned In hla beat 
parformanoa of toe aeaaon. Weaver won. 34 to 8.

UCLA or Southern Cal

By RD OOTTUEB
Philadelphia—(UfO Newafeaturea)
-  1 think the National Baaketball 

Association ia getting stronger ay 
toe time and Is now at its peak. 
New York, with toe return of Carl 
^aun from the Army, seems to 
have the best balanced aquad in 
the circuit, closely followed by 
Syracuse and Boston In the East
ern division.

In toe West, tallend Milwaukee 
appears to be the most imprpved 
team with Jack Nichols returning 
from the service and the addition 
of center Mark Workman. Fort 
Wayne has also added strength In 
Don Melneke of Dayton. Playing Ip. 
toe new 10,000-seat auditorium 
ihould“prove“ an "added incentive.

BUnneapoUs and Rochester are 
aa strong aa. ever aad Indlanap- 
polto may surptiae as it did last 
a e a a o B -  whra Coach Herman 
Schaefer did a remarkable re- 
boHdlng Job.

The Warriors lost Paul Arizin 
to Uncle Sam, which is a terrific 
blow, aa Paul had juat reached 
the topr of toe ladder and w«s all 
set for another season. waa 
the leagues leading scorer whlph 
is quite a feat when you have a 
fellow wbo can outscore big 
Georgs Hikan. Whether wa can

New York. Nov. 8—()P)— As 
toe politidana would say, the time 

f“ halna|im come, ladles and gentlemen, 
to start looking ahead.

overcome ArtMp’a loss 
to 'be seen. However, I feel that
we have a few surpriaes up our, ^  < .w
sleeve and that soma unheralded football coaches of, the
players may produce more than country's major teams are . doing 
we expect. jmt today. They're looking

the remainder of theirconsistent job, I fully expect him .  ̂ . , ..to be one of,the leading "6lg men’ schedules and hoping they cm  re
in the tlrcult. I’m alao hopeftil that untied. Mlcht
Joe Fulka will make Mdtoer great eon “ MylMd. Georgia
comeback as ha did during toel^o®*’* Southern California, slid U.. 
1950-51 aeaaon. Ororge Seneaky IC. L. A. are the teams still in 
has folly recovered from hia legible select circle ^ ^
injury Md la In great-ahapa Md| O'** thing Is certain and that 
Andy Phillip, toe league’# top play- M. barring a tie, either U. C. L.' 
maker the past two aeason’a. In- A.’s Red “ Sanders or Southern 
aists he “will run., the youngsters Oal’a Jeaae HUl la going to be 
off the floor.” - I dianppolated before the

Don LQfgrna-mny he tha.nEuwer.lefida, * Thelr__teams ineet 
to our probtem. Thia season marks [on two weeks from Saturday and 
hla first opportunity ta play regu- on the reaidt probably wlU hinge 
iTriy Md If he can ahow toe form the Padfle Coast Conference title 
he 'dlaplnyed no n Junior nt San | nnd a bid to the Rou Bowl. 
Fraacloco Uatvaralty, when he led I Aa for Biggie Munn and hia 
the Dona to the national title, he Michigan State outfit, toe No. 1 
win be a league ataadont. I team in toa weekly Associated

iCd MlkM should play better ball Ipresa poll, the SpartMs’ next 
and I expect a few of our addtttou three opponents —Indiaha, Notre 
like aaude Overton Md Moe Dame and Marquette—are totnk- 
Hadovich to help ua greatly. Ung up ways and means of keeping 

I will make no predlctlona aa to the score down, 
where we might flnl^  but Ip n M  Tatum’a Maryla'nd forces
las the fans a *>•*« fightt^.,, m -| toughest foes on their

Trin Surprises
Against Cadets

ni
do'

-easlve club that will battle righ 
iwn to tha wire.

times ha zealed off large , gains. 
AlMChaatar got down deep into 
Weaver territory three times In 
addition to toe acore. but Weaver's 
line roae up to cnito tha attacks 
Mid-tahe over.

ALEMANY waa Roach's bast 
running mate. Bernle picked up 33 
yarda oh a sweep Md was gAioioK 
on eroM bucks occaaaionally. Cote, 
Griswold, Dick Plagge Md Tom
my BurbMk did well Against the 
superior Weaver line. - -

Weaver had some- fine play on 
the line. Co-capt'aina Don Moores 
and Bill Wensel were breaking up 
plays all afternoon. Ek;onomou Md 
Freddie WsllaM proved to ha two
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1951 FORD TUDOR
Gray. Heater, 16,000 mile ear. 
Stock No. NT-ttf. •K-'

$1495

$1595

M A N Y k A N P 'if sfACK

1951 UNCOLN COSMO SPORT SEDAN
Blna aud gray. 2-tone. Radio, beater, hydramtlo C O f t A X  
‘drive. A readcleaa car. Stock NA U*S80.

1911 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
d reii, BiMBo a»d heater.'
8 t O C l l <  F f O h  M T " S S l e  a • a a a a a • a a a  a  a a a a a e a  a e a a a a

1950 PACKARD 4 M O R  SEDAN
Oreea. Bedio and |iMter«

' a_a •.•T.te..eARe.*.*.9.« •(.♦•♦♦•.•Feo.a

C L 0i cO U fC~
BladE.
Stodi Ha. CB-n. saaa.aaaraa.naeaoaee •aoaaeaai

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR
Btoe. Radio Md heater. Excellent condition. 
.Stock No. U-881.

1949 PACKARD SOAN
Black. Radla and heater.
Stock No. U-812. Frieed to edl at

$2095

$1345

$2095

$1345

$1245
1947 OLDSMOMLE "9S" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Btocjk. Raffio aad healer. Hydramatle Drive.
Near new tlree, 
Stock He. V- * • • • • • m $935A, real b«y at

AU. ASOVE^AISitlRVE THE PAMOUS *RD" 
SULLIVAN SAKE 8UY USB) CAR WARRANTY

JjSw aSi

MORIARTY'̂ .
an cietia Mtiit •aatoEttta till

•m  Waelit—iiw l Baia Wartii

achedule when they get back Into 
action two weeks hence—Missis
sippi M d  Alabama. Ole Miss 

good MdA The guard posts ware haa a  couple of ties on its record 
adequately hMdled by Al Pivnick, but otherwise is clean while 'Bama 
Ron Douglas and Phil Goods. [has lost- only to Tennessee.

Coach Walker Brtggs, complet- jf  Bobby Dodd M d  his <3eor^ 
ing hia stxto year as football inM- Tech operatives can get by Ala-' 
tor, now haa a record of 21 wins, I bama on Nov. 15, they should be 
31 losses M d  four ties. The locala able to close the aeason’s business 
ended toa season, a good ona in xrith a perfeet slate. The other 
relation to- won M d  loat record, foes are Army, Florida State M d  
losing to toa team consldared the c«orgla.
best In toe aUU. As for the bowls, toe picture

TEN BENHHtS played toelr last atiu is  cloudy M d  probably will 
game. Thera will be plenty of ex- be for at leaat Mother^week, 
perienced veterana raturnlng next o«orgia Tech is a certainty to go 
year, mostly on toa line. Biggest to either, toe Owuige ty Sugar 
promblem iMU be finding a mM to Bowl—probably the latter. Mlchl- 
fill toe ahoea of Roach. It may be j ^an State, which Operates under
Mother ten years-before tha Ukas 
of Jimmy takes the field again.

Soccer Eleveu 
Downs Pomfret

In a morning game at Pomfret 
Saturday toa MMCbaster High 
soccer team warmed up for its 
first atart In tha CIAC Soccer 
Tournament by downing a stub
born Bomfrst Prep team by_ 
acore of 3 to 1. Once again'Bob' 
Blardl Btartad the MMchester 
scoring whan ha booted In a 
penalty Uck- in. the second quar
ter after Pomfret had scored on a 
nice team effort which saw- them 
take the ball the length of tha 
field.

Albie Guay sedred the second 
MMChester goSl-wihen he deflectaid 
Gentile's hard cross through tha 
goaL Manchester imakaa-Its-.first, 
start In , toa achoonioy tournament 
A l HeirtPili Plaid tdijiprrow adian 
-^h^ play a strong Wathersflald 
team.

The lineups:
MMchester (2) ■ Pomfret (!)•
Hentschel.........................  Straua

goal.
SuUivxB

fullback

Big Ten Rules, U Ineligible aa is 
Maryland, which ia on a one-year 
suspension from toe Southern 
Conference for playing in toe 
Sugar-Bowl Jm . 1.

The Jtoee Bowl probably will 
have VA)J*A. or Soatoera OaH- 
fonria aa the boat. The Big Ten 
repreaentative Is tor from belag 
determined. Pnrdne Is the current 
iMUler, bat attll haa three con- 
fereace foea. to play—Mlnaeaota, 
MkhlgM aad Indlaaa. MIchIgM 
has a good chance of making It. 
deopite being upset, 32-18, by II- 
Unola Saturday.

The Southwest Conference 
ĉhampion acts aa boat in toe Cot

ton Bowl. The beat that c m  be 
aald la that Texas, on the basis 
of itip 31-14 triumph over South
ern Methodist, ia in the favorite's 
role. »

There's juat a poaalbillty that 
toe Mg ones could wind up like 
this New Year’a Day:

1 Sugar Boarl—Georgia Tech va 
VlUanova.

Rpaa Bawl-r-3ouUiem GaUfornia 
v*. Purdue,

(Ji^ga ' 'Bovrt-^Mlssisslppi va 
TTfOUMSMiD*

Cotton Bowl—Texas va. Penn 
State. ~

No guarMtees, though.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
_  Connecticut College football 
tqpma barely squeaked through 
with a one-victory edge in week 
end akirmishea with four of tho 
teama turning in victorias M d  
three absorbing lickinga.

And, absorbing is toa tight 
word, for each state team on the 
losing side lost by Mywhere from 
30 to S3 points.

Hare were the final details:
Yule 21, Dartmouth 7.
Trtalty 20. COMt Guard 8.
BIOCMBUOFf (PDo) TEMWOtn «»e

New Haven Teaiiehers 12.
Couneetleat 18, New Hampohlra

12.
WeeleyM 24, 9warthmare 8.
St. Mlclwela 88, Bridgeport fi. 
Hofstra 28. Arnold 8 . __
From a collective viewpoint, 

Connecticut teama scored a total 
of 109 points while toa oppoalUon 
scored 80 poinU.

Perhaps toe in(>st aattafactory 
victory on the lizt was Yale’s de
feat of' Dartmouth In toe BowL It 
brought the Elia Isadaiahip In tha 
Ivy League, m  altitudlnoua spot 
for the Yales of recent years M d  
boosted toe Yale record to six vtc- 
-torias Euid ona -defeat Yale oaa 
capture toa league championahip 
by defeating Princeton M d  Har
vard In the lEurt two gamas of tha 
aeaaon. Experts howevnr, view 
thia is a -pcMbUity but far from 

probability.
Trinity's toouaelBg of tbe Coast 

Guard team' ahw brouAt Joy ta 
the foDswan of the BIktap 
CoMt Guard waa a prtaM pre
gam* favorite but Trinity, bol- 
atered by aome great line ptaty< 
waa la command moat ef the way, 

Connectlcut’a -victory -over' Mew 
Hampshire assured the UComia of 
no worse to M  a tie for first place 
in the YMkee Conference.-A vk|7 
tory two weeks hence over Rhode 
Island will give Connecticut %/4-0 
record Md the title. ConvereSly, 
defeat by Rhode IsiMd m l sand 
the UConns into a thrM&way tie 
with the Rams Md Mqina with 
8-1 atMdlng^

Hall

Moiler . . .  
Pare’aluha

4L e t te iq fk lr  
c v e c iiM L n e t 
fno4foiv ••• 

4 h e  to e ii 
a J n to e if 
b e tte h e e  

y  e * r /

Oaemnm

Blardl . . .  
Guatafaon - 
NawmM

fuUback
'h a if^ k '
haifbMk
halfback

Hallatrom 
. . . .  RyM.j

outaida right
. ... Y. .Tarwaala 

Insida right
...................A..TarwseIo

canter
...........................  Bylaa

inside left
.......................  Bennett

outside left 
Subetltutea: Mpneheaiar; Lau- 

tenhach. Duff, Whltham, Bogli, 
Morris, Johnaon, Bennett. Larcha- 
vcaiA Pomfret: Hlnaon, Gage. 

IMaraaa: Bulkus and Canavarl.

Brotbera Die Within Hour 
S y d n e y ,  Australia—(if)—Two 

brothers born within a year of 
HarlMd I each other died within an hour of 

each other in New South Woles. 
Burgess | The brothers William J.ames 

PIowniM, 85, Md Donald Tnohiaa 
Sajornan | PlowniM, 68, had virua influensa.

WnUam died firat. Donald, told of 
WilliEun's death, died a few min 
utes later. *nie brothers were in
separable compMlons.

Fortin . 
Guay . .  
GantUa
Croiiln .

■ V

MicUgM State ast a new team 
record for total first downs against 
Texas A. A M. this year, axeaading 
by tores their old aoark of 37 
against Plttaburgh last art aw

i -

For a Change
Unheralded Defenders 

Come in for Share o f 
Glory Last Smturday
Durham, N. C., Nov. 8 — (JV— 

HMglng Monday's football wash 
out, and juat bacauaa you’ra not a 
trlpla-toraat quarterteek doain'l^ 
mean you hOva to Bo a WtahOUtT 

Tho 1)070 who play tha defensive 
platoons ordinarily taka tha hard 
knocks chipped molars and Oiar- 
ley horses but have to axamlaa toa 
fine print of to*- Uneup to see 
their names in toe papera. '

Tha hadllner usually go to the 
halfbacks, but Saturday’s games 
were M exception as unsung. Uhe- 
man elbowed toelr way Into toa 
spotlight:
_A Georgia .Tech tackl* named _  

Bob ShermM (since when did they 
■tart allowing Shannans In Geor
gia?) blocked two punU to set up 
two touchdowns iii toa anginaen’ 
28-7 rout of Duke,

A ORIM-JAWBD d o f a n a l v e  
guard who has never lattered. 
Marvin Loath, raoovarod a fumble 
M d  blocked a pUnt to produce two 
first period touchdowns that aant 
Taxaa storming over Southern 
Methodist, 81-14.

At New Tark, dafanalve tackle 
BUI George Uoekod a ptmt Md 
RuaaeU McLaod raeqvarSd a fuBfi- 
Ue for CornaU to spark A lata ral
ly which upset CblumMA 31-14.

At Phlladtotota. rw ii ‘RUta 
beat Rann, 14-7, In the final five 
inlnutaa bacauaf Sam Oroan. -a sec
ondary dafsndar, tipped a Penn 
pare Into toe hands of S tew ^ 
Schaati to mva Poan State the 
ban on Panirs sight.
At Lafayatta Ind., IlnamM Ed 

Luka recovaiad a  fumble By Dale 
Samuala to lead to too toutodown 
which gave top-tMkad MMrigM 
SUta a 14-7 triumph over Pur-•_______ ______ _______ _____ _

END OWEN OOOOAH recov
ered a last quarter tumbla to lead 
to tha only acore aa Hbty Crosa 
downed Marquette at MUwankaa,
t-0. ■ ■ ------ --- ------------

At Ann Arbor. Mich., FrMk 
Wodatak of Illinois Mocked a_ 
Michigan punt'for a safety tost 
got toa mini eft to a 22-18 upaat 
victory.

Tulsa and AUan Cook Mocked 
M  Oklahoma A R M  kick for m  
automatic safety to pcovlda tha 
margin of Tulaa’a 28«81 ccaquaat 

At Salt Lake Oty, OMorado 
turned M  intarcaptad paaa—It was 
hauled In by dafsnaiva jptwd Roy 
Shepard—Into a^touehoowa- that 
Uckad Utah, 80-14.

A big day for tha unnoUoad men 
up fronjU;

BOR I
vacation In MMchaotor '
Uvoo, played with toa SUk Oty 

footbaU team against Mew 
Havap ymtardoy afternoon at Mt. 
Nabo. Turk has Bean liyMg in 
Jlomir. Alaska, for the peat toraa 
yaora

BLlEnHRINa PACE
Lineqin.' R. I., Nov. 8—(*)—If 

Tony Despirlto keeps up toe 
blistering pace he set at Lincoln 
Downa last -week—17 winners to 
boost his 1952 total to 320—toe 
nation's 46-yaar-oId Jockey's rec
ord of 388 is doomed. Hie 17-year- 
old apprentice sensation from 
Lawrence, Mass., continues hia as
sault. today on toe mark set by 
the great Walter Miller back In 
1906 Md equalled in 1950 by WU 
lie Shoemaker Md Joe Culmone.

Local Sport 
Shatter
TURIlNCmiN, anjmriiig a 

wtitoraU-

aSOAOR MimRaCU* an- 
noimead last night that ha would 
hava a playacH»aBb tym hla Naq- 
sUf aatty ta toa OOlmisctleut Baa- 
kethaO Aasociatldtt tola aaaaoB.

■AROUl DUPE; one of MM- 
chaster HIgh'a star backs last saa- 
■on. watched lost Saturdaya High- 
Weavar game at ML Nabo. Duff la 
BOWX  member of tha Morinaa

VBR HIOH footban coach 
SMdall’s brothar, Bariile, re

sides in Mantoaater.
BOBBY KNIOBT haa received 

wires from.: the. MIhiwukM .Hawks 
and Boston (JalUca to report 
Knight was cut loosahy the NBA 
Rochester Royals last week. It 
would he a (Mfa wager that tha 
Hartford Negro star will perform 
In MMchaatar tola aeaaon. '

M«A. AT A GLANCE 
Boaday** Reoulta 

Syracuse 117 Philadelphia 91 
MinnaapoUa 81 Fort Wayne 88 

Saturday's Reoulto 
ilphla 88 Syfairiu* 84 (over

York e» Baltimore 63
___ aitoea 73 Indianapolis 71
hfinneapolU 84 Boston 81 

vRochaatar 84 Fort Wayne 88

•  MJIN6HESTER
AUTOFMTS

] NOW LOCATED AT '
171

BROU ST.
. ■

TEL 2-4528

Buy. Wisely — You Get Moref
JN iy A  Select

y S E lllC A R
It Costs Less

19S0 MERCURY STADON WAGON. RAH. 1S95 
1950 RUICK SEDANET, RAH. . . . . . . . . . .  1545
1950 CHEV. 2.DR. SEDAN, CtooR Cer . . . .  1395
1950STUDE. CONVT. OVERDRIVE. RAH . 1495
1947 CHEV. 4 0 R. SEDAN. New Potet. . . .  S75
1948 DODGE Va TON PANEL .................... 495
1941 PLY. 2« R . SEDAN. Good Motor . . . .  29S 
1940 CHEV. Va TON PANEL. SpoeW . . . .  95
1937 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN.............. .... 95

ASafe Place To Buy A Used Car

Solim eiiG e b ie*
634 CENTER ST. — MANOIESTER 
’ PHONE Slbl or 5102

I -
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^  BiwHiel 
Aiveriisiinenb

GLASSinED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.̂

C»PY CLOSING TIM l^ 
FOR CLASSinEI^DVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:80 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

v o tn M x m m A T io N  w n x -  
KE AmUEClATED

DIAL 5121

CONVERTIBLE 
SPECIALS

Idy out of season and save!
^  1947 PLYMOirm
. 1948 8TUDEBAKER'

1949 CHEVROCBt
All CdRverUbiM.

AU Priced to Sell. ,

BALCH-PONTJAC Inc.
185 . Center Street

• Your Better Deal 
Pontiyt Dealer x  ■

1949, 1980, 19SI Aiitomobilce. as 
little^4ks 89.90 w ee l^ . Xioweat 
finance ratee. Possible your car 
down. Douclsa llo ton i, S33 J ta ln .

1947_ in t e r n a t io n a l  K. 6 14 
foot van type body. Can be seen 
a t 9 Trotter street.

Idwt'and Foimi

TOUND.^Key case. Own'er call

1949 PLTMOUTH four-door. 
Radio, beater. Very food runnlnf 
condition. Call Rockville S-7397 
between 4 and 7,

LOST—Van’s wrist watch, name 
enfraved on hack. Reward. Phone 
4888.

19S9 DODGE. Good condition. 
Good and clean, 1188. Inquire 37 
Jdarble. street. Phone 2-0089 or 
2-8727. " V

WILL PERSON who loat (or drop
ped) black ShOpherd dof.^bout 
ten months old, on Hebron Road 
in Bolton please call 4588, We 
have enobgh animala of our own.

PcnoiMlfi
t h e  PROSPECT HUl School for 

vounf children. Tranaportatlon 
.fumlahed. Hrs. Lela Tybur, dlrec- 

' tor. Phone 3-878L

NEED TRANSPORTA’nONT
Clean Pre-W ar Cara
WiRtefi: Ouaranteaa

1043 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1041 POmXAC SEIDAN 
1040 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
1939 PLTMOUTH TUDOR 
1039 TONTTAC TUDOR 
1938 PLTMOUTH SEDAN

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man- 
cheater's oldest Thousands of 
accident free inatructlon hours. 
H u n d rt^  of satisfied students.. 
F or appointment tel. 2-3248.

TRADE YOUR Old electric rSxor 
for a  P.smington "W" or Schick 
••20,” Rusaell'k Barber Shop. Cor
ner Oak and' Spruce atreeta.

SUPPORT THE axperianced leg to 
lator who has aerved^you epm- 

-petsntly—Elect John D.. LisBelle 
4th District S.enator on Novem
ber 4th.

WANTED—Ride for two Or three 
edulte to P rett and Whitney from 
Southwest section, second shift. 
Phone 2-0849.

WANTED—Ride from Birch street 
•■> Mreratt, third ehlft, Phone 2 
M7S.

WANTED-^Rlders to Hertford 
from vicinity of Bolton Notch. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Gall 
2-1309. .

Aotbaobnes for Sak 4
1941 OLDSMOBILE eedan. Heat

er, radio, hydramatic. A good 
prewar car.' Easy terms. 8298. 
Gatoo Service Center, 438 Center 
street. 2-0980. •

1948 PONTIAC atreemUncr aedan 
etta. Hydramatic, lustrous green. 
A beautiful cine owner ear. One 
you would be proud to own.. For 
tha best in valuae buy a t  Center 
Motor Salta, 461 Main street.

BEFORE TOU Buy a  used car 
aea Oormaa Motor Sales. Buick 
Salas, and Service, 388 ^M^dn 
atrect. P h m .2-4871. Opeh'eVe^

1947 FORD Super deluxe, blue, 
With new lOQ'H. P. engine. Ex 
cellent condition throughout 
Bank financing. For this one see 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales.

1939 PON'HAC Redan. Heater, 
radio. 8198. Good, clean trans 
portstlon. Name yoiir terms. Cole 
Motors. 91 and 436 Center street 
t-0980 - 4164.

1949 OLDSMOBILE a u b  sedan 
. (aednelte). Radio, heater, hydra 

matlc, marojn fintoh- A real good 
buy. ^ r  below celling price 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1981 CHEVROLET. Bclsir. Radio, 
heater, power glide. Positively 
like new in every reipect. Etosu 
ttfut tutone firiiah. ' DbUglSa' 
Motora, 333 Main.

1951 CHEVROLETT tudor deluxe 
sedan. Beautiful fathom green fin 
tsh, Low nitfeage. Like new. For 
the best in values see Bob Oliver, 
Center'Motors

AntoaiobilcS for Sate i hislBW Bsrrtcefi OfffipeJ lA
DOORS of*EN E ^ irey» :Stt«ia/ 
coaled, vscuuw' cleaners; .irons,- 
guns, j'epslred, Shcan,
knives, mo«i*4rs etc. put Into con
dition for Coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 62 Reafl street.

COMPLETE Repatri; by S tuart R. 
Wolebtt bn crashing machlnea, 
vacuum’ cleaiiera,' motors, amall 
appliances.. Pick up and dell w ry,

.-1_pipalr. . 180 Main.
idne 8597.

COLE MOTORS 
CAL80-SERVICE CENTER

91 apd 436 Centqy StrM t 
Phone 4184—8’-0980—4168 

PICK UPS: 1951 Ford, 1850 Ford. 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton. 1949 Chev
rolet, 1947 Dodge, 1948 and- '41 
GMC 1-tqn. 1949 Stud<baker, 1946 
Chevrolet, 1944 Ford IH  ton long 
wheelbase, 1948 GMC. 1942 Inter- 
nstional, 1939 Intem stional 
dump, 1949 Ford panel, 1947 
Chevrolet sedan delivery. Low 
prices. Champ's, Route 30,-Rock
ville 6-9874.

_ J O R  OIL Bi'flMr_.wjrylcf._aad__la: 
stall'atlon by 16 years exper- 
lenced oil burner-asrrlca m an 
Cali Manchealer 2-1731 or 2-8003

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETUNE 
Aeib sedan, tutone blue-gray. 
Nice car throughout. Trade now 

'trade right. Trade with Douglae 
Motors, 333 Main. .

USED'TRUCV!i> with or without 
bodies. 4 t o '10 ton cacapity. If 
Intereated call S tuart Carlson, 44 
Stock Place, Manchester. 2-4558

1941 PLYMOUTH. 1939 Ford. 1941 
Ford, 1941 viheVrolet. AH In ex
cellent condition. No money down 
Buy on your own terms. Center 
Motor Sales. 461 Main street.

1949 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
sedan, radio, heater, blue fintoh. 
In beautiful condition. See it 
Easy terms. Douglas Motora, 333 
Main. ’

1947 OLDSMOBILE 76 sedan. Hy- 
drsmstU;. In rxcrllent condition 
throughout. Priced well below 
celling. See Bob Oliver today. 
Center -Motors, 461 Main street

1940 DODGE coupe. Priced to ae' 
quickly. Written guarantee, 8195. 
Buy it on your own terms. Cole 
Motora. 4164.

1935 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan 
Good condition. Four practically 
new tries. Very reasonable. Call 
2-3896.

FORD-U937 V-8-85. Good running 
condition, fair paint, body. Intact 
upholsteV)), ortfc family owner. 
Stuart R. Wolcott, ” 180 Mein 
street. Phone 8597.

1940 WILLYS. 
p. m.

Can 2-9829 after

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. -See our 
di):play of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams As
sociates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-S58S, nights 
7691. t. ■

^ d
BToAm  DOORS and windows by 

"PnrahjbUnt." Triple track all 
aluminum combination. Free 
estimates on ' requesL JoBn 
Bablltx. Phoiie g-2027..

WINDOW SHADES m adsib  bfdbf 
and Inatailed. Venetian , blinds 
and curtain rods. 14 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
W’indow Shade Co.-, Routs 44 a t 
Bolton Notch! Phone 2-4473.

MANCHESTER Welding Senribe. 
Portable equipment. Qonoral 
welding, boiler amf furnace weld 
Ing. Phones 3-16fiS or 2-8762.

LiNOLEUM Remnants 80c square 
ysfd. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-tnUned 
men. AU Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 36 Cottage a tree t 
Phone 2-4022’. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. l.et ua' iervice end re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro B^rvicc. 2-0883.

LOTS CLEARED, "e tto p s  pulled. 
Full estimates by hour or con
tract. Call 3149.

BULLDOZER For hire, 
able rate. Call 2-0680.

Reason-

STORM WINDOWS nnd doors by 
■'Rosetta.*' Free estimates cheer
fully. given. Tel. Mr. Robinson. 
7891.

. H6fiUny-?«PliB ttbing - 17

ing. Plugged dm ini 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

HBA'HNO Erom- A to 2b Con
version bum trs, boUer-bumer 
units, complete' heating syateina. 
All worh guaranteed. H m e pay
ments arranged. M oriarty Broth
ers. TeL 8135.

srod ’fassi'to" -MA-N-TO-Work pa r t Mine ea' âwdll 
machine freight bills. Must be ramtiiar 

with m otor carrier tarlSA See 
Mr,’ 'Carrsbh' i t  daiTsbh *  Ci;, 
iStock Place.

GUARANTEED F a it  plumbing 
and lieating, alteration and new 
itotjii. Perma-giaaa, gaa, electric 
hot ' nratee heateia sedd and in- 
atsiled a t reaacnable rataa.'Tlm e 
payments ahraeged. Bkelley 
Bros. 2-8714.

0. O. LOREINTSBN^ AlUratlonB, 
'oopper'wati .  . _
24-hour sirvioe. Manchester 8338.

Motring—Troddfig—•
8t4>ng« 20

RUBBISH DlsposaL ashes, etc. 
cellarrdsam ed, O m tract o r tran 
sient. ̂ 3-4988.

A U S^n^ A. CHAMBERS OO., 
local and long distance' movtng, 
packing, atoragh. Call 3187. Hart- 

vford 8-1423.
ALBAIR AND Berry Trucking 

Co, Rubbish, ashes removed. 
Dump tru ck  availfibls for loam, 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2891.

MANCHESTER —Package DeUv 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers anq stove moving a  
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING and Decorating. Inter
io r -  and. exterior.. . Floors refin- 
tohed. Reasonable rates. Ctoll 
Gerry Whitman. Manchester 
2-8866.

Help Wantcd^Malc, SO

DUMP TRUCK driver wanted. Ap- 
. ply CoUa Conatruction, 249 Broad 
.s tre e t  ̂ .
...................... ' — '•" ’̂ 1

SltOations' Wanted—
Female . 38

ALL TYPES at curtaina laundered 
and iro n in g d o n e  in my home. 
Can 2-4383.

WILL CARE for children in my 
home days. VIciQlty of Robertson 

-Gall-3-6811._____________
WOMAN Will cars for chUd in her 
home. 8 a. m. to  8 p. m. Vicinity 
of Waddell achoot TeL 8883.

SPECIAL PRICES
O h ^ l:T )X R T » R O D U C ^

Plyscord. 4x8, sq. R." $.18; 4 .̂ Ply
wood 828 sq. ft. $.38; 8tain Grade 

Mahogany Doors av. $9.98; 
Combo Storm Dooitol 
Canadian Sheathi 
F^raming 2x4 to

lota) per M. $39.80; Ifp. 
Ck>mXnpn Oak fo o tin g / per Id. 
$188.00>\ Select itopalachian Oak 
Flooring per M. I $3()9.00.

The O rl^ ii^  and Only 
Ofhoe In . New Haven

NATIC 
-BUILDERS’

430 Davenport Ave. \  
New Haven, Conn. '■ 

Telephone 8T 7-8897.
OPENING IN a  reUable Ucenaed 
home for child care by hour, day 
or week to  auit parenta. Call 
2-880L

WILL CARE for one or two chil
dren In my -l6nia for, mother who 
wiahea to  work during Christmaa 
■eaaon. Raaaonable. Call 2-4054. 

a.
RELIABLE Baby-aitter available 
a t all timea. Phone 6388 a f t ^  6 
o'clock.

Dogs—BIr^te-4*ets 41

BEAGLE IMDGS. A.K.C. regtoter- 
ed. Phone 7729.

HmafUJRa; f i i i
each. Crandall, 182 Forpea street. 
E art H artford. Phone Hartford 
r-6T7R=̂ ^̂

Repairing 23
MATTRESS Tour old ' mattreaaes 
flteriUzeu and remade like new. 
(Tall Jones ' Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. TeL 2-1041.

Mortgages
• .'I

31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 

bought for our own acM unt-Faat, 
confidential service. M aiq^ester 
Investment Corp., 38. Oak street. 
Phone 8416.

Honsehold Serrlees
Offered 13-A|

Business Opportunities 32

WEAVING of bijme, moth holes 
and tom  clotbing, hoaie;7  runs, 
handbags repafre'dr'  xTppef “fe- 
placemnnt, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s ahlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

GROCERY store and eleven room 
house for sale. Excellent proposi
tion for large family. House is in 

- good condition, .store. doli)g,8-nice, 
steady business. Only store with' 
in a mile. T. J. Crockett, .244 Main 
street.'K rone ”5416 or.-■ yertdence 
3751.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to  measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds a t a new I 
low price. Keys made while you | 
-SC-ait. Ma.'low's.

\Help Wanted—Female 35

Live Stock—Vehiclea 42

DUCKS, GEESE and family 
for sale. Call 3891. '  .

coi^

Poultry and 43
BROAD. RRE1A8TED bronse tiir' 

keys, fresh killed, fresh frosen 
ready snjrtime, 8 to 25 pounds 
Schsuh's Turkey Farm, 188 HlllS' 
town Road.

Building Blateriali .. 47

*•' • '  leg set. Like new. F irst $100 
,~.'jit. 1952 E«n*reon 17-inch

”7“' '  TbS. Bai 
sta .e  Friday.JC 1 5346,

GREEH B tljD Ii 
dltioa. $35. 88 
2-216L

SIX-ROOM Duplex, near Main 
s tre e t AdulU preferred. Center 

h'hSOi'TZhringi-rp'imgsTKCiOty: 470’Main street.

iriwe
Bon^
T e l

Machinery and Took 52
USED MEDJphd stoed-Cletracbulli. 

doser. Used-Farmalls, Oliver 70's; 
Caterpillar, y2. New truck, trac
tor, snow plows. DuWltf'Tractor 
Co., NorthJWindhamRoad. Willi- 
mantlc it-SXij. '  . ' .

Ofamonds—Wstciii 
Jewelry'' 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jtweler, re
pairs, aojusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable p riw a Open dally. 
Thursday evenlnga 129 Spruce 
s tre e t Phone 3-4887. -

Pnel and Peed 49-A
WOOD, Stove or fireplace lengths. 

Delivered $18/ per cord. Phone 
Willimantic 8-3217 anytim e.

SEASONED HARDWOOD cut to
• » lT 1order. 

BiiSfSgWs
7-6287/

per cord load. Edward 
and - Snn. ■«rCswehtsy.

/GsrdeB--Farm—1
X. Prdductii W

T -------------------------- r ”
NUMBER ONE Green Mountain 
potatoes. Bryan Bros’, 179 Tolland 
turnpike. Phone 3037.

YELLOiy GLOBE turnips, 
baske t Phone 2-8769.

7Bc

Household Goods 51

YOUNG ROASTING chickens, 
alive .or dressed, ready for the 
oven. P.earonabiy priced. Week 
end orders must be given - not 
la ter than '6 p. m, Friday. -Will 
deliver. Arnold Nelson. 737 LydaU 
street. Phone 8906.

so BARRED ROCK ySarling heny. 
Good fur freexlng $1.78 esch.. 613 
Keeney street, • '

Arttcl»-T«r-Si!8----- 45-
r o y a l  AND Smlth-CoroM port

able and. standard" typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow’s. ’

MATTRESSES MADE to order, 
re-made and sterilized like new. ] 
We call for and deliver anywhere. 
Frank Falk, 17 Main street, Col-1 
Chester, Conn. Phone Colchester 
460.

Building—Contrnriing 14
SPE(TIAUZING.ln repairs, altera- 

tions, fliitohing .'attic rooms and I 
basement pjpy rooms. Reasonable 
rates. - Free ertimates. Phone | 
2-0650.

, LADIES V  " ;
To work with - a Local Civic Or
ganization on a program~U{aI is 
important to Hartfom^ounty., P re 
vious contact w o rf^ e ip fu l but 
not necessary. Good earaihgs'plua 
boifus. Excellent optroriunity- for 
go-getter. . - ' ’

Drop card or letter $^ving;;' 
..name, phone number-!ahdn 

address to Box B, HeriMd.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
fiagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 3, 
$2 cu. yard. DeUvered'  In truck 
load lota. Scceened sand and aU 
sizes stone delivered. Order now. 
H ussdorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
$2 down, $2 w'eekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Jh-. 
mous Brlggs-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4184.

BUILD t h a t  house yourself. 
Skilled carpenter will help apd 
instruct as needed. Write Box V, 
Herald.

WtAITRESS WANTED—Apply in 
person'. Silk City Diner, 64i :Mi|iin 
street,

CARPENTER Work of all forms. 
Work guaranteed. No job too] 
small. Phone Rockville 3-3780.

.siEWING MACHINE .  : Operator
wanted. Apply-Ka-Klar Cloth Toy 
Co.. 60 HllUard street. •

8046 OFF on famous make Bat- 
teriea WritUn guarantees. 11.00 
down, $1.00 weekly. Calso Ssrv- 
icenter. TeL 4164. 4168, o r 2-0980.

1950 BUICK Sedsnette. Radio, 
heater.-dynafiow.'This car -has 
21.000 mllas. Color, black. New 
white wall tires. Celling price is 
$1957. Aritlng 11775. Tills car 
must be seen to be appreciated.
Oscar J. Chetelat. French Road. 

Bolton. Tel. 2-3718.

Auto Accrasories—^Tires 6

SPEC IA U ZyN triN Cliiitom 1 
g^-rageo coi\cr«t« fioorsi Also al
terations, additions and dormer 
erection. Call Frank -Contois. 
Manchester 5322, Hartford 8-7735.

FULL TIME experienced ~. sales 
clerk. Apply in person. Marlow’s, 
867. Malh street_____ . . .

WANTED—Woman to do liouse- 
wbrk one or two mornings 'pez- 
week. North end. References ■re
quired. TeL' 2-8705 after 6 p., m.

Florists—Nurseries 15

/■

1947 DODGE deluxe sedan, radio, 
heater., fluid- drive./-In.-excellent 
condition. Beautiful grey fintoh. 
Eas>' terras. £>o.pglas'Motori. 333 
Main.

600x18,
710X15.

-xchange
proper-
■)

1941 CHEVROLET sedan. Motor 
corapletely overhauled. Rings, 
pins koeUverizfd Handles beapti- 
gully. Excellent tires. Solid body 
tJuroughout. Douglas Motoca, 333 
Main.

TIRE S
Ooodvear. Fireato'hifc U.\S
110.95. 670x15. $13.95.
115.95. 650x16. $15.95. 
plus tax.- 'Ail Other ■ size 
tionally low.

BATTERIES
Famous brands. .50 per (cent off. 
Buy on our budget plan;

CALSO
S E R ^^(^E N T E R

436 Center 'St. ^ 2-0980

-1949. (3IE \’ROLET -deRtXe Sedan; 
Lastm rjr black flntslt LoCar'SKe 
owner :cst; In exOtllerit condition. 
Bob Oliyer aiwaye has (!3ievroletB. 
' Motor Sales, 461 Main
• t t r e t  •

A R V iN - .c ^  iitoi.Ver... fi.t? 

Ue $i5.rcail 4426.

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS 

T|ie Best In TownI ,
2961 Otrysler Newport 9 Beau

tiful clean one owner car. Low 
mileage.

1961 DcSoto Deluxe 4-Dr.. Radio 
and Heater. Low mileage. Extra 
clean.

1960 Chrysler 4-Dr. Radio and 
Heater. Seat covers. Extra nice.

19a Plymouth Deluxe Club Coupe 
Heater, New seat rovers. One 
owner.

l » a  Nash 900 2-Dr. Radio. Heat
er. -Good tires. Full pr^ce $895.

1 9 a  Ford H Ton Pickup. Heater. 
Good condlUoi^

194$ Ckevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan. Heat
er. New scat covert.

29M Plysaouth Coupe. One owner. 
fSrtr* clean. •

Your Citirysler-Plyinouth.
Dealer i

I
•BEAUPRE Inc.

1 fW ■ ■ Phone 71*1

c h r y s a n t h e m u m s , cut Bow
ers. Many choice'Varieties. Phone 
8185.

HOUSEWORKER for dB^tbr/a 
West Hartford ranch'ho'me. liv e  
in. Twey children. $3i^ weekly. Call 
H artford 35-1794 between. 7: - 9 
p. m.

Rooring—Siding 16
MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also ail types of paint
ing- and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
esti mates. i

BOOKKEEPER, with knpwlWge 
of typing and shorthand,; i,'for 
'small office. Manchester 39-.3206.

WOMEN IN Manchester jitart now 
for big Christmas, earhihgt/ks'qn 
Avon representative. tVrife-.Dls- 
trlc l Manager. P. O. Box''^27, 
North Branford, Conn, ,

(3REAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Co . Applicators of | 
Bird and Fllntkote. Glua^anteed 
roofs and aiding. ■Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm wmdows and screens. For

Help Wanted—Male .',^6
-**■

MACHINIST
Ability to set up all types of 

free eaUmatea 827). Kventngv n a ^ r a n d
8303: Albert V Lindsay. Owmer!

1941
llt-1

Motorcycles—Bicycleti 11

MOTOR .seXiOTER 1947 model as 
is $60. Phone 4609.

BO.Y’S 26 " Cuiupihia three spFeed 
raring bicycl#. Good condition. 
Cali 2-1263.

Wanted Autos—
■ Motoreycles 12

and produce first-place partairsnd 
model parts. Position  ̂located in 

F O ^  GUARANTEED ROOFS that W r R c « a « h  and D g e lo p m ^ |^ _  
e ta rp B  in esuf ■kiail.' aitd
g u t t e r  conductor.
pairs. Can Coughlin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE in. roofing and | 
siding. Highest Quality mi 
terisls. .Workmanship guaran-1 
teed. A. A. Dian. Inc., 299 Autumn { 
street. Phone 4860.

WANTEQ—:G''.qd clean, used cars. 
See Bob Oliver., Center Motor 
Safes, 401 Main- ri>eit.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows ' and 
gutters AU men protected by In- 
suraheo. Three years to pay. Free I 
eatimates. Call . 7180, - Alfred | 
(Tharest, Owner,

jlippiy in the Personnel

GRAY
MFG. CO. '

. 16 Arbor Street 
Hartford, Conn,

I’A GOOD PLAC3: TO WORK"

B usiness S erv ices  O ffe re d  IS
ANTIQUES Refintohed. Repairing 
clone •(>»- any—fumlture. ’neman, 
189 Sqiith Main strecL Phone 
5648.

C?ARPENTER will frame ■' 
ed. upstairs roonto. Rsaaoaabla. 
Ctoll i-4291. "

I ■unfiiilal -̂

FLOOR p r o b l e m s  solved with 
linoleum,, asphalt -tUe Counter. 
Etopert wojkm«Bal>ip, tree esti
mates. Oprti eyeninga. Jones Fur- 
Biture. Oak s tree t Phone 2-1041.

STONE AND Brick anaoB, al 
cement work Valentino Bqlhlwl. 
80 Birch i t r e e t  PImim X-IOOL

Rooring 1«-A
ROOFING—Speciatlzing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. - Also new I 
roofa Gutter work. Chimneys | 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience Free estimates. Oall | 
Howlev. Manchester 53611 .

Renting—PluBibiBg 17
PLUMBING And heating. SpectoL 

izlng in repa irs ., Copper water 
piping, remodeling electric equip
ment for plugged depins. Edward 
Johnson 6979 or 6044.

COMPLETE FURNACE repaiN 
lag service. Gaa. Oil or coaL 'Wlr- 
te r air conditioning systems in
stalled and servicad.T. -P- Aitk in, 

. S McOabe s tre e t Phone 6793.

MACHINE

.OPERATORS.

- Second Shift.
$1.25 starting ■ rate. 

Substantial i n c r e a s e  
/when qualified.

Progressive, growing 
company. Full insurance 
program available. Age 
to 40 yea]rs. .

Apply In Person

SPENCER RUBBER
PRODUCTS CO.

• Chapel Street

CtNCO ALL Aluminum comblnnr 
tlon. windows No painting, no 
changing, no Storing. Free esti- 
m ate given, no obligation. CdU 
William Tupaky. 2-9095.

SMALL BULL Dozer, 8 foot- snow 
plow,- 1938-Buick, Phone 2-4394.-

HERE is  a  real 'bargain, five bur
ner white Florence ,oU .range, or
iginally $89.75 a t Fox's. -A Sim- 
Ilght three room space heafer, 
o ^ in a l ly  $79.89 at Montgomery 
Wards. $56.00 for ■fadtfi. A good 
buy, almost new. 459 Main street 
or phone 6150.-

,ZIP-GRIP Clothesline, guaranteed 
no clothespins needed. Tone 
K aren ;’R.F.D. No. 1, Rockville. 
Tel.,5-T292.

SHAPER TABLE—used only few 
hours. Ideal for work shop, $35. 
CiUl Coventry 7-6956.

WINDOWS—Selling out. 3-0 x 4-2 
8 over 8 aaiiembled. Clear stock,
$14.75 each. Some small sixes.
Can fill nny sixe needed. Call Cov-
entry 7-)S936. • _ _  __

GARPE^. BEMNAHTS. 98c aiHt ^tomc. ,Afa4iaiice8 and.TY.
up. Manchester Carpet Cenur, 
■^roMalP sttre^tTPhone 2 -4 3 ^

B sa 5 ^ ’TR m A tJkW N r»M M h-««: 
Used 4 tnbntlu|. Sharpened, ex 
reUent.condJUon,,$lS3. RgwUnge, 
61 Jarvis R4a<L

117-20 GAUGE shells. 7 cenU 
apiece or $8.C0 fot* the lot. Call 
8933.

c a r p e n t e r  w a i t e d .
7270 after 6 p. m.

CaU

/  COINS FOR 
COLLECTORS

United Statee and Foreign 
coins for those who collect 
condition..

Call 2 ^ 1 1  
After 6 p.m.

Apart«eiit»—Flata-y  ̂ , 
---- Tencmenta *1

Hooaca for Sale T*

TWO ROOM Furnished apartment, 
share kitchen. Nice arrengament. 
Central Ibcatlon. Couple prefer
red. CaU 4337 between S and 7.

TAlXXlTTVlIiLB—Four miles out
o a n  0 116

Five finished Hot w ater heat,
s to rm  wmdowA Aiui .,d(k)C9, J i t
tubs; steel hatchway. Youngetown 
sink and cabinet,' tile batii,' ga
rage with aiueeite driveway, lot 
155’ X 210*. Priced 'right a t  $12,- 
80(k Phone Barbara (Woods', 
Agent,i8702.

Business Loeatioiia
for Rent 64

SMALL STORE, approximately 
500 square feet. On Main «treet. 
Wonderiul opportunity for amaU 
businen. or office. For informa
tion call 8254.

ORAVELT TRAGTORi— e q u i { ^  
with mower, and sickle bar. 
dom used. B«ught from Farntiag- 
ton estate. ’EtoceUcht condition, 
$375. RawHi^to, d t Jarvis-road.

TG RBNT--Store a t  2L Mapla 
street. Near Main street opposite 
F irst National. Phona 5U 7. Ed
ward J. Holl. 1009 Main s tre e t

iB rtitH p e iita  . 56
NEW, USISp- ahd rental instru

ments. Bkedf, mutes, „HStrings, 
stands, aU acdeqsories. Methods. 
Factory-trained repairman. Ward 
KrauM. 87 W alnut 8336. ’

WoBring. Avpfrel—Ftihi 57

MUSKRAT FUR coat, size 16. 
Worn only once. Phone 2-1801.

GIRL'S GRAY plaid wool coat 
Fitted, else 10. U ke new, $8. 
Phona 2-9412. /*

m >RD rra y  overcoat.

4 /-
GREEN FXiLL length coat, 
10-13. Origthally IdA-wUt- 
$35. Phone 6241 after S.

W nire6~to Buy 58
W A N TEE^ 6c . candy machine 

routes, amiU or large. Top price. 
S tar vmding,. 1255 Main atreet, 
Hartfoijo. Hartford Y-OStg.

Rooms I without Botrd -56
AN HONEST PERSON 

WHO’S OOiNO HOUSEKEEPING 
THATS WHAT I  WANT 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY' PA'YMENTS 
$21.63

NEW FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES 

which ia now In storagfr— 
originally sold to  a  young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married •

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

'•W H teO " ELECTRIC REF.
"BENGAL” COMB. RANGE 
’■NORGE” WASHER /  

‘‘HOOVER” VACIBJM /  
"EMERSON” TELEVISION 

Ssaly m attress aiid box spring, 
Mohawk rugs, inlaid, lamps, tableg 
dtohea, pots a'hd pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SEE IT  DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of transpor
tation I'll Send my auto for you. 
N o obllgaUonI

A—L—B—E—R—T ^ ’—S 
\  43 Allyn St., Hartford

FOR GElilTLEMAN, pleasant 
room next to bath, near (Iheney's 
and Mpin slreet. Phone 2-9659.

ONE- BINGUi—and- - one— double 
rooms for . te n t Inquire 119 Coo
per' Hill atreet. Phone 2-0695.

ONE DOUBLE and one : single 
room for married couple or girls 
Two minutep from Main atreet 
Call 2-1614 dr 47 Cottage street.

MANCHESTER—Furnished room 
fo r  refined-iady -or ■oouplei'"- Con
tinuous hot water and hot water 
heat. Inquire. 381 S ^ m l t  street.

CL^AN R(X>M, excellent jdouble 
bed. Bathroom floor. Gentleman, 
married couple or two girls. Phone
3337,i,:___ , .......

ROOM FOR gentlemim. On bus 
line. Continuous hot water. Phone 
6803. , . z '

NEWLY DECORA'TED, furntohed 
room with cooking privileges aftd 
furnace 'beat. Phone 2-4428.

LARGE Comfortable room on bus 
line ,; near CTenten. Single or dou- 

—ble. i^one  2 -5 3 7 9 .---- '—  ■ I -

FRa H K S  Antiques and second 
hand i tp n ,  SfiCooper e tree t Buys 
and sella good used furniture and 
antiques, '^ o n e  3966. Open 9 to 
5:30. \

f u r n i s h e d  Room for rent, sin
gle or double. Phone 2-8061.

WE BUY and ae}l good used furnl' 
tore, cbmbinatibtt ranges, gas 
riuiges and heaters Jonea Furni
ture ^tore. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

ROOM TO RENT. Wie block from 
Main' street. Continuous hot 
water. G«^tlemen. Phene 4724..

ELECTRIC Portable radio, phono
graph combination. Six months 
old. Ca’l 2-8301 before 5 p. m.

f u r n i s h e d  r o o m  for rent. Gen
tleman preferred. , Ne’er Main 
street. Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel 
atreet. '. '■

LARGE Attractive room with 
iri-vnte .housekeeping.,facillti

______ ________ ully^ attached; Private'entrance.
^OwwyeaiKoldeMa4>e4e-me« {•■' TiiflHlEaw5Qt;(<3w»tBltt. atrSajL. 
ir IRO, T e l R o c k v ille  5-9671 ’_______J ____ _____. - ’ i r " ------

THREE PIECE upholstered p a r

rlflce for $8()'. Tel., Rockville 5-9671 
before 5:30. , V

GLENWOOD Parlor stove, 1 year 
old, coM grkte, $10. 61 Jarvis
Road.

BENGAL Combination stove. EX' 
cellent condition, $S0u-Also-five' 
piece kitchen se t,-$10. Phone 2 
4391.

EL.ECTROLUX Vacuum cleaner, 
in good condition. Phone 2-0783.

1951 EASY Spin Dryer. Cost new, 
$220, now only $110. Call 2-2877 
afte r 6 p .m .

Complete line of Children’s 
Fumlture, Cribs, ^attressea 
Play Pens, High Chairs, Car
riages, Walkers, etc. Complete 
furnishings for the entire

CHAMBERS FURNITURE
G raaor --th— ,

Open W  !A.. M! to 5 P. Bl. 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

We Med Raach Hsoei
A CdleadalB and Gape Cods 

a t fair prieea far. our cash 
|» J  eaMtomeia. Quiek serrtee 

—4M red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PH O N I 4112

—  P H O N E  —

WEST

5 3 2 6
FOB ALL YOTB

WOODWORKINR mi nNISHINR
—  H A R O iO  J .  D W Y E R  —

^PWYER PRODUCTS
s r n i E T BfM,TON

ONE YEAR young, very attrac 
tive three bedroom ranch. Spa
cious living room, dining ell, mod
ern kitchen, colored tile, bath, a t
tached garage, patio. Oonvenlent 
to  etorea, a^oo l and bus, 33,000 
required to  assume. O. L 4%  
mortgage. Phone Warren How
land Realty. 8600 anytlnro.

r*P«v?
Hooses for Salt 72

TO BE SOLD CaBH BUYERS waiting for 4, 5,

Hyou are seeking real value 
for^-your-^inon^ -we recom
mend highly -this well built 
seven room home with four 
bedrooms on large, well lend- 
scaped lo t O ffh i^  for imme
diate sale at '

• $13,000
Before .vou buy any prop

erty see this unusual value.

WANTED—We have buyere for 5 
and 6 room homes. Call 2-1167 
anytime. E. A E. Agency. _____

OFFICE FOR rent Office and liv
ing quarter! suitable for doctor, 
dentist, etc. Seven rooms. Excel
lent, central location. Phone 
7444.

BOLTON — Five-room custom 
built home. Heavy, moldea beam, 
celling. Fireplace,, large rooms, 
cabinet .kitchen, oil heat, shade 
trees, four acres land. $12,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 
6231.

STORE FOR rent a t 27 S tark
weather itreet, sulUble for 
grocery or smell business.- Large - 
basement. Apply 23 Starkweath
er street.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Ste 
rooms, two- unfinished with dor
mers. Fully insulated, aluminum 
combination doora and sash, hot 
w ater heat, fireplace, amesite 
drive, large corner lot. Owner 
transferred. Howard R; HasUngx. 
2-1107.

Wanted to Rent • 8
FOUR ADULTS desire 6 or 6 
room re n t .References Phone 
2^g230r---------------------- --------------

YOUNG BUSINESS Couple, no 
children, require 3 or ,4 room u n - '‘ ■ 
furnished ecartment. Cell Mr.

" W n S ? rW ! lT im S R !! r i^ ^ ^
5 p. m.

MANCHESTER—Old colonial, 8H 
room s Hot water heat, fireplace, 
Dutch oven, large maple shade 
trees on H -acre lo t  Gsuxge. 
school bus a t door. Purchase 
price $11,000. Located 439 Oak
land street. Howard R. B astings 
agen t 2-1107.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
apartm ent adu lts  Beaaonable. 
Willing to  do own repairs Call 
3604 after 5:30.

MANCHESTER—New six-room
home, H ardw o^ flqon, oU hot 
w ater heat, fireplace, tile h ilh , 

- lerg« lo t  Good leeation, near 
school. On bus line. Phone Man
chester 2-1137. E. A E  Agency.

URGENTLY Needed, unfurnished 
apartment by three adults. Phone 
2-4990 after 5:30. . •

URGENTLY Needed. 4, to 6 rdomi, 
reasonable, by adult family. Call 
2-5024 aftdr 3 p. m. -

WANTED—Two bedroom apart
ment in Manchester or vicinity. 
Call 2-4601.

FOUR OR- FIVE rooms wanted 
by middle;-age couple, no children.' 
Best references, (jell 2-9333.

WANTED To Rent—Three bed
room house in good location. CaU 
4545.

$25 REWARD for four or more 
rooms rent, tenement, apartment 
or house Middle-aged couple s ith  
one school age child. ExceUent 
rof«thffcer.-'P»wnr'2«4918,-itok for ~—— 
Mrs. Stewart.

FOUR ADULTS looking for rooms" 
with kitchen privileges, no chil
dren. Will help with work about 
home. Write Box A, Herald,

Houses for Sale 72

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
Brand new home with full 

cellar. Large kitchen, dinette, 
good size living room, close to 
school and bus. In good neigh
borhood. Reasonably priced.

Z  ARTHUR A, KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Maln,«t.—Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5449 

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-4278

ROOM F ew  rent. Npar Center. 
H eat and hot water: Gentleman 
preferred. 37 Foster street. Phone' 
5331.

NICELY. Fuimtohed-room for cou
ple dr gentleman. Near bath: 
Kitchen. privUeges. Phone 2-S5O6;

centraL
..Boom. Very

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc. 
• 963 Main Street 

Phone 3450
After 5 P. M. CaU 
zMr. Heck 3959 • '

GEORGIAN Type home, three 
[rooms, living . room, dining 
im end modern kitchen. >1rst 

floor lavatory and fuU bath. Oil, 
warm air h ea t Timkln oil burner. 
Beautifully landsieaped lot, 100' x 
190’. Garage and tool shed. Gamer 
transferred. Purchase price 314,- 
500. For appointment please call 
Howard R. Hastings. 2-1107.

M ANCHESTER-Five room (3epe 
Cod. Shed dormer, two years old, 
double aUding claret doors in bed
rooms, tile bath, fireplace, oil hot 
arater hesit Near bus - tchodl. Im
mediate occupancy, 113,000. Carl
ton W. HutoJiins. 2-5132 or 6231-

n v B  ROOM Single, 22 foot living

fireplace, cabinet kitchen, three 
lasga-4Mdt«x»aa;-,atOFm—’ 
an4 scrsena>, bll hot water h ea t 
fiilneis fdices sale, lio.'SOO. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231

PRINCETON STREET — Four 
rooms plus two unfinished. Fire
place, hot water oU heat, hatch
way, roof dormers, copper plumb- 

•ing, large lot. Ten days occupan- 
. cy. $2,400 cash required.- . 4 9t 
' .mortgage* may be assumed. 
»43>arlee-.Leaperence.;A6^.i,-;..::;»ii
VERn An  c e n t e r  — Two Acres 
 ̂ d e a r .  Main road to Rockville.. 

'''Seven room single, artesian 
water, oil heat. Asking $11,000. 
Thik:onc will sell f a s t  For ap- 

please phone Howard 
2-1107.

BAYBERRY ESTATES ' 
BpLTON

5 room Ranch homes, with at
tached garage. Lots 150x150.

I Some available for Immediate 
occupancy. .^Priced. at_$13,$(K). 
This includes amesite driye, 
storm windows and screens, 
and Venetian blinds.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
BROKER

244 Main Street 
Phones—Office 6416 
or Residence 3751

MANCKES'TER.— Bast Side 
Duplex four and four. Large 
rooms with extra large attic, lot 
100' X 150*. One side avaUable on 
sale. Asking Sl'4,000. For appolnt- 
m e n rp Ie iie 'd iir 'H ^
Ings, 2-1107^^______ __________

MANCHESTER- Seven room co
lonial, excellent location, hard
wood floors, tile bath, extra lava
tory, fireplace, oil hot water heat. 
Phone 2-1167. E. A E. Agency.

EAST SIDE—Three bedroom co-| 
lonial plus den on 1st floor, lava
tory, bath. Large lot. Nice loca-1 
tion. Shown by appointment only. 
Elva Tyler. 2-4469.

$9.500—CHOICE location. Four 
room unit of brick duplex. Game 

. room' in basement. Expandable 
attic. Aluminum screens. Oil 
fired furnace. Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 op 4679.

MANCHESTER—7 room Dutch 
colonial, ateam oil heat, tUe bath. 
Sanitary base i, board molding. 
Two-car garage. Near bus and 
scttools. Neat and clean, $15,000, 
Carlton W. Hutchlne 2-5132 or 
6281.

H j MACULATE b r ic k  Cape Cod, 
full shed dormer, basement ga
rage, tile batii. oU heat. Now, 
vacant. Sensibly priced. Excellent 
terms. T. J. Crockett. 24'4 Main 

• atreet. Phone 5416 or reridence 
•--asMttfcrc.

MANCHESTER—Six rooms, ga
rage, fireplace, extra lot, lava
tory and bath. 'Eongren Real Es- 
Ute. Hartford 33-7153.

SIX ROOMS, oil heat, fireplace 
sun porch, tile kitchen, breakfast 
nook, full tile bath, garage, near 
bus line, shopping center and 
Verplanek achool: Very good con
dition throughout. 30 . days oc
cupancy. This ie a  real buy for 
better home. Charles Lespcrence. 
3630.

SUBUEUIAN—New 5 room ranch 
type home. Radiant type heat
ing. Large rooms and clarets. All 
tile bath. Very good location, on 
main road. Five minutes to down 
town Manchester. E. end 1 
Agency.. Phone 2-1167 anytime.

MANCHESTER— New six-room 
-ra»»ci>,..artist icaily- -paneled, -  

bath, double clocKts, fireplace. 
School and bus iliie. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 2-5133.01- 6231.

sAc ROOM CAPE Cod. Oil heat, 
automatic hot w ater heater, com
bination windows end doors, 
amesite drive, nice lot, good loca
tion. Phone. 3-1373.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

two-faihUy heuaee in Manchester, 
Boltosb OoMatry and Vernon. 
Mowiud TtT*astiiSgirY=n07;;

New Congress Could Rule -
W W ^ d e W W m i& lY m r s ^
■(OaattBMd tiM s Faga C M )

SELLING PROPERTY? 
OR

b u y in g  PROPERTY? 
CALL 8009

ing the governorships to be flUed W  reeiecuon by Joim w . Met
^ m o c ra t, and a minor party

WANTED—One or two acres of 
high, elevated land within 20 
mile radlM 61 Hartford. Phone 2=

Leirfil Notice

and three minor party  candidates. 
Dnn Thornton. Colorado's In- 

the 18 governors not affected b f , ^umbent governor who helped dl- 
Tuesday'e voting','49 ere Repuhli- n>ct the Elsmihower campaign a t  
cans, eight are Defirocrats. Seek- the Chicago convention, to opposed

for reeI6ctlon by John W. Metxger,
can

didate.
Other states electing governors 

are Arixone, Arkansas, Delaware, 
Florida. Illlnota Indiana, Iowa, 
tCnnaM Minnesotsu Mtosourt, Mon
tana, N ebraska, New Hampshire, 
New NMexico, . N orth Caroiina, 
North E ^ o ta ;  Rhode Island, 
South DakeU. TIenneasee,- Utah, 
Vermont;' Wkahington, W est Vir-:̂  
glnia and W toebq^.

Maine elected w i^pubtican gov
ernor, Burton M. O ttoa on  Sept. 
A . . ■T’  *•

Order of Notice
DIBTWCT^r C»VENTRT w. Pro-

Court. October II. A.D. iwm.OT Jos»ph Oroe^. 1»W ot Cov-__sA rti.9»«sa ^tntry. In lold Diilrl^. df^owd. ITMn lh« oppllcbtlon of Jf^pb

heerd and <.>Wrmlnad e t  the Probate 
om ce in C oren trr. in sal^d 
the l»th day of November. A.D.. 
a t 1:00 o'clock in- the  afternoon : and 
th a t public notice be •jj'* " 
pendency of eald sppIliMtlon and time 
u d  place of heerln$ thereon, by pub- 
ttohlns a  copy of th le  o rder once In a 
newepaper havinic a  circulation 
D to lrtc t^and  b y  postln s a  c o i^  \2l**^* 
of. on the publlic 
of Coventry In eeld D ls -r ir t  S t
ten G. W^BLLES^Jud,.:

are 70 candidates.
Congrras Opposed Four ', 

Historically, but not In v a r ia n t 
the political party that wins th r  
presidency wins control of Con
gress. In at^ least folir past. In- 
sthttcee, how^ve^ -this has not been

Zachary Taylor, si.^W h t g, was 
confro n t^ - - with a-'''Uemo6ratic 
House and Senate in 1848.

When Rutherford B. HkyM, a  
Republican, was elected P r e m ^ t  
in 1876, the voters elected a  Demb/, 
cratic' House of Represcatative. 
Republican kept the Senate.

In 1884, when Grover Clevland, 
a Democrat, was electd President, 
Republicans woii./'control of the 
Senate h u t. Democrats dominated 
the House.* - 

Woodrow W l i s o n ,  Democrat, 
was elected President in 1916, a 
year in which the, voters chose 
more Republicans than Democrats 
for the House. However, Demo
crats organized the House with the 
aid of Progressives.

A*# A CCSVtLT o r  PRORATB JjeW »
Coventry, w lth lr and_f<»- the D lslrtct

on thd 80th day ot Octo- 
Welles,Thomas O,

o(

_______ nti
b«f. -.presSDt Hon.
^*xS ate  of John H. Contoe. late 
Coventry. In said W a tr lc t dw eaw d.

The A dm inistratrix  bavins made 
w ritten application to said Court, In 
acCordSnee with 1 ^  stalu ta. for an  
order of sale of the  whole o r part of 
•he real esU te <l*»crl^d t h e r ^ .  It Is 
ordsred  th a t aaid application be heard 
a t the P ro la te  Office In C w entry . ^  
the 7th «.ky of November. 1164 a t  10.00 
o'clock in  the forenoon: and th a t notice 
theraof bo given, by pubUahlnf a  copy 
of th is o rd er In the Manchester Bvenin* 
Herald, a  newspaper hav ins a cIrcuU- 
‘Ion in said D istrict, and by posting 
copy 4hereof on the public algn-port 
the  Town of Coventry In la id  I ^ t r l c t  
a t lesst five days before said dZy .of 
hearing, and th a t re tu rn  be mage to  
th is CH)urt.

Attest,
THOMA8 O. W ELLES. Judge

AT A COURT O P PROBA-TE h rid  
a t Manchester, w ithin and for the 
D istrict of Manchester, on the 30th 
dsv  of October. A.D., 1*62. ■ ......

Praaent. JO H N  J . WAVLETT,
^ 'E sta te  of (>fsola Patelll. late of Man 
Chester. In said D istrict, deceased.

On motion of Roee A. K arpuska and 
Hugo M. Patelll, both of said Manches 
ter. executors.
'o p n i tH ie D T h a t - s ix  months  -- from  

the SO O idayoI Oct obe'f.' ATUTTISM 
and the same are lim ited and  allowed 
(or th e  credttora w ithin which to bring 
in thelr*ctatm s*axatnst said estate, and 
the S l i d  executors are directed to give 
lubllc notice to the creditors to  b ring

Schubert-'Hall W

Cases
Rules Mail Guilty 

Of Embezzlement

fn“

CAPE COD—Expandable to  tlx 
rooms. Near Waddell Khooi. City 
sewer and uUlitlex Less than 
two years olA Immediate occu
pancy. Phone 3932.

... their claims within asid time allow
ed by pubitshinir a copy of th is order 
In some newspaper having a circulation 
In talc ' probate d istrict, w ithin ten 
days from the date of th is  order, and 
return make to th is court o t the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLKTT, Judge.

FOUR FAMILY of five, roomg 
each, an o^der home that needs 
some work done on it. Good, cen
tral location. Income a t present 
to $120..monthly.. -Priced a t  310,-̂  
000. T. J. Crockett, 244 Main 
street. Phone 5416 or residence 
8751.

Lots for Sale 7.1

OAKLAND Street IpO* x 300* loL 
AU utilities in. Phone 6535.

pointifiqnt pi 
R. Hsjrtmge,

FRONT BEDROOM:-All conven
iences. Centrally located. Phonr 
6672.

Boarders. Wanted 59-A
1 HAVE A vefcancy in my licensed 

reet home for an elderly ' man,. 
Board, room and care. Phone 
2-4402. 729 North'Main s t r e e t . /

ROOM AND BOARD, cle^leman: 
-/Phone-7 6 7 5 .  - / - j i .  ■

WANTED
C a r p M t c K ,  C o r p t a f  w* 

H a l p a n  a n d  t o b o n i r a

A p p ly

JARVIS REALTY GOs
5  D o v a r  R p o d

smetoassiamsMsapmWwmisatoBito^

MANCHESTER-^Large f Colonial, 
custom-built 1948. with o n ^  
haUway. fireplace, lavatory flrat 
floor. -Ceramic tU e. baih j$eeggd.. 
floor, hot w ater oil heat, garage. 
Amesite driveway, combination 
screens, storm wlndowa, a w n in g  
Priced a t 318.9(» fOr quick laJe^ 
Owner leaving gtata.

MANCHESTER — Scarborough 
road, seven room Colonial with 
tile lavatory, tile 'bath, ftre^ace, 
.hot w ater oU heat, two car a t
tached garage, driveway,, screena. 
storm Endows. Immediate occu
pancy. Price $17,600.

WEST SIDE—Two-famlly dujfiex 
three bedrooms each apartiRenL 
Vary good condition. Modarn kiteh- 
ena, two-car garage, ameelte drive
way. Price |15,8()0. Immediate oc- 
;upancy.

WATERFRONT (Lot a t Andover 
Excellent location, All 

claa|«d. T. J.. Crockett, Broker.
Phone 5416. ’ ‘ w v  u i-

400r an  Utuiues. Asking 
$1500. Phone 5806..

pries

SoVnri)an'15f "8ale ' 75̂
ANboVER—Six room restored 

colonial With attached garage, 
oil h e a t 'Oomjqeldy modern cabi
net kitchen, inlaid linoleum, tile 
bathroom, fireplace. All walla and 
oeUtogB _hava been ’ reptastered, 

practicaiiy new refrigerator, range 
and washing machine plus 106 
acres OS land' along two Sides of' 
highway with a 36' x ISO’ barn. 
Immedtote occupancy. Total price 

-only $14,900. Schwarts Real Ee- 
U te. 8274 or Hartford 5-5138.

BOLTON—6-room aingle, attach
ed garage, open porch, hot w ater 
h e a t  knotty ^ e  kttchan cahi- 
neta. artesian well, large l e t  
ehade trear, new. vacant. CRU Mc
Kinney Brothere, Inc. 6060 • 2- 

-3931___.......................................

AT A COURT O F PROBATE h«ld 
. Msnelieeter, w ithin and for th r  

D istrict of Manchester, on the 30th 
dav of October. A.D., 1162.

Present. JOHN J .  WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Elmo P. Mantelll, la te  of 
U snehester, In said D istrict, deceased.

On motion of Herm an T ulsa of- sa id  
Manchester, adm inistrator.

ORDERED: T hat six m onths from 
the 30th day of October, A.D.. 1S62, be 
an d -th e  same -ere Hmlted and allowed 
for the creditors w ithin which to  bring 
In Ihclr claims against said estate, and 
the sale; adm inistrator Is directed to 
tIve public notice to  the eredltore* to 
)rir.g In their claims within aaid time 

allowed by publishing a  copy of this 
order In Some newspaper having a  cir
culation In said probate district, w ith 
in ten days from the  date  of th is  order, 
and re tu rn  saakt to  th is  court o t the 
notice given.

JO HN J . WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COVKT o r  PROBATE held 

Manehaetsr, w ithin and for the 
_latr1ct of Maueheatar. on the  30th 
day of October. A.D., 1962. •

Praaaht. JO HN J . W AIXETT. 
Judge.

The admlntotratorr - having exhibited 
his adm inistration account w ith said 
estate to th is  Court fo r allowance. It la 

ORDERED; T hat lha  13th cay  of 
Novsmbar,- 1352, a t  t e n ' o'clock, fore
noon, a t the Probate Office'In the  Muni
cipal Building in. aaid Mancheater, be 
and the aamce Is assigned for a hear
ing on the allowance of said adm inlt- 
tratlon-nccounL w lth sa id  estate, ascer
tainm ent of heirs and order of d is tr i
bution. and th is Court directs that 
notice of th e  tim e arid p lace . assigned 
for said haarlng be given to ail persona
known to bis In terestsd  - therein to 
pear an d  be hearc' tbareon by pubL ... 
ing a  copy of th is order In. some newa-

X -
paper having a circulation In said Dli- 
tric t, a t  laast five daya before the day 
of said hearing, and by mailing in a 
registered le tte r on o r before October 
31. 1*62, a  copy of th is order to  O iar- 
lotte L. Veltch. 34 Church street. Man: 
cheater. Conn.; A nna V. Nelson. 24 
Church stroot. Manchester. Conn.: 
Jamaa R. Veltch, >86 I t th  avenue. South 
8t. Potorsburig, n o r ic k ;  Mae V. 
Bowman, 130 N orth Brighton stree t, 
Burbank. California.

JO HN J . W ALLETT. Judge.

D Y E IN G  A N D  N N IS H iN G  n A H T  

I S H IF T  A FTER  T R iJ N I N G  P E R IO D

A P P L Y  T O  M r .  K tU E Y

^̂ ERICAN DYEING GORPORATTON
' - 4  - -R O C K V IL L E , C O N N .

MANCHESTER—E n g ^ O b to A il:*

M at. cxeMtoiC fioiidiaba. vafiRfit. 
Bowzra achool. Price $15,500.

MANCHESTER — Colonial Fire
place. ttto hath. moitgaga.

occupancy. Price $14,700.

BOLTON—High elevation, eaa}' 
ea mmntiRf .  Healthy -tflimale

ivtiy  -NBiiritolxerKtEi'-gaoff 
wiUr 'tau iy  efftTfex. Built tor m 
dtocriiuinating ownefT Tmmefllatg 
occupanev. Rtaaonabla price
SubUrhaa Raalty Oo: lUaltora, 
541 Main atreet. Iffioae 6215.

Bolton Bird Case 
Tomorrow Night

place.
Early

MANCHESTER—Six room home,, 
garage, screens, storm windows, 
awnings, ameaite driveway, out
door fireplace. Older ehade treea. 
Good location. Price' $13,500.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Year round 
home, five nioiaa. fireplace, titod 
floora. Real value. Price $4,800. 
( ^ 1  Coventry 7-6198,

Wanted—Seal Estate T7

■ t MANCHESTER
THERE ARE SO MANY FINE THINGS ABOUT THIS HOMS 
It to duncidt to knew-where to  k « ^ .  In ta incM  to yovraeV yom 
rcnHy stoeniri see It. An 8-roem rnnek fcesne, ctm tM  bnUt hf tke 
ItoeM au to tta h , and ftoitaring: Large Hvlag reom. ene Ode nlaa 
paaNleA witk boekeaers and f l r e p ^ .  tke eppoelte side kas 2e 
ft. eeillng to fleer pictare window. Large a ltra  medeni kitdMMS 
tsHk kraakfiaet noek. ballerie pantry. 2<'i balks, Dwteh doors, 
p e tA  foR kaiinsin t witk knteksirsy, eeld eeUnr for trolto and 
tregetoklee OK ke« water ell keat witk denbk tkermeetot  eeatiab  
d e m rs f il i j^  g»«6«. anmolto driveway. Hoad kewm
eedjto ahnfce ektoflea aa t o te  and roof. Net.qolto an aere e t tomll 
wWk I  t e r y e a ,  leto eg titoee. Located la m o o t tke nleeet toO- 
M t l a l  aeptlsas of Maacheeter and egeelleat te r  ezeeative or pra- 
feesieaal omO. OaR fer aHietatosaat today.

Rreker Ceeperatiea lavRcd

FIDELITY REALTY CO* S iJ3 S
- $ai FABIIINOIDN AYR.. HA«fVORD..TiEL. 4 d - r ^  

MR. McBRlDB. MANCHESTER—TEL. a i d  .

CONSIDERING 8EUANG 
TOUR PROPBRTTT 

Without obligation to you, wa 
New home. Four r o ^  I wUl apprntoe or make you a  caNl 

edtor for property . See ua befoce 
you nMl.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phoee 627$

BOLTON 
finWied. Full ghed donnar, fire
place, hotwater oil heat.' Rough 
heat and plumbing to  second floor. 
Amealto driveway. Quality con- 
atroetlon. 300 foot frontage. Rural 
residence. Price $13,100.

MANCHESTER — Expandable 
Cape Cod, fireplace, acreena, M om  
windows, hatdiway, hot w ater oil 
heat. Immedtote occupancy. Price 
312,300.

HENRY ESOOTT AGENCY
H su y  A Thalma Jettftaa BMOtt 
REAL BETATE-OtRUItANCR 

m  High SL Weak, (Our. McKia) 
TaL M aurlis^ ir M U  '

FOR QUICK RESULTS in Mlhng 
your property call Suburban 
fUalty ( ^ ,  Realtora, $61 Mata 
a tre e t Mnfi. ' '

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, two- 
family, three-famity, hustneoa 
propoly . Hava nuagr cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Plaaaa 
call George L  Orastodlo, Rcal- 

r. t-W Tl.tor. 109 Henry a tree t
e u t b e b  W A rrm d —wagto a 
two^ a m y  kemaa gW  eOictoat

Raalfii B rolur. 2- im .

idty tomorrow night will have 
acarcely closed iU  polto for the 
national election when it will ring 
up the curtain of a court drama 
tha t asay have state-wide reper 
oueafona.

Rnymond BagUn. Hartford in- 
■uranee broker and Bolton reel 
dent, will face Judge John Swan' 
BOtt'4» a  chstoge of violating the 
Sanitary Code,

The code, as applied in Connec
tic u t prohlUta the raising, breed
ing aeUlag or disposing by g ift of 
any parakeet o r num ber ^  the 
pslttaeiae foaiily.

.  aa  officer in the sta te  
Budgie Society, to pnpared  to 
make a  toot case out of hi* trial in 
an effort to  have State Health de
partm ent otneiato ease or lower 
the restrietiona in regard to  phra

He wlU he repreeenUd by WU- 
Itom Shew, Hartford attorney mnd 
counsel for the' hndgie gronp. 
Bsglin was arrested some three 
weeks ago after a  complaint had 
been issued by Dr. Wnitom D. 
Straud, local health oCtle$gr> th a t 
BagUn had not dispoatd of• hto 
flock of parakfiets. ,

While most observers agree 
both branches of the next Con' 
gross will be dominated by Demo
crats if  Adlal Stevenson becomes 
President, some Republicans are 
predictiitir a GOP House regardless 
of the Presidency.

rOir;;/tha .ztsthiBt;,; ljnnd,mlwsJhL 
Dwight Elsenhower be the next 
President, there is a  atrong pos- 
aibility that he will have to  do 
business with a  Democratlo Sen
ate.

Tactical Edge
The Democrats have a  tactical 

edge in th e  Senate In tha t they 
hold 35 of the seats not a t stake 
this year, and five of the 14 Demo
crats running this year, are froih 
southern states and arc almost 
certain to win. Four other Demo
crats are running in border atatea 
or atatea traditionally Democratic, 

Counting their holdovers. Demo
crats figure they have a hard core 
of 44 seats to s ta r t with, and need 
only five victories in the remain
ing 26 contests to  clinch control.

While Democrats privately ad
mit they may lose several seats 
they now hold, they claim excel
lent chances to win seats now held 
by Republicans in Missouri, Wash
ington, Montana. Indiana. ■ Dela
ware, U tah and Massachusetts. 
They give themselves a 'fighting 
chance to take-a GOP seat in Wis
consin.
__aepuhlic&ns. npw hpiding t h ^
seats are:

Missouri—James P. Kem, op
posed by Stuart Symington.

Washington—H arry P. Cain, op
posed by Rep. Henrv M. Jackson.

Montana—Zalea N. Bcton, op
posed by Ren. Mike Mansfield.

Indiana—William E. Jenner, op
posed by Gov. Henry F. Schrlcker.

Deleware—John J. Williams, op
posed by LL Gov. Alexis I. Du
Pont Bayard.

U tah-cArthur V, Watkins, op
posed by Rep.- W alter K. Granger.

Massachusetts — Henry. Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., opposed by Rep. John 
F. Kennedy.

Wtoconaln—J o s e ^  R. McCarth,V. 
opnosed by Thomas E. Fairchild.

Republicans are hopeful of pick
ing un Democratic seats in  Wyom
ing, New Mexico, Michigan, Con
necticut. Maryland and Arizona.

Holding these, seats now are 
these Democrats;

Wyoming — Joseph C. O’Ma
honey, opposed by Gov. Frank A. 
Barrett.

New Mexico — Dennis Chavez, 
opposed W  former Secretary of 
War Patrick J. Hurley, 

M lchigaii^Btalr Moodv. opposed 
by Rep. citarles E '.Potter.

■Connecticut — William Benton, 
opposed by William A. Purtell.

MaiyiaaA: .ethe. incusnl _ 
dem ocrat. HeiHSert' O’Qonofr'to'Te; 
tiring. Democratic nomlhce George 
Mahonev ia opposed by . Rep. J. 
Glenn Beall. '

Arizona—Majority Legder Ern- 
eat W. McFarland, opposed by 
Barry M. Goldwater.

GOF Sees House Sweep 
In the House. Republicans are 

counting oh an Eisenhower sweep 
to give them up to 246 seats, 28 
more than a majority. Even with 
a Stevenson Victory, GOP experts 
claim. Republicans expect a t least 
230 House seats, 12 more than a 
malority.

Democrats can't sCf It tha t way. 
They figure on reta iling ' House 
.control by a slim margin if Eisen
hower wins. They are cwinting on 
up tp 250 if Stevensdiv triumphs.

One thing both Democrats and 
Republicans agree on; The major 
battleground for House control will 
be approximately 40 marginal dls- 
tricts'whlch iil.past years have See 
sawed and which seldom give a 
winner more than a  five per cent 
margin of safety.

Eighty Democrats running for 
the House have no opposiUon or 

aittaa. In the-

A RockviUe man, charged with 
smbsxsllng funds from bis employ
er, was found guilty in Town (Jourt 
this mondng dsspits efforts of 
attorney to prove th a t he w as not 
in fact an employs but a  partner 
in a Joint venture,

8umnsr Q. Harrington, 38, of 106 
Prospect street. Rockville, a  re- 
liM m air ACTRqffM gk .GRtoigA i f  
79 Charter Oak s tto q ^ w a a  fined 
$50 and given a  6 0 -d a ^ ^ u a ^ d e d  
Jail sentence for taking $ 6 |.u  from 
the garage's owner, Johrf T. Fer
guson ot Etost Hartford. Judge 
John 8. Q. Rottner was on 
bench.

Through hto attorney. Jay  E 
Rublnow, Harrington a d m itt^  re
ceiving mone^ for repair work 
which he kept Instead ot turning 
over to  Feigitoon. But in hto 
cross-examination of Ferguson. 
Rubinow established that Harring
ton was working on a  contract, 
that no deductions were made 
from his salary for social hecurity 
or income tax and that the Rock
ville man was paid directly from 
the money received for labor coats 
on work h e  did as well as on work 
Ferguson did on a 50-50 basto.

On the basis of thqsa facts, Rubl 
now moved tor a  dlsmissaT of the 
charge, contending that Harrington 
was not an employe but a  partner 
and that consequently the section 
of the statute under which Har- 
.rington was charged was not ap 
piicable. ‘

Judge Rottner, however, who
hau?rea-TJ6wn hTs "-decHion " r r
luctantly" held tha t a principal 
agent relationship did exist and 
according to business procedures 
described in (kmrt by Harrington, 
he was supposed to tu rn  the 
money over to Ferguson.'

In another case this morning, 
Etorle D. Everett, 40. of 22 Doane 
street, was found guilty on an 
evading responsibility charge and 
fined $50. A car driven by 
Everett, struck another .one parked 
on North Main atreet. . The acci
dent occurred Thursday bu t he 
failed to report it until the follow
ing day, after police had already 
learned of It.

Also disposed of this morning 
was the case of Jack Linneii, of 
63 Bunce drive, charged with in
toxication. He waa found guilty 
and given a.30-day suspended Jail 
sentence and placed on probation 
for six months.

The case of Peter Gray, 16, of 
22 'Seaman circle, charged with 
breach of the peace, was contin 
ued for a week.

H afl5~ W esrA id
(O M tfo a a : ThgeOM )

MRS. ROGER E. SCHUBERl
R. f ih a lsr Pbote.

cautious opUmtom, hut he warned ' 
hto party  tha t "there i s  less and |  
leea prospect of finding a  reason- • 
able solution fer burning interna- ! 
tional questions.” Although the { 
chance of war to ‘‘somewhat less ; 
immediate todey." he addoA ' i t 4 s . I 
nevertheless in its latent korm In- • 
croesingiy fraught wlth/elements | 
of th a t danger.” 1

Tito oautioned tha t Ruseto "is | 
annlng itself , and iU  aateUltea in~ j 
order to  achieve its alms by force: { 
To hold-enslaved countries in sub- i 
jugatiouL to seise new territories '' 
and enS£$ye other peoples.”

Turning , toward Yugoelavia’t  
relations with the West, H to  said 
co-extotence^ not only possible 
between communistic and capital^, 
ietie countries m t that experiene'e. 
has shown in concrote ways that 
such cooperation may pitive mu
tually u se fu L ....... ^ '

Self-lM ^etiM i
He expressed'^ Tugoslavla’i  ap- 

prectotlOR for western eld in time 
of need-hut mads plain his opinioh 
It w ai extended chiefly as a  m atter 
o t self-pi!ofocti<nLl(»_tlML.ntst, - 1.

” . . .  vreetern reactlonartoe en
tertain no love for .us as a  soctol- 
tot land,” be said, "but are pre
pared to cooperate w ith us on e 
number of questions of common In
terest. . . .  The Vatican and Cath
olic hierarchy in the world. g4ner- 
ailv sure a n k le t  us."

H to  f i 2 r ^  66UT4 ttfifieratsfid 
why the p y p le  o< i k n g a ^  France.

dleaattofled with "one o r another 
action ot the Americahs, althhiigh 
they have received biUlone of dol-. 
'tojni In aid—a fact of ffrMcli ftoo-‘ 
cow rulera are well aware.’'

Top AMe Absent 
One important member of Ttto’e 

Politburo was not present a t  the 
opening of the congross yesterday.

[ He was Btogoje Neekm':ovle, who to 
to  "ha facing charges ot

pro-I

Mias Barbara Jean Hall, daugh-«Upp of Wetherafti

Leclerc Reports 
Taxes 90% Paid

With
flocking

N orth End taxpayers 
to tax  coUecldr W alter

Leclerc's door during—.the past 
week to beat the OcL 31 deadline, 
better than 90 per cent o f the 
money to be paid In taxes has been 
collected. Leclerc reported todays 

Up to noon today, $40,007.48, 
not Including in terest accruing 
from Nov! 1 ,/has been received, 
Leclerc said. He stated th a t better 
t h u  30 per cent of the total of 
$43,809.44 to be collected waa paid 
in since last Sunday. Taxpayers 
tha t have not yet paid are being 
penalized six per cent, ‘

The output per man-day of the 
Amerclan coal miner has risen 32 
per cent since 1939.

main, Ikeee  are eoutheSSririDpIy' 
/L5 JtomihUcaha arc in this poUtt- 
c a liy ^ r tu n a te  ^eition , although 
cloae to 150 others are running In 
historically GOP areas.'

57 Removed
VolunUry rotlrement,- primary 

defeats and the quest for other 
offlee already have removed 57 
Beitators and Representatives from 
the 1953 congressional ' ecane. 
Among thqse dejmrtlng are the 
veterans Sen. Keiiileth McKellar 
(D-Tenn.) and Sen. Gwen Brewa- 
te r (R-Me.), defeated in primaries; 
Sen. O’Conor, retiring; Rep. John 
Rankin (D-Mlss.), a  primary Idoer, 
and Reps. Robert Doughtpn (D 
N O  sq)d Roy Woodruff (R-Mlch.) 
retiring.

Two nationally prominent gov 
ernors are among those seeking 
rcelection.

They are Frank L. Lauacbe, 
Ohio Democrat, opposed by 
Charles P. TefL brother of the 
Senator; and AUan Shivers. Texes 
Democrat who has endorsed Eisen
hower. Shivers has no opposition.

Gov. Peul A. Dever. wh6 key 
noted the Democratic natiostal 
cooventlon, to seeking reelec tion 
in Maeeachueetts. Hto m ajor op-

OeataazUy. tb a  number o t elec- 
troRa and peofoM M an atom are 
sfaaL the iM ilttaa and negaUve 
mmiwm' bslMBiL * Gsd t t e  whoto
2 w t o  eleetricely .eietraL

pmient to Bep. Chris Hefter.
. Michigan’s Democratic gover 
nor, G. Mennen WiUtoma, who was 
promlhetit a t the national convan- 
tien, to (vpoaed for raOection by 
T ra d  M. Alger, Jr.. RepubUcaii.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton A. Halb 
of 37 Holl street, became the bride 
of Roger Edward Schubert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Schubert of 
59 Cooper street, Saturday afte r
noon a t 2:30 a t the Soutp Method
ist Church. White chrysanthe- 
rhuma. pompoms, candelabra and 
palms formed the church decora
tions for the double ring ceremony 
perforated by Rev. Fred R. Edgai, 
minister of the South Methodist 
Church. James McKay was organ- 

-tet'-ahd--eooompantod :4he-.lololgt ,. 
George Vince, who sang "Be- 
cauae," "I  Love You Truly" and 
“The Lord's Prayer."

The bride, who waa presented 'n 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white gown, fashioned with an 
im p o rt^  Chantilly lace bodice 
with a  small atandup collar, a 
bouffant sk irt and a circular 
train  of satin, with the' skirt 
frontispiece fashioned with re- 
dlngote effect with French illus
ion accordion pleated insert. She 
also wore a small Chantilly lace 
brimmed headpiece, fashioned with 
a  satin and o e ^  pearl binding. Her 
flowers were w)tite euchartot lilies 
sad  stephanotto with a  white or
chid center. ~ ~

Mrs. Thomas A. Booth of Booth- 
wyn, 'Pa., college roommate of the 
bride and her matron of honor, was 
attired in a strapless cotillion blue 
lace gown designed with sm Em
pire style bodice with matching 
lace stole and boutfant floor' length 
akirt of nylor net. She also wojre 
a small flowerette headband with 
fao* veil and carried a loose ralon- 
ia r  bouquet of varted pompoms.

The bridesmaids,' Miss {/ois N. 
Olson and Miss Constance J. 
Rogers, and th e  Junior bridesmaid, 
Htoe Priscilla St. Pierre, cousin of

attired'
floor length gowns, made with lace 
strapless bodices and matching 
lace Jackets fashioned with small 
wing collars. T htlr bouffant skirts 
were of nylon net and they also 
wore smidl headpieces with face 
-veila and carried loose colonial 
bouquets of pale yellow ppmpoms. 

The flower girl, Hias ^ a r o n  A.

4-yaar-old 
lib  a  cotll- 

tongth, 
toehat. I tha

cbmitttttae.

■ourcea refused comment 
the fact. Neekovie- was mtoaing 
1 atoo wfia the only Politburo

member not nda^Mited by Tito fo r , 
Congraea’ it-m a n  a t a e r ^ -

cousln of tbs bride.
Ion blue nylon net 
dress
mitts and a 
shaped bonnet. She efirried' 
natural atraw “Prtoellla'' 
fUlad with varircolorad . . ^

Robart Turek' of this town waa 
beat man, and uabering were 
Roger A. Hall of Mancheater, 
brother of the bride, Alan R. Schu
bert and Richard Schubert of 
Mandieeter, bfotbera of the bride-,  ̂ .

ir ra o n L ./- ;- .; . ........;.....................Lth«BLM6manM:.flM«
A reception for 250 gueaU fo l-|in  weetern countriee ft the fu toe  

lowed the cerenwhy, with the who wunM use Urn wm m a ^ e  
church p«rior« dacMted wtthltlilM CNfttDd to o p ^ y  ^
white pompomi and tapers tor thel acooun^ with the .Soviet
occ^oii. *nie mother of the bride I bloc, thus turning armamento and-

WhUe the brunt of Tito’s attack 
today waa directod toward the 
Kremlin, ha argued also th a t the 
world muat beware of a  m em -e 
stemming from general mobUtoa-- 
Uon of military strangth to  astab- 
U a  a  balance o f  power. ' 
^ ^ e t o ,  prevlaely,” eaja Yugp- 
elayto;a qhief, "Uea a  danger , of

rocetvad'In an  iq u a  cibpa dinner! Inatrumanta for proaervatlon of
-----,- .7 7 .. ------ 1 —‘ice Into initrum enta for launcb-

t of a  new world v/ar.
The mother«of the bridegromn re-1 "W a must undertake au  n e c ^
droee with beaded bodice, navy 
blue beaded hat and whlta glovei.

celved In an aquR crepe and chan-1 •oriT Jfo**9*|^* 
tllly lace dinner dreaa with n av y lfh a rd  our fo^*P*P****̂-  - ■ - vent new aggraaaion which w ould\

I. . . le id  to  a  new general w ar 
which would inevitobly engulf our 
country.'t

acceasoriea. Both mbthera wore or
chid coraages. \

Tlie couple left J o r  a\motor trip 
through the south, theXMde a t
tired for traveling in a  beige Wor
sted suit with brown' valw t hat, 
I'laard accessories and on orchid 
coraage. A fter Nov. 10 they will 
be a t  borne a t 88 Daniela avenue, 
Pittsfield, Mass.

SarAqi U  Oway

S t  PeUrabitrg, TIa.—(iri—*• A-* 
woman .ssaaamod f t  a  local •ban 
gnd a  policeman vanished to - b ar

Mrs Schulwrt to a  graduate of 1 ^ 1  the*
Manchester High in the I >rha woman’s  husband bad aocl-’
ejaae of 1948 M d of Wwlev Jun-1 <jc„tally placed a  bar atool on the 
d i e e ^ r m i  She ^  touchy com on bto wlfe’to flm t .
ly employed aa an underwriting j 
aestotant - a t Travelara Insurance I 
Company in H ^ fo r d .  Mr. Schu- j 
bert graduate from Manchester I 
High School In the class of 19M | 
and from Wesleyan -University In j 
the class of 1952. He to now an I 
accountant for the General Eleo-1 
trie Company of . P i tU ^ d ,  Maae..
::/3 B a /S i@ u a c :_ e s^ 3 a H E 3 @ 6 i 
aented with 'a  gold ftlUateld cigr 
arette caa^ the bridesmaids with 
sterling aliver initialed earrings. | 
the Junior bridesmaid with a man
icure set and the flower girt w ith! 
an initialed gold locket T h e  best 
man received a leather initialed I 
pocket folder and tha uahera, ini
tialed bmfoldr.

Notice
Pursuant to  tha provtoions of 

Chapter 284 of the General 
Statutes . and amendments there- 
toji * notice to hereby.-gtven.. th a t  
e q u it a b l e  CREDIT CORPO- 
RA*nON prppoaea to file^appltea-
t b a  urub .U)b Ytoblilng Commlartgu. 

"for'"*'

^ SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM  BUILT HOMES
" GENERAL CONTRACTING _

REMODELING AND REPAIRING ,
FREE ESTIMATES ~  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A . RITCHIE '
15 LIBERTY ST. . TEL, 8172. MANCHESTER

C « n  o f  D Is t iE e t iM

M e C b ie ê -̂
doTO over Our Way-i^. 

Trade Ypur Way!

'5 0  O L D S M O M U
t-DoOr Sedan
R. and H., f I T Q K
H yfinm atte

'4 9  C H E V R O L E T

Ctab Coupe $1195 
'4 1  H U P S O N

lore •T ’ fitodaa

$1195
*40 O L D S M O IIL E

.(

V - ■ ; :  i

gr ~~CPHni^CM t  ' fpr 'W'Hectom— to  
conduct a  small loan buaihesa la 
Manchester, Connecticut. The of
ficers ahd directors of the corpo
ration are:

•Wilbur A. Bean 
•Oalvert I. Bean 
•Patrick J. Ford 
•Fred V. Clute 
•Earl H. Newbery 
•George L  Chilson 
•Willlan L. Leveraee 

I ‘ Albert H. Farrell 
•William W. Rich 

' Fred J. Huebner 
R uggn t Tortortd 
Jane Tager 
Helen' Slnlon 

(•) D inctora
Tha rate  of Interest to  ba 

chargad to tbrae per cent per 
month on th a t part of the unpaid 
principal balance of any loan not 
In excess of one bundled dollata, 
and two per cent per month bn 
th a t part of tha impaid principal 
balance in excess of one hundred 
doDars but not in exceas of three 
liimdred doilara and one-half of 
one per cent per month co any re
mainder o f such unpaid principal 
bAlancp.

Permanent capttsil of a t least 
$25,000 will be avallabto for in
vestment in the busineas. No 
other bupineaa will bo maintained 
In the aaine office.

Dated: October 90, 1962.

. /

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS

NO MONEY 
OOWN

U P
T O

36 MONTHS 
TO P*X

¥ f k  H A V E  T H E  P R O P E R  E Q U IP M E N T
A N D  K N O W  H O W  I

P O N T  D E L A Y — C A L L  T O D A Y

Y O U  C A N  A L W A Y S  D O  lU S IN E S S  S M ttH

COLLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

'  ■ BROAD ST, 2-5224

R. A H., eleetrio windowa. 1  f H
hydramatic, beautiful eon-

1dition, an new tlreo.

'4 9  C H R Y S L E R
Now Yorkar 4-Dr. Sedan. 1
Tnimifiitoiliri T n llr *i«iir

$ » «

heatar. hydranaatie, beau- 
tlfol ev, 99-iay 
guaraateo

'4 9  lU I C K
Super Sodaaotte. Beautl- 
fal eondittoa, tuBy equip
ped, InchidlBg dynOow
StT " $18S5
■ M e A C K A S D
4-Door Sedan. B A H ,  by-' 
dram atic, ten t- 
fle a a v la g a t 4 1 4 9 9 ;

An Oae-Ownar Cars 
Toraod la  For The 

r a haleas Now Hudeoii

IfonsM Te Salt Year Naedo.

McCLURE 
Auto Co„ Iec;

Hudson Solso a a l  Swvten
Diroet Factory Doator

97$ ala S t.
lOL 2-9«a
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About Town
iCoM T u r n  cai*pt*r. d a r , 

■ nat IH undcy  aftamoon at 
..wJ a t  th* homa of Mr*. Oeorga 
KaywMa. 87 Otte atraet. Merrill B. 
m iinn in  f— r HUIyar OoUei* wUl 
Bpaak on ‘The Romance of Tea. 
u  Cleaned from Old la tte r*  
finw d on Qnw Ood.”

'S t  M aiy* Men'* Cluh will have 
It* inoetMyvdhmer and meeting to* 
aiah t a t  the «h«rch a t eiSO^JClec- 
tten of officer* wlU Uke place dur- 
t i «  the hii*ltt*e* meeting.
-t+-

ii..:.. .

1

M
4 6  noftkirts A 9  
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tu n >  AuzUiaw n r e m a n  wiU 
meat tonight a t  T o'clock a t the 
Company 3 ffrehouse on Spruce 
s tree t MoTlMrwUl toa-ahown. -----

The American Itegton Auxiliary 
will meet tonight a t the Legion 
Home a t 8 o'clock.

Oasses In jewelry making and 
early American decorating ‘will 
s ta rt tonight a t the Comniiinlty Y 
a t 7:30. The second series of les
son* in contract bridge and mod- 
eni' dahclng Tor children win also 
sta rt this week on Tuesday eve
ning and Friday afternoon, respec
tively. Registration* fo r these 
classes can be made by contacting 
afri. Herbert Huf f l ^ o f  the Man- 
chesterB iinch , Hartford ^ u n t y  
YWCA.

• eA-*-<s- .
The weekly meeting of-the Com- 

munMy Baptist Church, scheduled 
for tomorrow evening, will be 

^omitted due to the election. The 
next meeting will be .Tuesday, 
Nov. IL  .

Members of the Army and Navy 
Club are requested to meet at the 

itilubKousa—at—r ^ ’chick tonight. 
yvom there they will proceed to 
W atnns Funeral Home. In tribute 
to Walter Olson, who was a  mem
ber of the dub.

HI ■■ ■ .............  ■. . I .1 I'BW'l-
Raglu lyitaUa -Aoctsty - will' 

meirt tonight at 7:10 a t the Italian- 
Am*rican~Club.

Juniors of Mystic Review, WBA. 
wilt meet tomorrow'night a t S:30 
in Odd Fellows Hall. A rehearsal 
for the floor d rill  wUl take place 
and all partlctpeUag are u tfed  to 
attend also the eider boys and 
girls.

Oibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladle* of Columbus, will meet to
morrow night a t  8 o'clock a t  the 
Knights of ColumbiM Home. Rev. 
John Byrne* of 8t. Thomds Semi
nary in  Bloomfleid will be..the 
guest speaker.. Mrs. Cain Mahoney 
is chairman of the hostesses.

fo r  ■ H eavy V ote

Sam soni

t .

RabU Leon Wind, religioua lead
er of Temple Beth Sholom for sev
en years.. and a  graduate of the 
Jewish Theological Seminary, will 
show a  film. "Tour Neighbor Cele
brates," Which depicts various re
ligioua customs of the Jews, a t a 
meeting of t|ie W8CB of the North 
Methodist Church Wednesday 
night Pevotkma will be by the Ty 
ler group, and the Ingraham group 
will serve refreshments.*

The Young Ladies Friendship 
Club of SL John's Church will hold' 
a meeting tonight a t  f  :30.

Members of TJIlworth-Comell- 
Quey Post, AmeHcan Legion, are 
requested to meet tonight a t 7:30 
A t. the Watkins Funeral Home to 
pay last respects to W slter Olson, 
who was a  member of the Legion.

The OUVCWxWlll meet tomor- 
raw ting lit  J g - tb a s  hpme-uit=M t*r
esutideu=llbaii8iB!«e-Mafd*reteeett|^^
Visitors are welcome to  the meet
ing. Refrashmenta will ^  aerved,

A daughter w is  bom  a t  I ^  S t. 
Francis Hospital in H artford  r  
day to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew'Ll 
berg, 50 MiddM Uwapike west.

The regular meeting of the 
Wllhng Worker* 6f the South 
Methodist WSeJS wiU be omitted 
Wedneedey so th a t members may 
prepare for the Country Cemlvel 
to  be Aetd on n turedaj^

The Divine Spiritusl Circle will 
meet a t  the Uthuenian Hall on 
Oolway street tonight a t 8 o'clock 
The epeeker a ill be WllUem Brain- 
Hd.
; The Srst aetbeck party of the 

Ahflv and Havy a u h  Aum ijar 
will be held tonight a t I o’eloci 
a t the elubhpuaa. — j

FRESH OANRY
,W ldtM M uC B m afft.r-:i| 4- 

Candy rnpboard

.t ■' V  , '  •« - /:
I '

f.T' I  ^
t r -i

...

■ f .'i

Hefald Photo.
-  Of-ffit

M lgnoy  the Boy .Scouta ST  Amei^ , nung o n ^ re irc n ts ia  "8110 Dacits. 
ica to "get out the vote." four local The project was under the dl 
BCOUCiT'went to  work Sayiifday a a ‘ rection of Scoutmaster At Oatnea 
'-‘sandwich men" to  remfnd voter*} pf Unit 27, St, Mary* Eplscqpm 
of their Election Day duties. . Church. Shown above are, from the 

The youngsters paraded up ‘and ' left, Jon Norris, Alan Ghurtla, Bill 
down Main Street's sidewalk from Broneill and John Dormer, all 
11 a. m. to  4 p. m. with placarda '.members of Troop 37.

€ h i t r ^  W o m e n  

T o A i d W o r l d ’8  

N e e d y  F r i d a y

Mrs. .Maurice Hohlfeld, whose 
husband ia acting dean of the 
Kennedy School of Miaeiona in 
Hartford, will apeak on the theme 
of the day, "Building for Laattng

iPeaob," a t  the local observance, Af
the Mancheater Council of Church 
Women, of World Conununity Day 
a t the Emanuel LuUieran Church
Friday. . _ __..

World Community T>ay la ob
served each year in November by 
‘Women of more than ;i,8M local 
councils of church women tljraugh- 
out .the world. On this day aid to 
the needy of the world, particular
ly^ small children, WiU be Btressed 
and thoae participating arc urged 
to bring in contributions o f in
fant*'' and sm ut chUdceA’a..clotIU!. 
ing for those up to the age of 8 
years, which will be taken along
wlth-the-offeHngr - ■- -------------

The local obaerv'ance will sta rt 
with a  box limcheon a t  12:30, at 
which tea and coffee will be serv
ed. The worehip service; a t which 
Mrs; Hohlfeld will speak, will be 
held from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Miss 
Marjorie Hall of the South Metho
dist Church will be the.soloist, and 
aarence Helslng of the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will preside a t 
the organ.
-Chairman of. th e  Manchester 

World Community Dsy p ro g n m -It 
MHrr Chartes Ifflpsdn o f ^ e  Center 
Church. AsaisUng her are Mr*. 
Tom Morlcy of the North MbUib- 
dlst. Church., -Mrs, . E verett . John
son of the Emanuel lAitheran 
Church and Mr*. Frederick Wood 
of the Church ;of the Nasarene.

POKWOMINi
LbileeP w i i i g r ^  S tt.0f 
T rtla  Oslik . . . . . . . . .  $1780
O’Nile (OheverOblal . m M  
PuHhiMi Ckne .  .  . . . . .  827^0.
W ssi WsFdrebg . . . .  $38.08*

g b y

FOR MIN:
(|«lak-Trlpper . . .  81848
T w e-S u lter............ . . 828.80

, dourpeyer . . . . . . . . . .  -82140
* All prices aubject to exlst-

.Ing texetkr "  1 -----

F OR E V E R Y T M I H Q 1 1

IOb* Hope Henderson, a rt teach
er a t Manchester High School, la 
one of the m e m b |n  of the regional 
advisory Committee supervising 
th e  state '-"phese of the nstional 
Scholastic -A lt' Awards contest. 
This contest is open to junior and 
senior high school pictorial artists, 
and entries in the state contest 
must be sent In between Jan. 19 
and 8 4 . . ■ ■  ■■ ......

D. LfSlIe Clsoni of *IZ Alton 
Street,, esslstailt secretery of the 
New Londott ebunty Mutual Fire 
Inaurence Company, was recently 
promoted to eecretary. During 
World Wer H he aerved as staff 
sergeant in the Army. He is a 
member of Ehnanuel Luthervi 
Church gnd Council, snd a mem- 
ber:>AE4K*XM«Ka»«ffr 43pu^ 
C lu b .'x

Don *t Forget’-^ut'ISiim e O ff Before^
YCnP- WOUND h IW o ' t i  )i - ■-

two Soporato SorvkM
, can be eomlncled a t the eaaie I 

each with prl>-aey. Every MMidera faculty 
Is prorided a t the Qulsh FuaeijU Hegaa.

William P. 
<)nUh 

''Aoha 
TierBey 

Rayibqad

A vsngs Daily Net Press Rua 
r # r  the Weeh Eaded' '  

Nov.,1, 1082 ,J

10,721
Member a t the Andtt 
S a n a a  ef Otreolatiaaa

\

2i 5 M W .
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Manchesler~-‘A City of Village Charm
____ ________ ̂ _

MANCHESTER, CONN^ TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1952

. . .  - - ------------ .Tne wtather
P encM t a t U. s .  Weather Bendw

Partly rtaody toalght. Wedoea- 
day fair, waimar, lew' hmiildHy*

( FOURTEEN PAGES) X,N^ PRICE n v B  c b n t I

V

Far Y ^ r ladhrMuoly 
Dm1om4 SpIraHo 

FouMmam — Cai 
Mrs. Ooia MMcacei 

Fbaaa 7737

nehester Board of . Real- 
the Ml

OILCd.
Raaya emi F«nII O f 
24 HOim SERVIOE 

M E tn TRUCKS 
lURNER SERVICE
TEL. MANCHESTER

4523

The MenC 
tors and the Manchester Associa
tion of Insurance Agents will meet 
tonight a t 8 o'clock'At the W at
kins Funeral Home, in cribute to 
Walter Olson, a member OlAo^h 
orgentsatlons. '  \

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
will be represented a t a memorial 
service at 8 o'clock tonight a t the. 
Community Funeral Home, 134 
Church street, Wllllmantic, for one 
of its members, Mrs. Matilda 
O'Neill. Also tonight from 7:30 pn 
members will call a t Rose Hill 
Funeral Home. Elm  street, Rocky 
Hill, to pay respects to Mrs. Ann 
Preisonei', sister of ■ two of the 
members, Mrs. Ella Brimble and 
Mrs. Madeline Drake.

C h i l d  S t u d y  U n i t  

L i s U  P r o f ^ m s

The newly formed 'Child-Study 
group' of the Lincoln School PTA, 
a t Its first meeting tost week, 
chose the eniotipnai development 
of children as It affects per
sonality as the basis for group dis
cussions.this year. Dr. Pauline Alt, 
associate professor of education 
and psychology a t  New-. Britain 
S tate Teachers College, w as pres
ent to help in the organisation of 
the group. Meetinprs will be held 
the first Tuc.sday of each month,- 
bcgjnhinj; Dec. 2.

set up: Deo. 2, films, "He Acts 
His Age" and •."Early .Play," with 
group discussion lead by Miss Har
riet Franzen, first grade teacher 
a t the Lincoln School; Jan. 2, 
group discu8.sion of general emo
tional problems with Dr. Alt as 
consultant; Feb. 3, a speaker 
from the State Department of 
-Health on personality; March 4, a 
ta lk  by a local doctor on the 
phyJrteal aspects of emotional 
development; April 1, film, ‘‘Your 
Children Itnd You"; and May 8, 
general di.scuSslqn session, with all 
members bringitlg--problema to be 
discussed by the

•Ri^NG-SOLOERING
SpeclaHaeg Work OaaraatMS

UNION WEUHNG CO:
MetaMc ong Oxy-Act fyieao 

18 Hilliard St„ (BMr)
Tel. 2-8807—Moaclwster,. Coan.

EniMt A. I mtsm-T
Auto Drlvliig. iBStmctlon 
Og Dual CoatfuRed Cars

PHONE 84870 '

groij^

MATTRESSES
It is better to htve s  good 
rebuilt mattress than s  
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

JoRM Fviiitart aii 
Flfor GovtriRK

^6 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

i i

The executive board of the Hol
lister PTA will meet Wednesday 
St 8 p.m. at the school on Hollister 
street. 1:-_____

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
tonight in Odd Fellows Hall end 

I follow its business meeting with a  
social time and' refreshmenta.

J  - - JUU.-fJg* and MMkJohn. Vice-aa.^

" :li

' '-V * '

Lowest Prieos In fawn! 
r  HAND KNITTING

IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND

X

M cC all
1 4 6 9

_  Make Up Your Own 
Gift Aprons!

Beautiful Bordered
GIFT APRONS

, 5 '9 c  artd yd'
It is .80 easy to make smart colorful aprons of these 
beautiful bordered fabrics. Start now and make several 
for Christmas gifts.

Also for Skirts and Drapanat

SAH GrtM Stemps GIvm With Cmh SoIh

CoHH*a

‘X  ■

NEITHER FOR OR AGAINST
In this i land i^ich we call our homa wa have a serious responsibil
ity and decision to make next Tuesday. Once beforf whan this 
nation was in‘ mortal danger We aiked a g^ ât man to-lead us— and 
he did not fail us. -Almost single h«nded; fot England was paralyzad 
by the nightly onslaughts of Goaring's plpnes; Frpnea, Belgium, 
Norway, Holland, had been overrun. With;his advice and̂  leader
ship we emerged from thgt hellish struggle, victors over the tyranny 
of Nazism.

Now wa have another tyrawy wa choose to call "C ommunistn.**
" " f r ' p t f l f r a ' ^ a t ^ r t h r ^

nation than Nazism ever did. it eppeilt to a cartetii type^^T 
''tndivldnal,' “edueated.' fools*' my graniimpther used - to. say, 
many of them have and probably stilf db occupy high plaeeo of trust' 
and position in our governrnent. Do not forget Alger Hiss, do not 
forget that Russia was warned our cryptographers were about to 
solve her secret code, do ' not forget how our atomic secrets were 
given e^ay. Why was gasoline withheld from GeneVal' Patton 
bringing his whole armored division to a eomplata standstill? Why 
were our troops held up before entering Prague? Why wfs Ger- 
hardt Eisler allowed to enter this country through Mexico ,and 
then allowed to jump bail and leave on the Batory? Many of us 
think wa know.!

Ann,' bora .Oct, .28- a t  th*. .11. S. 
Naval Hospital, Newport, R. I. Lt. | 
Vice is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Loren .Vice of 4 Mints court, and 
Mrs. Vice la the daughter of Mr. { 
and Mrs. Edward H. Carrigari^ o f ' 
20 Concord road. The cout.le who 
reside a t 134D L-exington, Middle-' 
town, R. t:; have ons other child, j

Richard D. Flavell, machinist's | |  
mate second class, U9N, son-of;  
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. FTavell of ; 
33 Packard street, recently gradu- 11 
ated from the U. S. Naval Air Mis- J  
sl!e Test Center,' Point Mugu,  ̂
Calif. ■ I ■

A i n i o u n c e  b o o t h s  ‘ 

A t  H o l i d a y  B a z a a r

with Center OOngregat'onal I 
Church’s  Holiday Basaar but a | 

:Mion~WC*k AW
"kr* -fltauswetBiy f

completing. final arfangementa
rtnost sue-1

y p if fD f
GERMANTOWN

KNITTING
WORSTEDS

• \

Jnngl 
SVhlte 

Mandarin 
Black 

MaCoon 
Scarlet 

Am. Beauty

Garnet Hunter
Corel Natural
Royal Chartreuse
Corn . Turquolee

Maize Old Roee
.Aqua Dark Roee

Lt. Green Ligkt Oxford .

4 0 Z.

Nile Oiv«a 
Baby Nile 
Baby PlOk 
Baby Blue 
Robia Blue 
Jnae Rose 

Not. Heather

■' .U'

1,

W c have fhe promise of both men thgit they will root Commu
nism out of the government, bgt dt d time like this can we afford 
to taka a chance? Wo have a ’'trusted Rnd capable" man to lead 
gs as ha did before. For your own sake and your ehildran's taka -re

VOTE FOR IKE
Thomas Mo Aitkin

ZtoiSabK JBidt baatb WHI L 
‘j» ri7  m  fUtsortmeiil o f  o rttc lw dn i 
Its raapecUve category to appeal ] 
to the moat particular shoppeh Al>' 
though Christmas still seems far | 
In the future', "Holiday Bazaar" 
-will afford an excellent opportuni
ty  to select choice items for g ift- | 
giving.

The toy booth, in addition to the | |  
usiial display of hoisters, dolls, etc., T 
will also carry hand puppets which'|| 
are so popular with youngsters 
these days. Faahk>n*ble stolcA 
crocheted and kniUM, aa well as 
hand-painted and hand-stenclled 
articlei wiU be among the unlgu* 
■election a t the gift booth. The i 
childreii'* clothing.booth will f* a -,| 
ture peasant blouac* for older giria I 
along with the percniiial favor\tea | |  
pnitteBA flannel shirts, aklrta, sto. 
Vicing for' top honors on the bake 
booth will be prepared caasero)*A 
homsmade pies, cakes, rolls andl 
other tempting diShea. In the pap
e r  booth will be found an appro
priate aiaortment of CHristma* 
wrapptnga and Christmas cards, 
napkins, gucat towels and various I 
paper novelties.

"Holiday Bazaar’! will be held In | 
the-parish rooma of Center Church 
on Wednesday, Nov. 12. - Doors will | 
open a t 10 a.m. and the fair will | 
continue throughout the day and > I 
WiU Include luncheon, afternoon 
too, and dinner, with after-dinnisr 
entertainment tv  the Center Thee- 
pians concluding the day.

iimwim

FAST4:GLdR MOTH-PROOF  ̂
MATCHCP D Y rLO T

Aeaureii you «# »  o sm tp r t^  arieettowof MwaWeal eolar ebedsa 
without botbersomc matching of dye lota. Ro-order* of thcoe 
n o - ^ - lo t  yame will always matek.

1 0 0 %  V IR G IN  W O O L

SWEATER and 
SOCK YARN

WMte
Garnet

Nile"'
Coral
MaUe
Aqua

Baby Pink 
Baby Bhw
Baby NUe 

U ght Navy 
■- S. Green ■ 

Nntnfal,

2 0 Z.

SUver 
Robin 
Rcynl

Sonriet 
OrFbld 

iOzL HentheC

Muntor 
/ Jnngla 
W. Brown . 

Not. Hentbar

OPEN m  9 EVERY EVBGNG

Kninino miiis

- 'V

For Easier, Faster Ironing!
M O R E ^ N D 1 i4 0 R fO F ^ T H O S r ^ ir o iR F tn ^

a ro ’f t la a

Ironing Board Pads
WITH HEAVY SANFORIZED C O V iil

Special
■ $3.49VAtUE

-A
Wo have sold ovtr 800 seU In the laat few montbA W on 

say they have never ironed on a better pad.
For easier, faster ironing. \ -
Iron right ovor.buttona and zippare.

V Won’t  Blip. . ;  ^
' • ’ ' '* V 'Lcea ironing zhine.

n t z  aU ataniUrd aise metal or wood boaijU.

j t t ir  Gften StRRqpB Given Wllh Cask ;

J L l .
, A .

12,000 Local Voters 
At PoUs lip  to Noon

f .

Count Far 
A head o f  
1948 Pace

'■ ___________ . - . ■ -_____ ^ ^ ^ ________ -■ '>' ..

L _ ..... — T h i s  I s  F o u r  F e e t  o f  S e c r e t  D e c i s i o n
- _ -  ̂ .......... — - - - ' •  ̂ -----— —1. -i --------- 7̂

M iiic h e s te r  on  th e  ■way to  c o n tr ib u tin g  it8  ‘foH f
a h a re  to  th e  reco rd  vo te  e$ p « ited  th ro u g h o u t th e  n a tio n  Dt>-1 t i l l !  AM OdfAnED IPidRii 
day  a s  a b o u t 12,000 y o te i*  A ocJted to  t h e  p o lla jh e re  b y  n o o n ; J T h e  CoR neeticR t e lec tio n , 
to  c a s t th e i r  ba llo ts  in  th e  1952 P re s id e n t ia l election .

T his 1*1,090: less than the record-^y  ' ''' '
breaking 19,000-plua expected- b y ' 
time the poll* close s t  7 o’clock
this evening. Indicstions were t h a t ' 
this new record would be achieved 
and tha t 98 per cent of those ell-
fjble to vote would go to the polls 
oday. Previously, the, highest per

centage ’of voters to turn out was 
95.‘That was in 1948, when about 
15,000 voted in the Dewey-Tniman 
contest. Dewey carried the town 
tha t time by 600 votes.

Over 50 Per Cent 
With the skies clear and the 

weather seasonably brisk since 
early' mbriilhg each of the four dis
tricts reported that better than 50. 
per cent of their voters had al
ready voted when the voting places 
were checked a t noon. Attorney 
Arthur J. LeClBlre, moderator for 
the F irst District, where voting Is 
done at the Bast Side recrMtional 
building, reported tha t abotk 8,000 
ef the district's 4,000 voters had
voted. - --- --------- ---------— *------'  -

At the W eil Bide pscreafTdn 
building, the Second District's poll
ing place. Moderator Leonard Tay
lor said th a t 2,833 votes had been

(CXmUnqed en Pngn Fear)

For ‘O rder’ 
T o  Crusade

New York, Nov. 4—-<yp)—■ 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
returned to Now York to 
■wait the decision of ■ na
tion. He made a last great ap
peal last night for A mandate, 
from the American people ;N> 
take his "crusade” into /the  
White House. Peace, he said, 
is “the dearest t r e a s ^  in tlie 
sigM of free m e ^  and ho 
p iiie ^ - it-a t4 :h e ^ lM ^  
jectives if he is^lected.

This was his last major cam
paign speech.

(OwttM cd on Fog* Faor)

M am ie,
T h ey P icked a W inner
Bk»mlngUM>,IU..., No». 4 — j New York, Nov. 4—0P>—With 

If Buffy Ives becomss lady of the I the cheers of a  packed Boston Oar- 
land, she will try  tb steer a  middle [ den still ringing in her ears, Mamie
course' between Bess Truman’s 
natural sh^eaa  and Eleanor 
Rooseye)t’a flair for soaking news

The alater of Gov. Adlai Bteven- 
aoh, the Democratic prssldantial 
noinbiee, said in an ihtsrvlew that 
If her brother wins today's elec
tion, she probably will renew the 
regular press conference* establ- 
ishsd by Mrs. Roosevelt and quiet
ly droi^wd by Mrs. Truman.

But ahe won’t  attem pt to act as 
an unofficial .aaebnasador for
-8tavmMonj.r---«iia’d devo te ____
forts : to  .managing :

. .HousA Jialping- witlL. correspopr, 
dene* and g ifts  and ssrving

_ lowA-"6ofn 
hewek appesu^
ed, pbtsM ail'd appartntly was *n- 
joylng even the last hectic phases 
of campaigning.

nest L. Ives, a  retired diplomat. ** *

hostesa a t qfftcial functions 
t Buffy is Mia. Eliaabath Stavan-

She would be Bfevenaon'a official 
hostesa because he la divorced. El
len Borden Stavenaoii, a  Chicago 
sooiaUU, obtained a  Reno degree 
in 1049 after 31 years of marriage, 
on -grounda of incompatibility. 
Stevenaon Was governor a t the 
time. *

Mrs.' Ives’ nickname, "Buffy," 
originated when Stevenson—who 
la  2 1-2, year* her junior—w m  un- 
apie aa a to t to pronounce "Elisa- 
b ^ . ’’ His version—"L ls-buff— 

‘gave rise to ''Buffy” and the 
aobriquet persisted.

M ra Ives, confident of a  Demo
cratic -victory, already i s . looking

(Opntlnned oa Page Nbia)

-Eisenhower ^ e p a re d  to r  one of 
the hardest ordeals of h s r  life to
day, waiting to hear the people’s 
volce^ . ,

" I hop*-;no, 1 know' wa wUl 
win," she :>ald shortly befdrs the 
two months of campaigning came 
to a i r  end, "We have worked '*< 
long for these thlnga, and we be 
lieve so thoroughly in them, it 
seems, tha t siioieess must come.'

After some 60 days 50,000 miles, 
some 200 spaache* sod  aaalng and

lElaan:

with eight electoral rotes and 
two ' ^ liate  seati at 8tak0, 
drew a record turn-out oft 
retera today. , /

Even those who had .pre
dicted that the prerioua re
cord of 890,000, a e t ^  1948, 
would be topped bj;/50,000 or 
more expremeA/amazement 
at the n u m b ^  flocking to 
the polls dpnng the early 
hours of tliep  a. m. to 7 p. m. 
votin|i. noontime, nearly 
50 per  ̂ cent of the total 
e lig i^  vote had been cast. In 
at /least one place, the half
way mark was passed

New Haven, Nov. 4—(/Î  
—Connecticut electors, ap
parently taking to heart ap
peals to vote and vote early, 
formed long lines today 
neariy att-the state's pofti; 
places.

Typical was th* comment „of 
Andrew G. Nystrom, Republican 
registrar tn Hartford for 35 years. 
Ha said, “I ’ve never aeon anything 
like it  In my life.”

Gapila) In Heavy Voto 
In aom* Hartford -precincts, 

mors than 40 per cent of the 
cliglbl* Voters ca*% ballots during 
tlw a rs t four hours, kiitl there ware 
nine -hours to go bafor* the poUa 
dose St 7 p. in.

' In New Haven, the state 's 
second city, forecasters who had 
predicted a  vota of 80,000 revised 
the flgure to  84,000. Some districte 
recorded ■ th M  of the poteiltlai 
total vota during the first three 
hours

l l ie  story WSP the Seme in the 
third end fourth largest citlee, 
total vote in Bridgeport a t I I  a  m. 
was 28,554 out of a  total of 82,- 
398 eliipble. A t the same time in 
Bridgeport and Waterbury. The 
1048, votes had been cast by 30,-
14»-

By 10 a. m. Waterbury had 
chalked up. 17,030 votes compered 
with 12:805 a t the same, hour tn 
1948. The total registration is 
about 58,00a

pltned pace throughout a. tightly 
scheduled day which atarted with 
a two-hour .tour of Boston-and its 
subih-bs—̂ niuch of i t  in an open 
convertible and In a  rain Storm.

W ithout' even stopping lonj 
enough to change her n ln-spai 
tered clothaA she hurried on to a 
small. Informal luncheon for wom
en friends,-given by Mrs. caisgles 
P. Roward. Republican National 
committee woman'' for Maasachu- 
■etta and only woman advledr on 
Eieenhower’s policy-making coun- 

‘cll.
Then, pausing only long enough 

to change from her favorite gray 
flannel street dress into a bottle

(OeaUmiad an Fnga Nlnn)

mi
T o  Curb

'
Convicts

CalumbnA 0 „  Nev. 8—
Waiden Rnlph W. Ahia 

nenneed today hq wlB perianal- 
ly  deUvef-aa-oHiBantani at 
p. M„ SAt^ te 1.080 Hating 
eenvlBle In fear beeleged ee«- 
Meeks of Okie penitentiary. 
The was den tsM neiwnien he 
talked with the eenrtets In eell 
MaCha O, M, I n a * «  at 18:40 
1b- 2nv the first thne slnee 
the riot was isnewsfi Snhfiny 
•vnping. Ahd* dM net any / 
what &  nitiaMinnt wUl he.

Columbus, O., Nov. 4—00)—The 
twin weapons of hunger and cold 
were used today against 1,000 eon. 
viets In four crttblocks of strika-, 
torn Ohio Benitentiary where state 
highway patrolmen killed one prta- 
naer a i^  four convicts and * state 
highway patrolpian have {wen 
wounded.

Warden Ralph W. Alvia aaid he 
had 35 sOrsandar liotes from the 
embattled prtatZMrs. tapt declared 
"whan we gat the right fasifaig. 
ore'll go in an talk  to  them.” He 
also said sente of.the more peace
ful eonvicts would ba transferred 
from the priaon to  other O tte  in-

X ht liotiog yrtw i i tk

locked themsalvee Into ceUblocka 
G, R, b an d  K of the old pealten' 
tiary a t the edge of Columbus' 
ifdowhtown district, haxe been with 

: out food tinea fiundsy. Heet to 
I their ecUbloek was cut off yester- 
I day. The temperature laat night 
! was near freezing.
{ Through the nfyht, state patrol- 
I men and 200 National Guardsmen 
; equipped with bayonets and ma
chine guns stood a t poota outside 
the four ceUblocka to  slock escape.

Their setup was eueh that eacap- 
Ing priaonara would fie caught m- 
a  croaaflre. Col. Geoige Mingle of 
the sta te highway patrol said the 
rioting convicts ‘Tietter not g e t m 
M ght"

A few rtiots were fired during 
the late afternoon and evening aa 
prisoners liow and theiAcame out 
of their Cells.

The prisoners broke locks off 
their cell door* lii earlier general 
dastruction, but heavUy armed 
patrolmen and National Guards
men guarded all cellbloc^ en- 
troBcea.

The convicta* surrender notes 
were aoaw lcd on' piooea o f  cloth 
and paper.

who « i n n I t e v T M )

: X  By n m  ASSCKRAna) n tB fM r
, A m edcfiB8=U irnad-j 
new President find in various cities across the country dM- 
fioti officials'ihid this ilbouTdbe the’Heavieat'votingln histbzy. 
The citizens Were mfikinff their choice between Republicn 
D w l^ t D. EUaenhower ahd Demo--*
crat’ Adlai E. Stevenaon a t  the 
close of a  bitter cqmpolgn.

Generally fa ir weather helped to 
pUe up the totals and aome polling' 
places wer* swamped frfim the 
very opening hour.

I t  was plain n record total of 
bOMota was going into tha making 
of the verdict on the Republican 
argument th a t " It’s  time for a 
change" and tha Damocratle con
tention tha t Amfricans “Never 
had i t  so-good.!’.

E a r l y  R e t u m g

lU
itrald t*h«>to

Behind this curtain n amaB child watches wMfi e««tartty typfeal «( a ye^ngrter n« 
pares to coot her vote la the nattoaal election. This votbMl mreth In OletHet.4 waa one of thOee honv- 
liy' pntroalshfi today as n poUtlonOy csnnelone coni m telty-took odrafitOga #1 9m MSor, bright wahOier 
to cost Us preference for top naWemq iM  qtnM leglaintizn kfiifeiy

R ed D rives 
O n  R id ges

Seoul, Nov. 4—(49— 
in Allied soldiers today hurled 
back pre-dawn Red assaults 
on the Korean eastern aiid 
central fronts. North Korean 
Communists launched six at- 
tackh in the Heartbreak ridge

________  sector. Each was stopped cold
BmUteeedr^jrepoite- f - r o w r - the- 3tB8pite'^«nU 8U aB yz:h»lfy:-iloA

zm anerjow its in jthe state tojd of 
ybtera tundok oUt fM ter.than the 
machines c o u l d  handle them.

I t  U a  "new look" election In 
Gonaecticut since hU towns are'

(OtiUlaned On Four)

Elizabeth Tells 
Parliament of 

on U. S.
London, Nov. 4—igd—Y o u n g 

Queen EUzabeth n  pledged "the 
closest and most friendly relations" 
with the United States today in 
her first address to parUament.

In  «  satUng of gold and scarlet 
pageantry harking Uhek to the 
first Queen Bess, the 26-year-old 
sovereign hdd a: joint, aession .of 
the Houaas.of.Lords and Commons 
th a t friendship w ith th* U. 8. will 
eonttnu* to  be a  cornerstone of 
British policy.

Til* addireig.iiiarking .tiia.dik 
ihg of a  new acaaioa of parhamaat, 
coincided with the ' U. 8. election
8*y-

H i* Queen spoke from a gold 
and scarlet carved throne to 
ihoUohlaea, rows of scmrlet and 
ermlne-clad peers and their be- 
jeweled wives, grey-wiggad judges, 
and deooratad embassadora. 

p n  hsr left bjimd. about aix fact

(Oehttnaed aa  Fngo Twa)

o r U l^ .v .  AUd m o r U r  i ir a .-
Ohinew Reds-.-on tho .oeatral 

front stormed all night long a t 
South Korean positions atop 
bloody Sniper rfdge. The ROK* 
beat back th« final omault a t 
dawn.

The U. S. E ighth Army said 
Sniper and nearby Triangle hill 
wore quieter Tuesday than a t any 
time since the Allies launched 
their central front attack Oct. 14. 

Mercury Near Zero.
The mercury dipped to a bone- 

 ̂f r il lin g  one degree above zero..
A battalion of North Koreans— 

about 750 men—powered the big
gest Red attack  on the moun
tainous eastern front. The Reds 
slammed ptralght a t Heartbreak 
ridge.

Allied infantrymen, fighting 
from trenches 'snd  bunkers, 
stopped the assault cold in a  three- 
hour battle. Te defenders esti
mated ' they killed or wounded 
more than 100 Red Koreans.

Five -other attacks,-up  to 175 
men in. site, hit elsewhtre along 
O' four nllle sector. .
^3It|efme Slid dtifftig ~ the asMults" 
th e  RS(U'pounded- Aihed poutloh* 
with 5,000 rounds'of niiKtar and 
artillery fire. T hat ia about five 
times the daily average for' the 
sector.
- On the center, about 300 Chin
ese Reds tried to scramlUe to  the 
top o f Sniper ridge during the 
night. None got closer than 100 
yards.

Communist m ortar and artillery

B a H w S ^ g r e c a w l

-i_A real aid to help you 
follow the “Battle of Bal
lots” when  ̂ election '  re

turns come ‘ in tonight is 
Hie scorecard in today’s 
issue of The Herald.

The c'hart lists the elec
toral votes allotted to each 
, state. f

(See Page Two.) -

General Airs

Tokyo, Nov. 4— Brig;  Gen. 
CarBcllna 'Byoa today eold he 
hod *TeoelTed loformatioa tha t a  
olsenblo Increaae In the -Sooth 
Korean Army bad been ordsfred 
In tVaablagten.’’ —

Ryan, whose bendqnartera ore 
In Tnegn. Keren, teld the As-, 
sociated Press tn n telepheOe In
terview ’The exact else of the 
Increnee ef Squth Korean troops 
i* rlnesISed Mfermatlon, but it’s 
going to be eubetnntlal."

Ryan kna qpent 17 months in 
Korea had le credH«d with bnlld- 
Ing the RepubUo’a force to Its

(Oonttnnod on Paga Foot)

es
N ew  M inds

News Tidbits
CuQed froant A V  Wires

Half Day, 111., Nov, 4—(49 
—Gov. Adlai E, 'IStevenson 
came to this little village to 
cast his vote /today after an 
election-eve ^Apeech in which 
he declarejd  ̂the Korean prob
lem must be “freshly re
viewed by fresh minds:”
.—In hia referencte-lo-.Korea, B'ta- 
VHiaon said: "The Korean war and 
t iBr "t wleerablo Stitemkte " th H ir
m ust be freshly rtVWwed Ay Tr«h
'minds..Bolutton, settlement and an 
armistice there Is the first order 
of public business. But Korea is 
only one aspect of the Communist 
conspiracy against the free. And 
th is is no tim e to hesitate In doubt 
and confusion About the danger
ous: world we live in. . . . "

The Democratic candidate rest
ed leef - night hom
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Hermon 
Dunlap Smith of Lake Forest, 
about 35 miles north of Chicago 
on Lake Michigan.-And then hi* 
schedule called for him  to drive to 
Half Day, a  small cross-roads 
community in Lolce. county , and 
near Stevenson's home in nearby 
LIbertyville.

After he votes in the village 
hall, the Illinojs governor will a t
tend a brief-reception sponrored 
by friends in Vernon township 
which embraces I«ibertyyille and 
Half Day. In the township’s prt-

Dsmberats.

Some forecasters prsdicted 50- 
60 million ballots. Tbd biggsst vota 
cast In th* past wa* 40,820,312 in 
1940 when Democrat Franklin D. 
Roosevelt d e f e a t e d  Rmnibltcan 
Wendell Wlllkt*.

' Big Mystery
Though the outward acena. was 

similar everywhera, the Mg mys
tery was w hat was going on b*?, 

-htiid- th* eurtalns-of-the-voting- 
booth—did the Mg vote mean 
-landellde for Ike" as Rapubll 
hoped, or "A sweep for Stevei 
as Democrats wished ?

I The'resuit may be know^ around 
midnight (e.a.t.) tonight or. It th* 
voting is extremely (teas, iwHiapa 
not .uptU tennrthiM/toqiomnr. .‘riia 
last of the pons to  close, sotna on 
the West OoasL'prill be open until 
11 jp- m. (s a l t

SiMnliower and his wife, “My 
Mamie" srtio campaifnefi by Rla 
side, w on  among the early voter* 
In New York City. They get their 
ballon In a t 7:35 Am. (a.a.1.), and 
v ^ t  back, to their home a t  Col
umbia University to await the re
turns.

^  Stevenson was in H alf Day, HL, 
te  cast hia ballot.

The polling place waa crowded 
and * Stayenaon ,  had a  . 30-minuta 
wait before he could get into a 
booth a t 11:08 a.m. (e.s.t.) Th* 
minols Governor commented: ‘T 
never thought < it waa so hard to 
vote."

Wsabington, Nov. .4—UEi^^e 
first scattered election ratiz^  
from ncroaa the nation today^^  
lowed pretty largely UM/teUng 
patterns of th* past.

Some small oonununKlaa always 
complete-their vatS/Mmntx w atf. 
And 1052 waa no.akeepUon. " 

Tha first town to report a com
plete tally Apm Sharan, N.H., 
which gave /Dwight BiaenBowfir, 
Republicaiv' S3 voUa and AdtM 
gtavanaofiC Democrat 14.

In 1J048, Sharon gave -Thon 
DewajT of -■ - •  "

rasutts

(OsaUnoad ag. Togo,Four)

Race-Outcome

hoipas
DewaY ot New York 21 v^so, 
ProMdeat Truman 4' and P rogreo- 

Henry A. WaUace, two.
- --Buawkera in New HampMitik 
the town of MUIsfiOld gave Blaea- 
Jbowey e ig h t votes- to -n o n e  I4e-^- 
Stevenaon, In 1048, Trumon f i t  
on# vote to  six for Dewey.
7- - — -  -4r4- SpUt

Brown's Farm , FIa , ' r a p p e d  a 
4-4 apUt between Ifisenhower aqd 
.4t*yen*on. One .ballot wos tlinmni . 
out bec*u*e it  Wiui marked tpf 
both comUdateA Four yearsNOBa, 
Trum an ge t four vota4-and Sffsfii 
Thurmond roceived two n t t e i n  - 
tho a u to ’s  RlfihtWtlclmt

In' Rutland, FIa , the
showed: Stevenaon 1 4 ; ____
hower 10. Otmparabl* Aguroo for 
*48 war* hot available.

CatAIoochee, N." C„ turned out 
aeven votee for SUvanson and 
mme for msenhowar,. . T hat y n t 
Triiman'e margin oveir Deway four 
years ago.

And in Peinto Aux BarntiOA 
MiMi., Etaenhower blanked Sttvon- 
son 15-0. Dawey acorad oval 
Truman, 14-41.

Abilene for Iko
Abilene, JCsa , Elenhqwer’a hofiw ' 

town, gave the general 80 of tb* 
first 44 balloU cast there.

Btsewher* in Kansas, TttHliH 
showed Eisenhower ahead in 
soiu, 300 to 164. Th* indu 
town gave PreMdent

e on 
Absentee Votes

(Continnefi oa Page Fear)

Call Herald after 8 
For Election Results

-Full election results for the Town of'JIanchester will 
be available at The Herald, telephoii|e 5121, shortly after 
8 o’clock tonighf. ’The local vote for the presidential can
didates will be tabulated at 7 :30. Only results available 
between 7:80 and 8 o’clock will be the town’s vote on 
the presidential c^ndidatfis.

Please do not call before 7 :S0 8̂o that the wire^ will be 
open for the use of Herald staff members reporting from 
the four voUng districts Polls will close at 7 p.m. Four 
tdqihonM will be in operation at TTie Herald.

Connor, 50. dUs U  Milford Baapl 
U1 from injuries received wheh 
his automoMle collides with a 
truck . ,  Govsnunent rests ease, 
Mmoet two years a fts r  trial sU rtr 
‘ed..4n eirti aott-trust suit against' 
17 Wall street Invesflnent bank
ing flrnu.

Monpeller, Vt.. National Life 
Insurance Co., delays opening of 
offices tomorrow to ^v *  em
ployees, who “probably wiU aUy 
up to listen to election returns" an 
ex tra  hear to aleep . .  ..Balesman 
dead and nstlenally known Reman 
CMbeUe prieat etttienlly Injured 
la headon auto collUion on UaM ln 
highway. .

New York Deify Oempnee goc* 
ont of bnelneeA ending puMlea- 
tion afte r three and a  half years 
..Gov. John Ledge, one o f early 
supporters of Gem Eisenhower, 
vote* in W estport's SUples High 
School a t  10 o’clock.

Former president Herbert Hoo
ver edriy voter but deciinee to  
make prediction oa to' the out
come of the election. .  18-year-old 
Danbury soldier, Pfe. James Her-' 
rison, reportod by  the Defense De- 
partroeiUt oa.killed In KereA

Oklahoma City man,aeeks court 
firder to 'H iong* .the 8**t noasea 
ef bis. ture osoa StoUn nod Lenta 
..Meriden receives 1AM, absentee 
bolIoU, new city record reprsoent- 
ing above five per cent of th* pos
sible 37.130 vMsa

,...«AttM:,-th.e_recepUoiL SUvtnson 
wiiTa'"]!y'ld' his SpHhj^IsErSeid^'
quarters and wait out th* decision 
of the people in this slectlon 
which has been the most U tterly 
fought in decades. - 

Stevenson's appesi to the people 
to believe and trust in each other 
—on hi^ caU for sportsmanship In

(Coatteued On Fogs Four)

Washington, Nov, 4 -^*’)—If to- 
dby's presidential elsctlon is oa 
close as some predict. It ia rsmote- 

_ ly possibls the outw m s could 
~ hinge tur abaeiitea votaa 'and the 

final resulta might not ba known 
until Nov. 31.
.  This could happen if:

1. The national vota is so. close 
the outcome could depehd on 
California's 33 electoral yptco—. 
and aoma have'said this Is possi
ble. (It takes 268 electoral votes 
to win, regardless of the popular 
vote.)

2. The California vote Is aa cloaa 
as it was in 1943, when President 
Tnimain got a total of 1,013.134 to 
Gov. Thomas D  Dewey’s  .1,805,380 
—a  difference of only 17.MS.

Cenht Start* N«v. 81 '
— lt~»~totunated th a t Coufum ia' s 
abaefitee ..vote, ia raaBi.iiig~Ti^~ 
W .N W  upr-aad.fU ie,iaw  resiti^HE 
iS arih iw H eF B raeto-fo^^  
ed until Nov.- 80.- ActuM eounttag 
begins th* morning of Nev. 31.

This absentee 'vote could swing 
California's total, and thus name 
ths next President ef the. United 
8tat*A

In many statea, abeantee voUs

'Thta-Wte G ta'todFB MURW MBH" 
yst raportsd tn  tha  BprimflUif ̂  
re tunu . Tha Rmui^icana-' are 
expected to carry ICanasA 

Stevenaon galnsd four Ians 
vote* in H t  W ishington, MtifiL 
a small community in tha 'waatacn. 
part of the state, than did Tnin^lfi 
four years ago. The govem oFs 
total was aix, evomparsd to  $8 
for Elaenhowsr. Dewey bb0 IS 
in 1048 and Truman got 10. ' >

Eisenhower won out In Bonliifo 
AIa , 10 arotes to  four. Totals t t i  .

"f‘i

(Osnttaned a* Pag* Fenr)

Democrats Hold Advantage 
In Congress Control Race

Washington, Nov. 4—UP)—The- Tha .House, where th* Democrats 
Democrats carried'* numorical ad-1 now outnumber th* RepubUcana 
vantage into the showdown battle j 280 to 800, baa rarely run counter 
with the Republicans today for i to tha presidential tide. (Mpltol 
control of the fiext CXmgreaA j authorities said th a t only twice— 

Victory pr*<pctlona' came from ' In 1848 and 1878^baa an incom-
both sides ms the voters began 
mskink their choices after Usten- 
ing^to weeks of ra'mpaign oratory.

^ e  outcome waa bound to  be 
infiuenced by the prealdenUal race 
and. conversely, to  have an impor
tan t bearing on the aucceea of the 
next Prssident'l administration.

A t stake in today's balloting are 
34 of tb* 96 Senate seats and 
438 of-the 435 House scaU. Maine 
elected a  Republican Senator and 
th ra^  ! GOP H o u s e  mambars 
M l'80

ing President been faced by a 
House controlled by another party.

Need Ik* I snilsMfia 
Th* Senate presents a dtfferent 

p l o t  n r  A Numerous RapubUenn 
Senators coneadod privaUly tha t It 
probably would take an Risen 
bower landslide for them to cap
ture the senate.

.The Deniocrsts now boM 48 
Senate seats—Um bar* lutatmum 
necessary for controL 9 u t only 14

« ■)

(Oeattansfi on Pnga F eer)

Bulletiiig ^
froM the AP Wlrsfi

QUAKE SHAKES G BA ni
Nair»

—A* cnrthiqnnlte
y jp r e n w f y T iu ^ ' ar.'

_  .  04^
liatliatci ^  Thehtattigy. 
ed a  magnitude of 8 which 
phwre.lt In the category * t IH8 
"really grant cnrthqwkeA’* A

BEPOET 3 MUEDEE8 
NaireM. Kenya, Nov. $■ (8) i 

Twe mere murders by Em nails - 
whtt* Han Man sMuet soelalK' 
w ere' rsperted freai the’ Ny8p4 
dtatrict ot Kenya tedny—Jnofc f ip  

'British Oetantal Secentwy O ltali 
Iqrttelton prepared to  go banah^-;

QUIET SEA EXflODBR 
Naples, Holy, Nev. -4i>.(8»rei- 

The Mediterrenean exptadnfi Ite: 
day In n  series ef nm i^ o tr ifiE.;' 
naval
’D peratteu

TBUMANS CART

NAIOBD ETAFT 
Hnrt8Mfii>l«0<

Oel.


